
HKPIt Friends,
HSm the great object of all other classes of
SSHpty is so to frame laws* that they may di-
jHgth e proceeds of your industry amongst
iSBpselves, your object should be to secure a
|§9pe in the making of laws, which would se-
|| si for the workman the full fruits of hiss
iSSp industry, and there never was a period
-HHP1 tne marshalling of your strength was
B̂jj j *  neees3ary, and there never was a time

lM§a it could be brought more efficientl y to
• JgKSirupon the arsenal of corruption,
î ^bu 

may 
rely upon it, that whatever changes

j fgptnroposed by the monied classes—whether
ijfpfeical or financial—and however your ca-
^ JW iri lMii i  may be enlisted , that your class will
¦MTiIerive benefit to the amount of a pipe of
Inicco, a piat of beer, an ounce of sugar, or a
ajBfeienny worth of soap, per year,because, now
Wgm labour is aggregated, and not individual-
ĵ j fj f y0Ur wages will be keenly and statisti-

lljpy measured by the price of those and other
fffHlcles, whether cheap or dear. "When beef
§S§ pork were one shilling a pound, and when
j 9»quartern loaf was three times its present
iKifee, the labourers of England lived better,
WSA were freer than they are now ; but yet
K folly is manifest in your belief in every
fsHghusiastic sentence delivered by those who
Igpd out great promise from the proposed
ISSjange?, while you should bear the fact in
IR), that
f ggj&i " Word! are bot wind.
||gp Action speak tbe mind ;"

iSraJ, in general, those who are most philan-
ij Sirnpir. upon the platform, are the greatest
l«femts in the factory and in tbe counting-
Hpi S(>.
ffipefore I was sent to York Castle, they sent
Up for a week to the Queen>s Bench Pris°n«
||S& prison for debtors ; and during that period
Jii&uld not meet with a man who owed a far-
ijpjig. I was in York Castle for nearly eighteen
iKpths, and there was not a criminal in the
Wjg son, although some were hanged on very
:||§ear evidence. I have visited several lunatic
||pBylunis, but I never met a madman in one of
?{̂ &em. I have never met with a bad woman, a

"̂ fcfl bottle of wine, or a bad horse, nor have
Sfea ever heard of a publican who could give
|!»jn a bad glass of gin or a bad pint of beer.
jl |pbw, I lay down those rules for you for the
jjnarpose of measuring men's language, and yet,
iffcem this time till Parliament meets, your fan-

-^Ses will be tickled with the most fascinating
ymospects of amelioration, while want of unity
0SI prevent the application of your power
j |nri pur strength to the adjustment of your
Rights.
M:Th e labouring people of this country con-
stitute several classes; and although the in-
ifcrests of all are identical, and should be in-

* Sparabl e, yet to their jealousies and disunion ,
J§nd not t0 tne uni°n °f tne'r opponents, is
yltteir every grievance attributable. This is
^Bdb obstacle which I now propose to 

remove,
t^Bflid these are the means.
: ;i I propose that the Chartist Executive,in
,-||jncertwUh theTradesand the Colliers, should
(jj unne a day for a Labour Convention to meet
l&Xondon, and to consist of forty-nine dele-
jtiites; and as the Labour Question has yet to
:i%» solved, and can be best solved by those who
ifeve practical experience, and as ignorance
<%rec has been, and ever will be, urged as La-
Soar's disqualification to the Suffrage, 1 pro-
jBOgethai: J 50/. shall be distributed as prizes
ifiir the six best essays upon the Labour Ques-
tion, and, if the arrangements are properly
Carried out, I will give 501., leaving only a

.Vfioction more than 2/. each to be brought from
¦f^6t6 several districts by each delegate.
iJ^Fhe Saints, the League, the Financial Re-
ifctmers, Professors of Colleges, the Repeal
^Association, the Peace Preservers, and all
jj arties who wish to push their opinions, have
adopted this plan ; and a3 ignorance is urged
.against your class as your disqualification to
/the Suffrage, let us be able to supply the really
rJ^Dorant with irrefutable proof of 

Labour's
knowledge; and you must understand, that,
-#S it is with all other competitors, so it is with
Hie Essayist. If one hundred people compete
"':§g[ a prize, although only one may receive the
}H»war(l, yet the remaining ninety-nine, who

-Save competed for it, are also benefited ; so it
via -with cattle-shows, with horse-racing, boat-
xacing, and the other amusements—the horse
<Jthat loses the race is as well fed as the winner
-—the crew of the losing boat are as well

^trained and exercised as the crew of the win-
:Mn£ boat ; and although only six out of six
î hondred competitors may receive the prize for
:|tfie best essay on Labour, yet the labourers
fhemselves will be sure to select their leaders,
rth'eir teachers, and instructors from amongst
those who have evinced capacity for the office.

_ ?=£-:The Trades, from the beginning to the pre-
iant moment, have been the principal obstmc-
^fcbrs of the Charter, and of the solution of the
labour Question. It has been a pay ing trade
¦|o many who have had influence over the

;Jffl«re thoughtless, while their services in their
"present situation would be no longer required,
-if Labour was liberated, and you will always
iind that the leaders are the pets of their em
ployers, and are promoted according to their
Standard of value to the master, and not to
jiie poor.;£~During our agitation, the men who were
feudest and most enthusiastic upen the plat-
form, have ever been tbe first to desert us,
%hen their own ingenuity or the cunning of

":t&e middle classes could find them more pro-
ifitable and less hazardous employment. And
^although I am well aware of the odium that
18 attached to a gentleman who dares to in-
terfere between master and man, yet, as I have
"Wry boldly withstood that odium, I am re-
solved stiii to brave it as long as you are pre-
pared to assist.

>.o doubt that Government and their offi-
•ciak hug themselves with the notion that they
Bave killed Chartism ; and, presuming on this,
¦$he middle classes will hope to turn the labour-
ing classes to their own purposes.

1 propose that every district shall—despite
of the opprobiutn sought to be cast upon our
|ast monster—get up Petitions for the Charter,
and send those petitions to the Representative
<jf the town or district , no matter ' whether he
fee "Whig or Tory ; and I propose that the
number of signatures attached to each petition
shall be endorsed on the back ; and that a
correct account of tho.-e numbers shall be
transmitted to the Erecutive Committee, and
then I shall not be chargeable with any for-
geries, obscenities, or inaccuracies.

I propose that after the Conventiou shall
lave --at for a fortni ght in deliberation , and
after it shall have adjud ged the several prizes
upon the best Essays, that a District Confer-
ence shall be held upon a given week, in the
principri towns of England, Scotland, and
Wales, for the purpose of discussing, of adopt-
ing, or rejecting, the several propositions that
may be submitted by the National Convention.
And having already decided upon adherence
to the principles of the People's Charter, I
propose that Labour, and the means of its re-
deaiHti<;n , ahull constitute the business—the
whole business—of the National Convention
and the District Conferences ; and during the
sitting vf hoth the Convention and the Con-
ference^ I propose that nightly meetings be
hel il in London and the several districts, at
which the Delegates best able to expound the
Labj urQuestion shall attend and lecture, and
by this meang if thirty of the forty-nine
d"de«atrs were suited to the task, there might
be ten meetings in London each night, with
three delegates appointed to speak at each ;
and thus in the fortnight there might be 120
meetinorg, and if there was only 2/. collected at
each, it would pay 9l. a week to each delegate,
and leave 44?. to defray incidental expenses,
while ;ill England, Scotland, and Wales, would
only be icquired to send lOOZ. tobe distributed
as prizes for the best Essays on Labour.

Then I propose that after the Convention
shall have sat a fortnight, and shall have
addressedil20 meetings in London, and its

vicinity, that upon the following Monday there
shall he a public meeting, to which the
propositions of the Convention shall be sub-
mitted.

Now there is a plan, the entire expense of
which will be 320/. gratuitously given, and
501. supplied by me, and for which we shall be
able to supply the world with the best and
most practical solution of the Labour Question;
and you cannot think this extravagant, when
you bear in mind that the Convention of 1839
cost the country over 30,000/., while the
reward of some was transportation, and of
many imprisonment, premature death, widow-
hood, weeping, wailing, and gnashing of teeth.
Whereas the ' Brummagems,' and others of the
middle classes, who were the most enthusiastic]
exciting, and dangerous, housed themselves in
snug places and offices , or made treachery to
Char tism their qualification for middle class
patronage and support. While, upon the
contrary, if you will adopt my proposi-
tion, 1 will take care that the nicest
technicalities of Whig law shall be complied
with—that there shall be no victims either to
the law, to spies, or informers.

If this plan is adopted, I will finish the fort-
night by inviting the several delegates to a
good substantial ;dinner, and some Member* of
Parliament- to meet them—and 1 will ensure
the attendance of not a few—and thus
we shall have associated all the elements ef
labour—the trades, the colliers, and the work-
ers of all denominations.

My friends, having elected me as one of
your representatives in Parliament—having
elected me in defiance of the National Assem-
bly upon the Executive—and that Executive
having new elected me its President—I am not
going to shrink from the lion's share of labour:
and if you carry out my proposition, on the
Tuesday after I shall have had the honour of
entertaining your representatives, I will stand
up in the House of Commons, and boldly, if
not eloquently, introduce and advocate the
principles of THE PEOPLE'S CHARTER ;
but, upon the other hand, if you fail in the
performance of your duty, blame yourselves,
and don't blame me. If any one can propound
a more simple or effectual scheme, I am ready
to abandon mine; but no matter what obloquy,
insult, or danger may be offered or threatened,
and however you may be cowed and luke-
warm, I am resolved, though 1 stand alone, to
advocate the cause of
| LABOUR, AND THE CHARTER
: to the death.
•• Your faithful friend and representative,
I Feargus O'Connor.
j P.S. I trust next week to have an opinion
; upon thisjproposition, from every part of the
< country. F. O'C.

"We extract the following admirable letter
from the " Times.'' It contains a very severe
and proper stricture upon those shopkeeping
aristocrats, who cater for customers by feeding
their game upon their neighbours, and though,
no doubt, loyal subjects, prefer violating an
Act of Parliament to losing their customers :—

HARE KILL1S6 BILL.
TO THE EDITJB Of 1UU TIMZS.

Sib,—Parliament enables any occupier of land , h vein g
the right to kill liares , to do so without %eing taxcJ at
the rate of £i 3s id per annum. For this , aa a small
far mer, I am eternally indebted to the wisdom of tbe
House , spurred into practice by Sir Harry Verney and
others. My success maj be almeat said to depend upon
my immunity from the depredations of hares , three of
which , it is ascertained , will eat a dinne r for a wager
against any sheep in England , and very probabl y win
i. too.

It is my misfor tune, however, to have for one neigh-
bour in the parish of Rui slip, Middlesex , a large wood of
about SOi acres swarming with harec , and for another a
gamekeeper within 20) yards of the place selected by the
v.rmin as a suitable spot for an inroad into my premises.
I have set snares ' accordiiig to Act of Parliament ,' and
hare succeeded in catching a few of my enemies. But 1
find that for every t .ree snares set , two ara invariably
gone in a few hours after. They appear to be pul led
through tbe fence with a hooked stick , and certainly
in broad daylight. Now, «ho takes them ? 'Who but a
keeper would do so? This man 's master is a Web.
linendrape r, who rents all the shooting in my neigh,
bour hood; and it is master , not man , I mus t quarrel with.
Now, I do not believe that any game preserver in the
House of Commons would give his keeper instructions to
prevent tbe free exercise of a now con<titutio ,n&£Jg&f,pfi
ttaej m&oteiu independent tenant of neiguiHrar -Tmt it
teems that rich lineadrapers are not so nice. Will you
use your influence to protect me and my class from ty-
ranny of this descri ption by pointing out in your columns
one great omission in the Hare -killiug Bill ? A clause
should have been enacted , imposing a heavy penal ty on
any person (not 'having tb« right to do so'J 'maliciously
and feloniously stealing, or causing to be stolen , one
snare , value Id ,' from any fence or field, such snar e
being set ior the purpose of killing hares according to
law. Until this be done »y gratitude to Parliament is
somewhat tempered by bitterness , and I roust seek xny
reme dy bj retaliating upon tbe lineudraper 's pheasants
and partridges , whereof I breed a considerable number
for this knight of the yard every season. I am not a bad
shot , and I understand how to coax birds from a dis-
tance. Let ' yard -mea8uro ' beware in time.

Tour obedient servant , Habebbai n.

THE VICTIMS.

TO THE EDITOR Or THE NORTHERN ' STAR.
Sir,—Bfting a constant reader of the Northern

Star, I confess I was surprised when I read the
leading article of Saturday last, with reference to
the case of Mrs White. Your informant says, that
two friends made a collection for Mrs White, and
the Committee refused her the money. This is alto-
gether false, as your informant must be aware if he
was present. The facts of the case are simply
these:—A person makes an appeal to a public meet-
ing on her behalf. Twelve shillings is collected.
The chairman of tbe meeting had not atrived. A
general shout was made about the other families,
which brought Mr Frith to the platform, not a mem-
ber of the Committee, I believe.

Mr Frith made some remarks about the families
of West, Leach, and others, and it was put to the
meeting whether it should go to the Victim Fund ,
and Mrs White have her quota. So you will see it
was the men who gave the money, not the Com-
mittee, who refused Mrs White the money. I be-
lieve there were only six hands held up for her to
have the mosey, aud the rest for the Victim Fund.

Now, Mr Editor , these are the facts of the case,
as far as the Committee are concerned. If the per-
son that made the appeal to the public meeting bad
been a member of the Chartist Association, he
would hare known that there was a Committee ap-
pointed to collect money for the families of the vic-
tims. In my opinion, he ought to have appealed to
them and not to the public. NothiB g I believe,
damages Chartism more than this mode of pro-
ceeding, because the meetings are not composed
entirely of Chartists, but of all parties, and it
tends to prejudice ihe minds of many.

With your remarks 1 entirely a^re e, and am
very sorry that the families of those who have
defended the rights of labour should be reduced to
such a position ; but , sir, it is those fools who ought
to suffer who have shouted and cheered, and cried
out ' Pike and gun,' but when you ask them to
pay a penny to aid the Chartist cause, they will
tell you candidly they will not, but that they are
better Chartists than you are. Away with such
hypocrites. Yours, truly,

Thomas Harper.
Woodhou3e , Leeds , J an. 2nd , 1849.

THE NATIONAL VICTIM COMMITTEE ,
AND THE MANCHESTE R VICTIM
COMMITTEE.

I am instructed to intimate to tbe Chartists oi
the country, that the National Victim Committee
have resolved to share their funds with the wives
and families of tbe Kirkdale prisoners, in common
with the wives and families of the victims confined
in the prisons of London.

The friends who compose the Manchester Com-
mittee, in their recent appeal, solicit support not
onlv for the prisoners themselves but also tor their
families—now , as the National Committee have to
support the families, those persons who subscribe to
the Manchester Committee will do so only for the
prisoners and not fer their families. The National
Committee do not make this pnblic statement with
a view at all to interfere with the Manchester
Comnittee in their support of the men in prison ,
but that , as tbe National Committee have to sup-
port the families, all monies intended for their
assistance may be sent to the general fund.

The National Committee make this announce-
ment with feelings of high respect and considera-
tion for their friends and brother Chartists of the
Manchester Commit tee.

James Grassby , Chairman.

THE FACTORY WORKERS.

TO THE EDITOR! OB1' THE NORTHERN' STAR.
Allow me , sir, to address a few words to y-oar

readers on the e?9r standing and really important
subject—'The Condition of the lac' ory popul ation
of Yorkshire?.' During a late visit to that districtof
England , I mixed occasionally with men of ailclasses, and was myself an observer of the signs- of
the times. A good* trade is expected , that sure ati*
mulus for exertion. A Bradford manufacturer
assured me that a good trad* was inevitable—the
following is a bfieffyut correst condensation of a<
protracted;convereation. ' A good trade is inevitable
because the depresaion has been of long continua*.
tion—the disturbed- state of tbe continent has affec
ted us materially, Germany more than France- ;
but if quiet can be restored, trade will be excellent.
We are all preparing for a ' go in,' after New Year;
The good trade will not be of long duration—there
are so many of ns—the competition is unlimited" —
but, as I ofte& say, ' E»ery man for himself in t fiis-
world ,' we must make the roost of it while it lasts-
The Ten Hour? Bill has not as yet been testedn-1
think it wrong in principle, it is wrong to interfere-
with master and man—it has not been tested,
because trade hasjtfeen so dull—its effects will now
hi; felt, and eajjsejauch uneasiness. It is foolish and
ridiculous tb '0mo&e that men can have twelve
hours' wa ĵ f̂ g hntt^^rk—wc.cAa't. 4» it,
sir—it is impossible, ana the Legislature will find
it out. It is quite true that in some factories tlrre
is as much work done in the ten hours a* was
formerly done in the twelve ; this is accomplished by
increased attention on the part of the workers,
and by increased speed in the machinery. The same
means would have been at our command in the
good trade—the resul t is evident—we then could
have clone as much work in the twelve hours as
could be formerly done in fourteen. Such would
have been to our advantage if the Ten Hours Bill
had not passed. You must know that time is every-
thing with us—good trade continues so short a time
that we must not lose an hour—we must make the
most of it. It is all very well for theorists to specu-
late-I am a practical man and guided by experience.
' As you are a practical man, may I ask if tbe
American manufacturers injure you Id the markets
of the continent .' '  Not at all.' • Not at all , you say,
—I ara surprised. America possessing so many
natural advantages and protected by so fine a navy,
led me to suppose that in some branches of Eng lish
industry she must have been a formidable rival to
England.' ' Non3ense, we can always beat the Yan-
kees, they have no chance with us.' ' How do
you account for the success of the English manufac-
turers over the Americans ? machinery in America
is as good—land as fertile—water and minerals as
plentiful—and the workmen as frugal and induj -
tiious—I may not be able to account for our supe-
riority, but I know whet I have said to be correct.
I suggested that one cause of English success might

resi on this—manuf actures have been loneer estab.
lished in England than in America.' He replied—' I
think it is so. Trade is a strange thing. To remove a
factory from one locality to another, even it in the
same parish, is always ruinous. 1 was lately offpi-p d
a factory in Lancashire on what was thought to be
advantageous terms. It had formerl y been used in
a different business from nj ine, but I asked, where
could I rind hands to work it ? I was told , I could
learn them. I replied it would cost me a fortune to
do so—business must be done expeditiously now or
not at all.'

The conversation next turned on tbe condition
and habits of the factory population. My friend
said , the workmen were improvident and of careless
habits , had lit tle thoug ht of tbe future ; in many
cases, the hi gher the wages they received , the poorer
they were. He declared , with an air of serious
confidence , ' That the Char tist leaders were rascals.
Every man of them ought to be hanged.' I smiled
at so emphatic a declaration. We stepped out of
the omnibus at the Low Moor station, bidding each
othei good by. He found his way to a first-class
carriage, and I was, in due time, seated in the rank
below, among a number of butchers and cattle
dealers , who were on their wav to market.

I reflected that the gentleman with whom I had
just parted was an excellent type of bis class, pos-
sessing an aptitude of business talent—shrewd , keen ,
calculating—a scanty genius for a conception of re-
mote causes, no visinned dream in the future desti-
nies of men or nations to realise; a narrowed appre-
ciation of the refined in art , or the elevating in na-
ture ; in the counting-house or on the Exchange, a
clever merchan t ;  in the jury -box a propertied par-
tisan ; at an election a man of influence; in the
church or chapel a member.

At Bingley, a smal l but beautifully- ituated town ,
lying between Bradford and Keighley, I found
two mills working extra time. This I presume is
managed by working relays of hands , or by working
male hands above the ages specified in the Factory
Act for regulating the hours of labour.

I conversed freely with many of the factory ope-
ratives of both sexes, and all agree that the Ten
Hours Bill is the best measure that could have
been passed for their interests. They argue pretty
nearly as follows. ' We are not free agents. We,
who produce all , have no power of ourselves to
limit product ion ; we are part of the system , and
are merely a live cog in the wheels of the machinery ;
in good trade , we are worked until we are worn
out , and nature decays ; in bad trade , we are
chiefly depende nt on the parish for support. The
manufacture rs deduct so much for interest on the
outlay of their capital—so much per cent, to be
appropriated as poor rates, to sustain us in exist-
ence. We are here at the bidding of our masters .
It is true enough that we desire individual inde.
pendence, but we cannot accomplish our desires.
We are slaves, and it is as much an act of justice
and human ity to protect us against cruel usage as it
is to prevent horses and dogs from being slaughtered
in the streets.' They feel the good effects of the
short hou rs of labour , and will cheerfully Bubmit to
any curtailment of their scanty earnings rather than
return to the long hour practice. The Ten Hours
Bill , however good in itself, viewed as a
restrictive measure of imperative necessity, 19

but as a drop in the bucket compared with
the remedies necessary to physically, men-
tally, and morally, elevate our factory po-
pula tion. The causes of the decline of the work-
men are remo te—and whilst immediate checks are
necessary, to bal ance against avaric e and rapacity,
a change of system is inevitable , before permanent
and sure resul ts can follow. I am often told of Eng-
land' s manu facturing greatness and the success of
her industrial civilisation , but 1 never see these huge
halls filled .with polished iron and brass, all in motion
and moving with mathematical correctness, but I
reflect that amidst these proofs of man's greatness,
and beside this fine and God-like machinery, are ' a
miserable little tribe of men-machines , living but
half a life, producing wonderful things, but not re-
producing themselves , who propagate only for death ,
and perpetuate their class only ]>y incessantly ab-
sorbing other populat ions who are engulfed there for
ever.

The remodeling of the old system, or a recon-
struction of a new one , will not be the work of a day,
but of years. How different are the ideas of the
manufacturer and operative on the same subject, and
that , too, under circumstances the same in them-
selves, and seen by each every day, and reasoned
upon by each differentl y, every hour of the day:
Truly, if the millen ium be at band, these are
stormy signs to be indicative of a calm ; yet from
these stormy , differing, and opposing interests tbe
future must be regulated.

There lies off the way-side, on the road between
Keighley and Colne, the small village of Sutton.
The trade ot the village i& increasing, the fabric is
a mixed one of woollen and silk, and consists of
gown pieces, vestings , &c. Sutton , unimportant of it-
self , is important as illustrativ e of the progress of our
manufactures. Some thirty years ago, the weaving
in Sutton was carried on in the houses of the work-
men , the majority of whom either owned or rented
small plots of land , probabl y from one to four acres
each. They^vere then an independent and hardy
race of industrial settlers, their families were to
them a store of wealth , rich in their guarded plenty,
and frugal from habit and desire ; their monied
wages were three times their present amount, and
their industry was spread over \h& patisb. {q \ta

boundaries. Baeh house represented a corporate
community—parents and family having one cora-

;mon in terest, Things have changed—th* factory
System is established—the average wages are proba*
bly not more than six shillings per week ; thsre axe-
few self-contained onttages, and fewer smaltfanaers;:
the last specimens of independent weavers are- yet
to be found, but, no longer able to unite weaving;
with their garden pursuit, they are redueedi and>
poor, and only serve-to, instruct the observer imthe-
history of the past. How many villages aral>towns>
I1 could name in Scotland; and England which, ex*-
hibit a similar sketch of tbe past and present; and .
represent the true tendency of the age, in its worst
form , joint accumulations of wealth and poveufcy, side
by side, in unnaturap contrast. I observe by the re-
views in the press, that Mr Macaula y, in his-new
' History of England ,' has-furnished his readers-with
a picture of the past and. present condition of-Eng-
land's labourers, showing the great advantages the
workmen of the present day enjoy as compared-with
their predecessors. Facts are stubborn things^, and-
it wttl require more potent arguments than any that-
can be-used by the brilliant Whi g historian, to con-
vince the Sutton weavers that they are richer than,
their fathers were. They know that house renfr
was never higher, nor wages lower, than they now.
are? »nd these same Suttnn weavers are poSticians-;
they know that thei». labour is their capital, and
that if thei* annual in*6me be fifteen- pounds,
and the monied wages of their fathers, was
forty-five pounds per annnm, their capital has* de-
creased two-thirds ir* value , and as they pay taxe&
and debts from their wa»es, their liabilities have in-
creased in a like ratio* And as money is not intrinsi -
cally valuable as a consumable commodity , but
valuable or valueless, depending upon the comforts
and luxuries it enables its possessor to command,it follows that the incomes of the fundholclera j
clergy, aud landowners, &c., have increased in a
like proportion. No essay on picture galleries,
museums, gas lamps, statuary, poetry, the printing
press , ra ilways , or any of the other hundred and one:
illustrations of modern improvements, can drow n
the plain statements of wages, which nearly every
workmen in England fully understands. By the way,
M. A. Thiers would be the better of a weaver's
lesson on this subject.

As a whole, I may safely own that it is next to
impossible, for any one removed from the scenes of
misery everywhere to be seen , to form a correct
notion of the wretchedness, poverty, and degrada-
tion of our factory population. Many of them seem
to have lost all sense of self-respect, order, and pro-
priety, and live more in the character of animate
machines than human beings endowed with moral
and intellectual attributes. Those who speak and
write of England as a model nation for the world,
will do well to visit Manchester , Leeds or Bradford ,
before they be too profuse in thei r adoration of ma-
nufacturing greatness and modern civilisation. And
if idle men—distorted .naked and hun gry ; prostituted
children 'and women—drunk and filth y ; narrow cel-
lar s—dingy and dark ; proud capitali sts—vul gar and
rich ; a magistracy over-re iching and despotic ; a
constabulary obstinate and coercive ; a workhonse
large and over-crowded ¦, a gaol filled and requiring
enlargement ; be the inevitable and ever indispen-
sable elements of civilisation—let us pray that we
may be either favoured with a restoration of
barbarism , or a speedy approach of the day of
jud gment.

A Leap from the Annals op a
Shoemaker 's Garbet.

London , Januar y 8th , 1849.

FINANCIA L REFORM..

GREAT MEETIN G IN MANCHESTER.

On Wednesday evening a meeting of L;beral elec-
tors and others was held in the Fiee Trade Hall.

The hour advertised for the commencement of tht
proceedings was half-past seven. Admission tvas by
ticket only, but such was the pressure and eager-
ness to be present that shortly after six o'clock the
doors were besieged, and before half-past that hour
the vast area and galleries of the spacious buildin g
were crowded to excess. It was calculated that
from 6,000 to 7,000 persons were present.

Mr Cobden, Mr Milner Gibson . Mr Bright , and
the other members of the committee, were most en-
thus?astically received.

Mr Geor ge Wilson, Chai rman of the Anti-Corn
Law League , presided . He commenced by say ing
that it was reall y a monstrous meeting, and he was
glad it was so, for they had met to consider ques-
tions of no ordinary importance. He had se«n
that hall filled on previou s occasions so as he never
expected to see it filled agai n , but he confessed , look-
ing to that vast assemblag e, it did appear to him to
con tain more than the usual complement in numbers,
and whatever apa thy might exist elsewhere , wha t-
ever changes had .aken place abroad , however old
institutions had crumb led to pieces , and new ones
had arisen on their ruins , at all events there was
no change or re-action or revolution among the
Liberal electors of Manchester . He bespoke the ir
co-operation in favour of no ill-advised scheme, of
no immature proje ct, of nothing which should in-
volve violent changes or changes to be accomplished
by violent means. (Cheers.) Their aim was to
collect into one focus the mass ef floating opin-
ion iu the district , to give it force and direction ,
and concentrate it , for a time at least, upon the prac-
tical obj ects of economical and financial reform .
(Cheers .) It had been asked, why stir at all at
present ; why, in the unsettled state of Europe, do
a"ything which might in the slightest pos-
sibility interfere wi th the arrangements of the
Government? In the United Kingdom there was
no class of men more in favour of the best institu-
tions of the country, none more interested in sup-
porti ng order at home and peace abroad , than the
industrious and mercantile community of that dis-
trict but they reserved to themselves the right if
expressing their opinions freely on all the great
subjects affecting the public interest , and 7,000 or
8,000 people could not be collected together unless
the subjects were ot great national interest. It
was for such, a meeting to stand by Mr Cobden in
promoting financial reform. (Cheers.) Ten mil-
Hobs was no slight amount in this money-loving
country, and that amount he proposed to make flow
back into tbe pockets of the peop le, instead ot gass-
ing throug h the fingers of the tax-gatherers .
(Cheers.) He called on them to adopt the resolu-
tions which would be proposed to accomplish with
i he slightest waste of power, and in the least delay,
that most desirable result.

Mr Cobden , who was received nith much en-
thusiasm , proposed the firs t resolution :—'That
this meeting resolves to co-operate with the Liver-
pool Reform Association and other similar bodies
in their efforts to reduce the publ ic expenditure
to at least the stan dard of 1835, and to secure a
more equitable and economical system of taxation .'
They had formerly been charged to being the
farmers* enemies, now they appeared in another
character—as the fanners' friends. They had sub-
jected the agriculturists of this country to com-
petition with the foreigners ; the farmers com-
plained that they were more heavily taxed than
the foreigners, and the/ now came forward to
offer them the rig ht hand of fellowship and
union , to effect a reduc tion of £10,000 ,000 in the
coat of our government. (Cheers.) In 1835, the
affairs of the goveromens were carried on for
£10,000 000 leBS than they were tbia year , aud in
the letter he had published ha \enlursd to propose
that they should go back to that expenditure. H«
had waited tcwe weeks before ho had an opportunity
oi saying a word iu defence of his views , to «ce what
would ha sdd a&aiost their recoranvJud fttion i an<1 he
confessed he had not much to answer . It was said
that tha popul a'ten had increased sinca ]835 ; ouj
numbe rs were l2!i per cent , more than in ihatyea? ,
ard it waa but Imr to allow a larger sum for the go-
vetnuient of the greater number. So far as cwi\ go-
vernment w&s concerned , bo admitted the argument ;
he allowed fovty pe1" cen t- more fur civil fcoveiBroent
than was expeaaed i^ 

1835 ; but tlun, he said , that
th irteen years of additional peace waa no valid argu-
ratnti for any increase in our forces, (Ghaers. ) la
1835, wa spent £H MO 000 for Army, Navy, and
O dnance ; he proposed '.hat they thonJd not expend
more thas £10.000 000, and he would taka the re-
mainicg £1,600,000 from the expenditure, for war-
like pupiafti $&& yM U t» ttfc wH exneuVitase of

Ẑ >̂C? t /̂ ^^ ^r ^^ e^
lm' JiJs"niK-w» Mid thii totS itat yeanmd thfyear beforr ther e was a deficiency of revenue , ««spen tnao ro th»n w« received , ?>nd bwrowed money,an d therefo re , ewa if hia pUn wevs carried out.there wouldri Mt be £10 000,000 to dispose of in re«
mission of tami. H a  answer m this—Ifthe revenue Had f*i:en , ff  it ™ becausethe balance , sheets of the merchants andmanuf acturer * bad ' fallen off likewi se; but newwith feod at »• moderate price , and taad e revivin enatant ly thay- would see the reveDoe itcrea stdod thi s year or ibe next, thev ar " certai n to have¦ Burplu s revenue u mrely as there *as a defi.•• eDcy last year ; Give him the expenditure again
of 1835. sod he would' guarantee the rt-ruis gion of
£10,000,000 taxation . (C&serB.) The countr y wanted
to reduc e the duty-on tea one-ha lf. If they wante d
to abolish altogether the fixes on timber , but 'er,
cheeise, soap, paper ,.ruBl '/;, iop\ and hou 'e vrindow *,

'—if they wanted ' to put act end to the »?stem that
curtailed those necessary comfort! ', J et tber a raise
their voices simultftneouslj !or ttw upenditure of
3335. (Cheers. )?- W'hera wasthediffi ulty of return -
&g to tbat standard V. The whole question depende d

on tbe amount of our w&r&te armament *. The
question was, would the Governm ent he content to
>aate ^lO .OOO .OSfrOa-a n unp roductiv e Fervice like
wir fighting establis hments in time of peace X If
act , why not ? Ea had the Governmen t on the de-
fensive, lie asked- them wheth er they made the
'moit of the money th*y had got ? Haw did they
diapo3e of that mauey ?? Tfcey had one hundred and
fif ty admirals , besides n'ity retired adamala . How
many did they employ when they had ™>e thousand

( Pennan tR fl/ing du ring the heat »f the French war ?
i 'fhey never employed' more ttian thirty -six admirals
'at eno time, and with i al l their it- genuity they coutd
only now find aotrre ssrvioe for fourteen admirals.
So- in the error there wbb a colonel for every regi.
ment who did the work; and they had another colo-
nel to every regiment who never aaw it. bu*. who
supplied clothes 2nd got tbe profits of a tailo r ?
(A Jftu eh .) He would ' not lend himself to the delu-
sion of those who told- them that by eoonoray in the
dockya rds the? roighfc. effect a saving , bat there
mu3t be no reduotio aof. force.. ESa told them plainly
from the outset that in order to effeot puch a re-
aucti on of expend iture- as-would afford a material
relief, and would bs fel t in the homes aiid firesides
of- the people of this country, the} must reduce the
number of pen—they mnstba content with a smaller
manifestation of brute force- in the eyes of the
ttorid. (Loud oheera,), Why had there been this
great increase in our armaments ? They bad in-
creased enormously tha numfter of the tnea. Lord
John Ruasell last session stated the incrraso for
army, Davy, and ordnance sinoe 1S35 In thatyear
the number of men of all three services was
135;H3, and in 184& they were 190,06*, show ing
an increase sinoe 1835- in army, nav y, and ord-
nanoa of 60 320- men. The expenditure dn rin s the
same period had been inoi-easod from JE.llSTO'.GOO
to upwards of fil&.OOO 000-. When the numb.-r of
men ^raa voted there must be large corresponding
establishments in all directions ; and if the; wanted
Ok material reduction in their armaments , they must
at once boldly adopt the plan of reducing the men
engaged in those services. Why should they not re-
duce them ? Why had they been increased ? There
had always been some read y excuse for every aug-
mentation , whether of army or navy, but when tha
occasion of th»t increase bad pnssed away thera
never was anr diminution. In 1835 waa the lowtst
point ; in 1886 the fear ef invasion from Russia
was the pretence for increasing tbo navy ; and in
1839 the Monmo uth riots were made to cover an
increa se of five thousan d mea to th e army ; bat when
tr anquillity was restored they neve r heard (>f tboa
five thousand men being reduced. A finii lar cours e
was taken when we had a dispu te with the American *
about tke Maine boundary and about O:e aon. He
contended that there naa nothin g even hi the aspeofc
of aiFiirs <»n thecuoticeot of Europe to justif y ui in
keepin g up such large armaments , it was tha
interes t of France to pr eserve peace oh the
tbe continent. Tha mass of tbo people in
this country were favourable to peace and adverse
to war. Besides, vie had this additional guarantee,
that it any government or population on the Con-
tinent ohose to carry oa a war ef cocqueat , it would
weaken ra ther than stren gthen their position ; bat ,
taki ng the very worst thut could happe n , suppose
that name of the continental states should a'taolc
their neighbours , waa that any reason why we should
be armed to take part in tha stru ggle ? We must
leave ethsr people to manage their mvn affaire.
They wore epe&ding too much as a nation , and while
that wag bo their lecal taxation would go on iocreaB.
ing. He prom ised one th ing—h e pouM cevor coasa
the advocacy of this question till he t&vr the cost of
onr armies red uced to £10.000,000, until he saw
the expenditure of the country reduced to what is
was in 1835 rit least. He did not say ha would Rtor >
there. (Cheer *.) That was the least they intended
to do, and it was eomtthiut i worth toe stru ^le ; but
he repeated he would not stop there— (cheers) ; and
he sincerely believed that with their assistance.
and the growing tondency for peace throug hout tha
world, they would not Sons continue ta witness the
horrid waste of £10,000 000 on a fighting establish -
ment in time of peace ; but tbey would live to see
the day wh en one-half that sum would bs coesidered
enou gh—(cheers) ; cor did he thick that time would
be Jon g in arri ving. ( Cheers. )

Mr Cobdsn Bpoke lor about an hour and a quarter ,
and was followed throug hout hia Epetc ii with muea
oheering .

Mr iJKK RT , M.p,, seeded tbe re sUyUcni wbk&
was unani mousl y agreed to.

Mr Milnkr Gibson, M.P., proposed the second re-
solution — ' Tba t no permanent reduction of taxation
could ba effeoted until the people obtained a more di-
rect control ever tha Houhe of C >minons by an ex-
tension of the flyateM of eleefcoral repewmn tfttion. '
Tub bon. gentleman entertd in$o an ix^lanation of
his own conduct iu respec t to hia lato CJn:nxi :>n with
(he pieseot Government , and sta ted his reason tor
his resigning office , and that ho preferre d the confi-
dence of his constituents to tba favours ot any
Government. lie repudiated the r.ot ion that there
•vag any reaotion on th a subjeot of free- tr -d e, and
ur ged its extension to oihur articles of commerce as
well as corn. Adverting to the condition <;( tha
Irish Church , he gave it as his opinion that there
would never be peace in thai; country until it was
pulled down, and ita funds applied to to the general
pu rposes of the community. ... _

Ths resolution was 3>:conded by Mr W. IUwaw,
and carried un animou sly.

Mr John Bri ght , M. P., moved the third resol u-
tion , tothettfeco that tae meetin g ap,-r , ved of the
cosrsa adopted by the Anti Corn Law Ltaiue in the
axtensioncf the forty shi.ling frechoiGcrs , ?nd t-ei r
system of watching the resistor, also authori sing the
etiairman of the meeting to take ateps for tbs iforaa .
tion of an association to secure the orjecis ot taw
meeting, lie observed that the juati&caum -, .or tbat
mee tin g was to bs found in )hs tact tha t £Gu ooo ooo
of taxe ™ were annu ally squan dered by a Govern ment
whiih did not repr esent lbs views of tho p*>ple, from ,
whom that enormous amount was extracted. 1x9
ur ^ed the infusion of more .ceasoct ads biocd inU) t!ie
House of Corcraons, and conclu ded by Having tne
resolution whioh M r A Kay secou'iod, and
which waa carri ed nan con.

Thanks hav ing been v.;ted to the gontiemen who
addr essed the meeUng. and to the chairman , the pre-
ceding ^ terminate d at near midnigh t , wuea tha vast
assembla ge quietly separated.

— imm

EMIGR ATION TOjME TEXA.&.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE N OR THUB N STA3.

M a Editor —At tbe rt q aeat of ma3y ot your

rea ders I forw ard you a report of th e pro« ed 1Bgj

SSffiAh eou&y , on «*ouo t oi the corru p-
tion Of its GoTemment , aud the apath? of the people,
have de termine d toseak a home in the 'tat west , and
so to combine edu cation al, agricu lt ur e1, maca 'acmr -
in g, and commerci al arran £ou.eiits , aa to Heuct e to
each other all the advantag i-a of town and cauat ry
life, without tbe inconvenience* whvea &a* fclUfid
eaoh, and by the esmb'.iahmeu i ot co-operuuve ktoreB
to ensure to att thejus * leward o? hora t tort , w hicn ,
in this count ry , is denied tha moat iwe 'ul perMon of
'OCiet y. The nam e they bear is the JS'or ;h lexaa
GuloDfeatbn Com pany. They prop M to pu rchase
twen ty five thou sand acres of land m toa roost
health v pai t of Texas , Unit ed Stato of Nona Amc
rica , t9 divid e the esti te into aliotin tints ot twenty ,

five acres ; and ia order to pre vent the ev::3 wbici
attend the lara o (a:m ajateni , to allow n) fharo
boldei to posse3i mote t!iin four a 'Luni stts or one
hundred acres. For the sum oS £22 pi jaWe at race ,
or by week' y insta lment s of Is. 6.I ., each sh are-
shareholder will obtain tweat j-five acr es ot laid ,—
transit from tfafc country to the estate, provuiuna
«?urin<? the transit, and for righ t months aher na-
tion A portion of the payment ueea r-u\y be ro»ti»
ia this Conakry, the remainder in cash or proc«co
after they have tsken posswsion. Such has boo-j tua
euocess oi tce Company , tbat ear!v ifc Kbruis j , an
agent, to Durehaw !aci>. acoompttuitu ty .uwuefcW
Sd 4* Company 's aurgcon , wi ll '^«« «jSf
land' of adoption. AL-^dy ;hej haro : ba «»aM J*
pnrc& ufc g tie laad , and '^y hava em . rt.ison to

Us. before Bj aajnacn t ia have elap asii , ina. bun-
dr- ^a of their feiow-coucJrymen , wu* r .<-w toil toe
ethers , witt er^y tbe autanV ages 

uw « A -M. Oa
Thursd ay eve?togs tha s-ubftc a:<j ^ai i i-ti- J 

to 
tha

members' H\a ^vtg4 hs'd at Mr E.iwS 'Sjk-j ! R join,
8, George Stv«et . ftmori Square , vlwii (v.- y m-
form ating oatho Subject ma ; t» ol»ts -.:i< 'd. H <£=g
rou wilt fflTOur Tour rcailsrs m \ns ĵ ulu.-i^ ">r>,
respecting tlis intemtta g Society,

1 aci , jcu :H!O3rc n is iy.
J okv VJ ^ c^ ^ ? 1

Tus Blood.— Mr G. G. White stato, i&;a . tetter
to the Lwcbi, that the tumbiin* tou&d Pp«.»«d -"H
stopp ing ;ha ears with the iiagers pVsXBeds^om. .«$

•r tT) :

up
IHjb THE WORKING CLASSES.SHU;*: 
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TO THE LAND MEMBERS.

My Friends.
I am not going to write you a long letter,

I am merely going to impress upon your
minds, and to call your attention more minu.
tely to the following proceedings at a meeting
of the Royal Dublin Society, and which was
puMished'in last week's " Star.1* Here it is

BKCHHATIOK OF WASTE IA NDJ.
At the last meeting of the Royal Dublin Society, Sir

William Bentham presid ing,
Mr Hill read a paper descri ptive of the effective recla-

mation of bo? and w.uts lands , particularly upon the
propert y of Mr Colthmwt in the county of Cork.

The Chairman naid the paper read vras a rery impor -
tant one. It had been itnted that though a bog wag re-
claimed it returned in two jears or en to it* original
barrenness and ose'esgness ; but Mr Colthurst had de-
nonstr ted that it couid be made permanently produc -
tive. He approved highly of the suggestion to employ the
able-bodied poor in work houses in reclaiming land.

Mr HaugMon poiatad out the necessity of ielf-
reliance andinduitr y in workin g out tbo improvements
on lantl , instead of relying upon the Legislature , and the
necessity of rendering the purchase of land more easj
and satisfactor y.

Mr Hancock ob3erved , that the position of Mr Colt-
hurst was peculiar , and he possessed advantages which
other landlor ds or tenants did not enjoy ; and as regarded
tbe advance of manufactures ia Scotland , if tbey had ia
Ireland tbe same laws to facilitate their advancement he
was sure tbat a similar result would follow.

The Earl of Deron bore testimony to the effectire ex-
ertions of Mr Colthurst. He had not only drained bog
effectually, but had railed upon it a gaperstructure
essential to the purposet of agriculture. The ordinar y
method of cenTeying earth to place upon the surface of
bog was the expensive one of carting ; but Mr Colthurst
bad adopted a more economical and desirable method.
The process adopted by him was highly desirable for , and
applicable to, many parts of Ireland ; but he should say
there irere sereral places in the country where tbe im
provement of land at present under cultivation , would
prore a far more remuner ative source of agricultural
pursuit , and one more calculated to repay the expendi -
ture of money than the reclamation of bog. He did not
desire to discourage the reclamation of bog ; he would be
Rlad to see Mr Colthursfa plan followed in many locali-
ties ; but they would fall into a mistake if they supposed
that this was the first point in the improvement of land
to iihich they should direct their attention. He agreed
with one of the speakers , that tbey were teo apt to look
ior support and countenance from government. Tbe
suggestion of Mr Hill, tbat the government should for-
ward the adoption of the plan recommended by Mr Colt-
burst , bad not been overlooked when the legislature
framed an Act bastd upon the land commission ; but
tho-e engaged in that commission considered it desirable
tb at if public money were to be advanced , it should bs
for purposes connected with the impr ovement of land
under cultivation , in preference to the reclamation of
bog. It was said that the purchase of land should be
rendered more easy, but und er tbe law as it at presen t
stood , a. great deal of land could be eas'lr purchased , a
a good title obtained , and tbat land made productive by
those who desired to improve it; but he feared th at what
was wanting was that confidence which would induc e
people to lay oat their money in the purchase of land.
The difficulty which they had to encounter arose not bo
much from any want of legislative interference as from a
want of private industry , energy, and confidence in de-
veloping the moirces eftbe country. He hoped that
much would be don? in reclaiming bo?, but he consi-
dered that it would be more J udicious and more desirable
to app ly their capital in tbe further improvement of lands
at present under cultivatien .

Now, I have only a few words to say, by way
of comment. Jn my book upon the manage-
ment of Small Farms, I told you tbat one
acre, or half an acre of a useless hill, would
give ample surface to a hundred acres of bog.
Well, you see that Mr Colthurst recommeads
the very same. But read Lord Devon's speech,
the chairman of the Great Devon Land Com-
mission. See what he says about the recla-
mation of waste lands, and the better cultiva-
tion of arable land ; and then bear in mind
that 1 told you that bog and waste land was
the cold meat in the larder, the selvidge round
the cloth, which might be nibbled at as popu-
lation increased ; that the reclamation of
waste land would pay the capitalist a good per
centage upon his capital, but that the labour
of the husbandman should be applied to the
better cultivation of land, which was not
now cul tivated to one fifth part of its capa-
bility.

My friends, as ere long this Land Question
wilJ "be the question of questions, and as I
have stood my full share of taunt for making
statements, now corroborated by the highest
authorities, and commented upon by the
Press, that has been lavish in its abuse of me,
you will not consider me vain or egotistical
in citing those authorities in support of my
Plan. Your faithful friend ,

Feargus O'Connor.

Rotal Polytechnic Inst itution. —The usual
attractions of this admirable exhibition are enhanced
during the present week , by the delivery of lectures
on • Th e Cu ltivation and mana gement of the Voice
in Singing.' The coramiUee have engaged Mr G.
Clifford , professor of music, for this purpose, and
bis first lecture was delivered, before a numerous
and very attentive auditory, last evening. The lec-
turer's remarks were very agreeably diversified and
forcibly illustrated by the performance of a variety
of favourite vocal pieces, from the works of several
eminent composers ; and their very creditable execu-
tion elicited repeated and hearty plaudits from tbe
company present.

THE MANCHESTE R VICTIM COMMITTEE

Brother Democrats —We deem it highly neces-
sary to c ill the attent ion of true Chartieta to our
present Btate. With regard to the imperative duty the
Exeoulive and the oountr/ have called upon us to
perform is behalf of our reapected brethren now in
Kirkdale gaol—Leach , Donovan, Rankin , White ,
West , Grccott , Clark , and others —th ese ne-nerouB-
heartcd and noble-minded fellows are Bufferin g be-
cause of their hbou» in the service of tbe people ;
they are puoisbed beoatu e of their devotion to that
cause, the triumph , of which would be the eman cipa-
tion of millions from the thr aldom of Whi^ and Tory
misrule. They hare cheerfully braved the dun« «oo
to render us good service ; we owe them a sacred
duty ; they have performed theirs, let u« perform
ours promptly. Would it not be most disgraceful to
ui, as a party, if our neglect of those brave men ib
bandage reduced them to the miserable alternative
of baving to give up the poor privilege of nrat-claae
misdemeanants, and submit to the felon's fare and
treatment ? These men are beai known in Manches-
ter, and as far as we are concerned no exertions shall
be wanting, in order to make our brethren comfort-
able. We do not presume to take the power out ol
ihe bands of the general Victim and Defence Com-
mittee, but to co-operate with and assist them, in
accordance with the advice of the Executive. We
appeal to the Democrats of ths United Kingdom for
their cordial support, in our endeavour to illume the
gloom of the Da riots' cell with a ray of comfort ana
sympathy. We are happy to state that the Chartists
of Manchester, since the arrests in August last, have
done their duty nobly.

Brother D jmosrats, to tbe present time our friend*
in Kirkdale gaol have not been in want, but owing
to the low state of our fanda we have not been able
to support any of their wives and families. We now
appeal to all' the frien ds of human ity, to lose no
time in forwarding their donations, for if this is not
re-ponded to, our brave patriats will be in want of
food. Give cheerfully, give prudently, sud where it
is most needed , in sue d manne r as may do most good.
Hopiujr this will not bo in vain, but responded to,

Wa rem ain , youra tru ly, members of the
committ ee formed [ for the protection of
the Manchester victims,

THos .WHim KKR. Henh t Ellis,
Wm. Sheimebdinx , J ohn Smith ,

Thus. Ormesj ieb, secretary,
Thos . RoBKRia , treasurer ,
This. Fildes, chairman.

All money Grders must b8 sent to • Thos. Orme^
ber 52 Bridgewater Street, Manchester ;' made

payable to ' ThoB. Roberts, 25, Mouut Sweet, Hulme,
Manchester.' „ o

Committee Room, J&uuarj 8, 1819,
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Law 19.—" That under institutions formed
in accordance with the principles of the ra-
tional system of society, this superior know,
ledge and these superior dispositions may be
given to the whole of the human race without
chance of failure except in case of organic
disease."

REASONS FOR THIS LAW .
_ The institutions of society contribute essen-

tially to form the characters of those placed
unde r their influence. It is important there-
fore that they should be all devised to have a
consistent and beneficial influence upon young
and old •—devised to give them superior know-
ledge and to create superior dispositions , not
for a class, or sect or party only, but for all in
every country . And when based on true prin-
ciple*, that is, on princi ples in accordance with
the laws of nature , they may be devised to
have these benefici al influences only, and thus
to ensure a continual progress in knowled ge,
goodness and happ iness in all not afflicted with
organic disease. While under the new cir-
cumstances, created under tVe rational system,
the chance of any being afflicted with organic
disease would continually diminish and would
rapidly decline through every succeeding gene-
ration, until all such defects will cease, and
under the overwhelming influence of continued
superior circumstances, die their natural
death. And while this change shall be in pro-
gress, and until this happy period shall arrive,
those afflicted with physical, mental or moral
disease will be comfortably provided for, and
well cared for, so far as their peculiar case will
admit, to ensure them the happiness th at can
be given under their disease. The happiness
of all, as far as practicable, being the founda-
tion of all rational religion.

Law 20.—"That in consequence of this
superior knowledge, and these superior dispo-
sitions, the contemplation of natme wA\ create
in every mind feelings too high, sublime, and
pure to be expressed in forms or words, for
that Incomprehensible Power which acts in
and through all nature, everlastingly compo-
sing, decomposing and recomposing the ele-
ments of the universe, producing the end-
less variety of life, mind, and of organised
form."

REASONS FOR THIS LA.W .
Man, during the irrational state in which

alone he has hitherto existed, has imagined
every kind of crude, absurd, inconsistent and
contradictory notion respecting the Cause
of Creation and its continuan ce in ever
chang ing prog ression. And yet upon this sub-
ject he is no further advanced in knowled ge
than were his earl y savage ancestors. He has
also devised endless form s and ceremoni es the
most childish , uncouth , and fantastic, by which
the votaries of eaoh profe ss to intend to glorify,
honour and please that Cause of which they
have not the slightest knowled ge, and to which ,
by any thing they can do, by all their utmost
efforts of body and mind, they cannot effect a
particle of good. And for man to imagine
that a being like him, an insect upon a planet,
itself less than a grain of sand compared with
the universe, could glorify the origin of nature
by any of his insect proceedings, is the most
irrational and absurd of all irrational concep-
tions. But in this senseless course has man,
even until now, wasted his faculties and sub*
stance on fancies entirely imaginary, and thus
has he been made, by the priesthood of the
world, an insane mental coward, afraid to look
at or investigate facts of the last importance
for him to fully understand, because essential
to his own permanen t happiness and to that of
his race.

By a rationa l education from bir th , superior
kn owledge, and superior dispositions will be
ensured to everyone, and these will create in
all , when they contem plate nature , feelings
too high and too pure to be expressed in forms
or words, for that Incom prehensible Power
which acts in and throug h all nature ;—a
power which, to our conception, ig everlast-
ingly composing new forms of existence ; de-
composing them, and recomposing others to
supply their places. And thus the elements
of the universe, by internal laws of attraction
and repulsion 'eternally unite and,' separate,
creating new forms, which exist for a longer
or shorter period, and then returning to their
original state are re-formed into new com-
pounds, the object of which changes are yet be-
yond human knowledge.

These elements of nature, so far as facts
have been discovered , appear to be the etern al
elements of the Universe, out of which by their
own internal unchanging laws all things are
made to exist, and their varied combinations
produce the endless changes of life, mind, and
of organised form, Wha t future facts may
disclose respecti ng these , to us, wondrous
powers of nature , no man can foresee or fore-
tell ; but the excited and agitated state of the
civilised world indicate the probability that the
human race is about to enter the confines of
rational ity, and terminate the irrati onal state
in which it has hitherto existed.

Law 21.—" That the practice or worshi p of
the rational religion will therefore consist in
promoting, to the utmost extent of our power,
the well-being and happiness of every man,
woman , and child, without regard to class, sex,
party, country, or colour ; and in those inex-
pressible feelings of admiration and delight
which will arise in all, when made to become
intelligent, rational, and happy, by being sur-
rounded from birth by superior circumstances
only."

REASON S FO R THIS LAW;
Men have been hitherto so trained from

their birth , in falsehood, mysteries, and all
manner of irrational conceptions, whims, and
fancies, which they have called religion, that,
at first, they will have difficulty in understand-
ing what true or rational religion isi They do
not know yet that religion is to do good ; and
that to do the greatest amount of good to the
human race, regardless of all petty and local
distinctions created by ignora nt and preju-
diced men, is the very essence of all that is
valuable in the only religion that can be true.
All else called religion in any part of the
worl d is rank insanity, and proves only the ex-
tent to which fundam ental errors ] carjj irr a-
tionalise the human faculties.

How glorious will be that period when none
of these insane doctrines of mystery shall be
forced into the young mind under the name of
religion, and when the new human existence
shall be graduall y filled from birth with a
knowledge of facts only, self-evident deduc-
tions from those facts , and with ideas all in
harmon y with each other and with all nature !

^ 
That period is approaching, and, from all the

signs of the times, its commencement is near.
Falsehood can no longer stand the test of
plain, simple, strai ghtforwa rd truth ; the
power of brute force, aided by fraud , is gradua lly
diminishing, and moral force is gradually super-
seding it, and when moral power shall be based
solely on truth, well-designed and consistent in
all its parts, then will moral power govern the
world, and truth will be for ever triumphant.
Then will the insane divisions, now so inju-
rious to all, of every class, sect, sex, party,
country, and colour, cease to exist ; man will
have charity for man over the world, and there
will arise one evident interest between all,
that will induce them to become, as they are
in reality, one family, and to have one lan-
guage and one feeling that will ardently desire
the excellence and happiness of all.

The immediate object of the rational religion is
to create this feeling, and its ultimate result tosecure the permanent happiness of the human
race. But it is now known, with the certaintyof a law of nature, that this glorious changecan be effected by no other means than by anew Creation and combination of superior cir-cumstance?, to educate and govern man, andto enable him in the best manner to create anddistribute wealth abundantly, for all and forever ,

Of this new combination, which may be
made most simple and easy of execution by
experienced practical men, all parties appear
to be without knowledge, and for the moment
arising from their ignorant prejudices, unwil-
ling to give the attention requisite to enable
them to understand their highest permanent
good.

Yet, as of themselves they can think only as
they have been taught, and of themselves can
do no good thing, they cannot be blamed. But
thode who have been so favoured by some new
combination of circumstances not of their own
creation, as to have discovered these all-im-
portant truths, and the standard by which to
ascertain truth from falsehood, are called upon
to discover and make known the means by
which mankind shall be indu ced to abandon
falsehood, and to adhere to, and love truth for
its own sake, and be enabled to perceive the
incalculable difference to all, when surrounded
by vicious, injurious, inferior circumstances,
and those only which are superior from the
birth to the death of each, and through the
whole business of the life of everv one.

Finally, the rational religion will enable and
induce man to create those circumstances only
which will produce GOOD to allj while the
spurious find false religions of the world,
hitherto, have trained all to be imbecile in
mind, and to create those circumstances only
which produce EVIL to all.

This is the change now coming upon the
world—man has^h itherto existed under irra-
tional and evil circumstances; he is about to
emerge into those only which are rational and
good. Robej it Owen,

THE SANITARY QUESTION AS CONNECTED
WITH EPIDEMIC CHOLERA.

A highly intereating and useful address on the
sanitary question , especially aa it is connected with
epidemic cholera , was delivered a few days ago by Mr
Grainger to a crowded audience in the lecture-hall of
St Thomas '* Hospit al.

Mr Grainger commenced his address by observing
that the sanitary question waa one of the moat im-
portan t that could pojsibi/ att ract the attention of
those who were devoted to the cultivation of medical
science. It must be apparent to all who had watched
the progr eBs of late inquiries , 'that the great ques-
tions whioh concerned the welfare of the human fa-
mily as to heBlth asd life were to be sought far in the
way of prevention rather than of oure ; and the ex-
perience of the past justified him in assertin g that
this was one of the great missions of medical science,
inasmuch as it was found that the rava ges of tbe dis-
eases whiok had afflicted mankind had not been cured
—had not been stayed by cure , but by prevention .
It was qnita certai n, from watchi ng the progress of
human civilisation is the western parts ef the world ,
that the great diseases which destroyed mankind had
been Btopped by civilisation , not by medical science ;
that waa to say, in an enlarged expression of the
term, diseases the xnoBt destructive had been met by
civilisation ratb er than by medical ueans. In illus-
tration of this, it was only necessary to mention the
plague , which was formerly the chief pestilence of
oar own, as of other countries. The platue wai rb
virulent and destructive, and difficult of mana ge-
ment , at the pre sent day, as it was when dtiscribed
by Sjdenham . How was it, then , that this country
was exempt from it now ? The credit for this ex-
emption could not be claimed by medicine or by me-
dical suience ; and it must , he thought , he confessed
that that destruc tive disease had been arrested by tbe
general progress of enlightenment in the western
nations , by the better construction ef cities ; by
more cleanly habit s, not only amongst the poor, but
(he rich ; and, in tact, by the appliance of all those
means which we comprehend in the term 'sanitary
measures.' He mould take, as sn illustration of the
benefit of sanitary inquiries , some of the circum-
stances which were oonneoted with fever. Was fever
a contagious disease, dependent, therefore , on human
beings meeting together in the intercourse of human
society ? Was it a disease generated in the human
body and capable of being propagated through the
ordinar y intercourse of life, ot did it depend upon
some external circumstances operatiag on men , but
independent of them ? This questio n of disease
being either conta gions, or dependen t upon external
circumstances , lay at the very botton of all sanitary
improvements , because it was eertain from all expe-
rience , that if destructive diseaBeB were contagious
and propagated throu gh human bodies, they could
never be eradicated ; for they could not put a step
to human intercou rse. The attempt had bees made
again and again , and had invariabl y failed. Qua-
rantines , tordom sanitaim , every possible method of
tbat nature for preventing or interru ptin g human
intercourse and tbe spread of disease, had constan tly
been raet with disappointment. The consequence
was, that althoug h these measures were occasionall y
applied at the preaont day, they had been abandoned
almost by common consent , by every government in
this part of the world . If it could ba proved that
fevers and cholera were not conta gious, and tbat they
depended upon external circumstances, there was a
more hopeful field open ; that was to say, if it could
be determined what were the cause and circumstances
which were necessar y to the introduction or the pro-
pagation of these diseases—if they eould be recognised
—if they were external , then they might be con-
trolled. Whether fever was or was not a contagious
disease, one thin e was granted by all medioal men,
that it particularly thrived and flourished in certain
districts and localit ies ; and without at this moment
going into the ultimate question whether fever
was or was not costagious, it was an impor -
tant thin g for all great communities of men to
know tbat they had in their own hands the
means of staying the progress of fever, whatever
might be its cause. It was invariabl y found with refer -
ence to fever—more par ticularly the continued fever
of this ccmntry and tbe typbeid types of fever—that
it prevailed most in those districts which combined
the greatest amount of badly emtruoted houses, bad
draina ge, over crowdin g and filth ; and that precisely
in pro portion as these causes were removed the curse
of fever was checked and diminished . It bad been
found, without an exception, that wherever sanitary
measures were intr oduced, typhus fever , contin ued
fever, and scarlet fever diminished. In pr oportion
as a district wa9 dra ined and cleansed would typhus
fever and continued fever diminish. The ratio had
been well calculate d, So soon aa any part of a town ,
court, or even a house in a town, was cleansed the
fever would begin to diminish. Thus they held a
power over disease by the app lication of sanitary
measures. The opinions of writers , and particularly
of physicians , upon the Bubjeot were ruled greatly by
what they had learned when students in the great
medical hospitals where they had been educa ted.
They had been accustomed to see typhus fever in the
hospitals, and had witnessed nurses , students , and
physioiansaUacked by it. But it should be recol-
ected that those nurses , students , and physicians

had been immersed , as it were, in the disease , in the
very atmosphere which was the cause of typhus fever ,
and exposed to the pestilential exhalations of tha dis-
char ges of typhus patients , which were known to ba
very offensive. But supposing the fever patients
had not been placed in those hospitals—sup posing
they had bsen carried to an isolated spot, a hill dis-
tric t, for instance , and assistance given to them
there( then they would be able to see whether the
physicians, students , and nursea in attendance upon
them in a pure atmosphere would be actually affeoted
i>y contag ion. That experiment bad , however, yet
to be perfor med. lie had ooneultfid a vast number
of eminent phyaioiana in England , and he had been
unable to find one who believed in infection or oon*
tsgion in typhus fever. His own conviction was that
there was no proof whatever of continued or typhus
fever being, in any oiroumstacoes, eontagious.
Typhus fever , scarla tina , and cholera were not pro-
duced by two causes, far they never saw in nature
the same specific remit prodnced by two differen t
causes. Seeing, then , that in propor tion as sanitar y
measure s were carried out in towns, streets , and
houses, fever diminished , so he believed, if sanitar y
measur es were universally introdu ced and completed ,
we should hear little of such a thing as typhus fever.
In consequence of the filth and over crowding of
human beings into habitation s which were unfit fer
the residence of man , in the moat unheal thy districts
of England , it appea red , that of 100.000 persons bom
50,000 would die under the age of fire year *. These
distric ts were Liverpool and Manches ter , Naw ,
this question of disease did not touch that of food. It
wiseertain that the inhabitants of Manches ter and
Liverpool,taking them by tkousands , consumed a
larger portion of animal food, and were better warmed
than the people living in the country . It was not a
question of food, then. It was something especially
relatin g to the aggregations of men. |It wbb not
poverty. And the same thing would be apparent in
regard to cholera. Turn to one of the healthiest
counties in England , Surrey ; and when they saw that
of 100,600 persons born in that county, only 20,000
would die at the age of five, was there not great
cause for inquiry presented in this fact ? Whereasone half or more of those who were born in the pea.
tileutial centres of our rawufettam perished underthe age of five, and only one-fifth died in an agricul-
tura! district ; was it not enough to stir up all themental powers that could influence and direct hnmansoeiety ? The tables from which he had cited thistold some very terrible things. It had been found,
for instance, with reference to Liverpool, that the
average at which the gentry died waB forty-three
years, or it was four or five yeara ago ; and that
among the mechanics and operatives ihe average age
at which they died was fifteen , sixteen, or seventeen
years.; the operative lost, therefore, twenty-eight
years of human existence. Was that a state ot things.

i . 

that wild be satisfactor y ia an enlightened eemnu*
nity, and in a Christian land f Then it was to be
observed that in those very districts where the
greatest amount of mortalit y preva iled, the human
raoe had most increased—a thing that was most un-
expected . It had been proved by th« very mathe .
maties of civilised society, statisti cs, that where the
average age at death was low, the increase of popu-
lation was great, a result which eould not have been
foreseen bat by faots that were not to be controverted,
In those" distrusts where, in conssquenoe of habits of
recfclwBneBB and indifference to aU that constitutes
the greatness of hnman nature , and the apaihy en-
gendere d by aioknesB, Buffer ing, and want , it was
found that human , life was so muoh curtail ed
as to individuals , it inoreased as to the species.
If there fore , they would dinunun the amount
of mort ality they would diminish that in-
crease of population . which to some persons
present ed bo fearful an wpeofc in ike history
of our times, but whioh need not pre sent that aspect
if men would rightly understand the appliances un-
der their control , because they knew that the land of
this touHt ry might be made eapable of producing a
quadru ple or quintu ple the amount of food necessary
for its present inhabitants , and that by the applica-
tiam of science. He would proceed in the next place
to make a few observations with reference to the
disease which at present showed itself fearfully in
some parts of the eountry. lightly as it mieht be sup-
posed in others, bntsigsificantly in all. There had
come forte , from the east a disease which seemed st
fitafc to obey no recognised or known laws, capri-
cious to appearance in its visitations , presenting ex-
ceptions whioh could .not then be explained , and yet,
when viewed , not in ita exceptional points, but upon
the basis of facts and statistics , came directly within
known laws of diseases—nay, obeyed especially the
laws of that disease with which we were so well ac-
quainted—name ly, fever. It followed the same ha-
bitat , attaeked the same classes, and affeoted the
same age. Oat of 23,000 persons at tacked by cholera
in St Peter sbur g, 17,000 were between the agea of
eighteen and fort y. That he mentioned upon the
autho rity of his esteemed friend Dr Southwoed
Smith , and it showed that the disease affected the
most valua ble memtera of socisty, and thatj co use
the words of th at adm irable philanthro pist , - of all
taxes that affeet the countr y, tbe heaviest is the
fever tax .' This disease did , however , obey certain
definite laws, and one of the most important iacta
with referen ce to it had been deter mined by the Me.
tro politen Sanitar y OommiBJ Jonera -nar jely, that
the seat of fever was the Beat of cholera. It obeyed
many of the known laws of epid«mici, though there
were exceptional cases ; and the rational couna for
every medioal man to pursue, was first of all to ascer-
tain what was the great indication of its multitudi-
nous attack?, and then take the exceptional cash,
one by one, and examine them by themselves. If an
opinion were of value , he might mention that one of
the best writers on tha subject, Dr Rhomberg, pro *
fessor of clinical medicine, had stated io him (Mr
firainger ) that the cholera obeyed the laws of epi-
demic A»d not of contag ious diseases. The town of
Frankforton-th e-Maine had had a remarkable ex-
emption from cholera , thou gh it might bssaid to hare
been completel y encircled by it , and in oonstant in-
tercourse with the cholera districts - So with toe
kingdom of Hanover ; the only place there which had
been visited by cholera was tbe town of Luoen-
bare ; an d it had been attacked in 1832, in 1834, in
1837, and now again in 1848. Lunenbur g w&b situ-
ated on the railway—i t had a stati on, aid was ia
constant interc ourse with the country around ; yet
this place was seized especially, and tb e disease had
not extended beyond it! This indica ted an epidemic
disease, epidemio in that place ; but nothin g like
conta gion. Again , one side of a street had been
visited by cholera, whilst the olbsr Bide was ex-
emoted. And at Gluokstad t, on the Elbe, it bad
been known to visit the same room at successive pe-
riods , whilst all the other houses ia the neighbour -
hood escaped. Ia almost every locality visited by
the cholera —though there w«re exceptions , but a
multitude of cases led to the same conclusion—there
were stagnant and pestilential ditches in the neigh
bourhood. It was entire ly » question of locality ,
and the dietri ota it ravaged were foul , ill-
cleansed , exhalin g pestilential vapours into the
air , noxious to the smell and disgusting to
the sight , and overcrowded with human beings.
"Ehey bad probabl y been startled by the returns of
cholera cases at Glasgow. But why was Glasgow
thus specially attacked ? First of all, clearly on ac-
count of the habits of the people ; for ha believed
there was more dram-drinkin g practiced in that town
than , perhaps , in any other town in Eur ope. Far -
ther it had an enormousl y overcrowded and miserable
population. For several year s past there had been
brought into the wretched parts of Glasgow, alread y
snrc har ged with inha bitants , about 10,000 unfor tu-
nate Irish , and that without an additional house or
room having been built for their reception. These
were facts which Bhould rin g from one end of the
land to the other ; these were facts which ought to
be preached from every pul pit ; so that the oondition
of the poor might be everywher e made known ; for
what else coold happen but moral degradation , reli-
gious desecration, an d physical mfferiog, in the midst
of euoh a oommanity as this ? It had been found
that the rioh could not escape the penalty , tbat a
great number of the highest ranks in Glasgow had
fallen victims to the disease ; that the best square s in
the city had bee» visited by it , and Glasgow was now
like ' the City of the Plague. ' It was a str iking fact,
as showing the beneficia l results of eanitarj improve-
ments, that the great fire at Hamburgh destroyed
the most unhealthy part of the town—that in whioh
oholera and fever had previously made the grea test
rava ges ; but the new buildings had been csnstrue ted
on sanitar y princip les, and the result was tha t the
epidemic of 1848 had scarcely made any advances
in the newly-built portion of the city. In fact nine-
tentfas of the cholera had been eradicated from that
part of Hamburgh. Mr Grainger then described
what are most generally the premonitory symptoms
of Cholera, enum eratin g among these, diarrhs j i,
great anxiety, leBtlesB sleep, incubus, and uneasy
sensations about the legs indicating cramp. When
a community was about to be att acked, it was inva-
riabl y found that there was a great outbreak and an
immense disturbanc e in the alimentary canals, an
uneasiness and ramblin g of the bowels, sometimes
diarrfc»s , and sometimes costivencss. When a whole
population was seized with diarrhssa , it was certainly
dependant upon; the ssme causes as cholera , and it
must be considered pathologically as cholera. There
was no doubt that the whole of Europe was at this
moment under the influence of the cause of cholera ,
whatever that might be. The pr emonitory symp-
toms he had mentioned were the curable etaee of
the disease ; but there was no cure for it when it
got to its complete state—that of collapse. The best
results which had beea attained by the German pa*
thologiats, particularly those of Berlin , was that the
first attaok or influence in oholera was upon the
blood ; that the firat imprewion was aerial , acting
npon the blood, and thus tha blood beoame poisoned.
Professor Simon had stated that there waa a great
want of bile ; but he (Mr Grain ger) had in his pos-
session a gall- bladder which was quite distende d with
gall , so that that could not be the case, He most
earnestly hoped , then , that the attention of the pa-
thologista would be directed to the great question of
prevention rather than of oure, and particul arly to
the enlightment of the publio mind upon the sub-ject; for it muBt be confessed that there was at pre .
sent a lamentable amount of ignorance prevailing
amongst all classes respecting it. At this moment
it was a fixed belief of the Irish in Scotland that the
medical men of Glasgow were banded together to
get rid of them by poison. They even refu sed to go
into the hospitals, becau se they said they were to be
taken there to be poisoned. And now, when the
muaifioent hand of charit y was extended to them,
and sixty medical men had been appointed , at large
salaries, to search out the disease and trea t it on the
spot, these benighted beings eomplained ' because we
would not go into the hospital to be poisoned, they
have sent these medical men to poison us in our own
houses.' There were great dutieB which it waa in.oumbent upon the rich tha t they should perform aithey would answer for it at the judgme nt day • andthe time had now arrived when they must nQtanriukfrom those dnt iei, rememberi ng that their wealthwas entrasted tethero aa steward s of God's mercyAnd he congr atulated all who were interested inthe great question of sanitary reform , that upward iof ninety towns in England had spontane ously re-quested th»t the provisions of the genera l act for im,pr oving the sanitary condition of the country Bhouldba applied to them-a circttmatan ce which , of itselfhe conceived to be rieh with future pro mise. (MiGrainge * then concluded his lectur e amidst nnanimouB applause.) Mnani

The Court of Assizes of the Iaere tried a few days

^awawfta?
iSfPI--'̂ ^^?im Ptil JS8e\ The W accordingly declaredUim guilty, With extenuat ing circumstances , and theCourt condemned him to 20 years ' hard labour at theattlka.—farw Pap er.

The following interesting document has been placed
in our hands, written by one of the inhabitants of
Greenhill's Rents, near Smithfield ; and as it throws
some light upon the state of the slaughterhouse * ia
the neighbourhood of Smithfield, and their awfully
filthy condition, it shall be given vtrbatm et
literat im .'—
< TO THE GBHTLBMEtf OOMMISSIOHSBS Or THX B(UBD Off

HEALTH .
< Tf e, the respectful Ianabitantt of OreenbiU' e R entt j

Smitbfie l d Bars , have taken tbe liberty of applying to
Ton , and humbly beg for your kiad ABBistanoe ia Oar
behalf—Of which is in respect of the drtadjul Nuisanet
Of tha ihecking Stench that Arises from the Slanghte *

SMITHFIELD AND ITS ENVIRONS.

Houaei and Saeds where they keep A great quantity of
Cattle of All Daacflpilom. Those Siudi and Ptemlsts
are held by Mr Farle , of the Ram Inn , Smitbfield, Add
they are situated at the Baok part of tbe Ram Inn Yard ,
Of whioh ia wlthiB A Very Short distance from Onto
Houaee. Gentlemen . On the Level with our Kitchens ia
where they beep a Quantity of Sttllovte. And level witf t
the Parlou r * they keep a Quan tity of Pigs & Calvts.
Aad Level with our First f loor they keep a Quanti ty of
Sheep. And the Distance of these Sheds to the Back of
Seme of Oar Heuaea thop ar e witbi n Six Inches Of eaeb
other —and Underneath all of tbese sheds there it a
large Cavity, of which they Slaughter a Quantity of
Pigs, Both on Stndayi as well At Other Bays, And what
with tbe Foundation of Our Souses being De-
cayed By the Rats burrowing between, And the Dreadful
Stanch , that ailaei from Thoso Shods and Slaughter
houaei , Together frost the Noise from the Cattle , We
Cann ot keep our Apartments let long Together . For
Our Lodgeri Complain and tell ai that they cannot
Sleep for the Noise Of the Beasts. And likewise tbe
Shoektog Stench that A*i»e» from those sheds &nd ?fe~
miass , the Dj ctor Says It ii Enou gh to Came a Inn.
Gentlem en, in the nex t place, there ii &t the Baok
part of the Third House from the Corner of GreenhllF g
Ksnt *, A Very Isree Slaughter house , where they Kill
a great quantity Of Bullocks , And th e Quantity of Blood
and Fil th That th ey Wash down the Drain it rum into
the Water Closets belonging to the Inhabitants of ttM
Adjoinin g Houses of GreenhlU' s Rents , And causes
inch a dreadful Stench that we ore Obligated to Hart
our Stsrsat Door * And Windowi Open before we CBQ
got any, ' 4c., &o.'

This paper has fourteen signature!! atlaohed to It ,
< Well may the poor complain , and gladly avail theM<

aeWoi of an opportuni ty of making their sorrows known,
' This Brtlese ,' but faithful.picture of (he herrors we

would fain see banished from our city, tells, with pattu
fal truth , what a a ore classic compensatio n would fall
adequate ly to describe . The bullocks on a level with
and within eli inches of the kitchens; the parlours In.
Tasted by tbe calves and plga; and tbe bad.rooms In*
vadeiby sheep, and all this pi led upon a fil thy under-
ground pig Slaughter -house . No wonder the poor lodgers
should rsfuB * to lire in euoh a psst-bouse, or that tbe)
filth and stench should be deemed by the medioal men
as likely t» produce f air.'—(From Join Bull' s Para *
j>W«l on ihe Horrors of Smthf ie'd .)

THE TEN HOURS ACT.

Manchbstbr , M onda y.—The recent adverse de-
cision of the magistrates of this district , in reference
to the working of relays , and the general adoption of
that uystera by the masters , has caused the factory
hands of this city to take measures to pro teet tha
Factory Aots. On Saturday night a meeting of np"
wards of seventy delegates frem the sereral millfl
was held at the Woodman 's Hut Tavern , Grea t Aa«
ooats. Mr Charles Hindley , M.P. for Ashton, at-
tended the meeting.

The chair waa occupied by Me Daly, an operative *
who briefl y stated the objects of the meeting, and
then called upon Mr Dindlejr to address the dole-
gates.

Mr CnARLEB Hindlet , M.P., thencame forward ",1
and observed that it was exceedingly desira ble that
they should bare a distinct notion of what they weft
about. Tbe history of the Factory Act, was known
to them all. ' They should nst duguiee from them*
¦elrea that they had a strong oonvictia n that tha
passing ef the Ten Hours Aot would have the effect
of preventin g the unwi lling toil of a great many mala
adults. At the same time he was not prepared to ex*
peot it would have been possible to secure suoh aa
amount of adult male labour as to werk more than
ten hours per day. Bat. what waa the result ? Thef
had a great many adult males employed fburte *n
hours and fifteen hours per day. (Hear, heart )
Against ; this the aot afforded no protectio n : and ha
candidly admitted that , if either Lord Ashley, Me
Fieldin g, or himself were to go to the House of Com-
mons, and ask it to pass an act to protect adult males
in factor ies, he would be laughed at. He should ba
told it was an invasion of the sight e{ an Englishman
to prevent a man from working as long as he pleaied,'
Under the prosperous circumstances in which trade
waB likely to be, this practice would very probably
extend to a greater degree than at present. (Hear,hear. ) He told them, with pain and anxiety, liewas afraid, as far as a few masters were concern ed, ifthe factor y hands did not take steps for thei r ownprotection , that the aot , instead of being an advantaga
would entail more labour upon them than ever theyhad before, (lltar , near. ) For if those decisions
wbish had recently taken place in the magisteria l
courts Allowing the relays oi femaleB and young per-sons were to be considered a true interpreta tion ofthe law, the adult males would have to work tbawhole time of the relays. (Hear , hear. ) Therefore,
if it wm allowed to begin with adult females andyoung perBosa at half-past five o'clock in the morn *ing, the adult males most be there , and when the?closed at half-past eight in the evening with thasecond relay, the adult males should be ther e also*-*perhap s, even until nine o'clock—for they did notsuppose that it was the intention of the masters toemploy relays of adul t maleB. (Hear, hear. ) Thiawaa not at all necessary for their purposes ; but whatthey intended was to get the adu lt males to workthe whole of the time, and to make their laboar ef-fective by joining it to the relay svstem. m«™..iThe question now divided Itself into two part s • thefirst wag, the observan ce of the law itself, which waam many instance s most flagrantly Violat ed : andsecondly, the question was, whethe r the adult maleashould not take a position for themselves, and asoer.tern wheth er by common consent they could not forma union which should deter mine that the adult maleaof Ma nchester and its vicinity would not work moFflthan ten hww a day. (Applause.) He (Mr Hind -lay) felt that the great majorit y ot the master s.'though they might ba anxious to make the most oftheir capital , were not unwilling to work tea hour s aday, provided that they knew tba t their competitors!in business were compelled to do the same—(hearheart-but lethim put it to them, as Englishmen!whether it was right to force one master to work teahours a aay, and to leave anot her master to workfifteen hours a day ? (Cries of • No, no.') If onamaster was apt: upon the same footing with another ,it was impossible for him to maintain his grou nd.( Hear , hear. ) Of the two master s which weuld the?wiBh to see maintain his groun d—the humane mas-ter , willing to work ten hour s a day, or the roast*1
who, trampling on all the rights and feelinca olhuman ity, was dstermined to screw oat of flesh andblood tha last penny ! (Cries of ' The ten hoursmaster.') He (Mr Ilindley) wanted them to supportthose masteri , to Bay to the world that whateverwiadone for one should be done for all. (Hear, hear iWhy not be ju st to Mr A. aa well as to Mr B. !-andif Mr B. was to work fifteen hour s, then every othermaster m Mancheste r ahonld work fifteen honre also.( Qwr.bear.) Lat tbem say thia under the directionof men with authority and influence, and they wonldnot say it in vain. (Hear, hear.) As far as he lM*mnaiey) could ascertam. there was a universal fed,ing mfavour of the Ten Hours system. (Hear /hea rT )Ho wished to hate the asaurauoB of those who wowpresent that the operati ves ef Manches ter and itsvicinit y were in favour of ten hours a day .Mr Johkbon then read the subj oined resolution."agreed teat a meeting of delegates from theTSmills in Manche ster and Salford :— « That we thEo»eratiye cotton spinnew of Manchester, S*ltord, andtheir vioinitics, in general meeting tMeafirf dohereby declare our approval of the prinoiplw of thaTen Hours Act, and eur unalterable detimiStioS

that feeling should be earned bto efiS - and if hi*!™A™??d *Aat the great JS^'Sr.SA
£""~.uw««w»ij nnaTOur ©i the Ten Hours Aot.he would not be afraid te say that at the id of tenigSSSSsSBO^pftasBg
«2* 

1[?8d «M.rabl8 they should petition Parlia.?£& «.*.*£ aJey act and he had not the slightestdoubt that tto interpretation given to the act by theiwoMcent deoisioni was erroneous. (Hear, hear.) .
™ TTera' delegates addressed the meeting, assuring
Mr Hindley that all the hands in the mills in which
they worked were in favour of ten hours a day.

The Skcrhta hv to the Short Ticte Committee ex*
pressed the pleasure which he felt at seeing the fac-
tory workers of Manchester assume their presen t
pet ition , and evince their determination to hold what
they had got, and improve what waa improvabl e ia
the Ten Houra Act.

At the suggestion of the Secretari 1, a resolution
waa paued, assertin g the desirabili ty cf forming an
asssooiatio H of factory workers for the protection e£
the Ten Hours Aot. A resolution was also passed,
authorisin g the committee for the protection of tha
Ten Hours Aot to oall a publio meeting of the factory
workers of Manchester, Salford, and their vicinity,
for the purpose of forming such an association aa wai
alluded to in the former resolution .

After votes of thanks to Mr Hindjej $a4 {hjB.Chairman, the proceedings terminated.,
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?AH£B THSOUetHOUr THE GLOSS,

hollowatFs pills.
A CASE OF DROPSY.

Extract of a Letter from Mr William Garner , of Hang-
ing Hasghtoa , UoctbaiBpronshire , dated September
lift . 1847.

So Pro fessor Holleway.
Sis,—1 feefare iafonned yem that »y wife kad beon

tapped tkree times for tie dropsy, bat by the blesEiig oi
God upon jour pills, and her ptrssveranee in takin g them,
the water has naw been kept off eighUen months by their
aeans. waica is a great mercy,

(Sigmed) "Williak Gaidkeb ,

DISORDER OF THE LITER AHD KIDHETS.
Efoact of a Lett * from J. K. H«ji«n , dated 78, King-

atn«t , Sydney, Sen South Waloe, th« 3«h Septemker
1347.

Ia Professor H«lloway.
Sik,—I h*v» tht pleassra t» inform yon that , Stawt A.

Jbnaldsom , Es%.,fim emiae»t merch ant and agricultur a-
list, and also a magistrate or this town, called on me on
the 18th i»staat , anfl purckise * your sudieuiis to «j«
¦mount of FoBHitw Peos»s to b» fcrwar fcfl f  ««
eaeep statiensin lUw Emglwd. Ht stet rf ^•t ?" e ?5
Ms overseers iai com* to Sjdwr so*, toe P™*fifc8KE8a^SftBftg£i*rasssttassssA-a.tt BiHsSSwSSggw
SrU cure was effee** * .bout W *g 

^
A DISORDER OF THE CHEST,

Extra ct of a Lette r from Mr William Browne, of 21,
sonth Main-rtres t, Bandon, Ir eland, dated March
2nd, 1647. „ „

Id Frofesw r Holloway. .
Snt —A yoang la*y who was suffering fro m a disorder

©f tie ckeat,withher lungi so exceedingly delicate that
Bhe had the gwatest difficulty of breathing if she took a
little cold, which was generally accompanied by nearly
total less of appet ite, together with such general debility
of boaj as to oblig* her to re«t herself when going- np but
one flight ef stairs ; sae commenced takinj yeur pills
aooutax months since, andlam ha]j>y to inform you
th»y have restwed her to perfect health.w iSigneil "Wiiiiui Baow*i,

A CUKE OF ASTHM A AND SHORTNESS
OF BRE ATH.

Extract ef a Letter from the R«r. DaTid Williams, Resi-
dent Weeleyam Minister, at Beaum arif , Island of
Anslesea, Sertk Walts, January 14th, 184S.

£o Professor Holloway.
Sie,—The pills wbich l requested you to lead me wer»

or a poor man of the »am« of Hugk Davis, Who before be
took thsm, was almost anab l» to walk for th« want of
breath ! and had only taken them a few days whin he
appeared quite another man ; kls bre ath is o«w easy and
»—<• -*heU S^T̂ y &£%!».
¦IHE Earl of Aldbaroogh cured ef a liver and Stomach

Complaint.
Extract of a letter from the Earl of Aldborongh , dated
Mas Tilla Ileuina. Leghorn , 2lst F«kra *ry, 1845 :—

To Prof essor Hollowtj.
git—Tariou s cireomstances prsrent ed the possibility
s»y thanking you before this tUie for yemr politenes
' nding me your pills ai you did. I new tako this

Opportu nity of sending yon an order for the amount , and
st the sane time, to add tnat your pills hare effected a
enre of a disord er In my liver and stomach , which all the
most eminent of the faculty at home, and all over the
continent , had not been abls to effect ; nay! not even the
waters of Carlsbad and Marienbad. Iwish to have ano-
ther hex and a put of the ointmen t, in case any of my
family should ever requke either.

Tour most obliged and ofeedient sen-ant ,
Signed) Aldboioush.

These celebra ted Pills are wonderful ly efficacious ia
the following complaints .—

BilionsComjlain ts Female Irregn- Scrofula,erKing s
Ague larities Enl
Asthma Fits Sore Throats
Blotches on Skin Gout Secondary Symp-
Bowel Complaints Headache toms
Colics Indigestioa Tic Donloresx
Constipation of Inflammation Tumours

the Bowels Jaundice Ulcers
Consumption IAvk Complaints Tenereal Afiec-
Betolity Lamba go tioas
Dropsy Piles Worms, all kuids
Byseutery Raemati gm Weakness, from
Brysipelas Retentionof Brine whaterer cause
Severs of allkisds Stone and Grarel &c, &e.

Sold at the establishment of Profassor Holloway, 244,
Stran d, near Temple Bar , London , aad by all respectable
Druggists and Bealers in Medicines thro ughout tke civi-
lized world, at the followingfrices :—li .ljd., 2*. 9d., 4s.
6d., Us., 22s., aad 3Ss. each box. There is a ceasiderable
earf »g by taking tke larger fixes.

N.B.—Direetioas fer the guidance of patients in erery
disorder are afixed to each box.

THE BEST APERIEN T AND ANTIBILIOU5
Medicine for General Use is Fra mpton 's Pill of

Bealth, which effectually relieves the stosach and bowels
by gentle relaxation , without griping or prostration of
Etreng tii. The/ remove bead-ache , sickness, dizziness,
pains in ihs chest, &c, are highly grate ful to the sto-
mach, promote digestion, create appetite , relieve languor
and depre ssion of spirits ; while to those of a full habit
and free livers, who are continuall y suffering from drow -
siness, heaviness , and singing in the head and ears , they
oner advan tages that will not fail to be appreciated.

This medicine has for many years received the appro *
val of the most respectable classes of loeiety ; and in
confirmation of its efficacy, the following letter has been
kindly forwarded to Mr Prout , with permission to publish
it, and if requisite, to refer any respectable person to its
author :—

•To Mr Front , 229, Strand , London.
' Hearitrso , Exeter , April 24, Mi.

< Sir,—I feel pleasure in being able to bear my strong
and unsolicited testimony to the excellence of your
JFrampton 'a Pill of Health / which I consider a most
safe, efficacious, and very superior , general medicine.
The widow of an officer , an elderly lady, and near rela-
tive of miBe, has ustd them—very rawly baring : recourse
to other medicine for a long period ef years. She has re.
coamended them extensively, and in one instance , in
Trhich she induced a parson to adopt them , and supplied
the first bsx herself, they have proved of extraordinary
efficacy. I think tnst , perhaps , there ig scarcely any
other of the many patent medicines before the public of
equal value as a ' friend in need;' certainly none pos.
sessed of superior claims. I shall be happy on all occa-
sions ti give them my individual recommendation; and
am, Sir, ' Your obedient servant,

Sold by T. Prout , 229, Strand, London, Price Is l£d
and 2s 3d per box. Also by

Beaton, Land, Hay , Haign, Baines and KewHome ,
Smeetea , Beinbard t, Homer, Bajhworth , Stavelly, and
Brown, Leeds ; Brooke, Dewibury ; Balton and Co.,
Walker end Co., Hartley and Danhill, DoHcaster ; Jad -
bob, Kipon ; Foggitt , Coatee, and Thompson , Thirek ;
"Wiley, Easinjwol d ; Spivey, Huddtrsfield ; Ward , Rich-
xnond ; Sweating, Enaresborough ; Harson and Wilios,
Darli ngton; Dixon, Metoalfe , and Langdale , Northaller-
ton ; Euofles , Snaith ; Spinks and Pannett , Tadcas ter ;
Bogereon , Hicks, Sharp , and Stick , Bradford ; Arnall
and Co., Waiuwrigh t, Br.-ce, and Priestle y, Pontefrsct ;
Cordwell and Smith, WakeSeid ; Sutler. Layland , Hart -
ley, Deaton , Dyer, end Lrfthouss , Halifax ; Boota ,
BocbdaU ; Lambert , Bjroughbridge ; Dalby aad S (rales ,
Wctaerby ; Tfaite , Harrowgate ; Wall, Barndey, Atkin-
eon, Brlgbonse ; sEd all respeotaWa Medicine Tenders
t&roogaott t the United Kingdom.

Ask for FBAMPTOS'S PILL OF IIEALTH , and ob-
serve the name and address of ' Thomas Prout , 229,
Strand , London ,'on the Government Stamp.

VSDER ROTAL PATROKAGB .

PERFECT FREEDO M FROM COUG H,
In Ien Minutes alter use, and a rapid Cure of Asthma

and Consumption , and ill Disorders tf the
Breath and Lungs, is insured by

DR LOCOCK' S POLMONIC WAFERS.
The truly wonderful powers of this rened y have

called forth testimonials from all ranks of society, in all
quarters of the world. The following have beea just re-
ceived:—
ANOTHE R CURE OF SBTE3T YEARS' ASTHMA.
irom Mr Ediria Squire , Corn Market , I/OUghborou gn,

March 19, 1845.
Gentlemen,—A lady (trfao f e name and address is below)

called at my '.shop yesterday, and made tke followng
statement respecting the beneficial effectl produced by
jour popular medicine. She has been xererel y afflicted
*«ritli aqthTT »f f o * seven ̂ ears until about tliree montas
Sgo, when haying received a Setter from »friend in Loath ,
recommending Dr Loeock' « WaiWrs, she purchased a box,
«nd althoug h she had not beea able to lie down for
Bivalve' or fourteen weeks, the first dote saabled her to
4o so.'and take a eomforta blc night*s sleep, and she is
factually pared by five boxes. The Udy added , that
aince her wonder ful restoration to health , she has
walked a distance of eight miles in one day, without
being particular ly fati gmed. And whenever she takes
cold eke his recourse to a dose of Ue Wafer s, which
afford her instant and never -failing relief. I can prove
fee genuinesessof thia case, and furnish the name and
address of tke lady, whick is Mis Martka Savcn, St
Lattrfcnc e,near Tentnor , Isle of Wight.—Edwin Sodibe 1

ANOTHER CDBE OP COUG3 AND HOARSENESS,
To Mr P. Reberts , Raaelagh -sireet.

3ir,—It is with much plsaiure I bear testimony to the
extraor dinary powers of Locock'g Pulaonic Wafers . Ihad been troubled with, a cough and hoar seness for
nearly two years , without relief, when I was induced to
try Locock'a Wafers, the effect of which was soon visible,
for one large box {2s. 8d.) his quite cured me. I have
sinee rcoonnneaded thim to several of my friends, and
they have also experienced the greates t relief from ttem
—Jobs Wilmass. —Parliament -street, Liverpool, J an, 1,

CUBES OF PDLMONARr CONSUMPTION .
Genflemeo,—I can speak of your wafer * myself, withthe greatest coifidence, having recommended them inmany oases of Pulmonary Consumption , and thev havealways afforded relief when everythin g eke has 'failed,ana thepauea u naving been surf rited with medicineare delighteato meet with so efficient a remedy. 2euch an agreeab e taite . &c:-(Signed) Jno. mISsurgeon 13, Moslej -street, HewcaM le^n-Tyne, Decemi

OCX Va IS***
IHPOBTAKT TO AIL WHO SING.

From S. Pearsall , Esq., Her Maj esty's Concer ts, andTicar Choral of Lichfidd Cathe dral.
Qentlemen,—A laay of distinction having pointed eutto me the qualities of Dr Locock's Wafers, I was inducedto make a trial of a box, and from this trial I am nanny

zo give my testimonial in tneir favour. I find by allo wtaca few of the wafers (taken ia the cours» of the dav) togradually dUsrive ia themoutb , my T0!ce becomes brig htand clear, aad toae full and distin ct They are decidedlvthe most efficacious of any I have ever nwri _>»
P£ASs*Li,Licafield, July 19, 1315. w»a.-a.

3)r Lewck'8 Wafers give instant reUef, and are a rapidcure of asthmas, coaBumption, colds, and all disorde rsOJ tie breat h ana langB, &e,

assss ss^, ¦ .. „ , . , . . =
Ta singeri and public speaker * t&ey are invalma fcls, as

ifi tw» hours they rcmeve all boarswess amd incr ease
tha power and flexibility of the TOice.* Th«y kav» » »°s*
pleasant taste .

Prica Is lid ; 2s 9d; and Hi per box ; #r sent fcy past
for is 3d, 3s, or Us 6d, by Ba Silya &.C»., 1, Brid eJan a,
Fleet-street , London.

*,*Sold by all Ifedldna Vendor *.
BSWABE OF IHITAT.ON5 .-Unpr i»ei?»  ̂ »^^ JSl«mints and others ) prepare Counter feits of that popular

rimed* ' Dm. Locock's Pdimw ic ^«bs. ' Purchase rs
are therefore cautiened not t« pur chase any ' Pdmonie
Medicine or 'Wafe rs ' unless tie words Da Looock s
wakm' appear te WWta L.tt. rs on a Red Oromd ,
oh the QoTorain ent Stamp oufrid««aci B«; without
which all are ceunterfe its and an imposition.

TW ENTY-FIFTH EDITlOK.
I tuttra ted by Twenty-six Anatomical Engravin gs on

•Steel.
On Phyrie d DiaquaUjloaf ons, Generative JtHapa ttfy, onci

Impediment! {« Jferria #e.
lew and improved edition, esJargcd to 196 pages, price
3s. 6d.; by post, direst from the Establishment , 3b. 6d.
ta postage stamps.

THE SI L E N T  F R I E N D ;
medical work on the exhatutlem amd pkyiieal decay of

Che system, produced by excessive iBdulgeaei , tha conse-
quences of infection, or ike abase of mercury, with obssr -
vafic-ns oa the married state ani tke disqualifications
whicB prevent it ; illustrated by meaty-six colour ed an-
zravings , and by be detail ml atscs. ByX.asi L.
PERRY and Co., 19, BerierB-stm t, Oxford-s treet , Lon.
don. Published by the auth ors, and sold »y Strange , Si,
Patarnoster -row; Hannsy 63, and Sangsr , 151, Oxford-
street ; Starie , 23, Tichbons-strett , Haymartat; and
Berdon, 146, Leadenhall-street , London ; J. aid R.
Seimes, and Co., LeithwaUc , Edinburgh; D. Caapbdl ,
oxgTll-etreet, Glasgow ; i, PriMtlj, Lortotroet, and T.
Newton , diarch-street , Liverpool ; R. H. Ingram ,
Jaxket -place, Manchester.

Part tke First
s dedicated to the consideration of the Anatomy and

Pnjtiology of the organs wki*h ar« directly «r Indirectly
«f flf ed in the procsss of repradnction. It Is illustrated
if six coloured engravings.

Part tbe Second
Treats of the Infirmities and decay of tht system, pro-
duced by over indul gence »f the jsaj iioms and by the prac -
tice of solitary gratification. It skows clearly the man-
eer in which the baneful cons^uemcea of this indulgence
operate on tbe econsmy in tkt impairment and destruc-
tion of the social ani vital sow«rs. Tha exittauca. of
servous and sexual debili ty and iacapacity, witktheir ao-
ooenpanying train of symptoms and disorders , are traced
by the chafe of connecti ng rasults to tlwir cause. This
selection concludes with an explicit detail of tke means
by wkuh these effects may be remedied, and full and
unple directions foi their use. It is illustrated by tkree
coloured engravin gs, which fully display tha effects of
physical dseay.

Part ie Third
Contains an accurate description of the diseases caused
bj infection , and by the abuse of mercury ; primary and
secondary symptoms , eruptions of the skin, sore throat ,
tatasunation of tke eyes, disease of tke b«n*>, gonor -
rhoea, gleet, Btrieve, &e., are shown to depend oa this
cause. Their treatment is rally described in this section,
f he effects of neglect, either in the recognition of disease
or In tas treatment , are skown to be the prevalence of tbe
v rus in the system, whiok soon«r or later will show itself
in one of the forms already mentioned , and entail disease
it Ms most fright ful skaps, not only on the individual
airaself , but also on the offspring. Advice for the treat.
BKJt of all these dissasss and tkeir ooesequences is ten-
ter < din this section, whick, if duly followed up, cannot
sifts effecting a cure. Tkis part is illustrated by sevei-

teen coloured engraviag g.
Part too Foartk

Tre»ts of the Prevention of Dic-~«8e V;' 4 simple applica -
tion, by which the daiger ofisutac 'on I z  •aviated. Its
action is simple, but sure. It acts ?: tk the virtu chemi-
cally, and destroys its power on the r, '"tea. This impor -
tant part «f the Work aboald be read by every Young
Man entering into Ufa.

Part *« Fifth
Is devoted to the consideration of tk* Duties amd Obliga-
tions of the Married stat«,<in» ef tke causes wkich lead
to the happiness or misery ef those who have entered into
tbe bonds of matrimony. Disquietudes mi jars between
carried couples are traced to depend, 1b tka at of
Instances, on causes resulting ron physical imperfec-
tfoai and erron, aad thevMcs for tkeir removal of
skewn to be witbin raack , and .fectual. Tke operation
of certain disqualifications is Lilly exasaiae4, and infeli-
sitous and unproductive nnians skown to be tke Beces
sary consequence. Tha causes and raneiies for this
ttaufena as importan t coatidtration in thfe section of
the work.

THE COR DIAL BALM OF STRIACUX
expressly employed to renovate the impaired powers of

lift , when exhausted by the inlaance exerted by solitary
in4ulgenoe on tke system. Its action is purel y balsamic '¦
fts power in retavteorating tiio fraiaa In all caasi of ner .
019 and sexual debility, obstiiate gleets, mpotenay,
barrenness , and debilities arising from veaereal excesses ,
leas been demonstrated by its uavarying success in tkou *
suds of cases .To those persons wfco are prevented en-
wring the married stats by the conse^Heaces of early
rrors, it is j ivaluable. Price in. p»r feottlt , or feur
aantities ia one for Sis.

THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE ESSENCE
An anti -syphilitic remedy, for purifying tke system from
fen.«xealc«ntaminatlon , and is r»coiamta«e4 for any of
tbe varied ferms of secondary symptoms , sick aierup tions
on tae sldn, blotches on tke lio** and face, enUrgenunt
of tbe throat , tonsils, and uvula ; threatened destructi on
ot tha noee, palat e, Ac. Itt action is purely detersive ,
and its beneficials.influence on tke system is undeniable.
Price Us. and 83s per bottlo.

Tke 61. cass of Syriacmm or Concentrated Detersive
Essence can only be h*i at 19, Berners -str eet, Oxford-
street, London ; whereb y there is a saving of W. Its , and
tbe patient is entitle * to receive &dvi«e without » fee,
ivhica advantage ia applicable only to tkoia who remit 51.
or a packet.
Consultation fee, if by letter , it—Patients ar e re-

quested to ba as minuts as possible in tke descripti on of
their aasos.

Attendance daily, at 19, Bernen ^treet , Oxfor-4-atreet
tiendon , from eleven to two, and from five to eigkt ; en
Scsdaysfromeleven to one.

Sold by Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Tard ; W. Ed
ivtriis, 67, St Paul's Ckurck Yard ; Barclay and Sens!
F*rring £on.8trcet; Sutiler an* Hariiag, i, Cheapside '
S. Johnson , 63, Cornhll ; L. Hill , Ken- Cr««s ; W. B.
Jaaes , Kingston ; W. J . Tanner, Efham ; S. Smith,
Wiadsor ; J. B. Shillcock, Bromley; T. Rickes, London -
Street, Gre enwich; Thos, Parkes , Woolwich ; Ede and
Co., DorMng; and Join Thurler, Hl£h-«tnet , Soraford
if whom may be bad tha 'SILENT FRIEKD.

Unexpected Interview with her AIajh stf.
—Among the many visitors to the late cattle-
show in London was a Norfolk farmer , who on his
return home said , after I had been to the show, and
carefully examined the different animals; and given
my meed of pr aise to their breeders and their feeders ,
I thought I -would devote a spare hour to another
exhibition in the same neighbourhood —Madame
Tussaud' s celebrated waxwork. According ly I pre-
sented myself at the door , and paid my money. On
entering I was surp rised to find ayself the only
spectator . Undisturbed for some time, I wandered
about, looking with astonishment at the waxen effi-
gies, habited in their gorgeous apparel. In a few
minutes some ladies and children arrived , and stand-
ing near to one of the former , I observ ed, ' What
ngly, grim-looking people some of those kings and
queens were.' The lady smiled and answered ' I
perfectl y agree with you ; they are.' My attention
was soon arrested by hearing one of the party,
pointing to a figure , mention Lord Nelson, when
proud of having been bora in the same county with
the illustrious sailoi , I could not help exclaiming.
'Ah, he was from my neighbourhood; ' upon which
one of the ladies advancing, said to me, • Then you
are from Nor folk ; pray can you tell me anything
about poor Mrs Jenny, m whose melancholy fate 1
so deeply sympathise ? Hav e you any informati on
different from what has appeared in the public
papers ." To which I replied , 'No , madam ; for I
have been some day3 from home.' Scarcely had
this conversation ended , when Madame Tussaud en-
tered , and seeing me there asked me how I got in,
and if I did not know she had forbidden the en-
trance of any one. I rep lied, ' I did aot , but havin g
paid my money had walked in as a matter of course. '
Jud ge of my surp rise when Bhe informe d me I had
had the honour of speaking to none other than the
Queen,

Melanchol y Shipwreck. —We regret to say
that letters have been received here with the melan-
choly intelligence that a large barque , said to belong
to Dundee , has been driven ashore on the west
coast of Sutherland , and that the entirejerew , with
the solitary exception of the captain , have been
drowned. The survivor is said to have swum for a
considerable distance with his son upon his back ,
but was obliged to leave him to perish , and after -
wards clung to a reef for fifteen hours , almost in a
Etate of nudity. When found , he was almost
dead .—John o'Groaf s Journal.

The Englishman , of Nov. 13, gives an account
of the loss of the ship Helen, of Bombay, Capt .
Biale, which; while on her way down the river ,
was totall y lost at Culpee on the 12th. The ship
took a shear , which caused her to turn round with
her head down the river on a spring ebb tide, with
forty- five fathoms of chain out ; from this the vessel
damaged her forefoot severely. The commander of
the steamer Rattl er did his utmost to save the
crew. The following are the lives supposed to be
lost :—Two female servants , the captain 's wife, Mrs
Biale, and two Lascars, The Helen is under 700
tans measurement ; she went away dra wing nearly
twenty-two feet water , and had on board a carg o of
nearly double her tonna ge. The Rat tler went along-
side, to endeavour to take her again in tow, but she
rolled so much that the attempt was given up.

Calkfornias Expedition.—A Calefomian ex-
pedition has left Gre enock , a number of ' navvies '
accompanying it, arm ed with a due supply of ipades
and smei ting-no ts.
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At this juncture , the following poem will most ap-
propriately follow the « Ode to Napoleon Buonap arte ,'
given in onr last.

ODB FRO M THE WtEHCH .
We do not curio thee , Waterl oo!
Thoagh Freedom's blood thy plain btdew;
There 'twas shed, bat it not sink 
Ruing from each g«ry trunk ,
like the water-ipout from oeeso,
With a itron; and growisg motion -
It toan , «nd mtEglea in the air ,
With that of lost Lab edejere —
With that of him wkose honoured grave
Contai ns th» ' kra reit ef the brsre. ' (1)
A crimion elond it spreads and glew«(
Bat shall return t« whence it rose ;
When 'tis fall' twill bnnt Blunder —
Hever yet was keard such tknnder ,
Ai them shall shake the world with wonder —
Never yet w«i seen suck Itghtalng
As o'er Heaven shall then be brigkttntng !
Like the Wormwood Star fereteld
By the sainted Seer of oM,
Shon'tlng dewm a fiery flood,
Turning rirersinto blood.
The ohief has fallen, but not by yon,
Vanquishers of Waterloo !
When the soldier-citizen
Swayed not o'er his fellow-men—•
Save is deedi that led them on
Wfasre Glory smiled on Freed om's sob—
Who, of all the despots banded ,

With that youthful chief competed ?
Who could boast o'er Fran ce defeated ,

Till lone Tyranny commanded !
Till, leaded by ambition's etinj ,
Tke kere inak Into the king !
Then he fell—so perish all.
Who wonld men by mtn enthrall!
And thon , toe, of the enow-whits plane! (2)
Whose realm refuted thee eren a tomb;
Better hadst thon still been leading
Prance o'er hosts of hireli ngs bleeding ,
Than said thyself to death and tasme
1?or a meanly, rojal name ;
Such as h»of Kaplea wears ,
Who thy Mood.bought title bsar g.
Little didst thou deem wken dashing: .

On thy war-horse thr ough the ranks
Like a stream which burst Its banks , !

Widish time ti deft , and sabres dashing' .
Shone and shivered fswt around thee ;
Of the fate at last which found thee :
Was tha t haughty plame laid low
By a slate's dlahoneat blow t
Once—as t&g moon sway* o'er the tide,
It roll'd In atr , the warrior 's guide ;
Through the smoke-created nigkt
Of the blaek and snlpharoa s fight,
The soldier rsU'd bis setktag eye
To catch that crest's ascendency—
And as It onward rolling rose,
So moved his heart npon onr foes.
There , where death' s brief pang was quickest,
And tke battle 's wreck lay tfclckeit ,
Strew'd beneath the advancing banner

Of the eagle's burning crest—
(There with thunder -clau^s to fan her ,
TFfoconld then her wtog arreit—

Victory beaming from her breast !)
While the broken line enlargte g

Tell, or fled along- the plain ;
There be sura was Mara t charging !

There he ne'er shall charge again!
O'er glories gone the invaders marc h.
Weeps triumph o'er eaeh levell'd arch —
But let Fr eedom rejoice ,
With her heart in htr votee ;
But, her bani on her sword ,
Donbly shall she be adored ;
Franee hath twice (3) too tecll been taught
The ' moral Utson' dearlp bought—
HER SAFETY SITS NOT ON A THR ONB,
WITH CAPET OR HAPO LEOX I
But in equal rigTils and laws,
Hearts and hands in one great cause—
Freedom sack as God hath given
Uato ail beneatk his Heaven ,
With their breat h, and from their birth
ThoBgh Guilt wonld sweep it from the ear th ;
With a fierce and lavish haed
Scattering nation s' wealth like sand;
Pouring naffofts ' bUiod lite water,
In imptrM twsofsla vgUer! (I)

But the hear t and the mind,
And the voice of mankind ,
Shall arise in communion—
And who shall resist that proud union ?
The time Uput vihensworii sMued—\5>)
Han may die; the soul's renew 'd;
Even in this low world of car e
Freedom ne'er shall want an heir;
MillioHi breathe but to inherit
Her unconquerab le spirit —
When on« wore Ittr hosts assemble,
Tyrants sM Ubeliete and tremble—
Desm they this an idle threa t ?
CRIMSON TEAKS WILL FOLLOW YET 1(6)

(1) Marshal Key.
(2} «Poer dear Marat , what an end ! His white plnme

osed to be a rall yiag point in battle , like Henry the
Fourth's. He refase d a confessor and a baude ge

 ̂
so

would neither suffer his soul nor body to ha band aged, —
Byron's LtUert.

(3) Thrice—Louis Philipp e to wit. Yet some politica l
leers pretend to predict a fourth renewa l of the le»aon !
We shall see.—Ed. JV'. 5.

(4) What a faithful pletsre of the horrib le Austr ian
despotism. Bear witness the massacres in Galicia ; the
bombardment of Lsmber g ; the bombardme nt of Cra-
oow; the storming of Vienna ; the blood-reeking soil
of Lemkardy ; and last, nal least, the war of deso
lation and extermina tion at presen t waged againit Han-
gar? !—Eb. XT. S.

(5) True , as -will f«on be seen!—Eo. H. 8.
(6) This prophecy has been already partly, and will

yet be fully, realised . Tha • crimson te«r»' of the na-
tions have flowed ; the • crimion tears ' of the destro yers
ef nations may yet flow !—Ed. A". 5.

<&ebfeto*
DEMOCR ACY IN FKANCE. By M. Guizot.

London : Murray.
When Dionysius the younger was banished from

Syracuse he turned pedag ogue, and flogged' Young
Corinth ,' to avenge himself for the kicks he had re-
ceived from • Old Sicily.' All the world knows that
England ,

•The cast-out statesman's home/
has, since the days of Februar y last , been favoured
fcy the presence of the pedagogue statesman Guizot.
Though not yet turned ' Dominie'—a la Dionysius
—the Doctrinaire has resumed his Professor 's gown,
and has just favoured the world with a lecture on
the vices and dangers of French Democracy , Though
he does not avowedly set up as teacher to ' Young
England,' he has publ ished his lecture in English for
the special benefit of our count rymen. For their
amusement he has made 'Young France the sub-
ject of his discourse . No doubt he regrets tha t he
cannot make that erra tic youth the victim of his
rod. How Professor Guizot can lay the scour ge on,
¦when hehas the power, ' Young France ' knows, and
the world has seen.

The Times cand idly admits that • these eighty pages
ef instructio n and war ning willnot lefound to amwer
the expectations with which they will generally be
taken up.' Lest, however, the reader should ima-
gine that Monsieur Guizot had * written himself
down an ass,1 the 1mes conclude s its remark abl y
stupid review by begging those who may bay the
•eighty pages' not to 'yield' to the 'first impulse
which would dictat e the throw ing of the trash be-
hind the fire ; ' for ,' says the Times, • this trea tise
has been carefully projected and elaborately com-
posed, and cantains truths both deep and well told.'
Deep the truths are .no doubt , for he who would fish
up pearls from this pamp hlet must dive deep enough
in all conscience. The misfortu ne is, that the in-
tellectual diver may plunge into the surg ing sen-
tences of Monsieur Guizot many times before he will
find a truth ! and , when found, that wort hy states-
man 's ' truths ' are not good for much.

In the introduction to his subject Mens'ieur Guizot
says :—

King Louis Philippe relgwd above seventeen years, for
more than eleven of wkish I had the honour to be his
minister If to-morro w it pleased God to summon ns
into Us Vruenc * should we quit this earth very con.
Sent fa th. future deitiay and the constitutional order
of oar countr y ? _ . . . ..

Is this a twit ch of remorse ? Behold the esul s

of-Louii Fhilippt's reign of ™V***J "" l *Z,
Md fce ftnto of Monsieur Guizot 's eteran years

2 i Evening unsettle d. The country com-

Srt to SS storms of a revolution , the end of

which no one can foresee. The revolut ion of 848

was the work not of the Republica ns but of 'Guizot

ni l* master. They aspired to role Fra nce by

force and fraud, and they sueceeded -for a time.

But there came a day of reckoning !
Gaizot asserts that the chief sourc e of the mise-

ries of Tran ce is her ' idolat ry of democracy.' All

parti es, he says, pay homage to this principle. ' The
Monarchis ts say : ' Our Monarchy is a democratic
Monarch y," ' The Republica n* say : 'The Republic
is democracy governing itself.'' ' The Socialists ,
Communists, and Monta gnards , require that the Re-
public should be a pure and absolute democracy. '
Behold bis remedy :—' This idea must be extirpated. '
Foolish man, how can he extir pate an idea which ,
accordin g to bis own showing , animates the entire
nation ? He says :—

Saca is tno power or toe word democracy teat no
government or party dsres to raise its head , or believe
its own existence possible, if It does not bear that word
Inscr ibed en Its banner ; aad those that earrjr that ban.
ner aloft with tha greatest estmtatlon , aad to the ex.
tremest limits, beliive themselves to be stran ger tban all
the rest of the worW,

But the lYmw asks : 'Does the idolatry of demo-
cracy go beyond the veriest lip service ?' Doubt -
less not—so far at least as the Monarchists and the
mere anti -king Republicans are concerned. But
this very 4 lip-service ' of the fictions proves the
stren gth of democrac y. It has beea prettily said
by some one, that ' Hypacrisy is the tr ibute which
vice pays to virtue. ' It is the weak , not th t stron g,
who pay tribu te, and if Orleanists, Legitimists ,
and Sham.Republican knaves , tiy to win and keep
the good opinion of the many by a pretended ad-
hesion to democracy, their very hypocrisy proves the
omnipotence of the princip le they affect to adopt.
It appears that Monsieur Guizot learnt the virtue
of « Resistance ,1 by being & specta tor of the Revolu-
tion of 1830. Beit umderstoo d , not the virtue of
resistance to tyran ny, but of resistance to dsmocracy.
1 Resistance.' says he, ' to the passion s and ideas
which ergender disorder is the paramoun t and pe»
reraptor y doty of every governme nt.' We have
an indis tinct recollection of very similar words in
Louis Philippe's last royal speech. The denun-
ciation of' wild passions,' was then followed up by
resistan ce to the demands of the people. With
what result Guizot himself is a living and striking
example -

He charges upon democracie s the sin of having
' condemned their governments , to falsehood. 1 This
is particularly modest , coming from a man who
notoriousl y employed falsehood and corru ption as
the great instruments of government , and means of
governin g.

Notwithstandin g his abuie of democracies he
admits that ' the Republican form of government
has called forth grea t virtues—has presided over the
destiny and the glory of great natioas. '

Bat a repu blican government has tht same vocation ,
the same duties , as any other governmen t. Its name
gives it no claim to dispensation or privilege, It must
satisfy both the general ani permanent wants of human
seoiety, and tke particular wants of the particular com.
munlty which it is called to govern .
At last a ' truth'! But a truth that a child might

enunciate. He adds—
The permanent want of every [community—the firs:

and most imperious want of France at the present day-
Is, peace in the bosom of society itself.'

But what is ' peace ?' The absen ce of strife.
Now it is not enough to cry ' be still,' to ensure
' peace ;' the causes of strife must be ' extirpated. '
' Nothing, ' saya Guizot , a little further on, ' has a
more certain tenden cy to rein a people, than a
habit of accepting words and appearances as reali-
ties.' Another truth ! But a truth forgotten by
Guizot in the days of his power. Hi3 soldiers , spies,
andfpaolers enabled him to establish a seeming peace,
but beneath that seeming peace fierce passions
chafed and raged , and at length became too powerful
for repression. Guizot had ' mistaken appearances for
realities. 1 Doubtless there was 'peace* of a certain
kind in the capital of Poland , when a French states-
man of the Guizot school uttered the memorable
words :—• Order reigns in Warsaw. ' Ther e was
1 peace' of a similar kind when the cannon of the
butcher Cavai gnac had silenced the insurgent Fau-
bourgs , but such ' peace' is the peace of hell ; and
statesmen who rest their hopes of public order upon
that kind of ' peace,' certainly prepare for them-
selves a day of war and retribu tion.

Justice is the only surety for real peace. As long
as injustice reigns there must be anarchy and strife.

' The United States of America ,' says Monsieur
Guizot , ' are universall y admitted to be the medel of
a Republic and a democracy. ' We beg the Profes-
sor's pardon for being so rude as to tell him that he
is frightfully ignoran t of the views of the European
democrats concernin g the Ameri can Republic.
America , with its black and white slavery— the
slavery of the whip, and the slavery of wages—is re-
garded by the European democrats as a Republican
sham. The Republic on the other side of the At-
lant ic must become a great deal more ' gmocrati que
et soeiale' before it will be regarded as a ' model' by
the real reformers of Europe.

While denouncing the Republic , Guizot praises
1 the leaders of the Republic ' for havin g • fought for
the existeneeof society*—that is for having butchered
the workmen in the day s of June ; for having ' main-
tained the peace of Europe '—that is for having
abandoned the stru ggling nations to the tyranny and
atroci ties of their oppressors ; and for having ' striven
to maintain the public credit '—that is for having
perpetua ted the system ef public plunder under
which the people groaned when Phili ppe reigned and
Guizot governed. With startling effrontery, he con-
tends that the failure of the .Republic to restore
peace tg society cannot be attributed to its not hav-
ing had a fair trial ! One of his own admirers shall
answer him.

The Chronicle, in trumpeting the glories o£Mon-
sieur Guizot , savs :—

It is his school {even with himself in exile) which now
predominate and rules in Franee . The pupils who
hung upon his lectures, and made them the faundation
of their lereral systems—MM . de Ssmasat , Darergler de
Saoranne, Leon Fanoher, Coevalier— the varletrs mi and
thinkers out of his theories and truths—are sUU the fore-
mott men of the Sepublie. And it is plain that ' the doc-
trine ,' as It has been affectedly termed , will projeot its
inflaence far down into future times, and live as letig as
those constitutional govern ments of which it is far sway
the ablest defence—appealing lika them to reason , aad
extracting , from a mixed system of oheoks and balances ,
the useful and the expedient .

We agree with the Chronicle, that ' the doctrine '
will live as long as ' constitutional governments '
live, but we console ourselves with the belief tha t
those governme nts have not long to live. The days
of the accursed jugglery of ' checks and balances,'
we believe to be numbered. May the Htter and
irreparable ruin thereof come speedily !

But we beg our readers to mark the admission —
we should rather say the vaunt of the Chronicle ,
that notwit hstanding the banishment of Guizot , his
disciples, the workers-out and thinkers of his theory,
are at the head of the Republic , and predom inate
and rule in France. That is to say, there has been a
change of name , but not a change of system, not
even a chan ge of men. The evil genius of profit-
mongerin g ra pacity still reigns in France ; and yet
we are told the Republic has had a fair trial ! The
true Republic has never yet had a trial at all . Had
such been the case, Messrs Remusat, Duvergier de
Hauranne , Fancher , Chevalier , Thiers , Barrot, and
Co. would have been sent pack ing after Monsieu/
Guizot to England—or a warmer climate. But the
victora of February were ' magnanimous'—tha t is to
say they were — anything but irise men ; for what
aje was it to banish the devil, yet allow his imps to
remain ?

Monsieur Guizot comes out strong against the
'Socialists. ' To that party we leave the defence of
themselves and their cause. Their task will sot be
one of difficulty. From this portion of the pam-
phlet we quote the following :—

We say that democracy is everything. The men of
the Social Republic reply, 'Democracy 1b ourselves .' We
proclaim , ia iaDgnage of infinite cenfaEion , the absolu te
equalit y of rights and the soverei gn right of numbers.
The men of the Social Republic come forward and say,
' Cannt onr numbers. '

This is a pnzzler to the Times. Quoth tha t
journal :—' We in England conceive that the men
of the Social Republic have been counted , and that
the result is a clear exposure of their insignificance,
even by their own standard. What , then , are the
limits of' democracy in France ?' Does it reach be-
yond the half-million would-be constituents of Ledru
Rollin and Raspail ¦'

Yes, you fool ! Have you not alread y been told
by your model statesman , that French sotiety is
satura ted with democra cy ? As to the ' Social Re-
public ,' wait a little longer, and you will see whether
those who expect , and are determined to have
social reform, ire limited to half a million !

Mon&ieur Guizot concludes his jeremiad by
recommendin g a grand combination of parties and
classes, and a system of' checks and balances ,1 ' as
(says the Times) with ourselves. ' We might show
up a mass of absurdities in addition to those
we have alr eady gibbeted ; but enough, we have al-
ready devoted more space to Monsieur Guizot 's
• eighty pages' th an such tr ash deserves. We had
hoped that adversit y would have made him a wiser
man , but he has evidently • learned nothin g, nor
forgotten nothing. ' So much the worse for himself.

This calculating, cold-heart ed tyrant and tyrant 's

tool, when threatened with impeachmen t, on the
22nd of Februar y, ' langhid immoderatel y;' but
within twent y-four hours he was laughing the
wrong side of his mouth. A fugitive from the
singled wrath find contemp t of the people, he fled
from the land he had so wickedly ^misgoverned in
the dresB (at least so reported) of ifluntey l
Judging of this ' philosopher '—this vaunted states-
man -chief—by his ' eighty pagis ' of balderdash , his
fiunkey dr ess appears to us to have been not ill-
chosen. The ideas and sentiments ptii forth ia
this pamp hlet may excite the wondering admirat ion
of« Jeames of Bukley Square ,' but the intelligent
workm an , should he deign ts read , Democraey m
France , will record his verdict in the language ef
Hamlet -. ( Words , w»rds !'

THE LAND.
THE REMARKABLE TRIAL OF

THOMAS SPENC E,
THE AGRARIAN REFOR MER ,

Most of oar readers mast have hsard of Thomas
Spekcb , the first popnlar teacher of the princi ples of
Agrarian Raferm in this country. It is probable ,
however , that , excepting a few veterans , there are
not many of the Chartist, or Ultr a-Radical party,
who know anything of Sfehcb beyond his name.
We cannot bat think that any information concerni ng
a man once so famous a* a pnblic agitator , will be
gladly received by those who were born toe late to
know him or his disciples. A small volume, nearl y
fifty years old, lent to us by a frien d, enables us to
supply Mine scoanni of the principles and objects of
this remarkable man.

Thomas Spbvce was born at Newcastle-npon-
Tyne. His father was a shoemakers The son
commence d life on his own account aa a school-
master in his native town: Asa member of the New.
etstle Pnilofophicsl Seoietv lie was bound to deliver
a lecture on Borne question of scientific or general
interest. He did so, takin g for his subject:— ' The
mede of adaaiaiaterin g tha Landed E«tata of the
Nation as a Joint-Stoc k Property in Parochial Part-
nerships by dividing the R«nt. ' At the instance of
tha Society, the lecture , which had been much ap-
plaudad by the members , was published ; but the
pabli eation eaUsd np against him a host of enemies.
The usual means of aoeial (?) persecu tion were em-
ployed, and not withou t the intended effect. His
school was broken up, and his means of living utterly
destroyed.

Persecuted in Newcastle , Thomas Spenob repaired
to London and attempted to get a living as a book-
seller. BeiBg very poor, he commenced with a boob
stall at the corner of Chancery Lane , Helborn, whore
he began publishing tract s explaining his views, of
political and social reform ; he also had medals
struck in copper which explained the nature of his
plan. About the year 1793 he opened a small shop
in Little Turnstile , Holborn , where he publUhed a
periodical work, entitled , 'Pig's Meat for the
Swinish Multitude. '-1#^- Can any friend lend ns
a copy of this work ?] In the year 1794 Thcha9
Spenck was arrested under the suspension of the
Habeas Corpus Act and confined , we know not for
what t«rm , in Newgate . On his liberation he opened
a small shep at No. 9, Oxford Street , where he con-
tinned publishing as he had done bafore: In the
Tear 1798 he was again arrested under the suspen-
sion of the Habeas Corpus Act, and confined in
Coldbath Fields Prison.

Oi his liberation he continued his former pur-
suits until the year 1801. when he was prosecuted by
the Attorney General, Mr Law. after wards Lord El
lbndosou gh—The book at present in our possession
is a report of this remarkable trial . We quote the
followisg from the title-page :—
THE IMPORTANT TRIAL OP THOMAS SPEtfCE ,

For a Political Pamphlet , entitled , ' The Restorer of
Soolety to its Natural Slate/

On May 27th . 1801. at Wectuiitsikb Haii , before
Lord Ken ion and a Special Jury.

' A forbidden writing is thought to be a certain spark
of truth tha t flies up in the face of them who seek to
tre ad it out. '—Milton.

As nearly the whole of that offensive book , with suit -
able remarks by way of Defence, was read by Mr Spence
to tbe Jur y, the whole of it therefore is reprinted herein ,
as a warning to poor Old Eng land . ' And all the people
shall hear, and fear, and da no more presumptuously. '

A copy of the indictment follows, containin g the
objection able passages in the work oroaecate d, mixed
up with tke usual legal jargon. Facing over this ,
we cone at once to the defendant 's answer to the
accusation ,of which we propose to give the most
striking portions.

BKFEHCE OF THOMAB SPENCE .
Mr Lobd amo Gbntlemem op the JoaT ,—1 was so

BitontBhed at the second R ;pnrt of the Pa rliamentary
Commi ttee of Seerecy, that I was inclined to turn a st-
rious defence Into a burlafqne. Bat upon due conside-
ration I determined to let what I had prepared for that
purpose remain as it was; and if the government will
pomade tbe people that they are Spensoniaas , whether
they are or no, why should I make objections ? It is,
perhaps, the most effectual way to make them such .

Whether the said report at snoh a tune was designed
to affect my trial , or the trial was designed to add cease-
quence to the report , or both were to be auxiliary to
eaoh other I do not know, but I have fi^od grounds to
apprehend there is a terious design against my libert y,
for I am apparently prejudged already. There Is nothing
ia my book which I am ashamed of and did not intend
to avow, bat I have nothing to do with the projects or
views of othars. So I hope, gent lemen , as the Proverb
says, ' You will let every herring hang by his own neck.'

I have all my life thought that the state of society was
capable of rauoh amendment , and hoped by the progress
of reasoa , aided by the art of pri nting , that snoh a
state of jast fee and felicity woald at length take place In
the earth as in some measurs to answer the figurative
descri ptions of the Mileneum , New Jerusalem, or future
golden age.

I very early In life laid down the plan of snoh a happy
•tate of society, and which all know I have been publish-
ia; one way or other for many years . And what then ?
Ara we never to expect a better state of things than the
pressnt! Are we not allowed to arau «e ourselves with
distant views of happiness ? Hast we be debarred from
the pleasure of imagination also f If in the present
state of things only wa have hope, we are of all creatures
the raost miserable. I have always been concurring
with what I thought the intentisn of the deity in pro-
vidin g for a constant , though slow Improvement in
every thing. And having put my hand to) the plough I
nerer looked back .

Havin g premised thus much, I shall now go on with
ay dsfenoe, as prepared previous to my knowledge of the
Parliamentary Report,

I believe never man came before s coart tor a politica l
publication under greater discouragements than I now
do. fornotwUbsSaniteg aBy Insinuations of the said re.
port , I staad alone, unconnected with any party, and ,
exoipt by a thinking few, stn looked on as a lunatic , so
that I feelingly experience the justice of Mr Pope 's obser -
vation , viz.:—

' Truths woald yea teAcb , or save a sinking land,
All f»ar, n»ne aid you; and few understand .'

Even tbe professed friends oi liber ty keep aloof, and
would ra ther , if they could consistently, joia in the sup.
presBioa than the support of my opinions . My narrow
circumstances also , which prevent me from baring (he
aesUtancs of either attorney or counsel, plainl y Indicate
that I am no teol of parly, and that I can have nothing
ia view but the lave of truth and the good of mitklnd.

Besides, gentlemen , there is another seeming hardship ,
tha t I should be tried by men of proper ty conoerniog a
work , the sole object of which is, to new acidify property
in such a manaer that many ef you gentlemen may con-
sider yourselves as highly concerned and interested In
tho decision. Whertfore I ought to hare a J ury com.
posed of at least ene half labourers , who are my equals ,
and whoaa cause I hava espoused, to defend me sgains t
the prejudices of such men of property.

I have been advised by many to let judgment go by
default as less irritating, bat I could sot harbour a
thought so Injurious to the owner of the Court , Besides,
I aaak« no doub t of assigning suoh convincing rtasens
for all that I have adva nced ia this said indioted publi-
catieu, that my intentions shall not only appear upri ght
ba t laudable : all whioh defirable advantage I shoul d
lose by fooliBhly and oowardl y pleadiog guilty. Clod
forbid we should ever see times wherein the modest de-
fence of innocence and geod intentions , especially when
connected with the oause of the whole human epeoles,
should be deemed irritating in a Court of Justice. And
more especially, when the defendant is reduced to the
necessity of pleadin g for himself.

I itand hero , gentlemen , in a slngalaf ease: Hot SB a
mere baokselkr vending the works of others , or as a
hireling supporting the views of any faction , but as an
original legislator , for havin g formed tbe moat compact
system of society oa the immoveBble bas is of nature and
jus tice, and which no argu ments can have power agatest ,
as you will anon be convinced oft

I think , gentlemen , the work Itself displnya all the
way through such Hndeniab le evidence of disinteres ted-
ness aad philanthropy, that I canaet do bet ter than
read tbe political pa rts of it with some oocaaional re-
marks which will not detain you long. And we shall
begin at the title page.

The title of the work is as follows :- • The Restorer
of Society to its Na tural State ; in a series of Letters
to a Fellow-Citizen. With a Preface , <&., Se.' The
prefaea wft pass ovw for the present , that port ion ot
the wtrk being out of place ; the. matter thereof
should have been given in an appendix rath er than
in a prefaoe . We proceed to extract

IETTE5 I.
Londoa , Jul y 19, 1800.

C«Ti2E>«,—Yon see I am not forgetful of your reques t
tha t I should ootaannicate snoh reflections as ocour to
me concerning the means of improving the happ iness of
mankin d. But la doing this It is neoesssry I should
aikw iBjself a suffltJeat latitude in treating subjects Of

snoh importan ce, for how shall a man that Is aot free
himself point oat the ways of freedom to others ?

It is laid In the begianing of the Bible , that man was
made to till the ground and had dominion over the whole
anima l .reatioD , All this is self erident , for he is In-
led*, «l it *v6?e, Ihe 6o<i of th-B lower world , and his
facttltle s both of body ana mlitd «ufficisntly qualify him
for this arduo us task . But hero the lordship ought to
stop. For as Milt on and reasoa «ay—•1 Man over man, he made aot lord .'Happy would mankind have been had thrir araWtton
been thus bonDded by nataro, Dot the esrticg c records
Booir , that the earth was immedia tely 'filled with vio-
lence,' and that God-llke reas on was as much eaplojed
in the destruction and robbery of fellow.creatures , as in
subdalng the earth and the brute , ereatien fer a more
coisforcabls subsistence . Tbui in propor tion aa the
comforts of life Increased by man's labour and ingenuity
to did the rapacity of men olao increase tt rob eaoh
other , and societies were as muoh formed for the sake of
strength to plunder others as for mutual defentw . Well ,
and truly then might it be said that 'the wlckedaess of
man waa grea t In the earth * and that ' all flesh had cor.
rnpted his way npon earth .' Thus socictUs, families ,
and tribes being originall y nothing bnc band ittis , they
esteemed war and pillage to be honourab 'e, and the
greate st ruffians eeia 'sg on the principal ehsr«s of the
spoils, as well of land as msveables , introduced into the
world all the cursed rarieries of lordsbi p, vassalage , and
ll&*tfy, a« we see at VaU day.
Now, citizen , if we really want t» get rid of these

evils from amongst men ; ws must destroy aot only per -
sons! and hereditary lords hip, but tbe cause of them,
which la private property ia land. For this is the pillar
tha t supports the temple of nilsbacracj. Take away
this pillar , end the whole fabric of tbeir dominion falls
to tbu ground . Then shall no other lords have domi-
nion over as, bat the laws, an d Uws too of ovr own
making ; for at pr esent it is those who have robbed us
of our lands , that have robbed us also of the privllego of
mahlng oar own long ; so in truth and reality we are in
bondage and vassalage to the landed interast . Whert-
fore let us besr this always in mind , and we Bh all never
be at a loss to know where the root of the evil lies.

Then what o&n be the eur o bat this t Namely, that
the land shall no longer b&suffered to be tbe property
ot Individ ual *, but of the parishes ; Toe rents of this
pat ish estate shall be deemed the tqual property of man ,
woman, and ohild , whether old or joung , rich or poor ,
legitimate or illegitimate. But more of this hemfter.

I remain , <fcc.
Letters II. and IV. were not read to the Jury be-

cause the snbjeotB of them were sot adverted to in
ihe indictment. Let ter II . is on the subject of Public
Bathing, and Letter IV. en the Marriage Laws
both contain sound ideas and valuable BHggestiona. ;
We quote—

UTIKB III .
London , August 8th , 1800.

Citi zen ,—As nothing attraots my attention mor e at
present than the hue and cry raised ererynhere against
monopolisers and forestalled , on aeeeant of this art IS.
oial famine , let as ee« whether sach a eccneof villainy
could be transac ted under sach a oonitltatlon of things
as I hinted at in my first letter. Ytm ma; remember
that I there gave the laad to the parishes , by which
means I broke the monopoly of laad , whioh is the mother
of all other monopolies. Other monopolies caaaot sub-
sist after the fall of tha t, for the following reasons, viz. :
—First ,—because the inhabitants of every parish being
the proprietors of all the soil within their respective
parishes , tb ey will take* care that th» f«rms shall be ef
such size, aad let oa such teems and leases, as shall
appear to be most for the publlo good, Ia conssqaence
of this, we may suppose that farms would bs so small
that the farmer * would hardl y ba rich enough to hoard
much, noltber would they be so few iu number as easily
to combine to raise the price of their preduoe .

Secondl y,—to ward against the danger that might
arise to the public from the inability of these little
farmers to reserve large stocks of corn , which might be
of use is a time of scarcity , every parish would have a
public granary in which they would lay up every season
a certain quantity of grain in proportion to their popu-
Iatios . This, like every other public «xpenie, wonld be
defrayed out of the rental revenue of the parish , and
would only be felt by the people for the first year »r
two , for after that they could alwaya sell «ff as much of
the oldest corn as woald purchase the new ; also the
parishes might lay up stores of coals , or anything else
liable to accidental scarcity to prevent want and indivi-
dual monopoly.

Thus , eitlien, vou see I have pnt my peoplo in a way
to destroy all monopoly, and also effectually to provide
sgainst real famines with ease, and all by the simple
operation of rendering the people what they onght to be ,
lorda of th«lr own dtatiiets.

You will think , perhapB , that people would bs dis-
couraged from cultivation and from commcroe , if the
parishes interfered in this manner , and engrossed so
much of the business to themselves as eorporate bodies .

To this I answer , that they would be wiser than to
usurp the trade of the country for the sake of trade , bat
only in such matters as exper ience showed the pnblic
safe ty required. Beatles , if euca a people as this had
not wisdom who had such freedom to acquire and make
use of it, where most we expect it ? For censider , thare
would be none of your great qua lity, nor proud landed
men , box their minions , to quash evoiy project that does
not first or . last tend to inoroase thair revenues . My
people would give every one a fair hearte n that had any
thing to propose for the public good. Neither would
they long persevere in wrong measures if they should
chance to fall Into them , because na obstacle remained
to hinder them to chan ge, them.

In the advanced state of lewolog which the worl d is
now arrived at , there can be no want of cultivated abili-
ties everywhere sufficient to conduot the public business.
All that is wanting is a good system , in which men being
placed In a state of (quality and freedom , the reasoning
faculties would be encouraged to expand to the utmost .
And such a system is this which I have given you a
sketch of. I remain , &«.

Owing to its length we shall only give the follow-
ing extract from

lbties v,
London , Sept 20th, 1800.

It is ohild' eb, therefore, to expect ever to see small
farms again , or ever to see any thin g else than theutmoBt
sorewing and grinding of the poor , till yon quite over-
turn tbe present system of landed property. For they
have got more completely into the spirit and power of
oppression now than ever was knows before , and they
hold the people In defianco by means of their armed as-
sociattons. They are now like a warlike enemy qaar -
tttti upon us for the purpose of rai sing contributions ,
and William the Conqueror and his Normans were fools
to them in the &rt of fleecing. Ther efore any, anythin g
short of total destruction of the power of these Samsons
will not do; and that must be aeoompliBhed ,not by simple
shavin g, whioh leaves the roots of their strength to grow
again. No ; we must soalp them , or else they will soon
recov er and pull oar temple of liberty abou t our ears .
We must sot leave even thtl r stump in the ear th , like
Nebuchadnezzar , though guarded by a band of iron ; for
ill-destroy ed royalty *and aristooraoy. wlll be sure to reco-
ver and overspread the earth again as before. And when
they are suffered to return again to their former domi-
nion, it is always with ten-foid more rage and policy,
and «o the eondition of their wrotohed subjects is
quickly rendered warse bb a reward for their too tender
resistance , Ia plain Eagllsb , nothin g less than com-
plete extermination of the present system of holding
land in the manner I prop ose, will ever brin g the world
again to a state worth living in.

The following extract appear ed in the shape of a
postcrl pt to Letter V. :—

In orde r to show how far we are cut off from the
rights of nature , and reduced to a more contemptible
etate than tbe bruteB , I will relate an affair I had with
a forester, in a wood , near Hexham , about three and
twenty years ago :—While I was in the wood 'alone by
myself a gathering of nuts , the Forester popped ftroug h
the bushes npon me, and asked what I did there. I
answered , • Gathering nats.' ' Gathering nuts I' ssld he,
• and dare you say sol' 'Yes ,' said I, ' why not !
Would you qaeatlon a monkey, of a squirrel , about snoh
a business t And am I to be treated as inferior to one
of thoa e creature * ?—or have I a less right ! Bat who
are yon,' centlnned I, • that thu g take upon you to In .
terrupt me !' ' I'll l«t you know that ,' said he,' when
I lay you fast for tres passing here. ' ' Indeed i'ansirore d
I, • Ba t Uqw can I tre spas s here , where no man ever
planted or cultivated , for these nuts are the spostaneons
gifts of natu re erdaine d alike for the sustenance of man
and beast th at choose to gather them , and therefore
they are common.' ' I tell you.' said he, < this wood is
not common. It belongs to the Duke of Portland .' ' Ob!
my service to tbe Duke of Portland ,' said I, 'nature
knsws no more of him than of me, Therefor e, as in
natu re 's storehouse the rule is, ' First come, first served ;'
bo the Duke of Portland must look shar p if he wants
aay nuts. But in the name o( serlaueaeosa ,1 continued
I, ' mast not one's privfieges be very great in a country
where we dare aat pluck a haz ^ l out ? Is this an Eng-
lishman's bir thright ? Is it for this we are called ;upon
to serve in the militia , to defend this wood and this
coun try against the enemy ? What must I say to the
Freno b , if tbey come ? If tbey jeeriogly aik me what I
am fightipg for ? Must I tell them for my country ?—
for my dear country in which I dare BOt plack s not ?
Would not they laugh at me ? Yes. And do you think
I would bear it ? No, certainly I would not , I would
throw down my musket , Bayin g—Lot Bnch bb tbe Duke
of Portl and , who claim the couatry, fight for it , (or I am
but as a stranger and sojour ner , and have neither par t
nor lot amongs t them .'

* Defence. Gentlemen , I wonder how I came to
stumble upon royalty here , for it is what I am ia nowise
addioted to, as the Attorney General is very well ac-
quainted with by means of his spies ; therefe re, it ought to
be looked on as a mere inadverten cy, acd which natq .
rally presented itself to the mind of Nitmchadaemr .
I neVer conceived royalt y to be entitled to my notice in
this business ; for if the land be held by the people in
the maunor I propose , it is impossible for the Execu tive
adminis tration , under whatever denomina tion , to make
any inreads iota the prerogatives of the public. Where -
fore the title of king, oonaul , presidest ,&o., are quite
indifferent to me; We know that kings existed in Sparta
for many centuries , in company with iren.monsy, and
small dWisloBB of land, Therefore let sot Reyal ty
despair .

t De.'enoe. Gentlemen , I oan hardl y help being d).
<rerte4 that this Sylvan joke , twenty.four years ohi ,
made a part of a serious indictment at this dlitanco
of time. It seems as if p&slng my sagacity a very high
eomplimsnt ; bat at the same time is a pointed libel on
tha abilities and spirit of the whole nation , an if nen»
besides wore qaftlifled to draw such alarmlrg conclusion *
snd resol utions from tbe privation of onr rights unless I
put than up to It . This shows what strange melumor.
pnoaes are likely to take place in a man's writings when
the spirit of inaando beg ins to move oa their surface .
I think I need say no more on this ridicu lous subjee ,
but tuka care how I j tka for the future , especially in a
tim e «f war , and eadeavo ar henceforth to be du ll—y<w ,
stupidly dull—sb >he only means of safety, from inch
Bowardly indiotments good Lord deliver as!

Tills reasoning had inch an effect on the forester that
be told me to gather as many nats as I pleased, f

FINANCIAL STATE OF EUROPB.

(From the Brussels NAtios.)
No one can doubt that the economical and finan-

cial position of Europe has been in a great degree the
cause of tbe late convulsions which have occur red—
equally in three countries is wkich politica l causes
have produaed the revoluticns , as in these in whioh
apparent tran quillity sow exists. A coup-d' ml,
therefore , at the general financial state ef Euro pe
would be a crit erion ior measuring the interests ef
the orisia and its probable results. That part of the
char ga which ig now most oppressive generally on the
people js the debt paused by the long wars into which
the various countrien have entered dur ing and since
the reign of Louu XIV., and especially at the com-
mencement of the present century, and the expense
and main tenance of the permanent ar mameats whioh
bave not only absorbed an infinitely large portion of
the productive labeur of tbe people , bat bare occu-
pied the labour itself of a large port ion of most effi-
cient and healthy classes of the community.

The debts of the various countries of Europe may
be thus classed ia round numbers :—

Great Bntain £860,000,000
Franoa ... ... ,„ 3:20,000,000
Holland 168,000,000
Russia and Polaad ... ... 110,000,000
Spain ... ... ... 93 000 ,000
Austria ... ... ... 84,,000,000
Prussia ... ... ... 80,000,000
Portugal ... ... ... 28,000,000
Naples ... ... ... 26,000,000
Belgium 25,000 000
Denmark ... ... ... 18,000,000
Bielly 14,000,000
Papal dominions ... ,,, 13 000,000
Greece ... ... ... 8,000,000
Bavaria ... ... ... 3,600,000
Bremen ... ... ... 600,000
Frankfort ... ... ... 1,900,600
Hambur g )„. .., .,. 1,100,000

£1,785,000,000
Debts not 'ennmtrated ... 215.060.000

£2,000,000,000
Requirin g an annual provision to the extent of

£100.000,000 for interest , in addit ion to at least
£20 000,000 to £25,000,000 for expenses ef collec-
tion , administtation , &o.

Ia addition to this charg e, already sufficientl y
large (wken it is >o be remembered that the labonr
alone of the people oan produce the means of paying
it), is to b9 placed tb.9 eoat of the permanent arma -
ments and their incidental expense?.

The smallest estimate of the permanen t armies
new emplo yed in the various states of Europe is
about £2,800 000, kept up for 'the protection as
well on the land as at sea, of the several existing go.
vernments ; feeding, clothing, equi pping, arming,
and paying such a number of men , as well as ars enals,
fortifications, ships, and all the concomitant ex-
penditure , accordin g to the several official documents ,
cannot be lesB than an annual char ge of
£120,000,0 0; and suppose that estoa man so em-
ployed could , in agricultural or ether labour earn a
sum of Is. 6d , per day, the total sum of money thus
totall y lost to the publ ic weal, and which ought , con-
sequently, to be charged to joint expenditure , can-
not be fairly stated at much less than £200,000 ,000
perj annum. Add again the charges , already heavy
ecoogh, attendan t on the administration of govern-
ments , thei'numerous eim cures and pensions granted
from the productive resources of the people, and
which cannot be estimated at less than £25,000,000
a year , and we shall then have some notion of the
cauBea which prevent the labourer from deriving thai
recompense from his work , to which , under other
circumst aneea , ho might be justly entitled .

And if , even in addition to all tkU , we add the
innumerable ma.39 of idlers of ail sorts , and persons of
every description, who earn nothing by any effort
of mind or body towards thei r own subsistence , and
therefore live on the work of others , then we Bhall
eease to feel surprised thai in spite of all combina -
tions of government, of the efforts of economists and
philanthropists , the workman becomes from time to
time more impoverished , and the pauperism con-
iiaues to increase in its intensity throu ghout
Euro pe.

The population of Europe is about 250 million&gof
sonb ; armaments of all kinds , including police. &o.,
2,800.000 ; various employees of government ,
2,000,000 ; idlera aid nnproducing classes, 20,000,000.
Is it not evid ent that this charge is too heavy for the
population—t hat government and police cost too
ranch—that permanent armamen ts , paid , clothed ,
lodged, fed , and armed by the people , tend greatly to
perpetuate the system ? And doea net all this show
dearly that any late revolutions are but as a feather
in the balance as the cause of the existing distress
throughout Europe , whilst the attention of all go.
vernments , if they wish to attain quiet and tran -
qui llity, ahould be direc ted to the reform of the waste-
ful expenditu re and ruinous system of management ,
and to endeavour to place within reach of the labourer
a greater Bhar e of the produ ce of the soil which he
cultivates , and to produc ers of all sorts a greater share

So the direction of the affairs of their respec tive
countries ? 

Napolbon's Marshals .— Marmont and Soult arathe only survivors of Napoleon 's marshals.
il&w to Witiia WBn. -.The great secret how to

writ * well is to write natura lly, and fr«m one's ownknowledge .—Pop*.
Christmas DiKHKR s.-When the Cork euardiana

refused a meat dinner on Chr istmas Day 300 paup ersleft the workhouse ! v *̂
A royal decree taks s off the stamp duty on newpapers, both Prussian and foreign , from the 1st of

January.
Austrian Natiosal Deb?. —At the conclusion of

the war, in 1815, the ' national debt ' of Austr ia waatwe millioBa of iij rins. It is how one thousan d
millions.

KiDXArriire. —The brother of a clergyma n at Ox*
ford was kidnapped a f»w days ago, and hurrie d away
to a private Lunatie Asylum , from the arm s of hil
wife.

Railwat Calls. —Tka rai lway calls of January
am»unt to £ 2,5S8,922, bring about a million and a
quar ter more tha a the last m»nth.

Napolksk.—Napole on was elected First Consul ia
1786 ; Emperor in 1804; sent to Elba in 1814 ; re-
turn ed in 1815; abdicated the same year ; died in
1821.

Jbsht Lixp Gm. —Over a beer shop in the High
Street , Hastings , are inscri bed the words ' Je nny
Lind's Gin. '

Dispatch of Bosinbss.—The Scottish Prsss
points out the irony of tbe annoaacflment that Parlia -
ment will meet on the 1st of February for the dis-
p atch of bus iness !

Awpdl Suicidb. —A few dayB age Mrs Twynara ,
wife of Dr Twynam , of Bishopstoke , destroyed her -
self by blowing out her brain s with a gun. She was
subj ect to fits of mental deran gement.

Eoiptian Coal Mihb. — Accounts from Upper
Egy pt and Cairo state tha i an extensive mine of
good eoal had been positively found in the vicinity of
the tows ef Bsneb , on tho Nile.

Cost of English Legislation. —The salaries and
expenses of the two Homes of Parliament ate
£ 30,000 per annum—almost double as much as the
cost of tho whole exeouYWe of the United States.

Cause and Effect.—Probably there ara not two
words whioh , mor e distinctly point cut eause and oon-
eequenee than these—gin and bitters !

Gbologt.—The Durh am Chhokicls Bays tha t the
caverns at Keephead are to ba shortly excavate d and
examined , asd that the investigation will be of great
importance to the science of geology.

Poisowk q by MiSTAKB .—An aged lady, Mm Ha-
rold , of Loath , has been poisoned by taking by mid.
tak e a spoonful of an embroca tion , instea d of a dose
of a cough mixture which bad been sent by her sur-
geon.

Am Iristi Bull.—Oapbain Thomas Wilson , of the
brig Chameleon , of Marypnrfc , at presen t lying ia
Ballyhenry Bay, near Portaferr y, was fonnd ia bis
bed on Friday ; It appears he had been complai ning
the day before i—lrith Faptr,— [The editor should
have ' waked ' him.]

Jenny Lind sanct gratuitously at Birmingha m on
Thur sday week , in aid of the fuiids of tbe Queen's
Hospital in that town. Upwards of 3 000 perij oca
were present. Tha receipts were £1,300.

Suddes Death. —On Sunday night week at Wind -
sor, Joseph Richardso n, a private soldier of tho
Coldst ream Guards , was found dead in his sentry
box. It is supposed he died from disease of the
heart.

Matrimon y.— At St Pancras Church last week
there were no fewer than thirty pair united in tha
' holy bonds ef matrimony, ' and on the day following
(Christmas Day) fifteen couple more, the fees
amounting to £25 17s. GJ.

Bbnbvolkncb. —The late Mr Allan , of Mudbeltrie.
has devised a great part of his fortune , £20.000, to
form a fund for grantin g annuities to widows of res-
pectable character in Aberdeen and Old Mac bar.

The English Laksuaob. —The difficulty of acquit *
ing our language, whioh a foreigner must experience ,
is illustrated by the followin g question : ' Did you
ever see a person pare an apple or a pear with a pair
of Bcisaors ? '

The Tea Trade . — Total delivered in 1847,
35.818.000 lbs. Home consumption from London,
25,218,000 lbs. Total delivered ft 1818, 36,102,000
lbs. Home consumption from London , 26,352,000
lbs.

A Teetotal Mator .—Mr G. W. Harrison , tha
newly- elected mayor of Wakefield, at his inaugura *
tion dinner to the members of the csr peration did not
allow his guests any wine. Ginger beer, lemonade ,
and water flowed profusely.

Dbath fbom Cold — A railway policeman named
John King was found dead in his box on Monday
morning week. The causa of bis death was' not
asoertained , but it was a bitter cold night. He has
left a wife and four children. —Taunton Courier.

Gbkerosii y or Jbhnt Lind ,—This distinguishe d
voeaiisfc lias spontaneou sly offered her services in a
coneert at Worcester , in aid of the eharities of that
city. The offer ef course has beea accepted ; and
the concert is to take place in the month of Feb-
ruar y.

The priz? for £100 for the best Essay on Juve nile
Depravity has been awarded to the Rev. Henry
Worsley, Reotor of Easton, i» Suffolk. The judges
were the Rev. John Harris , D. D,, the Rev. Jam ea
Sherman , and the Rev. C. J. Vanghan , D.D.

A Subterraneous Passa ge.—A subterranean pas.
sage, at Chester , has been discovered , passing under
two of tbe princi pal streets. It is hewn out of the
solid rock and it is just wide enough to allow one
person to go along, with wider parts at intervals ,
used , no doubt , as passing places. It has not yet
been explored.

An Eaglb .—A prodigious sea eagle (NdHcetus)
measuring seven feet from wing to wing, and weigh-
ing upwards of nine poun ds, was killed with an
ordinary gun , a few days since, at Langport , Dorset,

Derb y Sweeps.— At the Bow Street police office ,
a few days ago, Mr Thomas. Caaey, mana ger of a
Darby Sweep Offioa, appeared to answer an informa -
tion , at the Euit of the Attorney-Genetal , and was
sentenced to impris onment for a month in tbe House
of Correcti on. He gave notice of appeal , and wag
admitted to bail.

Marria ge.—There can ba no doubt thai mar-
riage is favourable to longevity. It is upon record
that a Frenchman , named De Lingtteville, who lived
to the age of 110, had been married to ten wives,
lie married Wb last wife at the age of 92, and she
bore him a eon when he was in his 101st year.

Shipwreck. —A Cornish paper announces the Iosa
of the ship Pa linurus , 600 tons, Cape. Frederick
Geare, homeward bound from Demerara , with a fall
cargo of rum and sugar . She was wreeke d during
the very str ong gale of tha 23th ult,, off Seilly Is-
lands ; and there is reason to believe that the captain ,
and the whole of his crew have perished.

Extraor dinar y Fortonh. —A labourer named
Wortb , employed in the rope yard of Devonpprt dock-
yard , has , by 'the death of his unole , eome into very
considerable prope *ty. We have not keard the exact
amount , but it it stated to be worth £20.000.

Self Dkstrucho n.—An extraordieary ease of
self destructio n has just occurred at BerliD. The
dead body of a man was found at dayli ght , by tho
constabulary, in a Bitti ng position, on one of the
benches of the Thier-garten . From an examinat ion
of it , it appeared that the man must have placed a
small packot oi gunpowder in his month , ignited it,
and thus blown his head to pieces.

A Human Head has been discovered in a heap or
stoneB at Bally vau ghan , in the conntyjof Clare . The
body has not been discovered, nor can any person in
the vicinity give any informati on on the matter to
the authorities. Tfie flesh waB firm , and the bleed
seemingly quite freeh. It could not hare been there
m 

IxckeYsbd Valub op Geodnd w thb Mxtbo.
roS-There are many esta tes in the metropolm
which fifty years back were worth £3 ap acre , as
oaw pasturage and dair y ground , now realisin g from
£1,000 to £2,000 per aere per annum ! Many
within thirty years , which were br ickfield roughs ,
now return half that rental , and in another genera-
tion these same estates on whioU tbe property of.
thousan ds has been outlaid , will in seme instances
yield to the colossal proprietors from £100,000 to
£500,000 per annum \—The Builder.

To what Uses we may Return at List.—In
Mr King's valuable account of the Chamber of Com-
merce, it is stated thai the lead«a statue of King
George erected her e in the last century was broken
into pieces during tho revolutio nary war , sent up to
Connecticut, where , in the family of the late Oliver
Wolcott, the ladies assisting, the metal was run into
bullets to bs used against the tro opB of the Bfime
King George .

A Turk was publicly behea ded at Cpnstantuople,
on the 30th ult., for the crime of having, while in a
state of intoxicatio n, said tha t he did &«t care a
straw for Allah or the pro phet. Although he had
thus condemned the law of Islam , and had disre-
garded its prohibiti on of wine, he was so good a
Mussulman that when tried for tha efience, he de«
chred that ho was utterly unoonsoious of having
uttered snoh words, but was read y and willing to
die aa the law direct ed if he could, bo proied to have
spoken such blasphem y.

Rom Opinions of Bishops—The Queen , when
Bishop Sherlock oame to her , ehid him extremely,
and asked him if he was not ashame d to be ever-
reached in this manner, a second time, by the Bishop
of London ; and , after all Bhe had said to him
to point out his foll y in following the Bishop of Lon-
don in Bundle's affair , how ho could be blind and
weak enough to be running his' nose into another 's
dirt again ? The Kin g, with his usual Bsftneas , in
speaking ef any people he disliked , called the bishops
whenever he mention ed them in private on this co-
casion , a parcel of blaok , canting, hypocritical raa «
cals, and said the government was likely to go on
well if those sooundrels were to dictate to their
prince how far he should or should not eomp ly with
the disposition of his parliament ; and to be giving
themselves these impertinent airs in opposing every-
hing that did suit with their silly opinions,—
Rervey's Mmoirs.

Wmttirts

The Fbask lin Expedition .—We translate from
the Mon treal Minbrve tbe following extract of a
letter from a Canadian missionar y, the Rev. Father
Tache, dated Isle a la Crosse , Hudson 's Bay Terri-
tory. January 20, 1848 :—"There is nothing new in
this country, save an expedition whioh is already on
its way in searc h of Cap tain Sir John Franklin , who
left England in 1845, for the pur peae ef attempting
to explore the north- weat passage into the Pacifio.
The men composing this expedi tion winter near this
place, at Fort Cumberland , wit h Mr G. Deacham-
baul t , and will pass through her e in the spring , Sir
John RichardsoH , who la to leave Montreal in a
canoe, will be here abou t midBumm er. I believe this
expedition perfeotly useless. Either Captain Frank-
lin has by this time pot back to England, or he has
perished in the ice. Besides, the expedite cannot
reach the Arctic Sea before the summer of 1849.
The firing of cannoH was heard at the last poBt on
M'Kenzie 'a River both last winter and the winter
before. They were pro bably signals of distress.
Unfortuna tely, it was impossible to go to their as-
sistance . A Dr Hay is also in search on this aide.
No news of him has been received, and fears are en-
terta ined for his safety, bo much the more as he em-
barke d in open boats , and his ra shness at sea is well
known, ' The report tha t the firing of cannon was
ward in tbe winters of 1846 and 1847, towards the
mouth of M'K enzie's River , seems to confirm that
of the Esquimaux Indians, that a ' big canoe had
»een seen aehore there. _ .. _ . „.

Thb National Dbdt. —(From the Gazette.)— Tho
Lords Commissioners of her Majesty 'a Treasury
having certi fied to the Commissioners for the Reduc-
tion of the National Debt , in pursuance of the Aot ,
10th Geor ge IV., 0. 27. sec 1, that the actual expen-
di ture of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland exceeded the actual revenue thereof , for the
year ended the 10;h day of October , 1848, by the
sum ot one millieu Bevea hundred and eighty-four
thousand and thirty-one pounds and two-pence ; the
Commissioners for the Reduction of the Natio nal
Debt hereby give notice, that no sum will be applied
by them on aoconnt of the Sinking Fond, under the
provisions of che said Act , between the 7th day oi
January, 1849, and the 5;h day of April , 1849-S.
Hiqham, Comptroller-G eneral. National Debt 0fb.ee,
Januar y ! _ . . .  . .

Fesi Office Notice.— Some doubts appearing to
exist whether inland posta ge is to ba taken in the
United Kingdom upon letters addressed to be con-
veyed between the United King dom and the United
States , by tbe oontraot packet s belongin g to the
United State s governm ent, it is necessary it should
be under stood that no postage whate ver is to ba
taken in this countr y upoa tbe letters ia question ,
as the postage due for their eonvayance will be eel-
lected in the United States. Letters forwarded to
the United States (by the British contract mail
pack ets, or by any private ship, are liable to the
game rates as heretofore .

Appalling Tra gedy in New York.—An appalling
tra gedy was enacted on Friday, Dec. 22nd . at the
corner of Grand and Walnut Street s; New York. A.
German named Geizer lived with a German female
aa his wife. They were visited by another German
named Mark s, who, it is supposed, seduced or at-
tempted to seduce the aflfeotiona of the female. On
Frida y a dread ful quarrel occurred between the two
men and both were found dead , lying in their blood ,
and the female so dreadfully Etabbed that she is not
expected to survive. It is suppo sed that Geizsr
went to the house of Marks to obtain satisfaction for
the real or imagined injury ; that the female was
first stabb ed ; and that then a sanguinary duel took
place, in which both men weie killed.
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TO THE MINERS OF TSE 1YNE, VTEA.R,
AND TEES.

FlliOW WoBxms,—Eve* wishf nl for your welfare,
and fearful lest (he approaching attack of joar em
ployere should oome upon you nnawareg, I hasten to
inform too that a preparation on your part against
a general redaction of wages mnst be made with a
spirit of determination. Yna, perhaps, are not aware
tbat the viewers—or rather coal kings—of Durham
SBd Northumberland, have again united themselves
in a bady ; and be assured it is not for yonr t rnefit,
bat. oa the contrary, for the pnrpoae of giving yon
mere work and less -wages. They do not unite to re-
plenui - jour otfftts , or p\»ca you in & batter state oi
society : they ca'e not for tbe danger you undergo ;
they hew? not the hanger of your wives »nd little
ones. Mine rs, be vise, and guar d against the com.
ing evil. Redaction , on a lar ge scale, is their inten-
tion. View tbe lar;e heaps of coal at Seaton Dale*
Tal, and other ocUieriei ; lot k at the miners of Sep-
hilC only receiving a part of their wa.es whea dued
and at the same time under notice ; many other
collieri es are ia the eatae position , f he employer ,
of the Cons 'de Iron and Coal Works gave 600 or 700
jaen and boys their diseharge , and then advertises
for 300 raea. Does sot each a \t ee ding cty,
'Mine rs. Unite !' Up and be doing, and when the n•
.action do°a come— for come it must—let it be the
¦ignal for another great and glorious udiod. C ime
forward in yoar thousands , and oppose your em-
p'ojers on the principles of justice. There is no
secetdty fora redaction of yoar wages ; the nine s
of Lanca shire and Scotland ate almost generally im-
proving their wages. Then , I ask , why redu ce yonre?
The only reason I can assign is, tbat the viewers,
Seeing your weakoeis, think ifc time oa their part to
uni te for their advantage. Reeiai , then , illegal
proceedings. On you depends the happiness or
mi<ery of almrtt the entir e population of the conn
ties yon are employed in. Secure yourselves good
wages, and the cmntry is benefitted ; suffer a reduc
tiOQ to take place, and yoa bring more evils upon
yourse lves, and tboee dependi2g upon your trade for
•nppcrt. I would again say, unite ! bs on your
guard , and shun , if possible, tne coming dan ger.

I am, yours faith fully,
Joh h Hail

THE NORTHERN STAR ,
8ATURDAY . JANUARY 13, 1849

I R E L A N D .

Under no circumstances should we consider
an apology necessary for continuously illus-
trating the state of Ireland ; while at the pre-
sent moment, when the condition of that
country constitutes the stock-in-trade of tlie
press, the pamphleteer, the letter writer, the
Government, and the frightened of all classes,
her grievances and remedies are legitimate
questions for consideration.

Although Ireland constitutes a portion of
the British dominions, aad is said to be an in-
tegral portion of the British Empire ; and
notwithstanding the facilities of communica-
tion now existing between the two countries,
nevertheless, we venture to assert that the
majority of the English people. are better ac-
quainted with the history of any foreign
country than they are with the history of
Ireland. And the cause of this ignorance is
not at all unn atural, while its effects constitute
the "great difficulty " with which the English
Government has now to contend ; and the
" great difficulty '' which it has become the
interest as well as the duty of all to correct.

Far be it from us to travel over the seven
centuries of oppression which has so long and
so unhappily constituted the stock-in-trade of
traffickin g politicians, and whose incessant
practice has been to array Celt against Saxon,
by continuous repetition of barbarous atroci-
ties, of barbarous times, without introducing
one single practical measure for the correction
of existing ills, or without the slightest endea-
vour to hea) existing national wounds, from
which would have resulted a much better un
derstand^ng between the people of both coun-
tries ; and the consequence is, that the Irish-
man's horror of the Saxon is as freBh and green
in the Irish mind as it has been in the darker
days of her melancholy history ; and as well
may the physician hope to restore the patient
to perfect health without removing the. cause
of his distemper, as the English Government
may hope to correct Irish abuses without first
destroying those causes which have led to their
perpetuation ; while their principle is the
attempt to allay angry national feeling by
brute force, without administering any remedv
for the mitigation or removal of national hos-
tilities. While the people of a country are in
a state of absolute starvation, nothing can be
more unchristian, unchari table, or unfair, than
to make the question of their suffering the
grounds of political agitation.

The Irish are continuously taunted with the
venality, the corruption, and prostitution of
their own Parliament, and the justice of its
dissolution is based upon those charges ; while
the English reader should bear in mind, that
the Irish people, from the period of the English
conquest, never were represented in Parliament.
He should understand, that more than nine-
tenths of the population were Catholic, while
a Ca'holic was not eligible to sit in Parlia-
ment; and that patronage, secured by con-
quest, and tbe emolument paid by the Catho-
lic people, was distributed amongst the Pro-
testant conquerors, and constituted their test
of allegiance to the?British Crown"; and that
this Protestant Parliament sold itself to the
British monarch.

Thus far we absolve the Irish people from all
crimes chargeable upon the Iiish Parliament ;
and .now, throwing over the seven centuries of
barbarism , we shall trace the woes of the
Irish, and the ignorance of the English, from
the Act of Union-not by any means seeking
to charge the present Government, or the

English people, with the ills daily .resulting
from that measure, and which will require both
time an&eapacity to correct, but with the hope
that, even yet, the latent mind of Ireland may
be roucefi to a sense of its people's sufferin gs,
and their country 's capability.

When-the Act of Union was passed, and
when English education , English patronage,
and tbe representation of Ireland in the
English iParliament, constituted the pride and
ambition of the Irish, heretofore resident,
all local thought of Ireland, with ithe excep-
tion of ipatronage and distinction , was aban-
doned. So longer was popular favour courte d ;
no longer could natienal acts be locttlly consi-
dered ; no longer could the domestic represen-
tatives receive the smiles of their (Constituents
as the reward of virtue, and their frowns as a
punishment for vice. They ;fled their country

took tlieir families with them , and abandoned
agriculture 'for patronage. As long as they
were residents they were magistrates, pos-
sessed loeai authority, and vied with each
other in works of national or k>cal im-
provement i but as soon as the more
fashionable and seductive port was opened to
them they let their estates to "griping middle-
men, who sub-let at an enormous profit , and
became the representatives of those from whom
they rented their properties ; and hence the
upstart griping middle-man, as if by magic,
became a magistrate, grand juror, captain of
a yeomanry corps, and distributed amongst
his family and friends all that local patronage
which, previously, waB administered by the
lord of the soil, and by the equitable adminis-
tration of which hie character was measured.

We are not contending that in the old
boroughmongering1 time, patronage was equi-
tably administered, but we do contend that
it was more equitably distributed by the lord
of the soil than it was by his tenant repre-
sentative; and to this substitution of pride and
ignorance for character and responsibility, we
will now trace British ignorance of the Irish
character.

During the period of war from 1800 to the
peace of 1815, high wages not only diminished
Uut destroyed the English Minister's Irish
difficulty. After that period, however, when
prices fell, and middle-men saw more profit in
continuous ejectments, and continuous relet-
tinge, receiving more than the just rent by
fin es,these middle-men became Irish historians,
and each urged agrarian disturbance and Irish
disloyalty as his inability to pay war rents ;
and through this channel the Irish members
sitting in the English Parliament, received
and communicated the state ot Irish feeling ;
and hence the statute book shows that from
that period down to the present time, every
act of English aggression has been based upon
the representations of Irish middle-men, en-
forced in the English House of Commons by
Irish landlords ;—those landlords being only
too happy to ju stify their own neglect of duty
by the foulest calumnies upon their country-
men, while every abuse was consequent upon
their own abandonment of duty ; and hence
we find the English Minister of that day secu-
ring; the support of those deserters , by the
most extensive and shameful patronage ; and
we find those landlords merging all thought of
territorial possession and cultivation of their
land in Governmental patronage.

We believe that the strong animosities of
the Irish people towards the Saxon might be
very easily dispelled, if even now the Govern-
ment of this day, taking example from the
folly of its predecessors, would say to the
Irish peop le, in the wards of Air Harkort , the
President of the Prussian Election Committee,
"HE WHO MUST TAKE CARE

OF HIMSELF, HAS NO TIME TO
TAKE CARE OF YOU ,"

and, therefore, as your landlords have neglected
their duties, and in taking care of themselves
have neglected to take care of you, we have
tried the experiment of making their estates
answerable for the support of the poor —
poverty being a consequence of their own ne-
glect ; and, if that is not sufficient , we will try
further and more stringent remedies for the
correction of this national malady and crying
evil : and tbe remed y—the only remedy—
will he in enforcing the system of PERPE-
TUITY OF TENURE; and then we shall hear
no more of Irish emigration—even in search of
gold in California ; we shall hear no more oF
Irish destitution and poverty competing with
the English labourer in his own market ? we
shall hear no more of Irish rebellion, treason,
and sedition—-no more of Irish intemperance,
laziness, and improvidence, when the field of
remunerative industry is open to the Irish
people ,' and all the rubbish about the " area
of taxation," the responsibility of landlords,
and their destitution consequent upon their
own neglect of duty, will pass away as so much
moonshine, when the field of Labour becomes
more profitable and honourable than a lodging
in the workhouse. And again, we say to the
English Ministers : " Do not, in the name of
justice and common sense, hope to crimp the
rotes of Irish landlords by skinning over a
wou nd, which, if not probed to the core, will
make Ireland not only your real difficulty,
but the cause .of English bankruptcy, as the
English people will not consent to maintain
expensive armaments rendered necessary by
the non- performance of landlords'duties/'

We are not prepared to take exceptions to a
single sentence spoken at this tmeeting, as re-
gards its intended influence upon the people ;
but, as we may hereafter hec«fKed upon to re-
fer to the old book of prophecies, we cannot
acquiesce in Mr Cobden's doctrine—-that any
of the proposed reductions <of taxat ion will
better enable the farmer to pay his rent, as
the whole amount , if char geable upon the
land directly, and if the land was directly and
entirely relieved from it, would be but as
a^drop 

of 
water in the ocean, compared with

the indirect tax imposed upon the land by
forei gn competition.

The comp etition of foreign grain is not like
the competition of foreign shoes, foreign silks,
foreign ribbons, or foreign manufactured arti-
cles of any description ; foreign competition of
grain is competition with the staple commodity
of the country, which establishes the standard
value of gold, of exchange, of discount, and all
manufactured articles. But we merely recite
these facts lest Financial Reform should stop
with the acquisition of the proposed reduction,
and lest our pupils should then say, "You urged
us on to acquiescence in those propositions,
and led us to believe that, NAKEDLY and
PER SE, they would correct the several
abuses of which we complained." We do not
view them in this light,' but we do look upon
them as the garter, over which the belligerents
are to fight , and to the result as promising and
sure to realise a great advantage to the mil-
lions.

It is something refreshing to find the Exten-
sion of the Su ffrage now constituti ng a por tion
of the middle-class agitation ; and although the
forty-shilling freehold scheme may be intended
as a scabbard for the Chandos dagger, things
do not always stop where their projectors con-
template, and, therefore, we look upon this
very narrow political franchise as the miniature
and distant view of John Bull's labou r-field
and cottage j nor should we be at all asto-
nished to find our friends of the League out-
bidding us with a new and more fascinating
Land Scheme ; and, so far from feeling disap-
pointed, we should hail the. conversion with
shouts of joy , and look with delight upon the
son of the Sussex farmer in his jack-boots,
apport ioning a dunghill to the several allot-
ments, while our friend John would be em-
ployed in the pleasant duty of assignin g the
several locations : — " This is thine, friend
Timothy, and this is thine,.friend Moses."
And then his colleague, Milner Gibson, might
be president, instead of subordi nate, of the
Board of Trade, overlooking and managing the
co-operative department, seeing to the lighting
of the ovens, the boiling of the wash-house
boiler, the arrangement of the soap, and the
just application of the mangle.

But, all badinage apart , we should much
more respect those gentlemen in the sit uations
we have assigned them, and so would the peo-
ple, and they would be more profitably em«
iloyed , th an in Ailing the highest government
situations.

To the Financial Reformers, therefore, we
say: 'Go on , bid away ; who bids more ? Bid
ag'iin , sir, it is against you ; you will lose the
lot. I hr.d a Protectionist nod, and we, as faith-
ful auctioneers, will proclaim our reserve bid,
and , if the value is not offered, we will postpone
the auction to another day." What pleases
us most in the Manchester proceedings is, that
no Chartist opposition was manifested when
the object of the agitators was to clip the Whig
wing of its patronage, the thing — the only
thing—upon which Whig weakness and im-
becility has been enabled to base its preten-
tions to office ; anJ , ere long, we hope to see
the "HAPPY FAMILY" abandoning their old
houee in Downing Street, their old seats—their
worn-out seats—upon the Treasury Bench,
and betaking themselves to their comfortable
lodgings and the bleak side of the House, and
no exertion on our part shall be wanting to
aid in this Christian endeavour. Of course
the Press gang, that lives upon patr onage , is
open-mouthed in its hostility to Cobden and
his associates ; but, to the people, we say, "Let
their value be estimated by the abuse of the
Press, as the censure of slaves is adulation.1'

CRIMINAL versus PAUPER ASYLUMS.

There is no want of comfortable, well-to-do
persons in this country, who are disposed to
fold their arms, lean back in their easy chairs,
and congratulate us that this is, upon the
whole, the happiest »nd the best governed
country in the world. They have no objection
to ad'nic , merely for the sake of argument ,
that there may be pointed out abuses here and
there ; but then, you know, it is in the nature
of things human to be imperfect, and, taking
our in stitutions altogether, they do not ex-
actly see how ,they could be made much
better. . .

To this class of persons, the startling revela-
tions that have just been made, respecting the
immense difference in our treatment of poverty
and crime, must be more forcible than the
most eloquent essays of moralists on the prac-
tical anomalies of society, or the most indig-
nant denunci ations of the injustice inherent
in our social arrangements by thsse who suffer
frem that injustice.

Nothing can add to the force of the simple
facts themselves. H appears, that at the Pen-
tonville House of Detention, erected at an im-
mense expense by the Government, for sub-
mitting the convicts sentenced to transporta-
tion to a preliminary course of reformatory
treatment, the cost of maintenance per head
K sis y  pounds a t/ ear. This is only one
of |those fancy prisons in which our philan-
thropists and dilettanti legislators have of late
indul ged in their crochets of criminal reform,
and, in order to win back the convicted
burglar, forger, highwayman, or pickpocket
to an honest life, have surrounded them with
comforts, which, when contrasted with the
treatment of the honest poor in our Bastiles,
called " workhouses," not only appear to be,
but positively act as a premium upon crime.

Now, far be it from us to say one word
against tbe position tbat all punishment should
be reformatory in its character and ebject,
but let us not be one sided. While acting
upon the maxim, " That it is our duty to bring
back, as soon as possible, the stray sheep to
the fold," let us not forget that it is easier to
prevent than to cure. It is simpler to take the
poor in their honest though pauperised con-
dition, and make them self-helpful and self-
supporting, than to wait until we have hard'
ened their hearts by bad treatment, rendered
them desperate and reckless by our inhumanity
and avarice, and thereby driven them to be-
come criminals, for the purpose of enjoying
the comforts Jn that capacity which we denied
them while, their only misfortune was being
poor. " The comforts of crime," as they were
appropriately styled at a late meeting in the
City, are , indeed , sufficient to mak e an honest
pauper's mouth water. Each prisoner in the
Model House of Detention we have named,
has a separate cell to himself, the temperature
of which is regularly heated to fifty degrees.
It is lighted with gas, supp lied with wash-hand
basins, towels, combs, and soap, and with
a change of books every day. According to
Sir Peter Laurie, there are water closets at-
tached to each cell, and we heard that worthy
Alderman state, that such was the care taken of
these persons, and the deference paid to them,
that outside in the corridor there was an officer
walking about ready, when the convict rung a
bell for him, to bring a piece of paper. The
diet is wholesome, nutritious, and varied, so
that the inmates gain in flesh. Medical at-
tendants, chaplains, and schoolmasters are un-
remitting in their attendance; and, to crown
all, the turnkeys who wait upon them are be-
dizened with gold lace to the tune of nearly a
thousand pound s a year, and in one of these
fancy prisons there are sixty-two attendants
to wait upon one hundred and twenty-one pri-
soners. Why, the crack club in Pall Mall, the
Reform Club, could hardly do the thing in a
more magnificent style ; we question, indeed ,
whether the proportion of attendants to the
persons to be waited upon in that splendid es-
tablishment, comes anything near that we have
stated.

Sixty pounds a year is twenty-three shil-
lings a week. That is the sum "which these
gentlemen criminals cost. How many hun-
dreds of thousands of honest working men have
to toil from early morn till late atni ght for half
that sum, to support themselves, a wife, and a
large family ? Happy, indeed, they who are
so permitted to toil, consider themselves !
When stern poverty and grinding want
drive them from their empt y cupboards and
cold hearthstones, into the asylums provided
by law for the reception of the West and un-
fortunate poor man,.tney find no such com-
forts provided for them as for the criminal
who has broken the laws of his country. We
have frequently heard 3t said, that one of the
most disgraceful features of modern Poor Law
Administration was, that it treated " Poverty
as a crime." Henceforth let that sleep with
other exploded popular fallacies. The Philan-
thro pists have taken crime under their care ;the Economists have charge of povertyTwenty-three shillings a week is deemed little
enough for the criminal ; five shillings a week is
grudged to the honest man, or the orphans he
may have left behind him, when he has sunk
in the battle vainly waged against poverty and
distress.

Of the treatment of these wretched orphans,and the offspring of the poor who are so unfor-
tunate ae to require parish aid , the outbreakot disease at the Infant Pauper Asylum, LowerTooting, is a horrible revelation.

It appears that the Metropolitan Unions arein the habit ot «< farming out " the childrenchargeable upon them, to a Mr Drouett, atsums ranging from 11/. is. to 1U. 14s. perannum, or little over 4s. a week Tor thissum the contractor engages to feed, clotheshelter, medicate, an d educate them. Gene-rally there are from 1,200 to 1,400 childrenthus farmed out at the establishment in q«es-tion. Within the last few days a disease brokeout of the most fearful character. In a 8ho r ftime nearly two hundred children wereattacked with vomiting and spasms, whichresulted in the speedy death of nearly fifty 3them. The alarm spread far and wide tSdreadfu l uridreaded Cholera bad stooped 0Sits quarry at l.st, and revelled abSSantWupon the tender flesh of infancy. The Sdians of the various unions, and' their medic" ,1officers , hurried down to Tootinr. on thS

prisoned creatures, in that abominabfclpoolof infantile wretchedness, were under-fedand

^

over-cro vvded. The} died like rotten

The union medical men let out, on the first
alarm, the true cause of the excessive mor-
tality. They recommended the abolition of
gruel and liquid food, and the substitution of
animal food daily, and added, that it would be
better to have the meat ro'asted. They further
recommended more warm clothing, both for
the persons of the children and the beds-
Thus showing clearl y that it was owing to a
system of deliberate starvation, both as re-
spects food and clothing, that this appalling
plague had broken out among the children.
It has been called Cholera. Perhaps it is ; bufc
we can only say that the symptoms by"1 which
its attack was prefaced, are not those usually
ascribed by medical men to Asiatic Cholera*
That is ?nid in all cases to be preceded by 8
tendency to diarrhoea ; whereas, in this case,.
instead of the usual premon itory symp toms,
t( the firat indication, of attack has, in almoH
every instance, been the sudden bulking up or
vomiting." Afterwards the ordinary symp-
toms of confirmed Cholera appeared. We
must not , therefore, blame the Cholera, nor
the " open tank " into which the refuse of the
County Lunatic Asylum was drained, for this
pestilence. When Mr Grainger,the Inspector
of the Board of Health, visited the place, he
found one hundred and sixty children labour-
ing under violAnt suffering, ly ing four or fiye
in a bed. Fifteen hundred thinlv-clad, scan-
tily-fed children, were crowded into a place
which was not calculated to give accommoda-
t ion to more than five hundred. The superin-
tendent of this great mint , in which shivering
and helpless orphanhood and poverty were to
be coined into gold, no doubt when acting in
concer t with \so many "honourable and re-
spectable men," boards of guardian , thought
everyt h ing was perfectly en regie. It required
such a visitation as this to expose the selfish-
ness and heartlessness, if not the deliberate
cruelty, of all concerned in this atrocious
outrage upon our common humanity.

One of the most clumey methods of getting
out of the scrape, was that adopted by the
chairman and guardians of Chelsea—the first
mentioned person, in fact, avowed a moral
complicity in the conduct of the contractor , by
stating that he and his colleagues had fre-
quentl y remon strated with him as to the ia-
suffici ency of the diet. But when they found
these remonstrances not attended to, wh y did
they not remove the children ? The Chelsea
guardians, the Holborn guardians, and other
metropolitan guardians—panic-stricken by the
results of their '• farming" system, ru9hed
down to Tooting, and removed their children
en masse. The whole and the sick were cram,
med into omnibusses pell-mell, and driven
off with all speed from the pest house. But
here, again , they showed as little common
sense as they had formerly done of common
hum anity .

The children so brought to town , and dis-
persed in tbe various quarters, have spread
t he seeds of any endemic disease with which
tney may be afflicted.

The removal of the children has, however,
thrown more light on the manner in which.
these Infant Paup er Asylums are managedt
According to the surgeons of the Hospitals
where they have been-temporarily lodged, out
of every ten child ren, nine are affected with
the itch. This single fact reveals, in one sen-
tence, all the horrors of this over-crowded,
di r ty den of starvation. Every one knows that
it ch is the invariable concomitant of crowding,
uncleanliness, and underfeeding; and this, con-
joined with the fact that up to this time more
than th ree hundred children have been
attacked.and upwards of one hundred have died,
is quite enough to settle, in every honest
man's mind, the,verdict, which should be passed
upon all parties connected with these pro-
ceedings.

Let our readers contrast the treatment
awarded to the convicted criminal with that
of the innocent and helpless Infant Pauper,
and think of the boast that our institutions are
" the envy of surrounding nations !"

Co ^eatiers # Gom0 _jo!ffltfit&
3. Sweet acknowle dges the receipt of the following suras ,and resptutfully requests all persons or localities who

have money in thei r hands for Mrs M'Douul l or Mrs
White , in the Nottingha m distric t, to forward the sameimmediatel y. Be prompt —we want deeds, not words ,now: —

FOR Mftn m'doUALI. £ i, dtThe Seven Stars .. .. ., .. 0 a 0Mr J ohn Prmgle .. .. ., .. 0 3 5Mr Mott .. o 3 g
Mr Ch '.pmdale ., ., o 1 O
Mr C. Watev fteld .. .. " e o 11Messrs Mortimer and Scott .. ,. 0 1 0Mas ter l»erkln 8 0 0 aMr Gte o 0 fi
l ' h- 0 0 7

FOB HB8 WHITI .The Seven Stars o 2 oFrom th e - King of the French' .. , ,  0 0 9Mr Ginniver- and Son .. ., •• o 0 8T.H08. Orubshe * has rcceir ed the following snms iromtne Chartists of Higher Lane, for the relief of the im.prisoned Char tists of Kirltdale: _ £ i d.Pilkingt on , per John East wood .. .. 0 9 0Jersey Street Stoves, per Victim Box .. o 3 7rho Cha rtuts of uigii , per J ames Cook .. 0 7 0H. Ij twis , BttM lem.—We cannot publis h ' forthco minffmeetings' unleBs paid for as advertisements.Tiik Poets. -We can give no more poetry on the old ornew year. •
S. N. U.—loannot name any parti cular Aay after whichotters will not bo enterta ined , but I would adTh e younot to delay your offer later than the first.
i t-o v . c, Thomas Clare.

questions 
SoBSCMBER —We do not answer legal

D. Buti.eb , Coventry —He ad the report of a meeting atManch e-tsr , mtkis number of the Sta b 
mzvnuS »*

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

Fellow Countrymen,—It is with satisfaction andpleasure that we anuounce the election of Mr O'Con-nor to the presidency of the National CharterAssociate of Great Britain. This step will, we areconfident , meet with your unqualified approval, andaugurs , well for the future success of the movement.-Any eu logy on the character of Mr O'Connor fromus is unnecessary ; he is known to you all, and youare the best jud ges of his merit.
No Movement can succeed if it meets with eithera doubtful or damaging support. If we posse59 yourcon fidence be true to yourselves, an d true to us.lnts men of London are taking the proper Bteps tosecure an efficient agitation in the metropolis [andsupported as they will be by the co-operation andsupport of the resident members of the ExecutiveCouncil , we cannot doubt as to the result.
We solicit )Ou to be attentive and punctual inyour busi ness arrangements ; and as the cards ofmembership and plans of organisation are nowready, let each locality order the requisite numberforthwith , distinctly stating the means by whichthey can be best transmitted. The sum charwdbeing onl y one shilling per dozen places them withinthe reach Of all who desire to join the Association.We say then to the sub-agents and friends of theNational Charter Association, do your part of thegood work , and we will to the best of our abilitydo ours. Samuel Kydd , Secretary,

JOHN O'COxVN ELL'S NEW YEMl' 8 GIF T.
Cheer up , my brav e Brl on«, the day is eurow nloang J )bnny h*B come to tha S««m ghore • 'w\r,^^^,̂ :«-^^v^ttxdssr *asratttar^^
Jf' 

b* "V 80»', bat we 're oa ftr it hone, ;
IZaT1 1tOm the dW' .how awkward you stand,titt ndg in J 0Ur p^cksts , end f ork out yoar money,
We re moral force gnldterg —our motto ispe&ceror tho stick of tbe plbe sod the ball we abbor 'We re Me pri de and the glory of ITleslan race '
Bat should show box req uire it we'll then talk of" war
Let a penn y a waek be your loyalty 's test — 

*
tec jour watchword be Ir eland, tha lund' of the frea •Theu PaiJ y, my honey, Ropale , ani th* rest *
Yau must leave to your Gj d , to jour pr iest, and td fflj .
How oit I bare told you I'd die if you Mk e
Hu t tha Mow man be str uck wneB bire et nature thln kft
Who 'd be free munt avoid tho mu8 ket and pike —1'U die Of the ehollc, teezee we( Zeo , ot- pip '
Oh Erin . I love joa, I csnnot tell how,1 x 9  ra cfc'd Rianneghwe al till her pap ss» ruu dr *You mnt fl.d me a tit of ,ome oi?ould cow, 

?>rdr iwL" 1 us U llke orud s and 8^»

TUE MINERS' UNION.

SiKgclah Di-covsrt. —A tabla knife -was found
fina 'y eoioedded in tbe (stomac h of a cow, which «as
0!au^ht3 ei the week before last at Elgin, which
was in y ech tO-id con i .tlon a.% to 6how tha t Let
ieiith hsi r. - ; i i  ? ::- sii^htis J d-gr e? b< en iffided
Of tag 8f range moral which eh? bad swallowed.

THE VICTIMS.

We direct the attention of our readers to an
address from the Manchester Victim Com-
mittee, concerning, and in behalf of, the im-
prisoned patriots West, White, Leach, Dono-
van, and others, confined in Kirkdale. We
have before commented on the peculiar posi-
tion of these victims of Whiggery, and shown
the disgrace it would reflect on the Chartist
party, and the working classes generally, were
our suffering friends left unprovided with the
means of subsistence. The address above al-
luded to, states that the imprisoned Demo-
crats have, hitherto, obtained support, but
are likely to be reduced to want unless funds
are immediately placed at the disposal of
the Committee. The case is an urgent one.
We have reason to believe that the Com-
mittee has already h'«d to borrow money to
supply the sufferers with food and the barest
necessaries.

The imprisoned patriots are best known in
Lancashire, and, naturally, have fir st claims
on the Chartists of that important district.
We suggest to the Manchester and Liverpool
Committees, the propriety of convening a
South Lancashire delegate meeting, for the
purpose of concerting measures for obtaining
a regular and sufficient sum for the mainte-
nance ofgthe men in prison.

Each delegate, attending the said meeting,
should come with authority to name the sum
his town or district would supply monthly or
weekly in advance. The first week's or
month's contribution brought at the same time,
would render the meeting moTe effective.

We have received several letters concerning
the family of Dr M'Douall. Mrs M'Douall has
four young children , one born about the time
that her husband was sentenced to two years'
imprisonment ; the situation of his family
would befwe this time have been desperate
but for the real philanthropy of Mr Farrell,
and other Liverpool friends : it is, however,
unjust and impossible that one or a few persons
should perform the duty due from the many.
We understand that Mrs M'Doaall is anxious
for assistance, to enable her to commence
some line of business by which she mi^ht sup-
port herself 5»nd children. We believe the
general Victim Committee would be happy to
vote that assistance if the funds existed, but
the funds do not exist.

Week by week we make these appeals.
When will the multitudes who have adopted ,
or pretended to adopt, Chartist principles,
save us from the shame of mak ing these ap-
peals, and rescue the victims from their present
condition of unmerited suffering.

FHE FINANCIAL REFORM MEETING
IN MANCHESTER.

We recommend the report of the proceed-
ings in the Free Trade Hall, in Manchester,
to the working classes, and From it they will
gather more than the mere attempt to reduce
Whig" patronage by the amount of ten millions
a year. They will see that Mr Cobden pro-
poses a return to the expenditure of 1835,
merely as the first step in the march of pro-
gress, and then, he says, he will go farther.
The reader must understand that the affairs
of a country, long based upon the principle of
patronage, cannot be altered, as if by magic ;
and that the Reform Bill being the founda-
tion of middle class ascendancy, it require d
time for that class to muster its strength
against the old Country Party, whose power,
though shaken, has been temporari ly up held by
the Chandos clause, whi ch gave to the &QL
tenants-at-will and landlords a right to the
vote; and that class ef voters constituting
108,000, or more thanafourth of the whole
agricultural constituency, is a pliant and docile
reserve, which must march at the bid ding of
the Protectionists, and which, though the mi-
nority, constitutes the balance of power of
that Partv.

What we glean, then, from the new deve-
lopement of Free Trade strength is, that now
the battle-—the real battle—must be fought
between the upper |and the middle classes—be-
tween the owners of land and the owners of
machinery—and this is the very phase in which
we have long viewed the coming strugg le.
Not that we base tiie hope of the employed
upon the political success of the emp loyer, but
that we found tbe future prospect of the La-
bourer upon the good old maxim ,
"WHEN ROGUES FALL OUT HO-

NEST MEN COME BY THEIR
OWN ;"

and the worker may rest assured , that the
sluggish, inactive, and once-duped Protection-
ists, will now open their ears to what is pass-
ing around them, and will be prepared, in the
approaching str uggle, to outbid th eir competi-
tors for popular favour.

To us, who have long foretold this day of
auctio n, it matters not who may n>ake the bid,
provided it comes up to our price ; whether
Feel or Russell, we will knock the lot down
the moment the " reserved bid" is offered • and
that bid is ANN UAL PARLIAMENTS
UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE, VOTE BY
BALLOT, EQUAL itEPRESENTA
TION, NO PROPERTY QUALTP1CA
TION, AND PAYMENT OF M EM
BERS.

MAGISTRATES' LAW.

As first-class misdemeanants, the Manches-
ter Chartists confined in Kirkdale, are sup.
posed to enjoy among other privileges tha t
of receiving newspapers. Aware of this, we
have, since their conviction, forward ed a copy
of the " Star," weekly addressed to " J.West,
House of Correction, Kirk dale, near Liver-
pool." It appears that the "Star " has reached
the prison , but not our friends confined therein.
The governor would not give the paper to the
person to whom it was addressed , until he had
received authority from the magistrates : that
authorit y has been sought by the prisoners,with what result the following extract from f
letter from one of them, will tell :—

I regret much that your kindness in causing tbe Starto be sent here is unav ailin g as the Visiting Ma uistra ti shave peremptorily decided that it shall not be admitted.
Jh

C°niw"?con
!
1
v

ft)r thU decision on a"y other groundsthan that its politics ar e opposed to the views of thoseffontkmen . Uut we have jus t as good a right to our po.htical opinions as any other men or class in this country,and I do think that any newspaper that is legalised bygovernment , bears its stamp , and pays duty, we have arujht to receive. We do not intend to let it diop here.We intend to aj iy.y to the Secretar y of State , and in theeven t of that failing, to appeal to the House of Commons,

where I have many perasnal friends , who will im that
justice is done to me and the others , and that we «halt
have tbe full benefits rtcat the law allows. We ask no

pWe' all feel roucb-ooB oerned that the Jus tices should
deem it necessary to owne to such a decision . We often
go^ much instruction and good ndrice from the Staii that
we could not obtain in any other paper , but we are in
prisoD , and the Mag istrates must make us ftel tbat they
have tbe power to punkh. We are all in good hea lth and
Bpirits , with the exception of Nixon, who is in the hospital ,
from s severe cold, which , we fear , will ter minate in
tever ; but we bopo it will not be dangerous.

This is monstrous. Our friends are allowed
to receive the '* Times" daily, and wh y should
they not receive the " Star" weekly. The
" Times'' is not more a lawful journal than is
the " Northern Star " AH the regulations en.
forced by Acts of Parliament have been com-
plied with by the proprietor of this journal , and
at the Stamp Office the " Star" is on an
equality of right and privilege with the
" Times." If the " Star 1' was an'illesal journal ,
or in any way an offender against the law/the
Attorney General would soon remind us of
his existence ; but we maintain , and are pre-
pared to show, that the "Times'" is not one
whit more legal or respectable than is this
journal ; why then this unjust, odious, and
tyrannical distinction ? This act of petty des-
potism is another proof of the hatred towards
the "Northern Star'1 entert ained by those
who riot on the spoils of the poor man's labour,
and who detest this journal , because it expo-
ses and denounces their rapacity and oppres-
sion.
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1 
EDUCATION UPON INCLUSIVE TERMS,
if A Lad v conduc ting a first-class school near

london ban now one or two vac&n cieg. Tiesjv .em pur-
reed in this Establishment is calculate * te-ensure a solid,
a* well as an accomplished tducation , awaao y}ear«
experien ce, and a careful examination of. the mo»t lm.
proved nietho4e of instruction , hate enab led tbs Princ ipal
to f elect and combiac in her plan of -education those
advantag es \rt.ieh ar« best calculated to secure to Her
pupils tUe bigheFt degree of intellectual , mora l, and reli-
gious improvement The iam of fifty guineas a year win
include instruction bv professo rs in the fcllorainz accom-

Style?, dancing writing, ic, and the use « ! the globes,
fcvctfcer --itb books , 1*-T>dr e!s, &c. Frenc h ««_

««-
man govern esses reside in the hou<e, ana ?%***] ad "
Tanta-e * arc ara.lable for the acqu iremen t ot . the*, laa-
gHapes , which are constantl y spoken byihe.pupiU. The

!feKss,s.-3g _rsES
Letters «iin real name and addres s aleae. mu v
tended to. Direct to C. A., Mr Evans's, <31o Town, oiap

bam, Surrey. -

On the Third Satu rday ™ IMS (J anuary 20th), wiU be
published . No. 1 of

T H»'_U_ ± I.W£-««- ;
Edited hy Thomas Cooper ,

_«(**¦ of ' n* Purg atorf of Swcufcs. '_u 
, .'' .f tua Bhole people-4he fiscal andTfcepoHti i^lnghis of tta »iioi V= P pro auce -rfce.

industria l Br eVfnr the *-d-^iil be tLe ^u^ects of
tt.rby.tne £"" d_^«d?_teUi«e_t meuB Obtain.
Setn ^nKSsingUie other, will De .proposed -
in Hoiher English, so tliat

•be who bckb H_y kab. '
So. 1 will conta in a Lett er to Richa rd Cobden. M.P.,

and tfee if pewli which the Queen ought to deJ«« at tu«
opening of Pariiament. -BbUi by the Editoe.

Published by E. Stmm., 2 1, Paternoster- row, and all
Bo-ksellers.

LITER ARY IKS TITUTION. J OBS STREET ,
FIT ZROY SQUARE.

SU B J E C T S  O F  F O U R  O R A T I O N S
to he delivere d by

T.HOHIS Coopeb, yitnor of ' Tub Ju ratory of Suicides ,'

On Tuesday Evenings, during J aau ay, J819 , in aid
of tte sSiiwal Tie™ Fcsd, for which purpose Mr
Cornier presen ts his cra'u itgus gemees.
__ro£-lk «W «* Character of Thojcas

16tb.-l*e!
lE

Writmg S, _-d Characte r of Wiixia *

2»ra — Tne
B
_ngi«i Commonweilth : Spirit of its

Founded and the cause, of tlieir strug gle :
lawless despotism of Cha rles I.: death of the
pat riot EU«t, iu the Tower : Clmlert last
Parliame nt : opeu ^

aarr el with it: the King
erects his stan dard at J fdtti nSfeain : Battl es
of Eda ehul-aad Chalgr ave-field aflu death of
Hamp den : baHles of Marston Moor and
Kaseby- tieldi the King a prison er, and pre-
paration for his Trial.

SOth.-rBeing the bi-centenary of King Charles the
Wtir 'J Trial and execution of Chwles I.:
Government by tho Cuuncil of State : Crom-
well in Ir eland; his rictories «fDunbarand
Worcester : Protecto rate and char acter of
Outer Crohwei l. ..  - •

To commence at sight o'clock precise ly. Admission,
Ball 2d, Gallery 3d.

KO MORE PILLS , nor any other Meaicine , for Imdiges.
tion Irre gularity of the Intestines , Flatuien cy, Palpi-
tat io'n of the Heart , Torpidity of th« Liver , P««?V.nK
Headscbes , N«rvous *ess, Biliousness, Cemera l Debility.
Despondency , Spleen, *c. Price «d, or Sd post-free : ;
royal , gut. 2i; or free by p«st, &s 6d (m stamps ), Fifth
Edition of

DU BARRY'S POPULAR TEEATISE ON IN-
DUESTIOJT and CONSTIPATION; the main

cau«es of Nerrousnes s, Eilioomess, Scrofula , Liver Cora-
Blaiate kuleen, &c, and their Rad ical Removal, entitled
the • Natural Regenerator of the Digestive Organs ,,
witliont piUs, purgative s, or medicines of any kind , by a
simple, pleasa nt, economical, and infallible means ;
ada pted to the general reader.

Du Barr y and Ce., 75, Sew Bond Street , Lomdon ; also,
of Gilberts ; <uid «U other bookMlfcr *. Scat post-free at
_s sane price o Fru66ia,

DO YOU SUFFE R TOOTHACHE ?—If so, use
Bbahde 's E.v__£L for filling the decayed spots,

renderin g defective teeth sound and painless . Price One
SkUlinR only, similar to that sold at Two Shillings and
Sixptnce. Sold by chemists everywhere .

Testimon ials.—• It has given me the use of one side of
my meuth. which luxury I had not enjoyed for about two
jeare '—E. J. Macdo salb, Belford. Northumbe rland.

?It is the most effective and painl ess cure for tooth-
ache I have ever found. I have no hesitation in recom-
j_end_r it to all snSerere.'— Captain Thok-8 Wj iight,
J2, SewingtoD-crescent , London .

•I have filled two teeth, and find l ean use them as
well as ever I -id in my life. I have not had the tooth-
ache since.' — Abraham Coilin b, North -brook-p lace,
Bradferd , York shire.

See numerous other testimonials In various news-
pacers , everj o&e of which is strictl y authentic. If any
difficulty in obtainim it occurs send One Shillinf and a
Stamp to J. Willis, i , Bell'e-buUdings , SaliBbury- ^quare,
iondon , and you will ensure it by return of past. —Agents
grante d.

T^GYPTiAN DROPS , a Certain and Speedy Cure
J_- < for STOSE and GRAYE D, tent Free to all Per -
tons, by enclosing seven stamps , to Thomas Wilkinson,
Iiand Ageut, Gaimborough , Lincolnshir e.

A 
PAID-UP FOUR-ACRE SHARE in the

National Land Company , to be disposed of, fcr
£3j|10s, iu consequence of the advertiser leaving the

~Addre's?, post paia , 3. "ff „ Sew Street , Walsall, Stafford ,
¦hire.

SAT lOSAh LASD COMP ANY.
FftHREE FOUR-ACHE PAID-UP SHARES,
X with all expenses paid to tte present time, to be
_iiposed of. Ear ly application ib requested , the party
having other engagement s preventing him from holding
tbe same. ,

Adores *, post paid , to Mr S. Boouha m. Company s
Office , Ht , High Ho'.born. Terms, _i 5s per share.

FOR SALE, A PAID-UP TWO-ACRE SHARE
iu the Land Company. -Price , £2.

Apply, if by letter (post-paid ), to S. P., No. 3, Alms,
housei, Uxbridze.

TWO THREE-ACRE PAID-UP SHARES in the
National Land Company to be disposed of.—Price,

£$ 10b. each.
Apply to Mosis Wardle, Hemshaw-lane , Stockport ,

Chesh ire. 

TO BE SOLD. THE RIGHT of a THREE-ACRE
ALLOTME NT in the National Land Compa ny, bal-

loted for in May last.
Apply to Sir S-HDEt CtiGG , Basketstreet , Burnley,

Lancashire.

TO BE DISPOSE D OF.
k FOUR-ACRE SHARE in the National Land

J\. Company.
Application to be made to AtiH HlQCE, 6, WiuCneiter .

place, Kentish Town.

A BARGAIN.

TO BE SOLD CLE AR OP ALL DUES,
ONE FOUR-ACRE SHARE ia the National

LatHi Company.—Pric e, £3 10b.
Address W. 6. Bases, 51, the Grove, Gsorge's-place,

HoHoway.

Sow Ready, a New Edition of
MR. O'OONKGR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS,

IBS CB5-FZ8T EP1TIOK ET8* PCBHBHS D.

Price 18. 6d.,
A _ew.an<**icgant edition , with Steel Plate of he

Author, of

PAHtE S P OL IT ICAL WOR KS.
-.rOXJS. il. TO IV. , NJEA .TLY BOU NE,

P/lce 3i. 63. each,

ME ilBOURER ' IA GMINE.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBE RS.

Any .imperfect copies of the ' Labour—. ' Maga-
zine must be completed forthwith ; all the hack
numbers sre.now on sale : but it will not be practi-
cable to perfect copies unless imperfections are
called for at-o*ce.

ON TBE 1.t OP JEBRUARY, 18«,
TSUI be publwfced , price Sixpence , the First Number of &

New Magazine ,

f_ E C0MM O NWEALT I :
A MO NTHLY RECORD OF

DEMOCRAT IC, SOSiAL & INDUSTRIAL Pft QIRESS
Communications for the Editor , Book! for Review, Ae.

to be forwarded to-the Office ,
\6, GREAT WINDMILL STREET , LONDON.

To be had of all Boa.telU rs ia Town and Gtantrj

Just Publ ished, price Is. 6d., forming a seat ToSume.

EVlQEflfiE TAKEN BY 1"HE SELECT GQMM ITIEE
Appointed to inquire into Thb National iLand

Comfant ; witb a review ot the »aee, and an Out-
line of the Propositions for amending tba <Jen-
stitutioc of the Company, au as to comply with the
ProTiaona of the Law.

Watson, Queen's Ilead-paMaee, Paternoster-rew,
London : A- Hey wood, Manchester: and all Book-
sellers ia Tawn and Country .

DEFENCE FUND.

Mt Friends, ¦ 
^Every week I see announced in the " <Star"

so much sent to this person, and so much to
that person, for the Defence Fund, and I do
not understand what it means; not a farthing
of it finds its way to me, while all should be
sent to Mr Rider, to the " Star" office. How
do those parties who receive it know what to
do with it I —while perhaps you are not aware
that Mr Macnamara—the gentleman whom Mr
Jones selected to defend him and four others-
after receiving over 200(., has brought an ac-
tion against me for 130/., and Mr Nixon, who
most ably defended Mr Vernon, is yet un paid
to the amount of 70/. or 80Z.; while a large
sum is due to Mr Roberts, to whom I have
paid 170/. for the defence of tho London,
Chester, York, and Liverpool prisoners.

Now, then, let me ask you—at the com-
mencement of this year 1849—how long these
things are to continue ? how long am I to be
the paymaster of the National Land Company,
and of the Chartists of the empire ? I tell you
I cannot stand it, and I will not stand it. I tell
you that Mr Nixon and Mr Roberts are well
entitled to their costs, most of it being money
paid out of their pockets, and you are pretty
fellows, well deserving your rights, when you
are not willing to protect me against those
several wrongs^ I trust I have said enough to
protect me against griping solicitors, and I ask
you, as honest men, whether it is just that a
gentleman, whose greatest pride is that he has
never accepted a penny of your money, nor
ever travelled 2 mile or eaten a meal at your
expense, should be thus daily harassed
and annoyed by your positive dishonesty and
neglect of duty.

Your unpaid, but persecuted friend ,
FEAHG L'S O'CONNOB.

PORTRAIT OF W. S. O BR1EN.

On Saturday, the 3rd of February, our sub-
scribers will receive their portraits of William
Smith O'Brien, and we venture to assert, that
a more splendid portrait, or a more correct
likeness, was never published. None but sub-
scribers will receive the portrait.



SECEIPXS Or THE NATIONAL LAND
COMPANY.

FOB THE WBBK ENDING THURSDAY,
JANUARY 11, 1819.

PE* MR O'CONNOR.
SHAftEI. . £ 1. d,

GlegJeswick .. 0 M 0 Dorking .. 4 0 0
Eccles .. 0 13 6 Newport , Wil.
"Warwisk M 0 17 6 Hum s .. 2 7 3
Market Laving- E Pugh .. 0 3 0

ton- .. 0 5 0 SEVloomfield - 0 4 0
Abingd on n 010 6 Me Chambers .. 0 1 0
Leigh- .- 0 i« 6 W M'Lean M 6 1 6
Kaddiffe Brid ge 3 4 i V M'Lean . 0 10 o
Northampton , R Pittiso n „ 0 1 0

Harrison ~ 0 15 0 W BailJ ie .. 0 1 3
Hudderefield M 1 6 6 T R Turner „ 0 5 6
KottiDgham , SLee . m 0 1

Sweet M 1 6  5 — 
York .. M 0 18 6 £20 1 £
Banbury . 1 2  8 t

XXPENse TeTJSD.
GigRleswick m 0 6 0 York.. . 0 1 e
Eccles m 0 6 0 Coeterrnouth .. q s e
Market Laving . C Mowl ., 0 2 6

ton. ~ 0 1 9 H Badjj an M 0 2 0
Leigi n 0 1 6  S Lee.. » 0 1 b
Huddersfield „ o 7 0 
Nottingham , £1 IS 3

Sweet .. 0 5 9 

TOTALS.
Land Fun d 20 1 5
Expenae Fund ... ... ... 1 15 3
Bonos ... ... ... ... 207 7 4
I/an Fund .„ ,„ ,„ 0 6 0
Transfers ... ... 0 3 0
Paidbj Mr William*, of 0'Connor?ille 58 0 0

£287 13
~

0
\?n . Bixoh,
CBBC>TOrHEK DOTLE,
Tbos. Cuti (Const . See.)
Pbimf M'Geath (Fin , See)

EXECUTIVE NEW YEAR'S GIFT.
BECEIV1D tt «, BIDE *.

A few Friend s, A few Red Re-
Old Shildon , publicans.New
per J Park er . 0 2 8 Leeds, Bear

Holtnfirth , per Bradford ~ 0 3 0
W Thewlis „ 0 4 2 Ralph Stringer,

Democrat , Caep- Sandbach .. 0 1 6
stow » 0 0 6 BriBto ), per VT

Hyatt M l i e
KECKIVED BT *. KTCD.

Hoxton, per Newcastle , per
Snmners - 0 5 0 K Jvde „ 2 7 6

Hall locality, Derby, W Snort * 010 0
lower Bam- Todmordeu , J
lets* - 0 5 0 Canliffe M 1 0 0

JBeth M 0 S 0
RECEIVED AT LAND OFFICE.

J P Rogers, Jfreifoir , Carron 0 2 6
SomersXoTr n- 0 6 6 A Friend , ditt o.. 0 2 6

FOR THE EXECUT1TE .
XiCElTEO WE S. ETBD .

«verpooS, J Far- Sheffield , G Ca-
rel - 0 5 6 -vSl- .. • 2 0

Halloa, i Wiley 0 7 6 Clitberoe , 6
Duffield , T Kirk -8 2 0 fiobertaon ~ 9 1
Tunbri dge Wells, Finsbury, per

W Hlawner - « 6 1 AUnutt - 0 4 5
Fr om Friends , Hall Loealitj m 0 8 7J

ditto <S 1 6 iHotberham , G
Hanl« *ndShel- Turner « « 14 2

ton, £ Nixon- 0 5 6 Bristol , Mr Mar-
Bobert Knowles « 1 « tin - - 0 1 0
Yarmonth , (Omittea«n November 3flth ) . 0 10 0

DEFENCE AND VICTIM FUND.
¦SKEWED "ST -8 SIDD.

MaltOD, J Wiley 0 1 0  Hanley and Shel-
Eor Mrs M'Douall 0 1 0  ton , E Nixon- 0 9 C
Duffield , per T Sheffield , per G

Xirk - 4 S 9  Cavill - 0 3 4
Tanb ti.-'Ke Wells, !Eemale Friends ,

WHLawae r.. « S -6 ditto .. a e 3
BECBITED AT LANS OFFI CE.

? F ,  - - » . . 0 2 6

FOR WIVES ANT) FAMIUE3 OF YiCIHIS.
eeewxD m w. »idb«.

ladies' Boot and J Hooker, Knares -
Shoe maker *, borough « « 0 3
Eldon Arms, Mr Mathias,
ĵeen's-square, London .. 0 10 0

per Mr Wad . Three Ladies ,
Alnrr+nn _ 0 1 -6 (Denmark hill O 1 6

BICEIT2O AT LAND -OFFICE.
littletowa M 0 3 6 -J iawes .. « « 6
^Tai-wick « 8 5 0 Mr M'Lean . 0 0 6
Dorking .. « 5 6 R Jerrie .. 9 0 6
\? i» .. „ 0 2 6 iy, Kentin gtaa. C 1 0
W Temple » 0 1 0

MfiS E. JONES.
XXCEIVKD AT LAND Of FIC E.

B 3»e«rley « ~ ~ M • 0 «
E1CEIVED BT W. USEX,

C Foster , tin cola M m m I I 0

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL LAND
COMPANY.

The Beard of Directors hacs to announce the
enrolme nt of -the Loan Society, the rales .Of Which
baTe been f a l f  certified both -by the Actuary of
the National Debt Office and MrTidd Pratt, the
Registrar.

It will be seen from the accompanying extracts
from the roles- ibat there is a diffec&ace in the price
of shares, set forth in the rules as they stand 'en-
rolled, and the amount agreed upon zblhe late Con-
ference , but this departure from the iaatructions «f
Conference was imperative to ensure ksgalisation.

The Conference also resolved that loans might be,
¦granted to the amount of £40, but here^^gain, the'
Jaw rendered a second departure from thej esolution
¦of Conference esseatial, as £15 is the nicest sum
ŝ hich the Act oi Parliament will permit tbe .Society
to advance as loans. Tte managing committee were
i>QEsd in obedience to law to disregard tbe iastruc-
tioas oi Conference.

Ruiss for the iustruetios of subscribers, and con-
tfsiaing blank leaves for 4ae entrance of payeients,
iVre now preparieg and will be ready in the cource of
a ies> 4sss> ^hen persons requiring them may ktxe
th ĴS bj tfce payment of a small sum for each cojy..

By order of the Directors,
Thomas Clark, Cor. Sec.

EQUITABLE LOAN SOCIETY ,
Enro lled jjoreaant to the 3rd and 4th of Victoria

cap. 110.

Shares one pound each, payable by instalments of
nntlesa tban twopence per »hare per week.

COMMITT E E OF 31ANAGEMENT,
Feargns O'Connor , Thomas Clark , William Dixon,

Chri stopher Doyle, Philip M'Grath.
Trustees.—3ohn Sewell, William Grassb y.
Auditor s.—^William Eider , John George Poucher.
Treasurer.—Feargus O'Connor.
Secretory.—Vhilip M'Grath.

Ofice, 144, Hieh Holborn , London.

COKSTlIDTI Olf.
'Th at this Society shall consist of shareholders ,

not exceeding 70,000, each of whom may hold as
Bany share s as be shall think proper .1

UBABB.
1 The means throu gh which this Society seeks to

attain its objects are, by the advance ment of loans
of Five Pounds; Seveo Pounds, Ten Shillings ;
Twelve Pounds, Ten Shillings ; and Fifteen Pounds,
to industrious persons on good security, for terms of
from one tQ three years, at the rate of Five per cent.
per annu m*

ROYAL POLY TECHNI C INSTITUTION.

wv« w,.t 'addition to this admi rable eat*WUh-Ihe toe£*l™££,™ lecture, on ti» Collation
nmt bu .been, a 6«'« [̂ £gQ TaB firat lecturemssmHaggsi
t,o«tpH oreatl y delighted. _ # t , , .
* fCT fn~ Rvan aed B ;chofliier ara DOtn eDgagc" *+•

§^S§1earnei Professor of no ordinary interest, it be,r?a
BnStmnehienght after at this time for intona-
tion.

' Words are things , and s smtll dro p of ink
Falling—like d«w—vpoa •tboight , prodaeei

Tb&t vhiek a&kei thoniaadc , perhaps millions
tfaitk .' Bxb«n .

THE PAST, THE PRESENT, AND THE
FUTURE.

Brother Proletarians,
A year ago * the mob of noble§, statesmen, priests

and kirgV little imagined that their usurpations
were destined to encounter the radeehocks of * revo-
lutionary Tiolesce.' Blind and detf to the signs of
tbe times, they saw not the risiBg of the waters,
they heard not the mutteriDgs of the tpproaching
storm if for a moment some misgivings of the
future haunted them, they teok refnge in the con-
soling but coward ly reflection : * after us the deluge.
The annihilation of the ' Sonderband ,' the popular
twng« in Italy, and the social anarchy in France,
all failed to enlighten the blind tyrants of the nations.
1 At least' «aid they, ' at least this side of the death
ef Louis Philippe we can have nothing to fear.
And then, sheuld the ' raaoal-rabble' rise against
our authority, cannon law shall rec all them to
* order .' and Ve-tewh them the • righfrdivine* of
the privileged few to trample upon the swinish
many.' .

Bat the 22od of February came—when the cry
fot l Reform1 was to be answered by tbe old and
favourite argument of kinei and statesmen—fores.
' All right,' said Loois Phoippe. ' I am so safe in
the saddle nothing can ihake me.' The 23fd saw
the royal Jaw trembling in bia palace, and like a
drowning man catching at ltr&wi, turning once more
to his old arts of cajolery, hoping by a dexterous
8hufflVng oi the cards to keep up the pleasant game
of humbug a little longer. But it would not do.
ThibRS and Odilloh Bahrot were rejected by tbe
people. The 21'h—ever memorable, ever glorious
day—arrived, a last trick was tried and failed. The
abdication in favour of the ' Count de Paris' waa
ptoncunoed" by the Vox Populi :—'TOO LATE!'
The royal tuurer transformed into ' Mister Smith,'
concluded *q ignominious flight by taking refuge in
this favoured resort of bankrupt kings and insolvent
statesmen. The Republic was once again proclaimed,
and through the length and breadth of Europe, re-
verberated the 'joy.shout'of the millions—the tocsin
of Democracy :' Vive, la Republiquo V

Throughout Germany and Italy the people arete,
ud Berlin, Vienna, Milan, and many other famous
cities, were the scenes of popular struggles and victo-
ries—victories which attested the heroism of the
people and tbe guilty cowardice of tbeir oppret sors.

Tte ancieRt rights of the Germans were oji cb again
recognised, and the vision of an united Germany—
one and indivUible—excited the sympathies and
hopes of surrounding nations.

The Austrians were driven from tbe north of
Italy, and from Milan to Naples the revolutionary
tricolour proclaimed the revival of Italian nationality.

Sicily threw off the yoke of the Bourbon. Ilun-
eary aohieved constitutional independence. The
Poles buckled on their swords to renew the struggle
for tbeir country's salvation.

Even in this ' nation of shopkeepers ' the Influence
of the French Revolution was not altogether unfelt.
A portion of the people Tallied to the cry of 'The
Charter.' Agitation and enthusiasm gave feirth to
exoitement, and many believed that the hoar of popu-
lar deliverance was at hnnd. The rigns of a revolu-
tionary struggle grew thick and fast in Ireland.

But soon—too soon—-the gloom ef re-action over-
shadowed the glory of democratic progress.

Words instead of deeds characterised tbe ' reign '
of the Provisional Government of the French Re-
•¦blie. The pledges given to the heroic workmen
of Paris were not redeemed. Increased taxation
rendered the Republic odious to the peasantry. Fi-
nally, tbe election of a royalist, ariatooratioal,
labour-erinding Assembly placed the very existence
Of the Republic in danger, and obstructed the march
of democratic principles.

The unfortunate manifeitation oi the 15th oi May
—affording as it did a pretext for commencing the
bourgeois' reien of terror,' was a heavy blow andeore
discouragement to tbe ¦democratio cause- But ter-
rible were thecensc^oeneesof the fatal days of June.
Wholesale butchery, martial law, the transportation
and imprisonment of thousands of victims, the state
of siege, the almost tetri •extinction of the democratic
press, the suppression of public associations—in
short, a sanguinary dictatorship of four months'
duration, and tfce pitiless proscription of all true Re-
pubhjstns !

ORDER REIGNED IN PARIS*
Betrayed by tbe combined cowardice and treason of

an unprincipled and unscrupulous king, the patriots
ef Lombardy were again vanquished by the savage
tools of Aa<tria. The capital of northern Italy was
again subjected to tbe intolerable role of Ri-
beizby'b ruffianly hordes, and from that hour to the
present time tyrana?,confiscation, and murder have
combined to proclaim that—

ORDER REJGNS IN MILAN !
The blood-reeking Neapolitan tyrant, who bad at

fi rst assumed the mask of Liberalism, soon threw off
all disguise, and showed himself a true Bourbon. He
provoked an insurrection, and, that snbdned, he let
loese a band of a«wwtms oa his capital, who elew
rad plundered in the broad face of day with, the
knowledge and sanction of his kingship.

ORDE R REIGNED IN NAPLES!
The Sicilians, after their successful revolt, had

received friendly assurances of countenance a&3pro
t*otion from the governments of France and
Sogfand; Both governments proved treacherous
when the moment for testing tbeir friendship arrived.
Under the eyes of a Britirh Admiral—under the
guns of a British fleet—Messina was bombarded,
sacked, <and destroyed by tha forces of tbe Neapoli-
tan tyrant. O! shades of iktsc and Cbomwb&s.'I
how weuld you blush for the degenerate Britons of
these <&?s 1 The horrors of the sacking of Messfe*
included pillage, destruction, tnawtcre, and violation.
The antes of tbe city aud the tones of its slaugh-
tered ioh&bitartte, proclaim to this day, that

ORDER REIGN S IN MESSINA !
Once thai the German prinoes were relieved of

the terror coder which they had fallen in the d»yB
of March, they commenced intriguing' against the
new order of thing'. The ScMemrig-Holstein war
was 'got np* for tbe purpose of distracting popular
attention from questions of home reform. Tbe
Frankfort parliament—composed principally of aris-
tocrats, bourgscit upstarts, literary sod legal adven-
turers, and intriguers and humbug* of all kinds,
ihave so well done tbeir work that they have made
•(German Unity5 tbe jest of Europe. <Jf course, the
Frankfort parKment has not been wholly devoid of
talent, eombieed with integrity. Rosbbt Blum.
theimartyr, was a glorious exception to tbe general
wsat of honestv and conrue in that Assembly.

Tfee bombardmeet of Vienna will be recorded id
history S3 one of the most atrocious of (the many
infameus crimes wbidh have conferred c feorribl*
celebrity on tha Hosse of Hapsburg. The frightful
details ef the storming of that city. with, tfae after
atrocities dMmmitted foy the imperial savages. I need
not rep3at—-for I hire hi re thm once addressed
you on tais harrowing subject. The Austrian
capital is still ruled bj  military terror, aao , of
coarse,

ORDER REIGS S IN VIENNA1
In this connfr f, new acd tyrannical enactments,

tfae undu guiseii cabstitution of f< rce for law, the
horrible conspiracies of Goyernment -spies, asd4
abore all. tbe organised, anti-demooratic bourgeoie-
lesgae. and tbe 6je/t&ea%tic lying of tbe Press-gao r̂,
pieveiated the progress of tbe proletarian cause. A
multitade of victims are at this caomens pining in
prison, tome doomed to Jiopelegi, because life-lone,
slavery a/sd misery. Of Ireland, *te least said the
better. A few good men. who loved their country,
•not wise!* hut too weU/ ' set' thei r lives, thei r
names, their all, 'upon a east ,' aed—failed. Of
such a sacr ifice their coontrymen proved themselves
nnwortL y. But now that the last ray of hope has
led. now that Iri sh patriotism ia extinct , now that
Erin , ,

• Thoug h trod like the worm , will not tar a upoa power ,'
now that thousan d*—millions—are content tp 'die (in
tbeir Misery) and meke no oign/ww tbe triump h of
Engliiu rule is accomplished, for—

ORDER REIGNS IN IRELAND!
If, however , ther e is much to mourn over, there

is much to rejoice at in the history of the year 1848
Our tro ly ooble order gained many a glorious vie
tory, and fought many a battle m which they well
deserved to have been victorious . Moreover , »n mere
than one countr y, solid and lasting advanta ge! have
leen gained. That moHgtrous absurdity , a king , no

loneer exists in Fr ance. A democra tic constitution
has been adopted , and , unless the French people
would rat her be slaves than freemen , Univers al Suf.
fraee will secure all the rights tkey have recovered ,
and , moreover , will enable them to accomplish their
social regeneration thro ugh the action of the legisla-
tur e without as her etefore, beine driven ts the em-
ployment of force in the struggle for justice.

'1 he people of Germany, tfewgb they have been to
a great ix'ent defrauded by their rulers and leaders,
have,nevertheless,secured much real power, which,
donbtlesp, they will turn to good account for the com-
pletion of their liberties.

la some of the It&\Un gtateB the people BtiU role.
Even in Home despotism, both spiritual and tem-
poral, has been overthrown by the intelligence sai
courage of the people. On the 29th of lait month
a decree was iceoed by the triumvirs (who, in tem.
poral affairs, bave superseded the renegade Pope,)
convoking a Constiinent Assembly, to be elected by
TJNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE !

Throughout the continent one great lesson has
been learned : lhe folly of mating half-revolutions
Or all the enemies of mankind, the • moderates' and
• teraporisers' are the worst. If a sation abandons
itaelf to the f udgcries of a LiMARiniB , the blegdy d.w

potiim of a CmiGHAC cannot fail to be that nation's
doom 1 _

In most of the recently agitate d states of Euro pe,
the !a euor of weariness has for the moment sue
ceaded to th e excitement of the paet jear. But tn«
sirucgle is not ended. The present is a moment of
breathing time before the recommencement of the

Now that the presidential question is deoided, it is
to be hoped that the ultra-Democratic and booiaJ
Reformers of France, who, in the late contest voted
for different names, will forthwith heartily re-unite
for the sake of their common cause. A vigorous
propaganda is at this moment th« one thing needful
in France to prepare tbe oountry for the generali elec-
tion of the members of the new Assembly, Unless
toeasum ave taken to enlighten the people, tbe next
Assembly will be as bad sb the present-perbaps (it
possible) still worse. That Assembly will be elected
for three years. The aubj utution of triennial for
annual election* ia the very woret feature of tbe new
Constitution. It is also to be honed that the Parisian
Socialists will eschew their habitual extravagances
Same of their recent doings have not been calculated
to disarm popular prejudice, but the reverse. Those
who most earnestly desire the social regeneration of
France, and Europe generally, are pained to witness
a good cause injured by the folly and fanaticism of
those who undoubtedly mean well, but who certainly
act very irrationally.

I have good hopes of our German brethren.
' I think I hear u little bir& who sings
• Tbe people by «nd by will be tbe stro nger .''

It is positively amusing to read the predictions of
• our own correspondents,' respecting the happy year
•f peace, loyalty, and contentment this 1849 is to
be! O ¦ most potent, grave, and reverend' don
keys, I h'.ve a notion tbat yon will find yourselves
vety far. out in sow reckoning. Wait a little
longer, and you shall see—what you shall see!

The Standard of this evening contains the follow-
ing paragraph :—

CBi»TieK. — It ii sstd tbat secret efforts are makin g
to revive the Chartist agitation , and tba t it is the
Intestlen of thcie deluded people to bold district meet,
ingi ia such a manner aB to evade the interference o(
tbe law.
'It is said' that the Press-gang are addicted to
lying, slandering, and evil-Bpeakinf, and I am sorry
to have to gay that the pious Siawbab* is bo excep-
tion to the general rule. It is true that efforts are
making to revive the Chartist agitation, efforts
which, I trust, will be crowned with success ; but
it is not true that these efforts are being raaae in
secret, So far from working secretly, the Chartist
leaders desire nothing bo much as publicity, and will
only be too happy to make publio all tbeir efforts
through the columns of the Standard. Will the
Standard open its columns to the Charfcigta ?—
Not bo.

I beg to assure the Standard ibat tbe Chartists
are not 'deluded,' and have no occasion to attempt
any evasion of the law. They oan hold district meet-
ings in accordance with tbe law. For though apeoial
laws have been passed to ' put down' the Chartists,
no law as yet exists on the statute book to prevent
the Chartists publioly assembling in the city on
Mon day, in Finsbury on Tuesday, in the Tower
Hamlete on Wednesday, in Marylebone on Thursday,
in Westminster on Friday, and in Southwark on
Saturday, every week in the year if they so please,
and have the means to hire places of meeting, &o
AH this the Standard gentry know very well ; but
it suits their purpose to put the bourgeois-bludgeoners
into a renewal of their April sweat, by raising the
alarm ;—' The ChartiBtBare coming.'

Brother Proletarians, we must give these Press-
?ang ruffians no pretext for their lies, at the same
time we mu^t show them that Chartism is not dead.
The wofk of the future must be commenced withou
further delay. Be ours the glorious task of accelera-
ting tbe coming of that pood time when it shall be
said ; Justice reigns in England—Justice reigns in
Ecro pb !

L'Ami du Pbu plk.
January llth , 1849.

Cfjart is* ftnuUi gtHKt
The ExEctmvE.—The Executive met at their

rooms, 144, High Holborn, on Friday ev«ning Ja-
nuary the 5th. Present—Messrs Kydd, Dixon ,
Stallwood, Robs, Clark , and M'Grath. Mr Harney
was confined to his house by severe indisposition.
Mr Ross was called to the chair. A letter was read
from the borough of Kingston-upon-Hull, request-
ing the services of Mr M'Grath , as a candida te for
a seat in Parliament at theforthcoming election for
that boroug h , vice Mr Baines , who has become a
Poor Law Commissioner. The lecretary wa» in-
structed to enter into communication with the writer
of tbe letter and others relative thereto. The sub.
ject of the Westmin ster meeting convened by the
High Bailiff was been brought before the com-
mittee by Mr Stallwood ,who said , without in anyway
opposing the conveners of the meeting, be thought
the Executive might do a deal of good by attending,
as he thought no patty was so well able to point out
a means of ' employing the poor," as they, the Ex-
ecutive committee, who were from and of the • poor '
After considerable discussion, the Executive came
to the conclusion that to commend and point the
attention ef the people to 'home colonisation ,'
must be of advantage, and each and every member
agreed to attend , and if possible address the meeting
in favour of that object. The secretary was instruc-
ted to write an address on the progress of Char-
tism, and the means of accelerating that great mea-
sure of political justice. On the motion of Messrs
M'Gratn and Clark , it was resolved • Tha t the
¦ Standard Theatre ,' Shoredi tch .be taken for a bene-
ifit in aid of the funds , and that if possible it should
be on the night of Wednesday, January the 31st .
Mr Stallwood was instruc ted to take the necessary
¦eteps ; and the Execative then, in addition to the
representatives of the Chartists resident is the se-
veral districts of tfae metropolis and its environs,
farmed themselves into • The Parliamentary Demon-
stration Committee,' when Mr Mark Lee delivered
iiMs reports, to the effect that the • Druids' Hall,'
eouid be had for the occasion. Ultimately, the com
ffiifctee came to the decision that the present impover-
ished state of the people from the want of employ-
ment , would not warrant them in taking that hall
and getting up a dinner ; and on the motion of
Messrs Clark and Kydd, it was resolved ' Tbat a
public wiree, consisting of tea. public speaking,
ball and .concert , be held at the Literary and Scien-
tific Institution, John Street, on Monday evening,
January the 29th , and that the price of admission
be the same as at the late benefit in aid of the
'Victim fund.' 'That all the members of Par-
liament who advocate the principles contained in
the ' People's Charter,' be invited to attend.' The
committee then adjourned.

Nottingham.—A social and democratic banquet
was held on Monday evening last, at Mr Smith's
Temper ance Hotel , Low Pavem ent, Nottingham
to do honour to Mr Rodgers on hie release from
Kirkdale GaoU where he has been confined since
August last, for an alleged political offence, but on
the day of trial no charge was preferred. After the
good things provided by Mr Smith had keen dis-
posed of, Mr W. Dexter, artist, waa called to the
<ehair, when the company were amused and edified
with many social and democratic songs, speeches, re.
citations and toasts. Amongst the toasts were the
followinjr : ' Doctor M'D ouall , and the rest of the
viefens of Whig tyranny .' • To the memory of the
brav« men of Paris , who died defending the social
and democrati c Republic ^the insurgents of J une. '
' Fro rt, Williams and Jones/ • Louis Blanc, Ras-
pail. and ihe rest of the social and democra tic Re-
publican s of France , and may their princ iples be
speedily establish ed throughou t the wor ld.' ' Mit-
cbel, Smith O'Brien , and the rest of the Irish
patriots. ' A subscription was entered into for the
wives and fami lies of the patriots now confined »n
Kir kdale Gaol ; tbe subscr iption will be continue d
wfifiklv

BRADFO RD—Mr J. Shaw , of Leeds, lectured on
Sunda y afterno on ia the Temperance Hall , South-
Mte , to a large and respectable aud ience, A col-
lection was made in aid of the Defence Fun d.
Edward Hurley lectured io the evenin g m the De-
mocratic School Room , Crof t Stree t , Wakefi eld
Road ; the room was well filled , and a collechon made
afte r the lecture in aid of the families of our inca r-
cera ted ft iends ; forty per sons entered as member s
of the Nation al Charter Association ; a council was

also elected according to the old plan of or-
ganisa tion. , .. „

Bradfo rd. —We have received a very lengthy

address from the Relief Committee of Bradford,
to the public on behalf of the victims, from which
we give the following extracts :—How, and in what
way, have OHr brethren in bondage violated the sa-
cred rights of property, or insulted what ia termed
our glorious constitution ? Do not all classes in
Bradford and in its vicinity recollect the time when
there were processions amounting tu ten thousand
indiv iduals , walking throug h the streets, when the
town was destitute of a millitary force ? and when,
we would ask, has there been to tbe value of a
single farthing's worth, of property destroyed, or an
isolated individual injured or insulted , by the horrid
revolutionists who composed those assemblies ? We
conscientiously believe yon will answer in tbe nega-
Uve, There are many of those Whig-made widows

~ —̂—————
»nd orphans in Bradford requiring your immediate
assistance ; do not allow them to suffer from want
of the necessaries of life, but be determined to con-
tribute your mite towards the support of the desti-
tute families of our incarcerated brethren. Prove
by your contributions) that if they are deprived of
their natural protection you will , during their absence,
be their guardians. This of itself will be sufficient
to prove to our oppressors that the feelings of com-
mon humanity still reign pred ominant ly in the minds
of the democracy of Bradford. If , on the other
hand , you allow the wives, and helpless babes, of
those who are buffering in our cause, to perish, it
will dishearten our imprisoned friends, bring a dis
grace. «i our caute, ann ultimately establish the
triumph of our common enemies. In conclusion, we
most earnestly desire that a few active men, in
every neighbourhood of the district of Bradford ,
will again bestir themselves in their respective
localities, and send a delegate to the Association
Room, Croft Street, Wakefield Road, on Wednesday
evening, Jan. 10th, at seven o'clock in the evening,
for the purpose of laying down plans to bring this
benevolent object into practical operation.--We
beg leave to subcribe ourselvei yours, it the
cause of Chartism, the Relief Committee—Thomas
Wilcnck, Jo hn Clough, Matthew Browett, Richard
Gee, Jos eph Bri ggSi Bayles Foster, Edward Smith,
John Parratt, James Steel, Richard Wilkinson ;
Edward Hurle y, secretar y.

Dudley.—At the weekly meeting of this branch
of the Chartist Association on Sunday, January 7th,
held at the house of Mr Rankin , Cambell Street,
it was resolved :—' Tbat tbe Chartists of Dudley and
the surrounding neighbourhood, get up a tea-party
to be held at some central place, for the pur pose of
commemorating the French Revolution, and to take
into consideration the best means of getting up an
efficient district agitation in favour of the princi ples
contained in the Charter ; and we hereby appeal to
our brother democrats residing in the district , to
aid us in effecting this great object.' The tea-party
will.take place some time near the 24th of February,
and information may be obtained of Mr Rankin,
Cambell Street , Dudley.

Manchester. — The Executive.— Mr John
Sutton and Mr George Henry Smith , have been
elected to the Executive, during the absence of
Messrs Leach and Donovan,

Re«oroanisatiom of thb FiNSBuny Locauty.
7—On Sunday evening last a^crowded meeting was
held at Deadraan's (late Lunt 's) Coffee Rooms,
Clerkenwcll Green. Mr Lee w&s elected to the
chair. The chairman having made some brief re-
marks introductory to the business of the evening-
Mr M'Grath addressed the audience at considerable
length upon the necessity of reorganising und^r the
plan sanctioned by the Birmingham delegate!, and
of vigorous exertion in furtherance of the cause of
freedom. The address was received in the best
spirit , and seemed to give entire satisfaction. Several
ovhers, including Mr Walter Cooper, addressed the
meeting, and were unanimous as to the propriety of
once more rallying for the • Charter and no Surren-
der.' Thirty-seven members were enrolled, when
the chairman announced that all future meetings of
the locality would be held in a commodious room up-
stair*, and that a lecture would be delivered therein
by Mr William Dixon, on Sunday evening, Jan.
14th . To commence at eight o'clock.

Th e National Victim and Dbtbkcb Find. —On
Tuesday evening, at the Literary Inttitutiun , John
Street , Mr T. Cooper gave bia firat oration, iu aid
of the above fund. The subject chosen was ' Tha
life, writings, and character of Thomas Paine,'
wh ich Mr Cooper handled much to the satisfaction
of his audienoe. We regretted that many of those
who cheered the heroes on to martyrdom, were not
present on an occasion set apart for the benefit of
th a martyrs, but we hope the future or ations will
find more of them present.—Mr Clark was chair-
man for the evening.—At the closn a rate of thanks
was passed by acclamation to Mr Cooper for hia ser-
vices.

South Lobdon Chartij t IuM/.~MeBsr« M Grath
and Dixon delivered very spirited addresses at the
South London Chartist IIilI, on Wednesday, January
10ih, on ' Tha social aud political condition of the
people of Eogland.'—Discussion was invited , but the
opponents ot democracy bave not tbe courage to dis-
cuss the question, consequently the addresses were
unopposed. Afterward* about forty names were ea-
rilled.

Nottingham.—At a public meeting of the mem-
bers of this branch , the following resolution was
carried,' (Mr Whitley in the chair), viz. :—'T hat in
the opinion of tlj is meeting, it would he unwise in
the Directors of tbe National Land Company to give
up their claim to the rent due from the occupants
on the various estates—believing that tbe prosperity
of the Compa ny itself must mainl y depend upon its
abili ty to rep roduce the capital expended ; at the same
time they would suggest the propriety of the Direc-
tors dealing with the whole of our located brethren
in the most liberal spirit ; they therefore request
that the rent new due be added to the ori ginal cost
of the house and land , and the allott ees be called
upon in futu re to pay the same after the rate of four
per cent., per annum, which would allow the back
rent now due to run over a peried of years before
its liquidation , and give them an opportunity of test-
ing the capabilities of the soil, and the soundness of
the principle upon which the Laud Plan is based •,
th ey fur ther consider , that no difference whatever
ought to be made between the members who pur-
cliased their right to location , and those who were
balloted j seeing that each ate called upon to abide
by and be subject to the rules and regulations for
the government of the Company.' Mr Sweet ad-
dressed the members at some length, and urged upon
them to aid the families of Messrs M'Douall and
White who were in a destitute condition. A collec-
tion was then made, and a vote of thanks having
been given to the chairman , tbe meeting dispersed.

Hisdley.—At a meeting of the Dodbursfc Brow
branch ef the National Land Company, held m Mon-
day last) the following resolution was passed :—
' That all members of this branch who do not attend
on or before the 13th of February next, and pay
both local and land levies, will be struck off the
books •

Aberdeen.—This branch of the Land Company,
held tbeir quarterl y meeting at Mrs Bain's Hall ,
en Thursday, the 5 ;h insf., when the quarterly report
was submitted to the meeting, and unanimously
approved of, but the officers being liable for debts
to a considerable amount for room rent , secretary,
salaries, &c., andjas there is no appearance of getting
the same liquidated unless the members pay their
loeal expenses, some discussion ensued as to the
propriety of closing the branch. It was ultimately
moesd aud carried t— ' That the branch be kept open
for another quarter , the members present pledging
themselves to use tbeir influence to induce tbeir
fellow members to come forward again.' The fol-
lowing officers were then elected for the quarter :
James Ewen , president ; William Troup, ^ice-presi-
dent ; William Porter , treasurer ; Robert Robertson ,
secretary ? Alexander Fiddes, J ohn Thomps on,
Jas. Jack, and Archibald Wilson , committee. It was
tben moved by William Shaw , and seconded by
Thomas Thaw, and carried :—4 That the located
members do aot receive so much indulgence, but
that they pay a\l their teats, in such instalments
as the directors may think fit, according to tbeir
circumstances, tiut that the whole be paid by
January, 1851.' Finally it was retolved :—« That this
branch bold meetings every Friday night at eight
o'clock, in Mrs Bain 's, 63. Castle Street, for the
ensu ing quarter.'

Prbston. —A general meetin g of Lan d members
took place in Frankland' s Room , Lune Street , on
Monday evening last , Mr J ohn Green wood in the
chair ; when the following resolution was unani -
mously agreed to ;—* That we consider the decision
of the late Conference , with respec t to the pay-
ment of rent by the allottees , ought to be adhe red
to.'

ROCHDALE .—At the monthl y meeting of the Land
memb er s, Mr O'Connor 's letter was read , and the
ques tion of the rent discussed , when the following
resolution was proposed by Abraham Crabt ree , and
seconded by Charl es Shaw :—' Tba t it is the opinion
of this meet ing, that the allottees pay the rent due
to the Company, and th at they be allowed three
years to pay it in b  ̂instalme n ts.'

Moustais , Yorkshire.—At a meeting of Landmembers of this branc h , on Monday eveniDg, 8ih oi
January, Abraham Bu tterfield in tho chair, tbefollowing resolution was agraed to i—' That thismeeting is of opinion that fcbe resolution adopted bythe Conference, at Birmingham, to exclude fcioeemember * who have not paid up thei r *hare monev.
?Wtv.

0 8° t0pay any more *ith5n tQree mont hs
Tin f^f

Wt !fg of C<nferenee , from any participa-
' hi» Wu?d8 of *.he Com P8°r. » "" Just, and

KS nW IKad °P{?d t0 Pav back the subscri ptionot (he dusatufied members , af ter deducting their fai rproportion of 1O88 s an d we call upon every memffrfor tho honour of the Company, and the rep utationiSsssŝ z^ to *sm to ™ ^

GUILDHALL —How TO uikb cr raiscuinoNS —
Dr Honry John M Doagtll , M .D., appeared before Alder-
man Paribrother , to ask hia advice under the following
oircamataaccs . His applicati on waa one not only involv-
ing the st>fety of the public against ignarance or wllfol
negligence , bat also to protect tbe proftisaien to wblck he
belooged from errors which , If they termin ated fatally ,
would materiall y dama ge their reputa tion . The (act *
were these:—A ihori time since a patient wan «en t up
from ibe country and plaeed under hia care , when Instead
of gWlng Mm opium, which the per jOH had been P.ctU (-
tomed to take , he ordered him a sed >»i?e of ben bano and
campboraUd water . Hoaf' wffard a eonalderi iJ It proper
to administer a double dose, and according ly moti a
prescripti on, which was taken to a chemist and dra gg itt ,
when ona of the assistants made tbe mixture up, and
gave It to the mej senger , having only wr itten t ' ifi word
' Mixtur e,1 without soylag how U wat 10 bo tj ken , ac
cordi ng to what waa directed in tbe prescr iption . For -
tunatel y, on oalliDff on hia patie nt tbe next day, the Hi;ti> r
informed him tbat he had nei touched tbe medicine ,
ai then wer« no directions on tba bottle , and crlthud Mm
to look at it. H<3 did so, and at ones dUcoverefl that in
addi tion to (he henban e ordered , tbe aBBJtaothaii mlxi'd
up a por tion of paregoric , containing three grains cf
op'.nm , end au ounce and a hal f of spirit *, I.ut 'a4 of
camphora ted water , bo tbat bad tho dose be.n taktn , be
should h&va found hia patient dsafl , to tbe great detri-
ment of hU profeailooal character . On diicorerio g
what had occurred he proceeded to.theebemlat enddrn g.
gist's shep, and taw the tir o asiUiants , and on inqulrit g
what the bottle contained , oae oi thtm said about three
par ts par8gorlo. Ho th»n requested htm to read tbe pre.
terlptlan which 'h o had tent ; and having done to oor-
reo tly, inquired nhy hit direction! had not been compiled
with , when both of them treated tbe *8Ar with great
levity, and laid that It was ' only & tnlB ;ak« .' Undtr
tbeja circumstances ho wl-hed to kno w wha t coureo be
ought to purtuo to make parties amenable to the law* for
such condact, which was now of frequent occurrtneo
and whtoh in several in&tauceB in this country had ter-
minated fatally tlt rcDgh similar negligence.—Aldvrmun
Fa.ebro tber asked if ihe prescription waaleg itly wri tten f
—Mr M'Sougell roplied tha t it was , and any one could
easily read it —Alderman Farebrother wished to fansw If
Dr li'DoogeU bad been to Apothecaries Hall an tbe aub-
J eot !—Me M'Dottgall wild tbatitwo nld be useless, an the
chemists and -druggists bad taken the place of the o d
apothecaries , and were not subject to any examination
as to qualificatio n.—Alderman Fsrebrotber asked Wh at
tpeolfio complaint be bad io m&ke ?—Mr M' Duagell
rep lied that his complaint W86- -firat , the making up of a
poisonous Ingredient ; second , th at teo much had been
sent ; and thirdl y, that no direotion was written as (o
hvw or when it was. to be taken. —Aldersaan Farebrother
granted a summons .

SOUTHWARK — floi»« a SHop?it fo.—Ann Smi th ,
& wall df eited young woman, wa» broug ht before ' Mr
Cottlngham , char ged with stealing fire pieces of satin
ribbon, value £1 10s., the pro perty of Mr Brooks , linen ,
draper and silk mercer , oi Blackmail Street , Borough.
Henry Williams, aa asiUt&nt to Mr Brooke, stated thit
on Saturday evening tbe prlaoaer came into ihe »kcp,
and requested to be shown seme patterns of ribbons ,
several pleoei of which were placed on the counter befer e
her for her inspection. After »om.= lima s'pont in examina-
tion she was observed to secret a piece of ribbon , and
was about to leav e the sbep, when witneii reqimt d ihe
would accompany him into the sboff.room , ftt tho same
ticpe hinting bis suip icien as to her boneaty, The pri.
BQner then walked towards the upper part of the shop,
and on her way dropped a piece of ribbon , nod when she
was taken to tbe show-room five more pieces were found
•ecreted underneath her shawl. Upon this discovery
¦be exclaimed that the whole of the ribbon had been
presented to her by the shopman who eeived her , and
tbat tbe bad promised to meet him on the following
evening. This assertio n , however , was not b^ieved , and
she then fell upon her kneei>, begged .for mercy, pajlng
thit eb« waa a respectabie young weman , and that such
& ohsrge woal i blast ber prospects in life, and implored
th at ihe might be permitte d to go homo. The witness
added tbat the prisoner had been at the shop previously
tbe same evening, end that , on ber departure , a piece of
silk was mltaed frem the part of the coun ter where she
had been standiDg> and that was the prisc :pal reason
tha t she waa to closely w&tobcd whin she returned the
second t!me, on nhloh occasion the ribbon waa stolen. —
The prisontr , when plactd at tbe bar , reiterated ber
farmer assertion , tbat tbe shopman who served her at
the counter had given her tbe whole of tbe ribbon , on
her promising ta meet him ou the following evening, -.
Mr Cottlngnam sen t for the shopman , a yonti g man ,
named Griydon , aad , oa being confronted with tbe pri-
soner, she still adhered to tbe troth of tbat which sbe
had previousl y stated , ijemulating, as she went on, tbat
he Knew he bad made her a prcsont of the arti cles 8be
wai now charged with stealing. —Mr fotUn gham , ad.
drafting the shopman , reminded him of tbe aerlout na-
ture ef inch an accueatbn against a young woman , If it
wm cot founded in truth , and then aaksd him whether o'
not he bed given her tbe ribbon ai she dsscribtd ,—Gr ay.
doa , In rep ly, declared tbat there was not a tittle of truth
in It: that he had a perfect recollection of seoing the
prisoner twice tbe same evening in hta employer 's shop,
but that no con venation of the kind sbe described oc-
ourred between them, nor did he present her wiib
his employer 's goods.—Mr Cottlngham said be ehtmld
commit the prlseni r for trial , upon which she asked for
the reitoration of a gold ring, which she said she bad
given to a policeman while in the cell, if he would go a nd
Inform ber mother In tbe Oitj tbat she was in custody at
tho Southwsrk station house .—The moment Mr Cattin g-
bum was apprised of tbe oircumBtanoe be aent for tbe
policeman , 118 If , and upon his entering the court the
prisoner pointed him c ut as tbe man to whom she had
given the gold ring; and she adde d , that her reason lot
having It restored to her wai In ooniequencft of the po-
liceman neglecting t» do what be bad promised —The
poll.emao Wtit bere striotly interrogated by tbe mag ic.
tt ate oa tbe subject , and be admitted tbat be bod
spoken to her white locked up in tbe cell ; still that ebs
gave n!m do ring. —tlr Ojtting ham said that if it was
prov ed to bim that ft policeman so miiconduc ted him-
self a* to take property from any prisoner , be should not
lemti'n anovbw bout in the force with bis sanction ; but
that , from all he had heard , he bad reason to b&lieve
tb»t tne prisoner had apon tbis , as on the former occa.
lion, with reference to tbe complainant 's shopman , a*.
set ted that wnlcn waa not true , and tberefora he could
not plaoe any reliance la her assertions ,—The deposi-
tions having been taken , the prisoner was then removed
from tbe bar.

HoGUfl j iK Q AMD RoBBEftl. a-Mary Anne Jaokaon and
Martha Smith were broug ht before Mr Seeker , ebarged
with hocnsiing and robbing Henry Rogers , a matter
tailor, residin g 1b tbe Baroagh . Tbe complainant
stated that on Tuesday ssorn<ng laj t, a little after twelve
o'clock,he met tbe prisoner Jackson in a public boose,
when she asked him to treat her. He complied with htr
request , and for tome time tbey converted togetb er,
about trade , when she told him tha t sbe bad worked /or
several yean at the tailoring business , ba t wai at that
time out of work. Proieeutor th inking that he could fee
of tome service to ber , showed her a bundle of cloth be
had with him and a pair of trooaers , at tbe same time
offering to give ber work , if she chote to take It , Sbe
appeared very thankful, and ask d him to go home with
her , asserting tbat she wa« a single woman , and had a
bouae of ber own in the Btighboa rbood . Believin g such
to be tbe oftBe , end having drank rather freoly on New
Year 's mornin g, be consented , and unfortunately decora -
pinlftd her to a low house in Broad wall , where they were
joined by tbe prisoner Smith . He tben sent nut tbe
latter for two sbilliaga '.worth of gin , a por tion of which
be dtaak ftUb thera , vibea he btcamb tna&ntlble , end
tad no reeolleotlon of anything, nn til tie found hfraaeH
at all own door , la a cab. Ha was then minus bis
cloth , the trousers , and money. As bbob as be was able
t* get out , be gave information to tho police authorities ,
whiah led t« tbe apprehension of (he prisoner . Witnets
state d, tbat at tbe present time he f ae  euiforing from tbe
drug wblob bad been administered to him.—Poiw.eon-
« ahle. 120 L »»{d, that fro m tbe infor mation be bad re.
oelved be went In search of the prisoners and on th e pre.
vious night he met tfeem in Broadwall. Jackson ad.
milted tbat sbe had been connected with the rob bery ,
that Mrs Heatn , the landlady ef the house , sold the
cloth for Ms. , and gave a portion of tbe mon ey to Smith
and her. He could not find the landl ady, bo* abe was
aow In court .—In anBw er to Mr Becker , the, woman
Heorn said she recollected Jackson coming to her house
with the complainant , but sbe bad no knowledge of the
bundle , He w&S very tipsy, and when be left tluy were
compelled to lead him to tbe door .—Wltnea s gave her
testimony In sucb a loose manner tbat the magistrate
threatened to Indict her for perjury. Sh» was ordered
to remain In eustody .—In defence , Jacks on Btid that It
wat true tbat tho constable nad stated ; Hearn was the
pr ieelpal , and Smith was ai much In the job at any,—H am : The fellow was dr ack , and had no m»ncy and

t ho dotb wat left in pByment. —Sm^th declared that sbe
never taw the bundle , neither did she nor Mrs Hearn
know an)tiling »tOUl it . What Jackson Wstated was
a great fblaehoed —Mr Seeker aald tbat tbe case as.
SB-nod a very stciout aspect. The prosec utor bad beenf ru gged and robbed , and , to give the polite time to nuke
farther Iflqu 'rleB about tha property, he should remand
the m until Thursday.

BOW -STREE T.—Post Owicb Robbie ub ,_WHIUib
George Mil ler, a ieJter .oatrier at the Stratford Post
Office , was chargi d with stealing letter B.-—Mr Peacock,
the Post Office solicitor , proseca ted.—Evidence was
given that a letter , written by Mr s K . Shattletvor tfa , of
Gioceste r Square , and addr essed to Mist Sfoate , of Ham
House, East Ham. Surre y, was duly poi ted in tbe vloinliy
of tbeElgeware R«ad , abou t the first week ln D;-eens-
ber , ba t was never received . Th e addr ess should have
been ' Mano r Hou se,' but Mies Coote state d that the
trror was immate rial , as the home would have been
known by either nairae .—Me Walte r Scultb erpe. presi-
dent of the London Diotrlet Post Office , proved that tha
letter addre»«td t» Mi»» ©oote would have been forw arded
in the uiual courao of business , to Str atford , where the
prisoner was employed as on aux iliary letter , carrier ,—
M atthew Peake , the constable attach ed to the Post
Office , stat ed that he flopped the prisoner at Ess* Ham
and asked him where he lired , He refu sed, to Btat o his
residence, upon welch witness searched him , and among
other things, found a d^r key in his pocke t . Proce ed-
ing afterwa rds to the priso ner 's lodgings , at 20, L-.mbeth
Street , White cbspel , and opeoing bia dQor With the key
fee had secured , witneBS found between the sacking a;id
mattreB B of hlab;d a little packet of «U>er, consisting of

fragmtnt s of letters . Among those was the letter
addressed to Miss Coete. nearl y destroyed , and ou it»
margin wfl «i written in pencil , ' Fir * <—Five of ut to da
tbe f ork of ono cbarge -taker ai 12.. * week ! Witne M
my hand .' Saw the priso ner at the poli»e station and
told him tbat he would be obar ged with stealing tbis and
Other letters. He eaid tha t he could not dt-nv tho ona
found at hia house, but he knew nolb lcg of any o.h :rs
Mr R. Smith . >upetlntenS\ng preiWeat of tb 0 Lj &ooa
dis net , produced an immense number of torn letter s
envelopes, scraps of paper, &e., whiob bad bsen sent
to him anonymously , at intervals , for severa l mon ths
pas t. Tbe fragments of letters , all ef which hid been,
stolen , were acoompsnied by sentences , writtc a in pi-n
oil upon small strip s of paper , and ia langua ge of t>
tbreatet 1 g or abuBlve character , directed cbiifl? against
Mr Peacock and Mr Soulthorpo , the princi pal agents ia
tbe deteotlon and prosecution of Post Office delinquents
Thay were defied , in spite of tbeir traps , to discover tha
stealer of tbe lettcronclosed . The following are exam,
pics of tha pencil paragraphs referred to :—' Fire ! Alt
tbe mie-sorte d letters I bave I burn , except when the?
contain money.' ' If I feave twelve years I shall only
Uugti at the b—— judge/ 'leave been iu office some
years , snd bave bjen hon est, bat will be so no more
upon 12b. a wsek.' ' I uava a little money of my own
brides 22i , or 82a, a-weck, whiob you kaovr of, I
have done well those last two years , but mutt bavt
more money yet . It BDBkes op for shor t waives you
know.—Bob Short .' 'Fire tells no tales. You may
lay your tr aps , and do what you like. Ton oen nercr
Bnd me out, I tuke them horns before I break tha
seal .' < I send this to let you know that auxiliaries mutt
be p-vid mere money .' • You will know the p»pj r , but
not the writing . 12s. a week ! Is that sufficient for
E «ies carriers V ic. Witness had oompartd tho writ.
ing on these scraps «f paper , and found that tht -j - exaatly
r esembled tbe wr iting oa tho letters taken from the pri-
soner 's bedroom . Both were in pencil. Tho prisoner
W9B employed as an auxiliary, at 12s. a week ; but only
hftlf of his tUne was employ ed in tbat capacity. —Th omas
Hiller , ihi prisoner 's brother , and driver of tbe mall
between Harrow and Londo n, identified tbe ptneit la.
Bcri ptioD * ou Miss Cooto's letter, as well as tnoso on the
papers forwar ded te Ur Smith , a« being in tbu prisoner 's
haudwilti og.—The prisoner offered no defence to tha
charge.—Tbe evidence in anot her charge against him
was then taken,—It appeared that a letter containing a
small padlock key aad two little notes was addrmt d
by Mrs Vavasour , of 4 , Queen Stret-t , Sou hwark Brid ge,
to Miss Mogit, Mission School, Wal tbambt ow, snd du ly
posted in Watling Street , some time in September last ,
It did not reach its. destination un>il a week afierwarJt ,
when, on its being opened by Mia» Girt , nt the school,
it was found to contain two scraps of paper uad a
broken key, and nothing else, Suu gave tbe envelope
with the enclosur e, to Howse , the Walthamtitoff letttr.
currier , by whom ie was carried to tbe Post Office ,
Oa one of the aor&pi of paper they found , written in
psQcil , th e words , ' My nam e is Wide -aw ^ke . I thoug ht
this was gold, marm. I smt tbe letter to the offlse.'
On the other strip was written , alto in pencil , * I only
get 12s. a-wee k ; marm , and I (ball thieve when I can ,
and you canno t help yourself , marm .'—Mr Smith proved
that among the anonymous communl. a'.ions received by
him thei e was one dated tbe 16th of September, con*
taining parts of letters , and a strip of paper b.a ring the
words , ' I broke the key, and thought It was gold when
I opened tbe letter , I ehall Hot be honest no more at
12s. a.we ek. ' This was is pencil , and la the same
handwriting as all the other lasctiptta H wbith h«a
been referred to. From the postmark on some of the
communications it appeared that they had been posted
at Stratford ,—Mr Jardine committed tbe prisoner for
trial on both eharzea.

THA.ME3.— Chab qe is Mcrcsk .—Jeremiah Regan ,
an Irishman, about 35 years of age, was brought up by
Thom as, No. 19, of the River polioo, charged with wilful
murder . The wltneBi said th at from lnforuatloa he had
received he bad arrested the prisoner that day, on the
aharje of having committed a murder ia Ireland nine or
ten years age, and on further inquiry he found out the>
man who saw th ) murder committed and the fatal
blow struck. —Thomas Coghlan , an old msn reBldlug at
12, George Court , Brsob Street Rat cUfie, said , he came
from the paiith of Skull , and hod been two year s in this
country. Oa March 17 th , 1810, or rathe r he believed,
1839, he lived 1b the village of Selbronogue , in the
psri. h of Skull. On that da; (continue d lha nitneas }]
which is Patrick' s Day in Ireland , it is the custom to
have little shebeen houses, where they sell whisk ;, a.n.3
other things . At that time John Sullivan , wh» waj
a married man , aHd had one child , was young and
hearty. —Mr Tardley : Sid you know tho deceased man f
—¦Witness I knew him very well from the time he Wfll
a boy , and I knew the prisoner also, wbo wa s bora
in the next village to us. 1 here was some money left by
a will to sis of them.—Come to tbe facts of the murder I
I will , and I'll apeak on'y the truth .' I'm here with tha
grey hairs on my head , and I don't know whether I
may fall dead before I leave the plaoe, Ther e was no
mtm there fe&foto me to boo It, I saw Jerry Began
strike Jack Sullivan over tbe head , but I dou'l knew
if be bad a stone in bis haad , far in Ireland
nheu a man hasn't a Btlck , he is very apt to take up a
stone . (Laug hter.) He beat him in tbe back part of
the bead until his Rkull was broken, but the doctor »&13
it wasn 't that that killed him , though it would be eaough
to do so, but a blow tb.it be Is ad get over tbe temple. He
lived three weeks after he got tbe beating, aad when he
died a warrant was pat out against Jerr y Regany but he
made a run of it, an4 I have never seen him again un '.il
I cam b to this country .—. When did you firs t see bin *
here ?—He waa the very first man I Baw wheu Ioimt
here.—Why did you not give him into custody then !—
Faitn , I dida 'c, cor would I do it now if I could help it .
'Twas no business of mine.—Do jou give your evidmoe
now willin gly »—Yes ; I give It willingly beoause I
can't help it. I must do it .—'Thomas , the coasts - ^ie,
said be bad found two other persons who would give
evidence, but, being Irisk , they would not att end u»ie»»
they were summone d . SVhon he took the prisoner iato
custody he told him the charge , which tbe latter denied .
—Mr Y»rdley (to Coghlsn). —W hat was the oauae of
tho quarrel between them !—Coghlan : Why , they be>
longed to two partlet , and a young girl \m taken away
from her relations the night ttio u- urder was committed .
I do not know whether it was with a stone or with his
flit Jerry Bigan struck Sulliran; bat he couid not do it
with bis fist, for his skull vat cut opou aad bis bead
was SB black ri your gnoe.—Inspector Lewis, of the
Thames police, said he understood au inquest had been
held on the bsdy, and a verdict of ' Wilful Murd er ' re-
turned. '—Mr Tardley told th« pris on, r tbat he could say
what he ploaac c!, but it would be written dowD.—PH.
aoner : A< I stand in tbe presence of God , I had no
more hand In hitting him tbat you ha4 , gen tlemen. X
saw Sullivan when , be was lyirg in his bed . and said to
hint , ' You bavo no cbargo against me, Jack V and he
tiid he had not .—C ogV-laa : Too , jou said it naa your
brother-in-la w did it then ; but jou. know I saw you,
Jerry. —Prisoner : It was n«ver a man of my name that
did it, nod is it likely tbat that msn there would be laok-
ifi g me in tbe faoe these two years , and never say a word
about it before t— Mr Tardley saii he would remand the
prisoner fer a week , and , in the meantime , directed tbe
officer to communicate on the subject with tbe proper
authorities in Ireland .

WORSHIP STREET .—iKCADTton * Sale o» Poison.
—Henry Squires , a gaun t and wretched -looking young
man, who appeared to be labouring under mental imbe-
cility, was placed at the bar , before Mr Hammil, obarged
with having at emptei? to destroy himstlf by tak ing s>
quantitj of oxalic aoid —Police constable Baash y, H
8i, sta ted that oa Saturday Afternoon ho was called Into
a low lodging noose, in Wentoortb Street , Whl techapel )
where he was informed tbat one of (the inma tes had
taken poison, end npoa en tering a lower room he found
tbe prlBOner seated In a stooping position in « chair,
and in a a tato of complete stupefaction, On the table
by bis side ff *a an empty cup, an d also a paper contain *
ing the sediment of some white po wder, ba t without any
label or inscription to indicate its deadly character . The
prisoner was Immediately conveyed to tho Lend on
Hoapital , where ho bad since remained in tOO ehat;er ed
a conditio n to admi t of njs removal until that moraine
when he waB given into custod y, and stated , in extenut.
tlon of bla conduct , th at be had been driven to desper a*
tlon iu csngequsnee , ol having baen discarded by bia
mother , wbo resided and possessed considerabl e pro.
perty in Monmouths hire , and aubfieq aently refu sed anj
kind of relief by the parish authoriti es of White chapel ,to whom he had applied for assistance. —T he landl ord
of tbe bouse In Wentworth Stre et , at whiob. tho pr isoner
had only been living a few days, produced s well*
writt en letter , wbioh the latter had loft upon the table-
explanatory of hia motives for mumptin g bis life, and
also a communication which had arrive d that morning
frem his mother at Newport , in which she briefl y inti-
mated that having baen apprised by her son «f hl| inten.,
tlon to commit suicide, she wished him to be handed
over to <he police, as he was subjec t to occasional fits •£insani ty,—I n answer to questions from th e magistrate ,
the prisone r said that after repeated unsuceessful an*,plioati ons for assistance «o his mother and other
•fflasat members of bis tolly, he w»i tomp f lied te seek
admission to the Whitechapel union wsrkh ouse, Iawhich parish bis father had formerly carri ed on an ex.
tmslve business, and he obtained .shel ter ther e for a few
days ¦ bu t was abruptly tarne d 'out last week for no
other assigned reason tbau tbat he was subject tO
attacks of eplltpiy, The prieener added that a ohamisB
in Wbitecbapel bad sold him the poiion in the papti
produc ed by tbe officer , without inquiring for what pur,
pose ii",ra» intended , or putting any questions to hla»
whatever .—Mr HttmmlU eaid tbat this was anoth er In-stance of the culpable want of cautlcn wbioh the vender !
of aach deleteriou s urtlo ks were to the constant nabilof dUplajin g, aud which called loudly for the Inter ,ference of the legislature , with the view of impoaisgsome more stringen t restricti ons te regulate their sale.With regard to the prison er , aa he was manifestly notin a condition to go at larg », he should order him tc>
be remanded ua til hia friends could be communicatedwith, and some effectual mean s adopted to provide for
hia future safe ty.

On Saturday morning Jaafc , two quartermasters of
th& Garde RepuMicaice, named UuiilermC and Foo>
taine, having quarrelled about some triflieg matter,
went to the Barricre de la Gare, and fough t a duel
witu swords, whieh ended fat ally to Guillerme, who
was run through the body and expired almcst imme-
diately on arriving at th© hospital, of La Pne, to
which he was carried. Fontaino aaa not ninee maw
hie appearance,—Paris Paper,

yoiitt iupott .

Rationa l £anii (ffompan ^
DEFENCE FXJND.

BKCHVED El WILLUH 8IDE1.
£ s. d.

Thornton {near Bradfor d) Chartist *, per
W. D.ake ... — — ... 1 1 0

?. Hauler, engi .eer, Dublin  ̂ ... 0 2 0
Democrat , London ... .» ... 0 1 0
WheatUy, near Halifax , pw D. Carter ... 0 8 3
Ralph Stringer , Sindbacn ,̂ ... 0 1 4
John Batterwort h, Sandbsch -„ ... 0 0 6
CubtIcb Robinson, SanGbacb ... ... 0 0 S
Hamilton, per A Walker *.. .... 1 10 0
Bristol , per W. Hyatt ... «. ~. 0 6 fi
Lincoln, £.Badd ... .. ~. 0 0 9
Xiaeoio,per W.Foster... ... — 0 2 0

I4acoln,H.Fj lin ... — ^» 0 1 0

Total  ̂ .... £3 8 7
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BiEcrxioif tT Litimool .—The extreme penally of
the law wii Isflioted on Siturday last upon Jaraei Ktllj,
convicted *Mh» amicm *t Liverpool for the Border of
B E! Falkner, at H«aton Noiri i. Tbsre wci an immense
anmb .'r rf persons pres ent on the oocesbn. The cri-
minal wis only ia his twen 1 j.f»urth y«ar . His victiai , f s
wlU bs ret»«ab«ed , was a jotmg woman with whom he
Dai an intliuj. H«r friends , fcem some e»ue*, wer«
opposed to th»oonmiioa »nd compelled ter to dUcenfnue
iK He w*s ao exasper ate d tbat be sought an interview ,
and deliberatel y cat htr throat wiik a knife. Tba cri-
minal waff employed a« a mill winder , the dc«-ase< as a
parcel pitcer . From the moment of the murder he seem I
to 1 are Vera esltten with the tieept gi reraoree , a feeling
wbioh continue d n» to the d- raeiit of hie exttutlon.

Exicotioh at Toss — Oa Satarday la« tne lad
Halkin was banged at York , for the marker of Either
Ionian at Itteds. Tbe influx of str *njter » f rom Hdus fet,
Lee£s, and other parts ef the We»t Kldini r. was vecj
great , and these contJsted for the moat part of per«««s
who hat been evidently walking daring the nuht , bbiJ
who entered the city at en early hour , educing nnm«-
takable eigos of tbe tS-.ct which the eeverity of the wea-
ther had had npon them. I^ag before tKe preiorio ta
time groopsofp-nons were to b. seen venUce their way
to thepUce of execu-fon. aai bj twelve •doc* there
conld not be less than 12.000 people ss»t mbled at the spot.
At that hour the youth ful criminal (bisi age was only
aersnteen ) accompanied by the Bev. J. H. Sittea . wa»
broirtt on to the platfor m over the drop , and he there
ia.lc down and prayed with pest fervour , which he
evinced te tbe end of the nwfal rccne . The rev. grade -
man having perforoicd hi< last sad offices , he shock tbe
lad by 'be >a=d, and ia a few moments tbe culprit 's abor t
bat unfort unate career wai closed. After hang ing the
usual time the body weg removed , aad will be interred
wittrin the pr 'ciccts of tb ; Rsol.

Death fk x Excessive Deisxisg.—A circnmBtaace
©ccurrad at tbe Mcsbrough station on Tuesday week ,
which has resulted in tbe death of ene mas, and s second
lies in a vtry dangerous state . A cask of gin S»viog
fceea sent by railway was about to bo put into a waggon ,
"when it uncxp- ctedly rolled from the truck and one end
of the cask was brok«n. Joseph Austin and a man of the
name of Longden , two plate-layers , instantly fell to
•work , not to save but to drink iha gin, and they were
joined by another man named Scott . Austin frank go
freely that he died the same tight, ani Longden was with
gS*at difficulty saved fro» the tame f&te. On the follow-
ing day an In quest was held on the body of Austin , when
the jury returned a verdic t of' Died from apep'ex?, pto-
dnced by drinking ardent spirit *.' Scott was taken before
the magistrate * at Batherham and Scad £5 for neglect of
doty, and Lsngden remains almost without hope of sur -
viving the effects of his debauch ; but should he recover ,
be will most likely he prosecuted and fined for negleet of
duty.

LoKltt? , the receiver of stolen good's, who was appre
beaded at Manch ester a few dajB since, charged with
bavins la his possession a sat of stolen oil paintings worth
JEI05 J for which &o:or dicg to h's e wn account be had givsa
only*£2 13s., has been tried at the Manchester boroug h
sessions, foned guilty, and sentenced to stren years'
transportation . The preceeds cf to less than eighteen
robberies were found in Ms possession.

A Good Sigh.—The walls are placarded is Mancheste r
for power -loojn weavers .

Sbmet.—Attem pted Mdidm akd Highway Bcb.
ssiy.—Ifr toTeland wa» at the Kiw Inn , Warp '.esdon ,
oo Tuesday week, where he remained until about half-
past teTea o'clock, in compasy with a person aimed
Charles Hrpbnrn , whom he knew perfectly we'l by sight,
and bi a riaitor of tbe inn. After tbe prosecutor had
left the inn, aad was proceeding along the road to his
own home, he waa pursued and overtaken by Hepburn ,
who, without saying a word to him, gave Mm a bios? et
the back of the head , which knocked him down. H«-
tbea knelt on bis breast , and after trying to strangle
him, struck him seven or eight times over the head .
He cried ont ' murder ,' and by tbe light of tbe moea be
distinctl y saw that tbe party waa Hepburn . Ha called
bun by name, and beg;ed of him to spare bis life, and
he might bara all hs bed. The villain then, rifled bis
pockets of all they contained (33. 61. only), and gav«
him three mare felews on the head , saying at the time,
• There you , you won't tell any tales now.' Mr
Loveland pre tending to be dead, the fellow made off ,
and returning again to the Few Inn , called for some
more drink. Mr Lovelaad , as well as he was able,
crawled home and gave information to the pollee. and
Hepburn was apprehended , and oa the following Thurs -
day was examine* before the magistrates , and fully
committed to take his trial for attempting to murder ,
asd for having robbed Mr Loteland.

Extensive Bobbei t of Bills of Exchan ge from
the Botheehak RAILWAY Stati&h .—On Tuesday even-
ing week, a woo J en box containing a large number of
K1I» of exchange, to tba ataonnt of between twelve and
thirteen handred pounds , wai stolen from the Midland
RaUsfcj Stat ion, at Roikeihsm. Tbe property beknged
to the Sheffield Basking Company. It Is customa ry for
certain acceunt bix>ks to bs transmitted by railway in
an oakea box from the bransh office of tbe Sheffield
Sinking Company, at Rotherham , to the principal eita .
fcllshment ia George Street , Sheffield, On Tuesd ay
week, In opposition to the practice , thirty -seven bills of
exchange for various sums were deposite d in the box
aleng with the books, and having been proper ly fastened ,
it was carried in the eveainj by a junior clerk ta the
railway station , to fee forwarded as usual by train to
Sh ffeld. The clerk , it wonld seem, was ignorant of
the fael that the bsx contained aught of greater ralue
than ths bosks ; for, on entering the station , and finding:
that ths manager , Mr Bishop, was absent , he placed tbe
I)3S on tbe conntcr in lho coraer of the room where
Octets are iBtned , and left it there , reljin g on Mr B;stop
finding the box there oa his retur n, asd forward og It
at U'ual. It diil net sa turn out , however , Tbe cir-
cumstance ef the non.arr ival of the box at tbe Sheffield
office was not of a nature to excite apprehe nsion , and
probabl y it was never ttoag ht of again till tbe following
Thursday morning, when tidings were conveyed to tbe
manager of the Rotherham branch th&t the identical
box had shortl y before been found in the river , by some
men who ha4 occasion to drag the stream eome distance
below the Rothe rham stBtion . It was tied np with a
cord, the same as when despatched from tke bask. On
being opened, the Vooka were foand in tbelr place , but
the bills had all teen, abstracted . On lcquiries being
Bade at the Botherham station , it transpired that the
box had not been seen there at all on the Tuesday. I:
was clear , therefore , that it had been stolen end. carried
away ia ths interval between tbe clerk leaving it at thr
¦tation and the re:nrn thither of the station manager.
Tbe baak it in possession cf ercry particular respecting
file bills.

A Wroow bobbed bt hee Beotheb ih ww,—¦A man
filmed Gregtan , app rehended at Burnley, on a charge
of stealing 200 sovereigns bequea thed by a deceased
brother to bis widsw, was brought before tbe Manchester
magistrates on Saturday last, and committed for trial at
tile next sessions.

Chu gs of Hdsdesir g a Wipe.—David Wiseman , a
coachman, in the service of Dr Charles Bell, of Mosslej
Street , Uanchecter , accused of murdering his wife, tbe
particulars of which have already appeared , was dig.
-charged on Wednesday week last froni custody, the
corener 's jury having acquitted him of the supposed
crime.

Tbe McBDia of Jonathan Mat .—Many of our
readers must recollect tbe murder of Mr Jonathan May,
near Moretcn , abcat fifteen years since, and for the
commission of which crime Buckingham Joe suffered
tbe extreme penalty of the law. Another man , named
Tarpin, was convicted as an accomplice , bat in conse-
quence of certain representations made after the trial ,
tfifi sentence was commuted to traasportatioa for life.
Buckingham Joe, before he was hanged , declared that
bo had an accomplice , but that it was not Torpin ; and
although every persuasion was aied , nothing could in.
dace him to cosfeii who was ths partner of his guilt.
We bave heard that a man named Avery, who was
& celebrated wrestler ia this county ^ and who was trans -
ported in 1836, for roibiog Russell and Co.'a waggon ,
bas since died, but upon hia death -bed confessed
that he had assisted in the murder ,— Woof aer 's Exeler
CUzate.

Death bt Bnannrc .—On Sunday afternoan a widow,
named Fiances Erley, 82 years old, who resided alone
in a cellar in Iisetfr, was found , burnt to death ia her
domicile soon after four o'cleek. She had been seen
alive by some of the neighbours after dinner, but no one
beird any alarm , and no trace oonld be found as to how
tbe burtlng has been caused. The coroner 's jury
accord ingly returned a verdict of * Burned to deatb ,
bat by what means no evidence appears to the jurors. '

Tkade in Kilharh cce.—As is the invariable case at
this le ison of the year, matt ers have been ra ther at a
atand for tbe past few days; prospects , however , are of
a most cheeri ng character . It is antic ipated that an ex-
tensive and decided improvement will speedily takepkee
in the printfields ; simultmeousl y with which a change
for the better will be experienced by weavers, who,
althou gh executing the castomary amount of wotk for
Glasgow and Pai sley hoaiei, are not so bnsily employed
by the local Manufacturers . A considerable amount of
ba iness it being done ia our carpet faolorleB,—Ayr
Advertiser.

DasAEFUL Occdssehce .— A fearful accident took
place on Sunday, in Chiogford Marines , by which oac
person lost his life. It appears that three brothe rs, the
sobs of a respectable drysalter residin g in Hoxton , had
left town by the first train for the par pose of shooting
small bira*g, and about twelve o'clock, having to cross a
ditch t*o of the par ly got over eafely, having handed
their guns to eaoh other to prevent accidents , Th e
third however did not do so, and imprudentl y held bis
gun in such a manner that the muzzle pointed directl y to
his heart . Oa making the spring It would appear that
the ejek tau ght in a twig or branch , and discharged the
contents thr ough the heart , the whole charge passing
through with aa orlfioe not larger than a shilling. MrBidole, of EdmontoH .was immediately sent for butbefore he ar rived life was qnito extinct. '

the BiaEwnaAT ) DocK B.-Th» coalr aef for thesework , is aow complete, and before the end of themonta , if the w«aft;r permit, they will be in foiloperation .
FATA L OCCOKEHRCE IK FSESHWATES BiT,—An 80-palliog accident occurred ia Freshwat er Bay on the29th Bltimo, whereby thr ee useful hands and hflHtltluarta were .udd.al y harried inta etern ity, frjm theeffects of one of those unaccoun table risings of the seac*Jed sea grounds , or roller *, which, bre aking npon ouriron- bound com; irfft neb dreadful Yiolenes, iavolve »u

Who ara cpoa thealn iievitabie distraction , although
at the same time the water in tbe effing, and at a very
short distasse, is comparative ly oslm and smooth . The
boiies, which were soon after recovered and identified
biiore the coronw ind jmy, upoi an inqu est hew on
the 1st Instan t, at the Albion Hotel, F"»nwatfl '3'
lay in the stables of tbe hotel. Their faces «"*»*;
fully dbfignrs *. aad their whole appe ara nce folly »«»

.at tb. idea of the witness ef th  ̂Cfhe avalano hS o'f=t^s^=rs&S=K25» rasa - =" r5
was Klven •-S-anu el Mot *: I live at Cowes I >n a
"L.n tat net a pilot. On the 29th ultimo we had
h^en at sea and about ten miles S.tT. of the Needles we
saw the Bopbroi yd barqae , bound for Calcutta. We
toak her pilot out of her at his reques t , to land him at
Fresh water. He was a North Sea and Channel Islan d
pilot , and stated bis name to bs Je 'eph Johas tone . We
took hia out and brougfc t him Into Fres hwater Bay fa
oar vessel, and th»n we put him in on* small boat , a
fourtee n feet boat to pat htm on shore. Captain Jacobs
sad Will'.am Bar ton got int« tbe boat with him. Bur ton
i* a first -class pilot, aad Ja cobs was the master of tbe
vessel, the Hero. I watche d them as long as I coald
»«e them , and then lost sight of them , I could see the
coast, and people ru nning about in contusion , but the
s«a ran so high that I could not see them land , and I
was afraid something had happened . I was the only
person left on boar d, and I could not get in farth er,
owing to tbe groun d swell. I hare identified the bodies.
Barton has a wife and six eWldten . Jacobs has a wife
and seven children , end J ohmtene is a married man,
hut I do not kn ow how many children he has.—William
Laagmsad examined : I am ebief boatm an of the Coast
Gasrd atatfon at Freshwat er. I was on the shore on
the 29th ultimo at Freshwa ter , between two and tbree
o'clock, Mi Clese by there I taw a email boat leave
tbe pilot vessel Ho. 4, and approach the shere. When I
saw them near the shere , I waved to them to come
nearer the watch-house , and land at ansth er place,
wher e boats general ly attempt to come. They appeared
to take no notlci, bat palled farther to the westward. In
fact, two of tbe men were stan ding np and pulling; 1
ran abraast of them . At this time the water was very
smooth , and they lay upon their oars , as if considerin g.
I hallooed and told them to come ia as fast as they
cou'd , as there was no time to go round then. They lay
about half a minute oa the bar , as if appointing where
to land , and there was quite sufficient time to have ac-
complished it if they had come right on; but by and by
one of those tremendous swells rose np in the distance ,
and I said to tbe boy, ' They most be drowned .' They
evidently taw their dangtr , and pulled the boat roun d
with her head to sea, Ir a prope r manne r to meet it;
but on, on it came—a roller as high as this hotel broke
end fell right down on the top of them . I saw their hats
fly off in the wind, and the boat turned over like a
cockle shell. I ria to the hotel for assistance , and sent
ths boy for the Coast Guard men. Wo Iannebed a boat
by tbe help of the women directly, but we conld not
even succeed in keeping her in the wate r. The sea
ragad to that degree that we had a job to keep faoi d
of the boat, end we should most cer tainly have been
browne d if we had got eff wtih in five minutes after tbe
last man sank. I saw all three of them In the water ,
and I have no dcuBt bntthey were killed by the maBs
of waters that fell npon them. The bar where the men
were is about two hundred yards from the shore . The
sea raged a long while afterwa rds. We launched ear
boat again after this to go out, but could not succeed.
We tried to go to Moth in the vessel. We picked np
Johnstoae about fire o'clock, and found a number of
certificates In bis pocket, informing as who he was ,
and tha t be belonged to Peal . He had also a packet of
ship letters , which I posted. He had eleven sovereigns
in his pocket , and two shillings in silver, and a silver
ring on his perssn . He appears to be about fifty years
of age. The evidence being so thoroug hly conclueWe,
the jar; had ao difficulty la returning a unanimous ver-
dict of 'Accidental Death. '

The Mobdbb ih Wales.—The re is every reason to
believe that tbe perpalrator sf a most atrocious murder
in Wales is now in oar county gaol upon a charge ef
larceny, committed at Stowmarket . The particulars
are aa follows :—On the morning of the ITih of Novem-
ber , Thomas Sdwards . farm servant to Mr Powell, ef
Cwmgwydy, near Brecknock, was murdered , by having
his braiaff beate n oat with an axe, by his fellow-servant ,
Thomas William s, wbo Immediatel y absconded, since
which time tbe Lord Lieutenant , and the magistrates ,
bave nied every means in their power to apprehtnd the
delloqaent . In additio n to this the Secretary of State
bas sent a sergeant of the detective police to the place of
tne murder last week, with fall instractionB to apprehend
the accused. Whilst he was mak ing inquirie s on the
spot a letter was received from Mr Johnson , the gover-
nor ef our coanty gaol, statiog that he had a person in
custody answerin g tbe description cf Thomas Williams ,
who had been ooaami tted by the magistrates in Stew-
market , by the name of James Griffiths , together with
another person named George Middleton , charged with
havin g stolen a plum cake from the shop of Robert
Tricker , of Stowmarket. They were tramp ing the
oountry together. Oa the receipt of this letter , Mr J.
Wicher , of the London detective police, and Mr Powell ,
the farmer ulth whom the unf.ortaua.ta victim and the
p>rsnn charged with the murder lived as servants , im-
mediately starte d for Ipswich, an d arrived on Sa turday
laft. at soon. Mr Powell was immediately introduced
to the prisoner , anl at once, withant tho slightest heii*
ta tiOE recognised too prisoner as his former servant.
Mr Powell was so muoh effected at the circumstance ,
tbat he was some seconds before he conld give utterance
to his conviction . The prisoner changed ooloor , hnng
down his head , and was perfectl y silent. Many pers oas
have been tiken on eu^pieion f cr tbis Harder , and oae un-
ttntte man , from his remarkable reiembiaace to the
accused, has been apprehended five tunes. He at last
applied to the magistrates , and obtained protection .

Fatal Accident .—On Friday week Mr B, C. Qalcko ,
S nior 3eoond F.-fIow of New College, Oxford , died at
his chambers . Mr Qauko met with an accident on Si
Thomas 's Oaf, on the Sonera Town road , Whilst
driving In his nsnal steady manner , he saw a horse in a
dog-eirt earning at full speed, and tbat the driver had
no control over the an imal. He turaed his carriage
quite on the outside of the road to allow the coming
vehicle to pans , feat by tozie means a . collision took
place , and Mr Qatcke and his servant , as well as the two
persons in the dog cart were thrown ont , Mr Quicke
wbb found te be severel y injured about the head . He
was removed to his chambers , and , under medical care ,
progressed so favourabl y , that a week ago he was allowed
to take an airing in a fly, and consequently the most
sanguine hopes of his complete recovery wera looked for,
antil a few days ago, wluo a change took place which
terminated fatally. Mr Qaicke was in bis fifty-eighth
year , and had been a Fellow of Hew College between
thirty and forty years.

Pcblic Health cp Glasgow:—Cobious Fact .—At
the annual meetlBg of the Glasgow Royal Infirmary on
Monday last, Professo r Thomson , in reply to a question
from tbe Dean of Guild, stated that if they were to com-
pare the number of deaths in the city and neighbourh ood
daring the past week with the corr esponding wetk of
last year , they would find that they were double last year
to what they were l<ist week.

A Sigh op raa Times—A recent Newcastle newspaper
contains adverti sements of Urty.five far mB to be let,
containing upwards of 11,000 acres , to be entcrad oa at
Lady Day next .

EMi asATieH. —The number of penons who have emi.
grated from th is pert da ring the year 1818, is as follows):
—To Unit , ic States , 127,531; North American Colonies,
2,068 ; West Indies, 199 ; Australia , 268 ; Hong Kong,
14; Falkland Ielands , 12. Total , 132.121, LaBt year
the number who emigrated to Canada was 30,000, thiB
veer only 2,000. The Canadians , In their wisdom, im-
posed a duty , and thouc h small, we gee its extraordL
nary tSect.—Liwpwl Mernuy,

The Tin Houb i Act .— On Tueiday at the Manehes-
ter Borooga Court , before Messrs Maude , Walker , and
Sbarpe , tbe Messrs W. P. Clarke and Co, were sam«
moned for a violation of the Ten Hoars Act, by allowing
a camber of females over tbe age of eighteen years to
work in their mill more than tea bonrs per day. There
were four iaformation * exhibited against the Messrs
C arke . Tbe first was for hsviog allowed Sarah and
Mary Wells to work more than ten hoars oa the 23d of
December Ift«t . Mr Cibbet , who appeared to prosecute ,
brii fly stated the facts of the case. Oa the 22d of De.
cembtr the two Wells's commenced working at half-past
five o'clock in the mornin g, and continued to work until
half-past eight o'clock In the evening, without any inter ,
mission, except an hour and forty minutes allowed for
meals. They were therefore worked for upwatd s of
thirteen hoar * and twenty minutes. John Percival , wbe
stated that he worked in the mill of the Meaers Clarke ,
proved ths charge , and his testimony wqb corroborated
by other witnesses. Three other oases of a similar na-
ture were proved 8gainstthe MeBsri Clarke , and a penalty
of 50s. in each ease was inflicted , with costs. The penal -
ties and coitsjwlll amount to £25.

The TA?rfotrsE Mcbdeb .—There is every probability
of the perpetrators of this horrid murder being brought
to justice. Two men are ia custody, I at the princi pal ,
b&viBg enlisted in the 83*.h Regiment , has te be bronght
from Ireland , whithe r an tfficer has been sent for him ;
it is said that he had concerted the plan of entrance for
weeks before , and only waited to induce some one to jots
6im !n the cruel attack npon Mrs Holsan . All inquiries
as yet are conducted very secretly . Since the above was
wiittea , we have been enabled to learn that a icaa now
in costod y has confessed to havirg been present at the
murder , which was actu ally committed by the man who
has enlisted. The one who confeises says tbat he held
tbe light whilst the other searched the drawers , and that
in one the; found a croaked sixpence, which they did sot
tak e for fear of its being marked; they also t'euad a
gaviogB bank book, and en his companion looking at it
he said, ' D—n the eld —— , we are come too late , she
bas paid In all her money.' JTow ii happens th&t when
Mr B. Fulford searched tbe house after tbe murder , he
fotftid ia a drawer a crooked sixpence, which he men.
tioned at the inquest ; bat be did not mention that he
also saw there the BaviBgg bank book, wblcu etearlj
shows tbat the man confe sing bas such a knowledge of
facts as it would be impossible to ascertain , except
through a personal partici pation in the crime.—Devon.
sKte Chroniele.

Glasgow.—Faiai Accident —A few days ago while
a number of javeniles were amusing themselves on the
Clyde, which had been partiall y frceen orer fer tome
<?ays, ia the vlciaity of tbe Humane Society's House, a
g?rtioa tf the ice suddenly gave, way. oa w&fob, four

girls and a coy were stand ing, ana all ot them were
precipit ated into tbe water. Aa alarm having [instantly
been given by parties who witnessed the •eourrenoe , two
of tbe boys were rescued almost immediatel y, and the
other two in • few minutes afterwards , Whtn got out
anima tion seemed completely suspen ded, and It was lot
until active means had been adopted at the Humane So-
cletj 's House, to which they were at onoe conveyed, that
the boys first referr ed to gave anr signs of life. The
measures used, howevor , proved eminently successful ,
and in a shor t time they were quite rest ored. In the
case of the girl , death was tbe result of ths unfortunate
accident . After the Icegave way she disappear ed beneath
the suifsce, and upwards of an hour and a half elapsed
before her body was recovere d. The name of the auffsrtr
is Mar gar et Arthur .

Suicide at Plimodi h.—On the afternoon of Saturday
a gentleman engaged a waterman and a lad at Plymouth
to row him to the breakwater ; they accordingly landed
him on the weBt end ; he then state d it to be his inten-
tion to walk to the eastern end, and diroeted them to
take the ioat there to meet him, but shortl y af towards
he was observed te take eff his hat and cent, place them
en the br eakwate r, and in sight ef half a doien pireons
at last plunged In to the sea, the surf ranntog very high
at the time, and was never seen afterwards , Tbe water-
man remained ther e for a long tlmo, and then took
possession of his great cost asd bat , and , accompanied
by two of the harbou r master 's men, returne d to Ply-
mouth, and proceeded to tbe police offioe. aBd gave la.
formation of what had occurred , depositin g the ar tloles
at tbe station . He appeared to be a perfect stranger ,
was about ES years of age, and walked rather cri ppling,
as if ifflio ted with the goat. The great coat was made
of brown olotb, and it had ia one of its pockets part of
a bottle of whiskey.

Death bt Fhh tiko .—On Saturda y an Inquest was
held before tbe boroug h coroft'er , at Liver pool, on view
of the body of Robert Owens , who died on the previous
day, as was alleged, from inju ries reseived in a agbt
with a young man named Heatley Campbell . Campbell
had been taken into custod y, and was present at the in-
quest. Ob the previous Satu rday night , the parties ,
along with others , were together at a public home is
Fownail Square ; ft quarrel took place, aad the deceatsd
challenged the prisoner to sett le the dispute by a stand ,
np fight , to eome off on the fallowing Sunday morning.
On Sunday mornin g the prisoier repeatedly expressed
bis unwillingness to go to tbe ground appointed for tbe
fight; but the decoased persiste d in doing so. Six rounds
were fonght, the result of which was that tbe deceased
was severely bruited. He was removed to the Northern
Hospital , and died oa the day before stated , of isflam-
matio n of the train. The jury returned a verdiet of
'Manslau ghter/

Scehe at thb PaxsTOK Sespishs —At the Preston
Sessions en Wednesday , ao unusual scene occurred . A
woman , named Mary Richardson , was charged with
stealing, at Cborley, a half-crown from a laboario fr maa
named Korris, The prisoner was undefended. Tae
faets of the oase were briefly these: —The prosecutor
was drinking at a public -house called the Fox and
Goose, In Chorley. Whilst there the prisoner and two
other womeu came in, and he treated them ta nome
drink. After a time he went oat to the stone in front of
the house, bein g somewhat ' fresh.' Before going out he
had half-a-crown in his lef t-haad pocket—of this he was
eertain , havii g looked at it. Whilst at the stone he felt
a band put into the pocket where the half-crown was,
and on putting his own band in immediately after he
missed the half-crowa . The prisoner was the only
person near him at tke time, and she was on his left
Bide, He took the woman into the pnbllo-house , aid
charged her with stealing the money, but she denied
the theft . However , he gave her Into custod y. A
quarter of aa hoar afterward s the half crown was feund
in a passage at the end of the house , about two yards
from the stone where tbe prosecutor wbb standing, Tne
prosecutor was usable to say with certainty whether he
bad. be«n down tb« passage , He thought he had not.—
The jury returned a verd iet of 'Sot guilty/ whereupon
the following scene occurred. —The Chairman (T, B.
Addison , Esq.), to tbe jury : Why, this woman has been
convicted jbefore , and imprisoced in Lancaster for two
year s, A set of stupid fellows Ilka you cannot Bee tbe
evidence. (Sensation in court, } Ton (speaking te tbe
prisoner in an ironloal tene) have had a wise jury . When
you are tried again you may hope to have euoh another .
Tsu set of stupids—bow can yoa think of giving such
a verdict when you are npon'jour eatht ? (Increased
sensatioa.) Is there one man amongst you that is not
as sure that she stole that half-crown as yon are that
yon are sittlag In that box !—A Juror : I beg your
pardon ; ws consider that the nan cannot swear to her
hand in his pocket. Why, he says he turned rouad ,
—Tho Chairman : Well, doa't argue ; you are sot fit.
(Great seaiatlen.) You (the jury) cannot pretend to
have any doubt about tbe matter ; It was your duty to
bave gives a verdiet according to yonr oatb . (Eipres -
eions of disapprobation.} The Tiear: I beg to say tbat
these observations don't proceed from tbe whole bencb,
(Cries of ' Hear , hear ,' and applause In tbe court .)—The
Chairman (grea tly agitat ed): Silence! wbo is that
tbat dares The Vicar (a magistrate) : I consider
we have as much right as you. (Applause.) Tbe
qoui t th«u pr o/wefod to the next «aBO nith the same jar;.

TBE TBIiL Of MR CHABLK S ft , nwtV.
The eourt pronounced jud gment en the demurrer to

the indictment against Mr Duff/. Of the six counts in the
bill four are declared unobjectionable ,' and por tions of
two more are deemed valid, while the balan ce of these two
are , to use the words of the learned judges, 'repugnant
and insensible/

The, Dcbuh WiaDER aupplvea the following ram
mary of the complicated and bewildering law proceed-
ings in this protracted case :—

' The indiotment contained six counts ; in two of
these the offence was charged to have been committed
solely by the publication ef certain articles in the
Nati on ; in the ether four It was charged to consist of
an engagement In a treasonable movement with Mr
Smith O'Brien , and the publieation of the articles with
the express object of exciting tbe people to join in the
rebellion carr ying on by Mr Smith O'Brien at tbe time of
their publication , and for the purpose of promoting a
previously arr anged concert .

1 The latter charges are obviousl y much the most
ser ious—and not oaly so, but they admit of evidence
varying entirely the character of the articles —aed on
the faith of (he admfssiblllfy of each evidence an enor -
mous number of witnesses hare been kept In town for
the last month at no inconsiderable expense to tbe
public , to establish tbe facts of the Ballingary attempt
at rebellion , with the oVject of fastenin g iMr Duffy
participation in its guilt .

' The judgment of the Court substantiall y Is, that the
two eenn ts which rely solely on the publication are
geod, but tbat the four nhloh attem pt to implicate Mr
Daffy in the movements of Mr O'Brien are bad , and this
owing to the gros8cst bluuder in the dr awing of the In.
dlotraent.

Tbe consequence will be, that in the event of a trial
taking place the evidence of the Crown must be confined
entirely to the mere publication , and cannot be extended
to any of the matters connected with tae treasonable
movements by which they wonld have endeavoured to
fasten a guilty oharaoter on these articles.

* The question , however , remains —wh ether the Court
are to pass sentence on Mr Duffy on the two counts
ruled to be good, or whether he is now to be triad on
these ! The Attorney General has asked for final judg -
ment , and oalled on tbe Cour t to pass sentenoe on Mr
Duff;, as if he had been convicted . This tbe Court haB
refuse d to do, but , appearing to be uttsrly perplexe d aa
to tbe couse they should take , they suggested thre e
courses , any one of which would remove from them-
selves the onus of deciding on the point . Tbe prisoner 's
oouns el remained most perversely and obstinately silent
—th e Court looked to the Attorney General the
Attorner General to the prisoner 's counsel—and efter
some time lost in tbis dumb show, and a very anxious
oossultation between the Crown officials , tbe Attorne y
General begged for time to determine on the coar se they
wonld pursue . The Cour t named Monday ; but on
Monday ths Atternej General coald not be read y—
an atifuxf (we opine the reasen to bt) could not be had
from England 6e/oro that day — but any day after Monda y
he wonld be ready . Ultimately the case was adjourn ed
to Thursday, at eleven.

1 Wo understand tbat the prisoner s counsel regard
the result as a most Impor tant advan tage to him. The;
have certainly succeeded in condoling the law officers
of the Crown of the most shameful blundering in
the most essential parts ef their indictment —those ,in fact, upoa which they mainly relied to ibtain a eon-
viotkn,1

The Real Revoioiion. — The socta revolution
amongst the gentry continues to make way. A great
Mnaster landlord is ataggeriB g under debts contracted
forty years ago for a larg e country mansion , a church
pro low fvhVto, and a demesne wall several miles long.
These have remained unsettled to this day. The dim-
calties of a liberal peer in the ssuth of Irela nd , hitherto
suppose! to be very wealthy , are now freely spoken of.But it is not alone the landlords who are br eaking down
The failure Of a very prudent and most respectable meri
chant in a southern city within the last few days bas
caused mach surprise , as he was a member of one of the
first commercial families in Ireland , He wag connected
with the Irish home trade , which has sofiered dreadf ull y
of late . The head of one of our firs t firms recently
stated that there was now as much due to him from one
county in Ireland , as was formerl y owed to him from one
of the four provinces under the old system of trade

Asoihee ' Bid' fob the Leadebbbi p. Mr Henry
Grattan , as ' Senior Representative 'has addressed a card
to the Iran members , recommending a meeting of their
body previous to the assembling of Parli ament , and with
gnat modesty offering his own smices ' to contribute to
the public gee*J by assisting* at it.'

REFftESEg mioS OP D0HEGA& —Sinoa the death of
Colonel Conolly, whlah took plaee at Castlet own, nearCelbridge , last week, there has been a rum our that MrHamilton , of St Brnanis (who has so mueh distingui shed
himself by his efforts to pr omote employment on his entate in Donegal ), would be ealled upon to start It hasalso been, stated tbat Mr Thomas Conolly, hto htahsheriff .intendB to offer himself J> g

Wossiho of ths Irish poo'e Law .-The mach ineryef he poor law Is sadly out of joint . No mechanic orengineer can work it smoothl y, and all enir»™ri inl* IIAt all affected ly it «w OttiUn/g'ttt pi^u^r reSie^

reconstruction— destruction. Any change nrait be for
the betttr. If something be not speedily done , erery board
of guardi ans in Ireland will forget the business of its
•aidVin tbe iacreas ing din kept up at the meetings
about tho hardsh ips and inconsistency of this moat ob-
noxious law. Already a wide-iprea d organisation against
the payment of rates exists in the midlan d districts ; It
is not lookin g beyond the natu ral course of eventB to say
that universal opposition appears in the d»t»nee .

At a meeting in Longfor d lest week, the members for
the coanty attended , and resolution WM psmi to the
effect that all deBorfpW ons of prop erty should be rated for
the relief of tbe poor. If such meetings take» plaoe In
Other parts of Ireland , the Chancellor of the Enheqwr
will appeal to them as evidence of the Beoessity for an
inoeme tas, . _„ , _ ..

One ot the questions which on the meeting of Parlla-
ment will be soonest and moit vigorous ly pressed upon
the att ention ef the legl.lature , will be the area of taxa-
tion for poor-law rating. The difficult pa rt of this oom-
plicated subject will be to devise a good law of settlement,
suitable to the exceptional state of this country. W he.
ther governmen t will legislate a«rectly on this subject
appears to be still uncer tain , as it is said there is much
alaoordance of apialon on the point between certain
members of the administration and a leading contro ller of
the whole poor -Uw ejbtem. Th« prac tical members
amon gst the Irish representativ es are turning their atten-
tion to it, but as yet there is great crudenes s in their
views. •

Codntt CtAas —The coma contractor of the Bnnisty-
mon Workhou se bae supp lied over two handred and se-
venty ooffias within the last two months. The number
ia the house is not over one thousan d, so that more
tban one-foarth of the inmates died away ia that short
space !

Emiobaxiok .-Sai.e b er Oovsaui jetix Stock .—For
torn? weeks past , the sums of money drawn out of the
Bank of Ireland , by farm ers emigrating to America ,
have been very censMerable in amouat. However
strange it may appear , there have also been sales of
governmen t stock by those farm ers , In small amounts,
bat in the aggre gate to a large sum . In the cash offices of
tha Bank of Ir eland , any day, you can see those frtua ).
coated emigrant s drawing oat their savings, preparatory
to a wintor voyage across tbe Atlan tic.

Jcvihile Pa opebs, — The enor mous number of
juvenile paupers now maintained in the workhouses is
becoming a great evil. - By some person s it ii proposed
tbat government should establish depots in the chief
seaports , and eiport whal eeale to tbe colonies oargoes of
pauper Irish boys and girls.

In eENDiARisM in Ulstir .— There have been farther
fi res. Tbe Nobthbbn Whio has the following :—

• Akothek iNCMDim Fibb .—Oa Thursda y evening,
abou t fire o'elock , a hay.etack , the property of Mrs Blair ,
of Whea t field, was set on fi re. Immediately on the
alarm being given tha Ballysman Church bell wbb rang,
and a number of the people in tbe dist rict assembled ,
who succeeded in pattins; out the fire. There were , ws
unders tand, several stacks of whea t and eats contiguous
to the fired haystack , which for tunately escaped. We
are glad to Isarn , that tho farm ers of both Dewn and
Anstrim are now well armed , and are determi ned, should
any incendiary come in their way, to give him some-
thing (hat he will not readil y digest .
' Anotheb Dabih g*Att£m?i at BoEiriKO .—We latel y

had occasion to direet the attention of our readers to an
atte mpt which was made to fire the flax mill and corn
Win of Alexander Por ter , of Bri lyknocken , pari»h of
SaiatfieH . ¦¦ Oa Wednesday night another attempt was
made to blow up and burn the corn mill of the same in-
dividual , with gunpowder . A social evening party were
met, about one hund red and fifty yerds from the mill,
and on hearing an explosion during the night , they ran
to the spot, and found that the explosion had broken a
window , forced from the roof a few slates , and had da-
maged the fans . The police were patrolling in the dis-
trict during the night, but did not , eo far as we have
learned , see anythin g of the incend iaries .'

The Limerick Cbbokicle of Saturday says i—' Man-
day morning next, fifty young women whose ages vary
from fourteen to eighteen years respectively, inmates of
the Limerick workhouse , will proceed to Dublin by rail -
way, in oare of tbe master , Mr R. Scott , wbo will deliver
them over lo the char ge of Lieut , Henry, R.E ,, emigr a-
tion agent . They go on direct to Plymouth , and em.
bark there in an emigrant sbip for Australia , chartered
by the Colonial Office. The ord erly and respectable ap-
prarance of these yoang adventu rers , mostly orp hans,
is highly gratifying, and their ou-fit by the guardians
compr ises everything essential for their comfort .'

KZCL AMATION OF WASTE LANDS .
At the meeting of the Cork Solentifio Society, last

week, Mr C. Cjlthurat , of Clonmoyle , J.P. , at tended
to give any explanation that might be deemed desirable
to the society in respect to the plan he had adopted in
reclaiming the land s of Milleens ,—The secretary having
read the essay of Mr R. T. Hill, on'the reclamation of
waste lands in Ire land , Mr Coltbnrst " said that nothiag
would have Induc ed him to bav e eome from his home
but the necessity he saw of inducin g the employment of
the people remuneratively to employers. He had been
successful in his endeavours to reclaim waste land .
Having succeeded, and having data to go ob, be waa
now read y to give every explanation in his power . Asy
person could do what he bad done if he availed himself
of common industry, a little intelligence , and, of course ,
the requisite capita l. If he endeavoure d to show what
he had done, and what the result , it would be a mere re*
capitulation «f tbe essay just read , the great work hayin g
been accomplished by the profits arlafn f from twonty
acres whioh he had previously reclaimed . These twen ty
acres were valued under tbe Tithe Composition Act at
3s, lid,, when in the posaeBslon ol a farmer named John
Haly, who wbb ejected for non-payment of rent. Tbat
was in 1SS5 ; and in 1846 it had mado for him
£2,261 133. 2d. He trailed it would not be suppssed
that ha vjba cgotlfttloa-l, or that he desired to blow his
own trumpet ; his only anxiety being to impress on the
pablio tnlBd that industry, skill, and capital , would
overcome any obstaoles if followed bp with energy aad
spirit. He had been workin g in a wilderness from 1830
to 1848 f and tbe result had been a profi t of £10.000 ;
he expected by 18&1 to nuke £5,000 more. This had been
done in the middle of the Milleens , where there was neither
bonae nor herbage. Now, this showed that muoh coald be
done in Ireland if the people would only attempt it , and
he hoped the day was not far distant when all classes
and all .creeds would cordially oo-operate for the benefit
of the country , for there was no mincing the matter , this
country was at present in a precarious position , though
its fertility was beyond the knowled ge of man. He had
waited upon the Lord Lieutenant , and had detailed te
him the nature of his works , nnd he received hia Excel-
lency's cordial app robation for the ingenious mode he
bad adopted of reelaimingbog land , which was cer tainl y
very novel, and originated with himself. The plan was
the flooding- on the essence of soils, which , was extracted
by the water from the alluvial deposits of the country over
tbe land he sought to manure. Now he estimated that the
water he flooded on the land was worth £1 an acre , whioh
on the 250 acres 'reclaimed , was equal to £250 a year .
Therefore , if the water whioh flowed over the 1 000 acres
he held at Ballyvourne y could be made werth £1,000 a
year , see the value ef the water which idly flowed
through the lands of Ireland . There was no doubt but
water was the best egeat for the improv ement of bog. If
they thoroughl y drained a bog, tbe summer son would dry
it up and dcBtro y Us properties for vegetation , while if bog
was allowed to be saturated in wet weather , it woul d not
give vegetable food. To meet these defeots he employed
water-gateB , which enabled him to raise or lower the
level of the water in his sluices at pleasure ,—Mr Corbett
deaired to know how the farm was situate In respect to
limestone f—Mr Coltharot replied that it was ten miles
rem oved from it. He considered limestene absolutely
neoessary for the finishing off of bog land , which con-
tained many imparities that lime removed . He had
lately brought under the notice of the publio the 10,000
acres of bog from KUerosi to In ebegeela , through whioh
limestone was abundant , and wbich possessed ten tlmeB
the advantages 'jthat his property did .—Mr P . M. J en-
nings said that a few months tince be was in the neigh-
bourhood ot Mr Col Ararat 's property , and be could
bear testimony to all tbat was said in reference to the
Improvement. He was partic ularly struck with the fer-
tility of the Milleens improvement , wbich exoeeded all
description—the plan of improvement being very novel ,
in proof of which he perceived tbe Society of Civil En-
gineers had passed a vote of thanks to Mr Colthurst .
I t waB well known that bog staff was good manure , and
the plan of Mr Coltbum brought soil gravel and sand to
tke bog by means of flooding. He never saw ia any
country grscner land than a portion of the bog where
lime was strewn . He tried the depth of the bog
stuff , and bored to twelve feet without coming at the
subsoil . By systematio flooding Mr Collhure t had not
only drnwn off the bad matter bat had infused all that
was ueefal ; and if tbe system nag carried out exten-
sively, the country would be peculiarl y heoefitted, In
some places bog waa reclaimed by drawing sand and
grave l by horses , but this was too expensive , and , not
being periodicall y kept up, tbe bog fell back to its ori-
ginal waste . This was now effected by floodisg, which
was produced without either cost or tro uble . Mr Col-
thnrst said that many persons , at vast expense, brou ght
to bog land matter that was injurious ; but by his plan
nil that was Injurious wan separated by the operation of
tbe water much better than by any other proce ss human
ingenuity eould deviee, and spread over the land the
very essenc e of the soil. The ground got all that was
good, and the canal kept all that was bad , and which
was earied off by the flojds. Every flood brought down
top dressing for his land , and the fr iction of the water
prevented the growth of moaB.—Alderman Dowden de.
sired to know If one stream course wa^auffident to drain
a bog ?—Mr Colthuret said he had one main drain andnumerous small open dr ains. When irrigation was theobject , covered drains wer e not oaly useless but positivelyinjuriou s.—Mr Abel heard farm ers say that contin uous
irrigation produ ced few crop s and waste d the b.>11.~MrCol thnrst did not see how tfeis could be. He looked
npon irrigation as the first of ail improvem ents for thi srea Bon, thftt there wob not a pint ef water which didnot contain certain porti ons of man ure . He admi tt edthat if water were applied to land in a slobbering wayit would do more fcjur y than good , but If brought on ona slope of one foot ia fifty. lt had sufficient fricti on toremove all that was injurious to the Uad , with eufficient¦twdhu BB to depoiit all that wag held in solution that
ZZm J0 ?-01??' . Hl8 fal««^s the gentlemaowho firs intr oduced Irrig ation into MuB kerr y. A por.
of «iv ? V" lrrl gat€d ln 1800» 8Bd in «" °o°»°2«u2V *l

CMaing y<sar he Ple(J *ed Ms honour that It
S -£> * aveMge thMe t0D8 of hay P« mm  ̂thef o«j *&l ;,„«, ̂ d got notun f but tatotaa. He

would mention a curious fact ;—he had in M« demesne
a snri og of the purest water , which flowed over a portion
of tke land and the irrig ation of this wat er gav« much
beKer result s tha n that of the river water.-Mr J en.
nlngs said there was no doubt that the purest spring
water conta ined very fenUWngmatter . When they eon.
sldertd tbe way in which spring water was formed , they
must be aware of its oar rying away the impurit ies of the
land . Wate r contained vast quantities of Inorgsnu
matter for tbe sustenance and developement of PlaBt8j
He had se.n Insta nces of very rloh spring wfttir which
had oome either from good ground or from rooks in a
state of decomposition , which supp lied wha t the ground
required for fertility. When a bog was in a dry stat e
it was utterl y impossible for vegetation to go on , neither
osuld it wben In a wet state; and , therefore , r emovinf
moisture in one season and supply ing it In anoth er
enabled plants to draw their constituents from water and
air . They conld by oonstant cropp ing make alluvial soils
barren , bu t Mr Coltharst by his plan supplied tho land
with fresh alluvia l soil every year , and prevented exhaus-
tion. Llehlz, iu one of his works pointed out how a
very few feet of decomposed rock spread upon ground
pttdac ed inorga nic food for plants , and that bog pro-
dnc ed carbenaceo us requisites , all of which wera brou ght
into use by flooding tbe land . These who understood
the subject regretted tha quanti ty of alluvial matte r
removed by floods , and Uk«& down tha river , to tha
inju ry of the harbour , which , if collected and spread ob
land , would give an immense amouat of the richest soil
for the growth of the food of animals. —Mr Bergln said
tbat tbe plan now under consideration was a mere
adoption of the ancient system—the inunda tions of the
Nile. He wished to know if Mr Colthurst had ever tried
kelp as a maimr e for bog mould f—Mr Colihurst had
never utea anyt hing except lime, water , and ashes.—Mr
Birgin found kelp on broken grass ground give eaor -
mouB crops , which showed that vegetable matter acted
on bj kslp prodaoed enormou sly. He used kelp on a
piece of ground at the rate ef half a ton to the acre ,
H * wished to know the expa&sa per acre of keeping the
sluices and watercoarser In working order , for if the
coat were largo it would be an obstacle to the nso of the
plan by the farme rs in general. —Mr Colthura t said that
no rash of watftr affected tba p«at banks , and therefore
the only cost was in respect to tbe sluice gates, whieh
were perishable. The most expensive part of these was
the metal , This , with proper care , would last fir halt
a century, while the wood would last at 'Ieast twenty
years. But ho looked on theBe expenses as a mere ba-
gatelle , the profits Wore so enormous , for he had proved
that land whioh was worth £4 an acre would not bo
wor th £1 by any other process of reclamation . His
great stophatch cost £16, asd the ether two £B each ,
matting £20. He oould eay, after thirt y jeart ' expo,
rience , any reasonable expense gone to for irrigatio n
wonld be more than repaid.

Btaib or Maio.—Fobuc Wobxs.—In a Jate nwonbM
of thii journal (sb;s the Ttkaw lt Hbiald ) we stated
that Mr Brott . the oounty surve yor , had assigned tha
sum of £23,800 as being necessary to resume tbe pub lic
works in the barony of Tyrawly ; and from bis being
called upon to fix the sum whioh might be deemed re-
quisit e, we drew the conclusion that it was the Inten.
tlom of government to have the works brought Into
operatio n without delay. We do not, however , hear
anythi ng of the matter at present , and we therefore
fear the poor idle labourers will have to wait fer cm.
ployment much longer than they expected .

Mbbdee and RoBBEB Ti—The Lixebick and Claie
Examinee oonta 's  ̂ the followin g :— < Oa the night of
Monday,)the lit lnst ,, four armed men came to tbe bouse
of a peor farmer named KUleen , at Clahanernore West .
They knocked at the deor, and , oa hia opening it, they
presen ted their guns at him , and demaaded the price
of a horsfl he sold a few days pravlo asly. He denied
having the money, and three of the party then entered
the house , and commanded Killeen and his wife to go
to bed and cover their faces. They then searched for
the money, and found £3 10j, in the bed , .  A brothtr-
In-law of KUleen, named Anthony Mur phy, was in tbe
house, and they mada lira ' lie on his face over some pote.
toes. When they fouad the money they came to Mar-
phy, and struck him with their guns, and asked him
for money, He said the few ehUlings he had fell from
him. They then asked Killeen who the stranger was,
and on his telling them that he was bis brother-in-
law , one of the ruffians put his gun to Murphy 's left
side, and drove the ballet through the unfortunate
man 's body, Aa inquest was hold ch Wtdnetdaj by
Mr O'Donnel l, coroner , accompanied by Mr Little , R.M :,
when ft verdict of wilful murder was returned against
some person or persons unknown. It is generally thought
that a dispute about land , and no robbery waa the cause
of this deliberate and atrocious murder. '

The Rxpbal Association. —The snake In the grass
has again reared its but half-orushed head. The ' Cam.
mittee ' hava just issued their annual address , setting
forth an abstrac t of the sums of money swindled and ex.
pended since tbe last hopeful balance sheet was issued.
The recei pts, lnoladio g £471 7s. 8d., the proceeds of the
sale of the library, amount to £1,145 10s. 10(5., and the
expenditure to £1,120 133. 7d,, leaving a balance to-
wards liabilities of £31 7*. 3d, The debts, it appears ,
are ' practically ' wiped away, and there is no.* n* doubt
that a daring atte mpt will be mado bv the ' happ ? family
to revive tbe agitation as soon as Lord Clarendon is
deprived of the means now at bis disposal fer the sum.
mar y suppression of all seditious assemblies .

An IaiBH California. —Railways being somewha t out
at the elbows, and iron consequentl y at a discount , the
pensive Irish publio is about to be tickled with another
high sounding speculation , which seems to be admirably
adapte d to divert men's minds from th e pursui t of such
oommon-place oVJ scts bs improveme nts in the art of
husbandry, &c. The golden project is thus alluded to
by tbe Railwa y Gazette ;— ' We perceive tbat an as-
sociation has boea formed to work the gold mines of
Wicklow and Wexford , as the discovtrlea in California
hare turned attention towards gold seeking. It is an-
nounc ed that 'more tban twenty trials , darin g tbree
months ' labour , have proved that the auriferous deposit
in Ireland occupies an area of upwards of one hundred
square miles In the counties of Wfoklow and Wexford.
Ths gold is found In quartz.. e.ud bUck iteu sand , as on
the western coast of America ; and it is said that by an
improved method of working sixteen men and women
can wash one hundred tons of sand ft day, at an outlay
of 12s.' The. ruHnfl fflDg director of the association is Mr
Wm. R. Collet^ who has taken a very active part in the
exteaBion of the railway system in Irel and .'

Dunkanwax UtuoK , Cob k ,—ThQ reporter of the
Cobs Examiner writes as follows teaching the stats of
this portion of the west riding :—' Tbe general oosdi-
tlon of the Duumaftwsy union contrasts very str ongly
indeed with that of the adjoining onions of Bantry and
Sklbbereen . This you will instantly perceive by reading
the state of the boose of tbe former onion , and tbe very
health y state of Its finances . The inmates of ths Don*
manway workhouse number 1,051. Of these there are
of the able-bodied men but the very small figure of 79 ;
of able-bodied women , 236 ; and of children , 594, It
will appear , very singular , porhaps , tbat the proportion
of . able-bodied mea in this and the Bantry union is so
small , when contrasted with the same dais of women in
each union ; but the cause is very palp able . Hu ndred s
of able-bodied men ia those districts have fled the poverty
and wretche dness which surrounded them on every side,
aad have left their wives and children dependent on the
poor law—man y, probabl y, have gone wi th the inten tion
of sending for their wives or children , when, in a forei gn
ceuntry , they win their independence , which was denied
them at home : but there is scarcely a doubt that the
majority of those families will be left a permanent bur-
den on the union. 1 ' Oat-door relief Is administered in
the Dunmanway onion to botweon 3,000 and 4,000 per.
sons, wbich will make the total number of persona re-
lieved from 4,000 to 5,000. Now, when you remember
that in Skibbe reett , there are 12,000 pau pers , end in
Ban try , 9,000, you must admit that Danm anway is com-
paratively prosper ous. And yet it is very diffioult to
account for tbis prosperity. The union is, I believe,
larger—at the least , it is as large as Bantry, and its popu-
lation , if not more , mus t be qui»e as gr«at . The valu .
atfon of the union iB £43.827 12j . 6a . ; some £5,000 or
£6,000 more than that of Bin try. The rate struck on
this for the past twelve months amounted but to 3i. in
the psund , whilst those of Bantry and Sklbbereen , you
renumb er, amoun Wd to between 6s. and 78, j whilst tke
Bantry union is neok-aad .earg in debt , and whilst the
mejority of rate payers of Sktbberee n are on the verge
of ruin , the Dunm anway guardians bave to their credit
in bank a sum of £3,082. This , to be sure , ought , aad
would, redound very much to their «re dit, did they give
anything like rat ional diet to the unfortunate paupers
under tbelr oare ; but as long as the present system is
continued such fact must have a contrary tffiot. The
farming classes, like those ef Bantry , are in very man y
instances leaving their holdings, and emigratin g to some
more fortuaa to country.'

Thb Retb emcbmin t Commission.—.The Evenin g
H&B,/ai> sajs;— • it in now, we btlieve, pretty confi-
dently antici pated that the system of economy in the
revision of the government offices, decided upon by the
TreaBur y, will not, JO far 88 this country is concerned
sffeot the Chief Secretary 's departme n t, and that of the
Paym aster of Civil Servloes , alone . The office of the
Poor Law Commissioner s and that of the Board of
Works will, it is said , have »o undergo the infliction of
the pruning knife , ta the astent —partlc ulorl y 0B regardsthe latt er establi shment—of a curtailment of the some-wha t exorbitant salaries paid to sundry swaj reerinir
slneciuia tfl ,'

The following particulars of the wreck of the Mil-
tine have been communicated by a young offioer Ot
that ill-fate- sloop to hi; pareate :- .< Malaac aco, Venice , Deo. 23,

' Mr Dim —,—I «nast now r*I*to wll8t *,kn2Ii
will at least iotereBt you-m.. the wreck and tofrJ
losa of the poor little Mutme. Yes; she now lies
about four miles from this plaoi, a hopeleas wreck
Htt la more than one-hal f of her synimetnc tl frame
holdin g together. By the blessing of God , we
were all aared exeept five. Bat now for the full
par tioulvs. . _ .  . . . „ . . __ , ,_ , ,__ •

THE WR ECK OF HER MAJESTY 'S SLOOB
MUTINE.

• We sailed from Triest e, in s dense fog, on Fri day,
the 18th. Caltaa and baffling wind* ao detaine d U8
that we did not anchor at Veniee nntil Tuesday
niehi. The captain , with the surgeon and puraer ,
had left the ship two nights previously, when abont
twenty mile* off ( with despatches. ), and the fog coa-

tSS. th« were prevente d from returning to tlw
S55; but on Wedneaday, the 20tb, it cleared ,
when immediatel y a gale of wind succeeded. Tbe
captain tried to oome off in his own boat , but wm
nearly swamped three times. He then offmd £50
foe any boat that would convey him on board nifl
ship , bat nil ia Tain ; no one was hard y enoug h
to accept it. The steamer s, too, tried to get out , but
couW not. 

• Meantime , finding it was likely to blow hard , we
weighed , and leaving our anchorage off Lido, tha
north entr ance to the Lacoon of Venice, ran down to
that of Malam ooo. some miles to the southwa rd , try -
ing to get a pilot to take us inside the Lagoon ,
where we should hava been all safe ; but it came oa
to biow ao hard that no pilot oould reach as; and ,
the wind shif ting a point or two , we were now on a
dead lee shore, with a tremendo us sea, snd no ohanca
of being ablo to beat oil. even if we made Bail. By
eleven o'claok that night , two out of our four cablet
parte d, and aa we were striking topmasts soon after ,
tho third cable, a fourt een inch hempen one, snapped
in twain , We were at tha mercy of too remainin g
anehor , with 150 fathoms of chain on it s and that
fast ooming home, there waa nothing for it but to
cut away the masts. The foremast went first , but
that failing to stop the drifting, the mainmast went
too, and the little Mutine lay a hulk upon the
troubled waters. I was of that middle watch .
(though , of course, all hands were on deck), and I
shall never forget the scene—a frightful sea and surf
—th e sea sur ging and drif ting fast, and a rocky coast
astern of us. We now with , some difficulty hova
overboard our two shell-guns , weighiag about four
tons, with a str ong hawa«r bent on each, smd, grea tly
to our satisfaction , we then , assisted by the str eam*
anchor , with 100 fathoms cable, held on for some
time. We remained in this awful position until
four o'clock on Thursda y mornin g, wben we began
firing minute guns of distress , and as soon aa day
broke we hoisted tha ensign jaek downwards on tbe
Btump of the mainmast. But , alas ! it was a forlorn
hope; for soon after this she began again to drift,
the ae& miking clean breaches over us, snd tbe
cold bo intense that the icicles from the sea water
hung on all the bows, netting, and even on out
clothes.

?At half-past four , siok, worn out with hard woric
and overcome with cold and wet, I went down and
turned into the first lieutenant' s bed , takin g off my
wet clothes, and rolling myself up in hia blankets , I
slept for atout an hour , when the first lieutenant
sent down to say I had better come on deck. I im-
mediately got up, but as I could not get into my wefi
olothei , I slipped on a flannel , a shirt , a pair of
drawers, and a large cloak , with an old pair of stock-
ings and shoes. Whe n I arrived on deck, I feund
the ship had drifted muoh closer in, and the first
lieutenant observed it wonld be a miracle if any wera
saved. Al length , when abou t a mile from the shore,
she struck (absut 12.30 p.m.) , and we with all possi-
ble despatch hove overboard ths remainin g ten guns,
with the shot , water , dec , and about thre e o'cleok ,
finding all our efforts of no avail , and, as we all
thought , certain death awaiting us—weary, frcz:n ,
exhausted , we mada one more , one laat dying attempt
to save ourselves ; bo, sendin g all hands to tbe fore*
cattle to the wind , we slipped our cables, and contriv-
ing by this means to get her head before tbe gale, we
ran ra pidly in for the shore.

' Being very light from tba loss of gun g, &c , the
sea and wind ran us bo rapidly over the rocks th at
the Bhip struck with frigh tful violence ; but at last
she was •arried so close in that we were enabled to
get a line on shore, and by means ef it a hawser ;
not until , however , poor Whiting, one of our mates ,
lost his life in attempting to land in the jolly boat;
which was pitched over the side ; fortunately, the
rest of the boat' 0 crew were saved , but the boat having
been eapBized they were frightfully knocked about.
I now went down , having previously thrown off my
cloak, and having strongly tied a handkerchief
round my neck, fastened in one corn er of it all the
steok of money I could at the moment reach, and
by m«au<i of this hawser, a bowline knot round it.
and g line from the shore , I assisted in folding the
men, until finding that at last I could not stand on
my feet from the intense oold, I was myself put inta
the knot , aad was hauled along the hawser. By
mere instinct , I must have held on, for I only re-
member being dragged throu gh tbe water head fore-
most , being terribly knocked abou t upon the rocks ,
nearly drawned , and being then seized by half-a-
dozen men, who con rev ed me to the nearest house-
that of a cobbler—and pHt me to bed. one of then
as recomme nded by ths Royal Huma ne Society )

turnin g in with mo. After some time I ret urned to
consciousness , when , my attendants havin g doaed
me with sundry tumblers of hot grog, and warmed
my feet, which were very Gainful , and my fingers ,
which are still fro stbitten , I began to feel something
like myself. I mast say I never experienced such,
kmdnesa as from these people ; the whole family
vied wUb, each other aa to who could do most—tuck-
ing me in, making tne broth , bringing wine, grog,
&o. Of the rest of my poor shipmates , the assis-
tantaurgeon and one of the mates (Charlton ) wer e
froasn to death , as was also the marine . The car-
penter got out of tho bowline knot , and was drowned ,
but the rest all got safely ashore , more or leas in-
jured by brui ses.

•Next day (Friday ) we were almost all removed
on board her Majest y's steam-vess el Ardent, lying
under the La goon, and I am bow writing this in
bed, with frostbitten fingers , and my toes bo badly
bitten , that the doctor fears I shall losa one of my
big toes, and perhaps one or two others. I think ,however , I shall gei over it, but I fear I shall not be
able to leave my bed for some time.1 There is no chance of saving anything from the
brig. m We have lost all in her ; tho only things I
have in the world are one shir t , one flannel , and one
pair of draw ers.

' God bless you all , is the ear nest praye r of
'Yours , «fcc., '— '

Reprieve of Radcliffb. —In the last number of
thi s journal wa announced tho repri eve of Radcliff a
frem his unjus t sentence. Since then the Man -
chesibr Examiner says , that • Joseph Conatantine
(who waB sentenced to transpo rtation for life), has
made a confession, which throws considerable light
upen the melanoholv affa ir. According to hia Btate -
ment, Radehff e was not pr esent when Bright waaattacked. Constantino considers that the fatal deed
waa perpetra ted by a pub lican or beer.house keeper
who had a grud ge against Bright , in consequence ofaome infor mation whioh he had laid against him ata precedin g period, and who took that oppor tunity of
revengin g himself. On Tuesday a deputatio n from
Ashton waited upon Baron Alder son, and also oaMr Waddm gton, at the Home Secretary 's office. Oa
calling at tha t office on the following day ^deputa -tion were informed by Mr Waddiugto n that Sic
Geor ge Grey had thought fit to recommend tha
prisoner to the merciful considerati on of her Maj esty
and that his life would be spared.

Coumir y. BiKK Notsj .—Tradesme n canno t bo to" )
mueh on .their guard in taking the notes if provincia l
banks , of the characte r of whioh they are ignorant .
Laat week a tradesmin in Bristol was vietimued by
a respectable-lookin g per son , who described bimpelf
to be a captain of the port of Gloucester. He made
a small purcha se, and entered into conversation onfree port mat ters with much eaBe and gentlemanl ybearing, ultima tely tenderin g a £10 note nf th*Wlocester Oid Bank , dated Nov.. 1842. against whichhe recei ved £9 14,, jn cash. The GloueS« ofiBank ato pped payment some 30 years sinoe, and, unonsubsequent examination, the date 1842 fc cSffiSa forgery . Strange enough , thi s rery note afte r!

ZT&S *̂""™ * "-"L rJ l-fi
Public Ukimh . AcT. -Upwarda of 90 townsandplaces-haying petition ^ the Genera l Board of Heffito send dowa a Superintend iEg Inspector tct£!$1¦HP
Upon the propos ition of M. Viotar iC ,«J .. .

SS«"SK!i-2£5
Ch

y
ftti ,Kel-eCtr s,°,f new msmbers to replace M6

oKlpin/%t.°ne' and ThuMd8y 18th for the
How th e Successor s of the Ar Q-TLBS ktvLobqm>.-Great thin gB were Mpe oted in the way ^reform aad ret renchment from tha EceSia«3calCommissioners : hew thess expectati onsfh«i Sfulfilled , let the following amonn U, of which heoommunon ha s authori sed the expenditu re on eSiEonilnnfeut . show :-Falace at

P
MDr% SSSo !ruronase ot land and house for Buhnn nf nu. *ter , f 1.000 ; alter atioH of hie for Sim £18 9 *Purchase of eBtate and house for BiAoHvtwj i£39,106; alteration of houee for S I 3 3  2

HiSSŝ l

Tbb PniBsia verm the Prol etarians. —Theworking classes not unnaturally believe, that thepolitical causes which bear ruinously upon their in-twesn, owe their vitality and activity to the factthat the House of Commons is so constituted as torepresent the intereBta of prop erty rather than ofmen. As subject to the law, and large contrib utorto the revenues of the governme nt , they claim i
stitu tional expression , of ju dgment, as ta tha mode ofraising and distributing thoBB revenues. Thev fWthemselv es at once degraded and d«m?l\Jt\tlKept ceyond the pale of politi cal power" To thi s

ta«^
Saf SSi^tt ?." P '̂XSful-and n
SiinThgT * cJ»"Bt kas l*en practically 8<iiwft wwad.tnwatory of todm*-NonmMmi»t.

Srelanu .
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|g| FRANCE.
fM̂ SEBII SB OF LOTOS HAPOLSOJl 'S POPEIABII Y.
-: JSb following from the corresp ondence of the
^

OS shows that the President' s popul arit y Is
aSmdj waning—at least amongst the popul ation of

¦gSie feeling of dissatisfaot ioB at tha conduct and
tijjTvant of energy of the Pres ident of the Rap nblio
fgpregret to perceive , on the increa se. The com-
ja grwone hears on all sides are not founded on anj
fl||£on of his foreign policy, hut rathe r arise out of
figaigtreggefl state of the population and the en.
fctHMSWenta if  thB Treasary: Domestic suffsriBg
&&B tkose who murmur almost entirely regardles s
Kfcfcat is passing in foreign conn tries : and if one
¦tejfid ge by the nature of the charges against the
HSad entand his government , it wonld seem as if
flJU 'renchpeeple, completely intent on their own
gqpit ion, had become careless whether a republic or
Bpar cliy existed in any eoantry of Europe. They
fatf i plenty to oosupy them at home without troubl ing
flpsselres with the business of their neighbours . It
¦ijp ssless to inquire of those whs expr ess discontent
HpecisB charges against their sew chief. There
^fiji particular act censured , so far as can ba Ob.
Stf**; so accusation brought sgainBfe him for any
igfifio fact. It it precisel y what the discontented
faf&his want of energy, his apathy, his indifference
tfftie state of the country , his originati Bg no mea.
HEBt o relieTO its condition or rmder its embar -
ncOents less, that have excited a feeling bo
d&Rnt from that which exiBted scarcel y a fort *
0§pk since.
v*B nay be that great snfferirg tends to reader
¦tit ininatient and unreasona ble ; but the fact is,
AH the discontent is great , the suffering perhaps
tfS' greater ; the extrication from GYerwhslnrng
fl^fibelieTed 

to be, if not possible, at least difficul t
iifki extreme. The situation is sad indeed , and
•Mfrr Hch requi res bo ordinary amount of energy
nBlkillto CDmbat or relieve * and it is uiekesb
flaalt fil tbe fact teat Louis Napsleon is* not now,
VittSsver he might have been, beliered to be the man
«fei a destined to save the eountry.

*SJjs best repntstiona and the greatest popularit y
••tfifiwt proof against reTolation. To those who
Httli the triuffip lBit paaage of the sew President
^ngh Paris not many days since, 

it must be
•fet&ge to witness the change which has tsken
pta siiincethen . Will it be believed that bats were
ulbtMA this day, and in a placa of public resort .
f&jftjr before twe months , the Frsaldent WOHld be
atTncennra, either in conBeqnenca of an unsue.
ecsrffcl #wp dVtal, or of something still more formi-
dable?'

fbe following is the celebrated letter of Prince
Lo^s Napoleon to M. Leo* de Mall eville, which
caped the reaig natien of the latter:—
'̂ Eljsee, Deo. 27, 1848.
Keasiear le Ifinlitre—I hne wised the Prefect of

FoQet If he did not sometimes receive reports on dJ ple-
SMKf. He has 'replied in the sSroatiTe , sod has added
&ak be yeiterday sent the eeplei of a dUpatch on Italy.
Shin dispatches, you will understand , ought to be sent
torn directly, and I mast express to you my discontent
alike deity whioh jou have allowed to elapse in com.
SBoksting them to me.

Xbeg of yos alio to send nas 'the ilxteen cartoons
«Ue& I hav« demanded. Cthesa are the document!
nlathe to tbe afftirs of Strasbourg and Boulogie.]
lib net understand , either , why tbe Miniiter of the
Intsrior should draw sp tbe articles which ara personal
tams ; that icas aot done »o under Luc's Philippe ,
Mai it mat t not ba to now. For some <3ay§, also, I
bar * not received telfgwpblo dispatches ; in short ,
I pscdye very well that the Ministers whom I have
aamd wish to treat m* as if the famous CamBtitu .
ttesYof Sleyes were in force, bnt I will not snfftr it.
Bcesive, Honiienr le Hinist re, the sisurance of sy
ms lti n i i iT i i  of high totiiotloDi

w L.N. Bboviums .>.S. I forgot to say that there ars still at St Ltztrre
•Sgjhty women in a state ef arrest , of whemonly one has
b«M Brought before a council of war: tell me if I hare
t&trigkt to hate them set at liberty ; for in that case
I sfasH givs the orotr at this very instant .

AFP0IXTHE3T3.
Tbe Monukd s of Thursday published a decree of

the President of the Republic, dated 2nd inst , ap-
pointing Vice Admiral Cecille Ambassador of France
to the Court of Great Britain ; and M. Lagrene
Plenipotentiary of the French Republic at the oan-
ferenoes about to bs openedtat Brussels for the set-
ilfioent of the Italian question.

TBB PAPAL ĈQSSTION.
Tie Spanish and PortugneEe governments hare

toaSa a proposi tion , in common with the goTern-
Bteot of the Republic, with a Tiew to the holding of
conferences between the three governments , as to
tfiepresent position of the Pope, and the best mode
of restorin g him to his dominions. The tiro govern-
ne&ta propose tnit the conference shonld ba held
wftfp at Madrid or Barcelona. The French go-
rennnent has not hitherto given any reply in this
raspeefc.

THX aSKMBLT.
At the csnclnsien of the sitting of the National

Assembly on Wednesd ay, an interesting discussion
took place on the laws with rapeot to the combina-
tion among workmen , for the purpose of raiBing
mat , &s. In France the combina tion laws are
stiff ia force , and that in the most stringent sense.
By that portion of the penal code which has reference
to oembination s, a difference is drawn betwesa a
combination of workm en and that of masters. In
tht ease of work men, the rery faot of their haying
cceibtned Is considered as a delict, iadependently of
all aggravating oirennutanesi , Bneh ai tha employ-
meatof threats or of violence. Both acts are offences
in ths eyes of the law ; but wher e threats or vio-
lence are employed, the amount of punishme nt is of
come consider ably greater. In the case of masters .
coafition or combination is not of itself considered
us? offence ; it only becomes so when the object of
it is to reduce wages unjustly and nndnly. Sneh is
the state of the law as it baa stood since the time of
the Empire ; but M. Merin kronght forward a pro
poaUiOD some months ago, whioh, after having been
oooadered and amended by so less than two eom-
tatitbtet, was brought ; before the Assembly. The
priasi ple o! the measure consists in suppres sing
the difference establis hed by the penal code, and re-
extablish icc: a perfect equalit y between workmen and
mntGn ; It proposed Bimply to etrika the offence
called combination out of the penal code, and not to
punish coalitions, whether on the part of workmen
or Bisters, in any case, nnles3 when they wereiac-
ecsffianied by the aggrarating and really nnlaw-
folaicamitances of violence, threats , or other illicit
mtBcaaTres.

The measure was strongl y opposed by M. Leon
Fancier, the new Minister "of the Interior , MM.
Aylq, Baroche, and Roaher. They each insisted oh
th« grav e inconveni ences which might result, not
only is the intere sts of the masters, bat of the work-
men them selves, from proclaiming the complete and
abeolate liberty of coalition among workm en. The
ream given by M. Faueher for a different law in
the two countries is cari ous. ' la England ,' said
be, 'without doubt , the liberty ef combination is
sbSHBte ; there if in the coalition an enorm ous eon.
cownxe; but there the remedy is by the side of the
evil; for if the English workman refuses to woxk,
fh» frontier is constantly open to all foreign prodacts ,
isd theae produ cts may replace those which the
osteal industry does not give. In France it is not
the tam e ease, To authorise coalition would be to
eenstitute those armies of workmen almost always in
» state of open war sgainst the heada of the work-
shop *; it would be to organise insurrection , ia the
otelitn ; it woald be the organisation of permanent
nr.'

rja- This Leon Faueher is the chief of the Freneh
Fn *Tntenl These plondcren and oppreswra o.

fee proletarian! are the tamo heartless crew all the
ttwJdover.-ED. -flU.]

Faucher and hii supporter* insisted that the
aaesBon shonld be refer red to anoth er ipecial eom-
iinion, aad the majority of the Auembly went
with thea. Tha consequence is, that farther evidence
«31be taken on the subject, and another report
made: or. ia otlier words, the measure is shelved .

A tharp contest took plaee on Tflunday oeiween
$h» moderate party and the nltra-democrats, on
{heoecasion of the monthly election of the president
«ae>president, and secretaries ef the Committee of
Foreign Affiurs. M. de Momay has been elected
president , his opponent being M. Bastid e, late Min-
tfte of Foreign Affairs. M. Aylies has been elected
fiefc-presideut , against M. Baune, one of the most
exalted of the Montagnaxds. MM. Eeeckeren and
Sdnond de Lafayette, both moderates , have been
fleeted secretaries , the competitors being MM.
2ari er Darrien sod Bnvignier , altr a-demoerats.

BE JORXIGX MLICI «f IHK R1W QOVSESUEKT.
Ib the Assembly on Monday M. Beaune awended

tOBtribuae to address questions to the Cabinet re-
Satire to Foreign Affairs. M. Baaune said that he
did not object to the passage of tha ministerial pro-
graanie, in which it was stated that the government
SrSd Botlighay engage the honourof France. But
S»Coartitution being now toted, and 6.000,000 ot
faffiagK havinst elevated to the presidency the
eegtewofthe Emperor Napoleon, Fran ee Bhonld no
IiofBr hue an anonymouipoliey. It was mQiipen-
•tUe that the conduot ofthe new goTerameBt sbenld
f  nwtby of her. AlthoHgh Brussels had been fixed
«*ftfigeat of mediation on ltalian affairs,—althpngn
jLLagrenee had been appointe d to rep laee M. de
Otofruevillo as the Plenipotentiarj ef France, the
emftRBea, he affirmed, wonld cofc take place, ob>
eXB» Austria refused to recognise the mediation, and
^aUnalaBd had no interest in Italy common with
thafei France. What course did the Cabinet mean
lorMKsne towards the Rama n people ? Did it ib-
tewi% join AnBtria in reinstatinf the Pope, wno
J ^d fisferred , to the hospitality of France, that of
9 kbiglwho was now only known by the massacre
nf hk people aud the conflagcatloa of his cities *
A3 respected the Sicilian question , was war to re-
ijflmneaBa. or -was ths armistice concluded on the
ifliBI tf Messina to be oontinuai ? lie demanded
?«^MdCa l teplf to those qcestiwa ia the intoest

of hbraanHy and the hononr of France. From thence
M. Beaune travelled to Spain. He wished that
eoun^ry to be allowed to govern itself freely , and
that France should reneunee that dynastio policy
that had prei ted on both during tke last eighteen
years , and that no less disgraceful system pursued
sinca February, which converted the soldiers of
France into agents ef the Holy Hennandad. He
then passed over to Pruss ia and Anstiia. The
Utter , he maintained , wpb the soul of the Holy Al-
liance, and to show the ill-will of her rulers toward s
France, he cited an exprtision of one of her di-
plomatists , who recommended that ' the Fren ch revo-
lution be left to stew in its own gravy .' The eman.
cipation of Ita ly, the alliance with free Ger many,
and the recon stru ction of Poland , should bB the
main objects of the policy of France s After an ex-
cursion to Constantinople , and a recommesdation to
send a French fleet to prot est tha integrity of the
Ottoman Empire , M. Bea.un.B deficended from the
tribune.

M. Drouin de Lhuys, Minister for Foreign Affairs ,
who followed, deelar ed that the pendi ng negotiations
imposed upon him the utmo st reserve. He main ,
tained that the negotia tions opened at Brassels were
not broken off. and that the mediation bad not been
refused by Austria. The question at issue was one
of peace and war . There were two policies in pre-
sence Binoe February ; one favou rable to peace, and
the other inoiting to war. He advocated the former ,
and should merer be a partisan ef the latter.

M. Lamartine here xose and justified the foreign
polioy pursued by the Provisional Government with
the full concurrence of all its members , and invited
its opponents to a public discussion on its merits .

M. Ledru Rollin , who followed, contended that the
policy of the Provisional Government had been paai .
fie and fratern al. He was ready to repeat the expla-
nation he had already given respecting the expedition
to Risqnons Tout. The manife sto of the 5th March
proclaimed the propaganda of ideas ; it Iceland the
treaties of 1S15 at an end , at the same time that the
boundaries of the different RtattB, find by those
treaties, should be respected. He then examined the
policy punned with regard to Sioily. There, also,
negotiations were at an end, in consequence ef the
protest of Spain, and the declaration of the Emperor
Niobolaa that he wonld defend with the sword the
treaties of 1815. What waa the cotutaot of France
in Rome ? She knew that Austria was marching
her troops towards the Pontifical dominions. She
knew that a compact existed between Austria and
Naples to restore the Pope, and he anderstoed, but
could not beltBTe, that France hadjoiaed tbe league.
He had heard that « Cabinet Council had been held
at tbe close of December , and that it wonld allow
the intervention of Austria and Naples to be proposed
for the restoration of the Pope . He also was in-
formed that on the first of January, the PresideBt of
the Republio went up to the Papal Nando , aad, in
pre genoe of the whole Corps Diplomatique, had given
him an assurance that the P«pe would soon be rein-
stated in his temporal pewer . If ft was trie that
Austria and Naples were preparing to ester tha
Roman states , tbe governmec t was bound by the
manifesto of the 5th March to oppose that inter-
vention, for that manifesto deelared that France
would eause Italian independence to be respected.
The Roman revolution was legitimate. The Roman
people were justified in rising against a temporal
sovereign. Ministers , wben asked vbat wag tbe
course pursued by the Cabinet, replied , negotiations
were pending , instead of acting. The situation was
grave in the extreme. Russia has declared that she
wonld maintain by her arms the treaties of 1815.
A. Russian fleet waa at present in the Adriatic , sup-
ported by 80,000 men ot the Moldo-Wa llacbian army,
Prussia was marohing troops to the Rhenish pro-
vinces* and a Prussian General had lately proposed ,
at a dinner given to his offioew, the following toast—
1 To our next meeting on the banks of the Rhine. '
England herself had bean alarmed by these military
movements , and had lately, sept one of her ablest
statesmen to Belgium to inquire into their abject j
after which he repaired to Paris. M. Ledru Rollin
maintained that energetic measures were indispensa-
ble, in presence ef tha military movements of Russia
and the other Absolutist Powers , and the reosnt de-
claration of the Emperor cf Russia that he wonld
defend with arms the treaties of 1815. Napoleon
had said that Europe would be either Republican or
overrun by tha Cossacks in the eonrse of fifty yean.
The Czar appeared disposed to realise the latter
part of the prediction. It was not only the cause of
the repnb)ic. but that of civilisation France had re-
ceived the mission to protect. By following another
eoxtne, the government would betray the country
and promote the eauie of b&tbarity.

M. Dronin de Lbuys , having risen , called on M.
Ledru Rollin and bis friends , if they wished to seb-
iticute a question of war for a question of negotia-
tion, to brin g forward a proposition to that effect.
(Cries of ' Tbe order of the day ' from all sides.)

M. Larooh ejacquelin said that he opposed the
order of the day because it was neeenary that the
Ministr y should tell the Assembly if the facts de-
nounced by M. Ledru Rollin should be impnted to
tbat Cabinet or to the precedi ng one.

M. Dreuvn de Lhuys replied tha t the mediation
relative to Sicily was said to be at an end. This was
not the case : the negotiati ons were still pending,
and no declaration of the natnre described by M.
Ledru Rnllin had been made to the English and
French Governments. # There was no truth ) either
in th e meetin g of a Cabinet Coun cil at which a com-
bined invasion of Italy with Austria and Naples had
been agreed to. The veto of Russia had net im-
peded the Sicilian negotiations , and if another Power
wished to participate in them France eeuld not oh
ject to it. If two hundred thousand Russians me-
naced France , which he denied , France had five
hundred thousand men to oppose to them. It «as
notexaet, either , to say that Prussia was arming.
The Government having applied to the Cabinet of
Berlin for information on tbe sabject, was assured
that , sinee April last , bo increase bad taken place in
tbe PrnHiaa army. On the contrary, its effective
force had been radioed.

M. Ledrn Rollin again rose, and maintained the
aeemaey of the fact he had adduced , and which
were famished to him by foreign diplomatists. In
reply to sn sllniion of M. Larochejacquelin , M.
Ledru Rollin said that hs was so sincerely convert ed
to the Repablic that he offered , on the 23th of Fe-
bruary, to accept the embassy to St Petersbu rg.

M. Lar ochejaoqaelin replied , that when the Re-
volution occurred , he had been sent for by M, La.
tnartine , who had offered him an embassy.

M. Lamartine confirmed that statement.
After a few words from Dronyn de Lauys and

Da Tracy, Minister of Marine, the Assembly poised
to the order of the day.

DISSOLUTION Or THX ASSEMBLY.
Petitions continue to crowd in from the depart-

mente ,urgin g (and some in very strong terms) the
National Assembly to dissolve. Tha feeling on
that point appears to be strong in tbe provinces.
The CeusiEE vs la Girok ss gees io far as to re-
commend the President to dissolve tha Assembly by
force, and reminds him that he has determined mili-
tary chiefs to support him, if necessary.

PERSECUTION 09 TBK MUOCaiTS.
A married eouple, named Lsclerc, were tried last

week before the court-raartia l for taking part in the
insurrection of June. The husband, a journeyman
painter , commanded the insur gents at the capture of
the post on the Place Maubert , and he then SOt it
on fire by means of straw and turpentine. The woman
who wasacantmtere of the 12th legion, also aoted
with the insurgents , and went round to tradesmen
to compel them to give the materials for burning
down the post. She wa3 sentenced to five years '
imprisonme nt, and her husband to two.

The CoKsnxuiioBxix (Thiera a paperli gives the
following -.—' Letters from Caen state that about
fifty insur gents lately amnestied, and coming from
Cherbourg, manifested on their way, by their lan-
guage and conduct , such an evident disposition to
creite &ew disturbances * that the National Guard ef
Caena3£embled of its own accord , and surrounded
and escorted these dangerous men. The exaspera-
tion became so great , that the prefect and the other
magistrates found it pru dent to placa ths offenders
in oonfinemeat. and Bend to Paris for instructions as
to tbe ultimate disposal of them.'

[There can ba no donbt that the allsgatien as to
the * dangerous language and eosduct' of the amnes-
tied insurgents is a lie, get npj to cover this infamous
attsck of the Caen omrgtoit upon the unfortunate
democrats. These villains of the shop will not allow
the government to ahow mercy, eve* when eo dis-
posed.-ED.N.S.]

M. Thomassin , one ef tbe founders of the famous
banquet du peuple, whioh wai to have taken plaoe at
Vinoennes, has just been released after a captivity
of six months in forts and on the pontoons.

STGMHCANl ! „ . ,
General Chang arnier visited tba Military Hespital

of Val-de-Grace en Tuesday. On tbat occasion some
National Guards repeatedly cried ' Vive General
Chamarnier.' The operatives in the Faubourg then
quitted their workshops, erying ' Vive la f opuUique
Damoorati qu * ct 8odmU.

THE LEGITIMIS TS.
The Tmw oarreipondent says:—'Is it observed

that the hopes of the Legitimista are becoming
higher every diy; It was remar ked, for in these
times noshing passes nnnotieed , that at the lart re-
ception tf M, de Falloux, the concourse of Legiti -
mists ef ancient family, such as the Montmor enciefl,
4a., was greater than at any period sinee tha revo-
lntion of 1830-at least in the salont of a Minister.
Two of the most distingu ished sta tesmen ef the day,
who were present, are said to have decUred openly
tbat the R?pnblic had now had a fair chance , and it
was evident tha i it was a form of government incom-
patible with the character or sympathies of tbe
French people.

H. PBODDHOIf.

M. Pr.oudh.en is seriously ill of typhus feT«.
IHB B0UBQEOI5IE.

A curious fact, illustr ative of the determined hos-
tilit y of the bourgeoisie of Paris to everyth ing app er-
taining to Republ icanism, eccBrre d on Sunday, on
the occasion of the election of a Colonel of the # 10th
Legion of the Nationa l Guard . General Laun aten,
personally unknown to t&« inhabitants of taal quar .

***« Paris, and having nothing to recommend him
i oeo weI1"lcnoWn Legitimis t principles , obtained
1,852 Votes ; while M, Ramond , who was penoiall}
known to the ar rondisBement. aHd justly beloved by
his oomrades, polled only 1,121.

GERMANY.
PANIC OP THH B0IALI3T TEBROBI3TS OF VIENNA.
It is asserted in a proclamation issued by the Go-

vernor of Vienna, that ' a club of evil-desi gning
knaves' has been formed for the purpose of storming
tke bastions by night and of spiking the cannon
there on. The governo r (Field-Marshal Welden ) adds
that, should any attempt of that kind be made , all
fcba troops in garrison will be ready to aut at a quar-
ter of an hour's notiee (the alarm to ba given'by three
cannon shots), and informs tha public that the santi-
nsls have received_ orders to fire on all persons
approaching the fortifica tions by night aad in a body.
It appears that the eonsmr ators are distinguished by
wearing black feathers in their hats. All persons
found wearing suoh emblems , or glased bands , or
white buckles ia their hats , are immediately arrested.

DIVIDE AKD C3KO.UBR.
According to letters from Lemberg , the Austr ian

authorities are still doing all they can to put down
the Polish ' element' (that is to say, all Polish ten-
dencies), and to foster the Rutfienian one. Those
Poles who some time ago returned to Ga'ioia , from
their respect ive places of exile, have received orders
to leave tbe country again.

IBB DSLICACT 07 THB ' TIMES.*
The Vienna correspondent of the Times, after de-

tailin g the atroeitie s of General Weldea 's terrorism
adds :—' One oannot in justice but say that it serves
them right. They are indeed very wroth, and take
their revenge by making the most atr ocious pans and
conundrum * on the score of ths Emperor , Prince
Windlsehgratz , and tkelBaa of Croatia . Nor can
reep eet for the sex indu ce them to spare the Princess
Sophia , for that lady and the Ban are made the sub-
ject of a disgusting caricature. I will not shock the
decfiBoy ol your leadeia by & detailed account of it,
but I will merely say that it is much admired by the
"Viennese.'

PKBBKCCTION.
The first steps of tbe prosecution of the deputies

who endeavoured to inoite tbe people in the prn.
Tinoes to refuse the payment of taxes have been
taken.

In addition to the arrest of M. Temme, other
measures of the government show that the proscrip-
tion of the depcties of the left who joined in tbe
refusal of the taxes vote will be an active one. M.
Bredt , Commissary of the district of Elberfeld , has
been suspend ed from his offi ce. M. Fischer , As-
sessor of the Upper Court of Dalmen , has also been
arrested.

An extraordina ry aot of suicide waa committed a
few days ago at Erfnrt. A soldier, who had been
degraded from the rank of a non-commissioned
officer, placed himself in front of a twelve-pounder,
and blew himself to pieces. One of his arms
-was picked np in a public equare in the town.
Tbe ball in its progress considerably damag ed five
houses.

Disaffection of ibb Viebmbbb. —The same cor-
respondent writing on the 2nd inat., says :—' New
Tear's Day has brought another severe proclamation
from General Welden, informin g us tbat there are
Still pupld who defy all military and civil authority,
and announcing the General' s resolution to banish
from Vienna all foreigner *, and all Austrians not
Viennese, unless the* give the most satisfactory rea-
sons for the seoesaity of their Btay in this town. Now,
it ia traa the people, especially in the suburbs, ar e
refractory and disaffected , but the gallant General' s
measures are not the less vexations and unadvised .
He cannot banish the real eaemies of the Govern-
ment, viz., the Viennese themselves. .

The censorship is re-established in substance ,
tkmgh not in earne. The state of siege, far from
being relaxed, ib likely to be enforced with greater
severity. The year 1848 was a year of destruction
and misery, but this 1849 threatens to ba worse, at
least as far as Austria is concerned.

THE WAR IN HUNG ARY.
After the capture of PreBbarg, Prince Windiech-

gra 'z ordered the Austrian standard to be displa yed.
To this seme Hun garians objected , and their Field
Marshal answered. —* The Hun garians have them -
selves declared the pra gmatic sanction Abolished,
They cannot , consequently, be surpri sed tbat
Austria should agree to that, and henceforth treat
Hungary , like Bohemia , as a province of the mo-
narchy. '

According to the Daily Nswa, intelligence from
Vienna to the 1st, state B that Prince Windischgra<z
on that day sent in a dispatoh from the Ban of
Croatia, reporting the rencontre of the Ban 's division
with a troo p of Hungarians, commanded by Gener al
Persesl. Being informed of the presence ot General
Perwel' fl forces in the vicinity of Moor , Baron Jella-
chioh inarched on the 29th nit. from Kisber upon
Moor, where he found the Hungarians , about 10,000
strong, in an advanta geous position . Baron Jel-
Iaehich'a division is 23.000 men stron g; neverthe-
less, he thooght it advisable to wait for Mine rein-
foreemen ts. At length he ordered the Hungarians
to be attacked by the brigade »f Grama ont. asd by
the Wallmoden Cuirassiers, who, with Gener al Ot-
tisger, had join ed him from the corps d'armcf of
Prin ce WiBdiscbgrafz. The Wallmoden Cuirassiers
forced the enemy 's position , and captured six pieces
of artillery , and a good many prisoners. (The
bulletin mentions several thousands. ) The Hun ga-
rians upon this commenced their retreat , which they
effected in good order , in the direction of Stuhlweis-
senbur g.

Notwithstanding theie bulletins of victories gained
by toe Austrians the Vienna correspondent of the
Tihxb intimates that the victories hitherto gained
have been of little moment. This precious corres-
pondent aignifioantly adds :—' I shall be hap py to see
the Magyars conquered ; but until they are con-
quered I will not say they are io.' Impartial and
geaerouB BKU 1.

The Vienna correspondent of the Trans , writing
on the 2nd instant , says :—' Yesterda y's bulletin ,
containing tbe account of Baron Jellachich 'a victory )
is more egitofoctery than any ef tne forme? ones. Its
atyle'ia leas pompous , and it seems to be more true.
There is, indeed, a slight mistake about the num-
bers, for it seems strange that the Ban fought with
from eight thousand to ten thousand Hungarian s,
several thousands of whom were captured, and many
more slain, and that as many as eight thousand: of
the ten thousand have effected their retreat. To
make amends we have a splendid bulletin from the
other side, in which tbe battle and retreat at Wiesel.
burg is held uo as a signal victory. I Bent you all
the news I coold collect about the Wieeelburg fight ,
and that the Hun garians made a smart batt le and
oovered their retreat. Prince Windiscbgratz 's bul-
letin says, they ran away in a 'wild flight ,' and I
thint"I mentioned bow destructive tha t '  wild flight'
proved to the Austrian division. Now, Gen eral
Georgy, the Hung arian leader , will not even confess
the retreat, but begins his report , ' Vivat the Mag-
yar ! To-day we have conque red ;' and tben comes
a long description of the battle , in which , if Ge-
neral Georgy '» Io be credited , the Austriana ran
away

8IB6B 07 C0M0RN.
It is stated in the oorrespondance of the Times,

that the arm y commanded by  General Wrbna ,
arrived before Comoro on the 30th of Dacember
last, and summoned that fertress to surr ender. This
request not being complied with, the Imperial troops
surrounded Cemorn on either bank of the Danube.
The siege is now being earried on. Comorn is com-
manded by ueneral Mejtheny , formerly an officer of
the Imperial army.

The properti es of several of the Hun garian nobles
have boen confiscated , including Count Louis
Bat thiany, Count Anton Zsppary, and the Counts
Cftaimir Batthiany and Vidos.

HCNGABIJJf TACTICJ ,
The corresponden t of the TiMsa says : I have had

some interesting conversations with Magyars from
the conquered distric ts of Presburg , Raab, and
Tyrnau. Their account of the campaign are far
different from those which feave been pub lished in
the bulletins. They protest it was never KoBsuth' a
plan to make anything like a stand in the uo-caUed.
German Comit ats, that is to say '.m these Hun garian
counties in which, the majority of the iahabitanta
are German ; but to draw his troops back as the
enemy advanced, and to carry the stores away
and to destroy them. But they «ay, where-
ever the Magjars did find it necessary to
make head against the Imperial forces, they
fought with grea t gallantry. Thu ?, at Tyrnau , 3,000
Magyars held out againat 17,000 Aust rian s for above
three days. They say, further, that the whole pea-
sant population of Hungary is for Kossuth and
against the Emperor ; that the inha bitants of the
cities are indeed lukewarm in the canse, bat that
•very Magyar on the Moors iB'reiolved to make this
a Russi an campaign for Prince Windisc hgratz , in
which Buda-Pe sth is to stand in the place of Mos-
cow.

AUSTRIA * MSB UNMASKED.

The Tmsa correspond ent says :—'In a former let-
ter I commente d on part of a bulletin in which i
was asser ted that General Urba n, after huntin g the
Ma gyars through the whole of Siebenbnrgen , and
drivin gIbera [ over tbe front ier , had retu rned , .n four

C marc hes to Kloumburg. I took the Ubwty
offiting out to you how absurd it would be in a
geS after the fatigues of a long puramt, to cam
his troops in forocd marches back to a place which
was not in want of prot ection , leaving the frontier
open to fresh inroads. A report from Hermannstadt
ia Siebeoburge n, in the Wans * Zatme »Yab d*teB
the Btatemente of that bulletin , for m it mention is

made of Genera l Urban and hiswrps , and it is quietly
assert ed that that brav e Genera l was for a, ong time
surro unded and Borely press ed by the Hungarian
Sz'kler Hussa rs . The praohce ei wnjing tnc bul-
letins all on one Bide is as impolitic aa odioua.

ITALY.
Letters from Venice of the 23rd ult., statethat the

AustrianB , having attac ked Malgbera , were repulse d
at the point of tbe bayon et, by the Pontifical tr oopB
is garrison At tbat foil.

?w SL'JkSAl 11 ?»¦ eUtr from p'"». of the 23d sit. ,tbat on that day thr ee hundre d Hungarian Jewrtersfrom the Austrian a*my had pag8ed through tha teit y, en their way to Tuscany , fo rate! - the Italia n

bo"y 
7 W6re tbe advan °ed Ettard ef a large r

It is rumoure d that the Congress ia not to takeplace arBrus sels, and SirH. Ellis , M. de Tocqueville,Signor Rico), and the otfatr Brussels sptout B are toabstain from protocol ing for the present.
STATH OF BOMB.

I he Pope having published a protest agains t all
that has been done by the Roman eovernment sine©
De theukht prop er to * out and rue,' the egid prote st
waa placarded at Rome, but the psople immediatel y
tore it down. '

The Alba , of the 28th ult. contains a repo rt of thesittin g of the Cha mber of Deputies of the 26th ult.The miniBtr y having prom ised a deputatio n of thec ubs that the constituent * of the stats ahonld be pro -
claimed on tha t day, at toe opening of the sittine theminister road a let ter from the Junta , in which it de-dared that if the ministry and the cham bers shouldnot immediately proelaim the comtituente , the Jun. awoul d tike the initia tive with regard ta it. Theminute? then read his report , and a project of theeleotorallaw . fle then delivere d a speech , in whiohle pointed out the necessity of immediately calling
tne constitutnte , m order to prevent popular move-ments.

The deputie s thus found themselves obliged to come
to Home dsciaios . The majori ty would not hear of a
coniMuente ; but as, on the other hand , there appeared
to be imminent dan ger in refusing it, a medium courseought to be adopted. Several deputies asserted tbat
the ehamb er was incompetent, and on th at and other
pretextsthemajonty declared against theconstituente.Theagitation m the public tribu nes now became verygreat, when one of the deputies contrived to quit tkechamber , leaving it in insu ffi cient number to delibe-rate. The chamber then declared itself unable to con-
tinua us discussion*, notwithstanding the pr ote&k of
the deputy Audwot , who required it to proceed forth-
with , to save tne country from aaarchy. The people
in the tribunes then became exasperated, and hiBBed
and hooted the deputies , who immediatel y separated .
Thus ended the sitting. The ministr y ha) declared
tint to-rao ttow H would act on its own responsibili ty.

W880LUTMH OP THE CHAMBERS— A eONSTlTUBKT
AB5EMBLI CONVOKED !

AdviooB from Rome of the2 8sh ult., announce tha t
the Minister of the Interior on that day read the de-
cree for the dissolution of the chamber? , which broke
up according ly.

Tae decree for tbe convocation of the Constituent
of the Roman States was publishe d at Rome on the
afterwon >f the 29th ult. The Castle of St Angelo
saluted the event with 101 discharges of cannon , and
the people exhibited the greates t enthus iasm. The
Assembly will be elected by universal suffrage and the
ballot. There will be 200 members , paid at the rate
of two crawns a day, without property qualifica tion.
The Assembly will meet at Rame on the 5th inst.

SIGHS OF A RSNBWAL OT TflB WAB IN 1CMBARDY.
The Piedmonik9B Gj ukitb cf the 2d pubUeheB an

address of tbe Committ ee of the Provinces of Parma,Placenoia, Modena , and Reggio, to the President of
ihe Council of Ministers, praying for the resumption
of hostilities. This address waa pr esented on tbe
24th ult.

The Genoa Gazrttb , of the 1st, states that the
Genoa and Milan courier had retu rned with the
letters and journals for the latter city , the Austri ans
having refused to let him pass the frontier. It was
said that Kad etzk f intended to resume hostilities
himself; ho 1m concentrated troops oo the frontier ,
and particularly at Plao oncia.

SPAIN.
IHB QUBEN ARRES TED.

We take the following choice story frenj the M ORN-
180 Post !—• Madrid , Dec, SO.-The Queen of Spain
and the Indie s arr ested ! Who would have thought
it ? And yet such was the cue the other night. It
is a favourite cust om of her Maje sty to leave the pa-
laee in diBguise after dark , and visit one of her fa-
vourites, for the fun of the thing, as she saya . Nar-
vflf 2 is as well aware of this as any member of the
royal household , and winked at the frail monarch 's
eseapadts, until he discovered that the Grandee
cabal had gained such an influence over her, that she
was actuall y in the habit of repair ing to the reside nce
of a certain noble, where the hostile ooterio met to
revel and plot . This of courae opened the eyes of
the Diotator to the excessive impropriety of Isabella 's
nooturcal vagaries , and he determined to disgust
her , if passible , with such proceed ings, and at the
B&Tae time gratify his own vindiot ivB feelings, now
fully roused by her enmity—an enmity which seme
time since would have reduced him to his original
insignificance , if Madame Munc z had not consider ed
his mainten ance , in power necessary. In e ffect , he
stationed police agents near & secret door of the pa-
lace on the night the Queen was expected to go out ,
with orders to arrest tbe first person who opened it,
At about half-past ten o'clock the Queen , little sus-
pecting what was in store for her, quitted her resU
dence by the private door, and was almost immedi-
ately made & prisoner , and tbat too in snob a rude
manner , for her captors were ignorant of her rank ,
that Bhe got frigh tened , and cried out ' I am the
Queen !' Suffice it to say that she was taken back
to the palace by an offioer in the confidence of Nar-
vaex , who was in waiting dose by, whilst the Diota tor
got oat of the scrape by pretendin g that the police
had made a mistake , whilst waiting to sur prise an
individual who was suspected of robbing the palace
by means ef a false key that fitted the secret deor.
Occurrences like this may appear inoredibl e in Eng-
lan d, but here they are matters of notoriety , albeit
they are not commented upon as ther deserve to be
in society and by the press , for fear of the vengeance
of the governmen t .

IHB CARLIST WAB.
In common with our contemporaries we published

in our last number a report ot a great victory gained
by Cabrera over General Concha. The Baid lepoit
turns out to be a fabulous invention.

INDIA.
THE WAR IN MOULXAW.

The following is from the summary ef tbe Bombay
Tiubs :- 'At the date of our last , the troops which
had crossed the Ravee had been directed to advance ,
and we have now assembled on the Chenaub , under
the command of Lord Gough in person , an army of
20,000 men, with seventy pieces of attillery—\nclud-
ing thrae regimanta of dragoons , five of regular and
fsur of irregular native cavalry, seven troops of
horse, and as many companies of foot artill ery, with
five field batteries of Euro pean , and fifteen of native
infantry , These are cxpeoted to advance to the
northward in two divisions, in quest of an enemy.
One body of insurgent s, about 15,000 stron g, are said
to be posted a little way beyond the Jh elam, und er
Shere Singh and his brother , and a brother of Mool-
raj ; Ohuttur Singh is somewher e near Peahawur .
The troops at tho last-named Btation have mutinied.
Major Lawrence and Lieutenant Bowie were ot-
liged to seek safe ty in flight : they are now in Kohat.
The troops in Attock remain faithfal , [and Captain
Abbott is still able to hold his own in the Hmreh
count«y. Of the Jatnoo division, under Colonel
Steinbaob , we have heard nothi ng since our last.
After some days of severe skirmishing before Mdul .
tan, an attack was made on the field-works esta-
blished near onr camp , and by the fi re from whioh
our troopa had been for some time greatly annoyed.
Tbe arrangements seem to have been admirable—
the conduct of the troops beyond all praise. The
enemy were broken and driven back at all points-
five of their guns remainin g in our hands. This oc-
curr ed on the 7th Nov. Since then everything has
remained as formerly. The first portion of the
Bombay column, above 7.000 strong, with twenty-
four guns, left Roree on the 21st ult., and would be
all on their upward march with in a week afterwards ;
they wonld probably reach Moultan between tbe 12th
and 20th inst. A detachment , consisting of tbe 3rd
Native Infantry, Turnhull' s battery , and 500 of
Jaoob's horse, had got as far ai Ooeh, but when
within a week's maroh of Moultan were directed
to halt. All the troo ps now in the field, amounting
to above forty thousand in number, including
Wij ieh'aarmy and the garrison at Lahore, and includ-
ing some 15.000 of our allies' aeem in excellent
health and tbe highest spirit, It is doubtful whe-
ther any operation of importance will be commenced
until all our troops shall have arrived at their
posts

UNITED STATES.
(From the American papers.)

THB OOiD MANI A.

Tbe exci temest with regard to California con-
tinues unabated. Every day we hear further accounts
of the productiveness of the gold regions, Indeed,
the first olasa of diggers are beginning to talk of
returning home to esjey their fortunes. Letters are
constant ly published from individuals «onn«oted with,
tbe army, and well known here, which state that
they have money enough, and they are about to
return. Ona person talks of thousands of pomsds of
gold being stored up by himBelf and his associates.
Othors speak of the mountain ores aa being slill
richer than the river sands. Rich silver miaes are
known to exist in various parts of the country, but
they are not worked. Quicksilver mines are found
at innumerable places, and many of them afford the
rich est ore. The new Almaden mine at Santa
Cl&ta &im therieheatoid of wbltb. we have any
accounts.

AHARCHY IK CALIFOHHIA.

Someth ing should be dose here at once for the
establis hment of peaca 3nd good order in the oeuntry .
All law, botn ciyil and military, ia at as end. Among
the mines, and indeed moBt pat ts of the country out
of the villages, no auth ority but tha t of the strongest
exists ; and outr ages of tho most disgraceful nature
are con stant ly occurring , and tbe offenders go un-
puawhed. There ara wow atevvt twen ty-five vessel
in this port , and I believe there is not one «f them
that has a crew to go to sea.

The Diyohcb Cask. —One of the nine days' wonders
of the preBB is the case of Mrs Butler. It is now
asser ted that Mr Butler has withdrawn his suit , has
sett led a prop er income upon the lady, and permits
one of the children to reside with her .
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THE MAIL ROBBERY ON THE GREAT
WESTERN RAILWAY.

Exeter, Satdbpat. —The prisoners charged with
having, on new year's night, broken into tho Post
Office tender , while the train was in motien , between
Bristol and Bridgewater, were brought up this morn-
ing for re-examination belor e the magistrates. The
spacious Guildhall was densely crowded. The chair-
men and secretaries of the Great Western , South
Davon , Brist ol and Exeter Railw ay?, were among
thoB e pr esent.—Christopher Ard en , Esq ., the major ,
presid ed , and on the bench were Dr M iller , Mr Bar-ham, Mr H. Hooper, Mr Kennawa y, Mr Carew . MrHarris , Mr D. B. Davy, Dr Shaf ter, and other magis-
Irate *.—The pri aoners , on being placed at the bar ,looked anxiously round , but betra yed no for ther aiens
of emetion.

Tie Clerk of tbe Court opened the more formal
proceedings by addr essing the prisoners .— ffhat is
your n»me? Henry Poole. —What is your name
(addressing the other pr isoner) ?—The prisoner ? I
deoline to give my name ; at least , for the present.

Mr W. Peacock , brother ot the solioitor to the Ge-
neral Po9t Offi ce, said that the act under which (be
prisoners were charged made the stealing of letters
from a post bag liable to tran sportatio n for life.
On ths evening of the 1st of January, the gu ard
Barrett received from the PeBt Office a large nsm-
ber of bags of letters , which he conveyed to the
Great Western Railw ay at Paad iagton. They were
conveyed quite safe to Bristol , but on their arr ivin g
at Bridgewater it was found that the bags had been
broken epen. He immediately made esarch in the
other carriages , and the two prisoners were found ia
a first class carri age. Under the Beat wher e tbe pri-
Foner Poole was sitiing a numb er of registere d and
unre gistered letters were found.

Mr E. H. A. Fisher, of Londo n, a clerk in the in-
land department of the Post Office , deposed , that on
the evening of the 1st be made up tbe T&tittOCk and
Truro bags. In one of tbase bags , tbe TaviBtock ,
there was a regi stered letter. (Letter produce d. It
was addressed. ' H. P. Dwarri s, Ire Rectory, nenr
Callington .') Letters for Callin gton are put into i
the Taviatock bag. Ia the Truro there was also a '
registered letter , it waa addressed 'R -.y. J . Hardin g.1 ¦
Both the letters bore the inlan d stamp of that nig ht. '
After the letters were put in to the bags the latte r '
were tied and sealed with wax in witness's presence.
The Tavistock bag was given to Mr Collinson , ano- i
ther clerk in the office. Ths Truro bag was put into -
the mail cart. !

Mr J. Collinson , of London , was next examined .—
I am a clerk in the iniand depart ment of the General
Poflt 'Office , London. On Monda y evening I made
up the Plymonth post bag. In that bag I placed
two registered letters , addressed to Mr J. A. Rogers,
17, Georae Street , Plymouth , and Mr Robert Morris ,
Bank of Eigland Branch , Plymouth. I forward ed the
usual notices to the postmaster concerning them. They
are the same as these produced. I saw tbat the let-
ters were duly placed in tbe mail bag, They bore
the inland date etamp of the l%t inat. Tha Plymouth
bag I saw sealed and tied up with string, and it was
taken out to the mail guard . There were other let-
ters addresse d to Plymouth not registered. I find
amon gBt the letters produced six of them bearing the
inland Bta ^jp of the 1st of Ja nuary, In regular
course those lette rs would be placed by me in the
Plymouth bag. I also made up the mail bag for
Devonport. I find amon gst the letters produced two
addressed to persons at Devonport. They bear the
inland date stamp of the craning ef the 1st. After
the letters were deposited in the Devonport bag it
was sealed and tied ia my pres ence.

Leonard 'Barrett was then called .—I live at 1, Mary
Street, Ddyonport , and am a mail guard regularly
employed in her Majesty 's Post Offioe. I was tke
guard of the night down mail train to Devonoort on
the 1st. On that night I received at the General
Post Office the Truro and Peczanoe sacks, th e Lon-
don and Plymouth sacks, and the London and D<;von>
port bag. I accompanied the bags to the Padding -
ton terminus of the Great Western Railw ay, and
they were deposited in the Post Office tender . I
rode with tke bags to the railway station at Bristol.
Arrived at Bristol ten minutes past one, and I there
took out three bags. I put in the Taunton and
Exeter bag, and I then got out of the Post offioe ten-
der , aad locked tha door , I left tne bags as I had
placed them, and they were in tbe same state as when
I received them in London. When I left the tender
at Bristol I took with roe sixteen bags into tbe tra vel-
ling Post Office van . On leaving Bristol the train
consisted of two second class carria ges next to the
engine tende r , nest tho travelling Post Office, then
the Pest Office tender , and next a first elass carriage.
I rode in tho travelling Post Offioe, There was no
guard in the Post Office van. After leaving Bristol ,
the first station we stopped at was Bridgewater . I
then went to the PobI Offi ce tender , and I observed
my bags had been misplaced . The Plymouth , bag
had been shifted, and on examining it , I found it
had been cut open. It was tied with a pieee of
string, but not sealed. I then left the tender , and
went to the tr avelling Post Office , and made aoora-
muni aaUon to Mr Bnrcbel, the Post Office clerk .
Mr Burohel aocompanied me into the tender. He
got oil*, and Mr Silk , another clerk, came. We
looked at the Davouport bag. It bad been opened
and tied again. The bags were re-tied with very
small string, not ths same as tied at the Post Office.
I lef t  Mr Silk io charge of tbe tender , and I then
walked down to the first class carriage. Ia tbe first
compartmen t I saw a gentleman lying down. Tho
nex t body rra the ladies ' carriage. I did not see any
ohq in that. In the third compartment the blinds
were so closely drawn down that I could not see the
inside, I tben went to the fourth compartmen t, and
saw another gentleman lying down asleep. I called
the guards and policemen. Mr Silk went out. He
came back and gave me two pieces of string . I pro-
duce them. I then went upon the platform , and
saw two men sitting in the division nearest the plat-
form. They were the prisoners at the bar. In the
other division was Mr Andrews , who is present. A
door divided them . Poole wore a cloak , with a col-
lar nearl y up to his eyes, and had a broad-brimmed
bat on. Hehtkd & h&ndket ^hiefnp to hiarf&ee. The
other pr isoner had a Chesterfield coat on; I made a
communic ation to Mr Barlow , a direotor , who was
travelling in the ladies' carriage. Mr Barlow came
up to the door , and called out loudly three times,
•Poole,' bu t got no answer. Poole appeared to be
asleep. Mr Bar low shook Poole'a bat, bat stiij no
answer was given. Mr Barlow then took up his hat ,
and said,' Ah ! Poole, you are yaj sleepy to-night,'
Mr Barlo w then left the door. Rbynard kept in
the carri age. Gibbens , the superintendent of the
Plymouth ponce, came up and announced himself to
be a police offioer. I told Gibbons what had hap.
pencd in the Post Office van , and that it must ba
them (the prisoner s), as it could only have been done
by person s from the first class carria ge. Neither of
them made any rep ly. Gibbons and Rhynard got
into the carriage. We then went on to Exeter , and
the pr isoners were removed into the superintend ,
ent'fl room. I went in. Whilst there something
was brou ght lBto the room . It was a shawl and was
examin ed by Mr Silk ; it contained a number of
registered letters and parceh . I then proce eded on
to Plymon th. When I reach ed tha Plymouth Post
Offioe I saw the Plymouth bag opened. The Tavi-
stock was inside it. It had been opened, and was
tied up with different string to that used by the Post
Office. It bad no seal. I have known Poole about
four or five years. He was a guard in the employ of
the Great Western Railway Company. He was
afterwards guard of the mail trains of Sundays. I
fasten the PoBt Office tender with a key similar to
those used by the company 's servants. Poole loft
the service of the company about eight or nine
monthB ago. When he was in the employ the lamps
in the Post Offioe van were fixed by the side of the
door-wa y on the inside. X hare made a trial to as-
certain if any one could pass from the first class car-
riage to the Post Office tender. I did so yesterday
(Friday) morning, on the dowu mail train, Between
Bristol and Bridgewater. I proceeded from the door
of the third compartment of the first class carriage,
alone the step, then over the buffers of the carriage
and the tender, taking hold of the handles of the
parcels department on to the step of the Poat Office
tender. 1 walked atang the stop, and lifted the win*
dow np with my nail , and then got in. I did this
while the tr ain was in motitn. I produce three
p&veelt o( fetti&g ', the fitsi piece I got fr om the sacks
and bags that had been opened , and re-tied with this
string. Mr Bur ohel and Mr Silk were present when
I removed it. The second piece was given me at
Exeter either by Thomas, the guard , or Williams ,
the policeman. The third pieee I got from lomo
person I do not know in the superin tende nt 's room,
at Exeter. The sewnd piece I should aay by ap.
pearance was the same as had been removed from ihe
mail bags wheu re-tied. It is very differ ent to that
used by the Post Office. I packed up other pieces of
string in the tender , which ib the same »s used in
tying up the mails at the Post Office. It has sealing-
wax upon it. I have some pieces of wax which I
picked up in the Post Offioe tender at Exeter.

Joseph GibboBBi superi ntendent of tbe Br idge*
water police, was next called :̂  was a passenger by
the down mail train on the night of the 1st instant.
On arriving at Bridgewater I was informed by Rby-
nard and Barr ett that the mail bags had been
robbed. I enter ed the third compartment of tbe
firat-elau carnage ,fttd saw the two prisonwB in one
division, and Mr Andr ews in the other. I told the
prisoners that they must consider themselves in cm-
tod y on suspicion of stealing the Post Offiee bags .
They both replied, • I know nothi.g about it.' I
asked Poolo if he knew the other man. He replied.
1 No ' The other prisoner said, 1 am a respectable
roan, and have fifty men in my employ,' I said, • I
think I have Been your face. Be said , ' No, no, you
have not. I ara a reBpeowme man ;' I asked him
bis name. He made no answer. I proceeded on to
Exeter wUSx them. While w.e wer e going along
Rhy Bard, the polioemaa , gave me a pocket book. I
produce it. I examined it , It contains a £5 city
of Exeter ban k note, dated Feb. 11, 1848, No. 926.
In the pocket-book I found a pair of moustache s,
some threa d, and a piece of stric s, also & gold chain
and a key. On arrivin g at tha Exeter railway Na-
tion the pr.UKme.ra m& removed, I searched tha

other prisoner , and fousd a gold watch and ©l ainmak er 's name, Nswton, London , No. 817 mewSon the back , G.M. in capital B, goldI pin dE§ring . amUl 9, 6d I received 't»o p&l'SSfrom Rhynard , which I produ oo. (The crap e wasmade up in the »hap« of two caps, with a fall tocover the face.) Th e officer pnt them on, and as a
disguise they were complete.) I had from Rhynard
a piece of wax candl e. Pi ole gave me a knife en-
graved. Shortly af terw ards a bundle was brough t
into th e waiting- room at Exeter. It was openedV
and it contained thir teen packagw. 1 pr oduce them.
When they were prod uced the person who brought
them said , ' There they are ; I found them unde r
the seat where they were sittin g.' Poole said , • That
Bridge wat&r policeman should be here now ; he
Marched the carr iage, and why were they not found
th en V I said, ' You shall see him prese ntly. ' fie
said, ' Why you Baw the carnage searched ; didn't
you put tho light down V I replied , ' I did not see
the carriage searched. ' Burcb el and Silk wt re pre-
sent. The packages were tben marked. The pri-
Boners were tben removed to the Guildhall at Exeter ,
charged with havfe g robbed the mail.

Joseph Rhjn ard , a guard in the service fif the
Great Western Company, was nex t sworn. -On the
night of the lit infant I was guard to the downmail tram. At tbe Exeter stat ion at Bristol I saw
the two pris oners on the platfo rm just before thetram star ted. 1 let a paasengt r into the first com.
?\rt M
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t "S*1 the t8nder of the fi »' "lass carriage.
ttS iUaJ? 9' T?J% the two PriBonerB tJ «»&.T hey looked in , but did n*t Bo in. They wCD t tothe *U«d compart ment. Ther e was a gentleman in
wS^TCLTfi.*0

^
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' Pualf0r m' Mr And raff8 'Wnen I opened the door they seemed to hesitategOiBg in. lha y did go in. 1 urged them to so andcomplained of their dalay. The, went in. Tbat waa

about half -past one on the 2nd. The nsxt placs weBtopped at waa Brid gewater , and there %kQ ttftU-
CUard wade & communi cation to me. I wect to the
Post Offioa tend er , and saw tha bags scattere d on tho
floor. 1 saw on th o floor pieces of string and sealioz
wax. I gav e them to Barrett I then ' wei-t to Mr
Barlow , who was in the train , asd made a coramun:.
eatioH to him. I went to the comparin^ftl whore
these men were. I opened th e door and found the
prisoners seated inside. I asked the m to allow me to
look at their tickets . They were from Bristol to
tseter. Wjtoe sa was tb.9 firs t person who entered
that compartment after the train stepped . Bath tbe
priaonere wsre awake. Camo out and «hut the .'oor.
and flhortly after returned aad found the donr open
and Mr Barlo w there. The car riage waB not searched
by witne ss or in his presen ce. He got into the car-
nage and the pruo nara were separated . Hb took the
one who refuBad to give bis came into the furt her
oomparfcment wit h an intention of searc h ;nj{ hfm ,but found the place too narrow . Policeman Wil-
lianw and Mr Gibbona got into the carriag e and the
trai n proc peded towards Exeter. He knew Poolft
and recognised him at Brid gewate r. Did not know
it waa him at Brist ol on account of his bein? dressed
rather peculiar . On going along towards Exeter
witn ess aaked Poole what train he went to Bristol
by. He said he w«nt up by the third class. It waa
an ear ly tr ain ; it was Jim Clatk» 'a tr ain- He is
the man that goeB with the early thiril clai'S traiu»
Witfleia asked him it he kn ew the other mao , or
whether they both wen 1, up together , bu t he said he
had no knowled ge what ever ef tha other. The other
prisoner repli ed : • I know you j I Baw yon the other
day , and 1 knevr you twelve months ago.' This waa
eaid to Poole. Poole asked how it " was the mail
guard did not ride in ihe nail carriage , meaning the
Post Offic e tender ; he always usderstood he rode in
it. Witness sear ohed the pock ets of the division
where the prisoners Bat at Brid gewater and found
the two pieces of cra pe and a piece of wax candle^produced by Mr Gibbon *, into whose custody he eav«
them. As they were going along witness put hia
hand under Poole's cloak, and in the pocket of it
found a pocket -book, whioh was the one produced by
Mr Gibbon s. He also fonnd several pieces of sealing
wax in Poole's pocket, whioh he gave to Mr GibboBS.
The ceat the other pri soner had on could be worn
either side ; it was dark outside , but he coald not
tell the colour of ths inside.

C. Williams, policeman oa the Great Western
Railway at Bridgewater , saw the two prisoners in a
first class carriage , on the arriv al of the mail train
on the 1st insta nt: He got into the carria ge and
came to Eiater with them. Last witness , Gibbons,
and the prisoners , got up, r>n the arrival of the train at
Exeter . Iearing him and Mr And rews in the ear-
riaje, which was then searched. Thomas , the
under guard , came to tha carriage , and some one
else stood at the door . Saw Thomas ssarcb it and
found a large bundle underneath the seat where Poole
sat. No one put anything in the carriage after the
priso nera left it.

J. Andrews, solicitor , of Mod bury, vraa a passenger
from Paddington to Pl ymouth by the down mail
train on the night of the 1st January, and rode in
th e first class carria ge. Just beloro the train started
from Bristol two persons entered the carriage ; he
knew now tbat the prisoners were the two person s ¦
They did not remai n in the compartment with him,,
but went th rou gh by the other divi sion , closed tha
door, and pull ed down the blind. When they firsfc
got into the carri age they dragged in a piece of
twine , whioh was left on thefl j or at witness 's feet.
Witness coiled it up and found p art ol it ehut in at
the other door. He broke it and threw it ,m the
floor . On arrivin g at Brid gewater his at ten tion was
called to something th at had occurred . Part of tho
carriage was partially searohed , but bo one examined
under the seats. The parties before named got into
the caui&ga and proceeded to Exater, where they all
got out with the exception of him and Williams.
Witness saw a man search tke carriage and pull a
bundle from under the seat . Witness did not leave
the oarriage between Bristol asd Exeter.

J. Tuonan , a guard on tbe Great Western nail*
way, trav elled by the down mail train on tlie night
of the lat Ja nuary as nndet guard. He went to &
first class oarriage at Bridgawater . and saw the two
prisoners in it. He saw a piece of Btring adherin g
;o the heel of Poole's boot ; he took it off and cave it
b Mr Silk, Did aot examine tie carriage pariicu .
larly at that time. He recognised Pcole on entering
the carria ge, and &aid to the porter * that 's Harry
Poole.' On his arrival at Exeter , witness went to
the waitin g room with tbe prisoner s, and afterwards
searched tho carriage , under the &»at of which ho
found & bundle , containing letters and small parcels.
He opened one corner of the handk erchief and saw
some registered letters. Undernea th tbe same seat
and near the handle he found an oil-case cap. On
the arri val of the train at Laira , be again searched ,
the carria ge with a man employed at tne station , and
under the seat opposite where Poole was Bittin g and
where the other prisoner had benn Bitting, be found
a hook, used in going from one carriage to another ,
to hold on by.

H. Clark, Buperintendent at the Tauoton Railway
Station, corroborated this witness's evidence. II.
G. Silk, a cle?k ia the travelling Poat Office between.
Exeter and Bristol, travelled by the down mail train
on tbe night of the 1st January, .accompanie d by Mr
Burchell. Bamtt rodo with them, but on arriving
at Bridgewater he got out ; he shortly returned , and
Burohell and witn ess got out and went to the Post
Offiee tender. Witness observed tbe mail bags
strewed about the floor and greatly disar ranged. Ha
noticed tho Devonport bag, whioh was tied up with a
differen t string and not sealed. Ho examined the
parcels and letters produced , and said they were the
same as were found under tbe seat of the carriage , he
havin g marked them with his initials.

Geor ge Burchell , also a clerk in the trare /iing
Poat Offioe between Bristol and Exeter , accom.
panied the last witness by the down mail tram on
he lat January. He mad e a list of the letters and

parcels in the bundle , and put his initials to them.
0« re-tied the bags that had been opened , and sealed,
them with the official seal,

Robert Moms, o! Pljmeuth , sa\d he was agent
to the Bank of England Branch at Plymouth. Tka
packet produced was ordered to him. He opened it,
and found it to contain the letters of adminis *
tration of a will in the estate of Thomas Cull, Esq.,
deceased. The packet was sent from the Bank of
England. The witness marked it for the purpose of
identification.

Mr Page, of Pl/mouth , goldsmith, said the letter
pr oduced belonged to him. It contained th ree di*»
mend rings enclosed in a small box. The valae of the
whole would be about £70 It was sent from Wea-
therstone and Rogers , Henrietta Str eet, Covent
Garden , London.

Samuel Grandell, Devonport, jeweller, said the
packet produce d was addressed to him ; it contained
a box in whicb Swas enclosed a silver watch eaaj value
£2, six hair ring grid mounts , and two gold studs.

Mr Charles Csx, Devon port , optician , said Ma
packa ge contained a box enclosing a respirator of the
value of thirty shillings. The other parcels were not
opened.

James Ashton , a policeman at the Stareross station
of the South Davon Railway, Baid on Monday evening
about a qua» t« before eight o'clock, two persons
came to too Starcrws station for two first da is ticfc-
ets to Bristol by Ihe up mail train. Witness issued
two tickets to one of them , who had a drab soarf or
shawl round his neck. He paid for both tickets. He
believed the vriso &oi Poole was the man who took the
tiekete.

John Fisher,'pohtemn on the Great Western Hail-
way at Bristol, recollected the up train arriving on
tha 1st of January. Witness collected the tiokets.
There were bat two first elass aid one second. He
produced the two first class tioketa, which were from,
StMoross to Bristol. He did not see any sue come out
of the carriage, bst tbe parties came up to him and
presented the tickats. It was about five minutes to
twelve, and ten minutes after railway time. The
first ticket presented waB by a man wearing a large
cloak, a green felt Jim Crow hat, and a moustaone.
The man tbat presented tbe other first class ticket
wore a dark coat, he did not notice anything particu-
lar in his dress. They had no luggage- The man
who were the moustache puthis finger and thumb to
his upper lip for the purp ose, apparent ly, of pressin g
down tho mouataohe. Was on duty on tbe platform at
the same station when tha down mail armed. Fat
a gentleman ia the first compartment of the first oiasa
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carriage. When in the act of shotting the door, the I
prison er witheni JaJ name came from behind one of
the pillars , and witneis asked if he was going on.
He put his hea4 in the doorway , and seeing the gen-
tleman laid ' No, so,' and turned away. Witnes s
•went on to the third oemp&rt sr ent, atd was in the apt
of openin g the door , when R.bynard came up and Mid
* Gent lemen, you are delaying the time, show your
ticket s, please .' The prisoner without a name made
use of the words , * We prefer this.' meaning the third
compartmen t, and he immediately stepped in , fol-
lowed fay anoth er man vrhom he bslieved to he Poole.
He vu certain one of them was them was the aamo
£¦ arrived by the op mail.

Samuel Wilton, clerk at the Bristol Railway
Station, issued tickets for the down miil on the msrn-
ing of the 2d. Issued two for Exeter , first class ;
gava tiifm te tha priioner without a name ; he paid
for both. Witn ess saw Poole etanding at the doorw ay
at the time.

H. Clarke , light superintendent Bristol statio n, was
on duty on the arriv al of the down mail on the morn-
ing ot the 2d. Saw twepersons leaTa the back of the
orinal and go towards the train. He saw them ioo*
into the first compartment of the first class car nage
but did not enter ; they went to the thir d compart-
ment and got in. One of them wore a dar k coloured
jim crow hat , bnt he could not see his features . *™
olhsr wore a dark co*t and hat . A cloak was pro-
duced and was similar to-thatworn by one of the men.

Jana Cramp, barmaid at {ha Talbot Inn , Bristol ,
rejected on the night of the lit of January two
men coming to their houae about ten or twenty
minut< s after twAre. They went into the bar and
«allad for two glasMS of bnuidy and water. Witness
Berred them and showed them into an adjoi ning
roam. She should know the man again. She could
sot swear so well to Foole, but the other she was posi-
tive to. He was dressed in a Chesterfield and hat .
The other wore a dark cloak , fall ronmd , with a stana
up collar , similar to the obb produced. He had en a
low-crowned hat with the wide brims drawn over his
fac?, to conceal his featu re?. When they went into
the house, the one with the cloak appeared to be car -
rying something under it. They rem ained in the
house antil one o'clock, when they went to the bar.
paid for what they haa , and departe d. Th«y left at
one o'clock Lnndon time. The house is about ten
Canutes ' walk from the sta tion .

At this Btage of the proc eedings Mr Peacock made
an app lication f.ir a remand. —Mr Willeaford had bo
objection to the remand , but he asked to be permitte d
to we the prisoners before they were again brou ght
up.—The Mayor : When you made the Jast app lies-
tion it was refused for seme particular reasons , and
the bea ch will defer firing judgment on the applica-
tion until Monday. —The depositions were read over,
and gigaed, and the pri soners remanded for a week.

It is rumo ured that Ponle h»d £500 with his wifs-
wLo is also in receipt of £50 yearly. He was for
cone time a guard on the Great Western Railway,
and has held four shares since its commencement.
He wm dismissed fr°m bis situation soon after the
robbe ry of a box of sovereigns, on their transit from
London to Truro ,

THE STANFIE LD HALL MUR DERS ,
FCBTHBR IXAHtS ATIOK OF BUSH .

Norwich, Tuesday. — Yesterday, James Blom-
field Rush, the suspected assassin of Mr Isaac
Je rmy and his sen, at Stanfie 'd Hall , under went
another mazisterlal examination at the Castle of
this city. The maris tra tes preeent were the Rev
Edward" Postle, of Telverton : Sir J . P. Boileaa , of
Eetterlngbam Hall ; and tho Rev. C. A. Woodhouss ;
Mr J. S. Cann , ofWymondham , being the oletk to
the bench.

This unexpect ed examination took placa in order
that the prisoner (Rush) might hear the addition al
statement which Emily Sandford hid made at the
last meeting of the coroner 's jary, and which had
not been taken in the evidence sworn before the ma-
gisfrateJ op the occasion of their fully committing
him for trial.

On Rush heiag brought forward by Mr Picson ,
the governor of Norwich Castle , the pri soner 's un-
happy dope, Emily Sandford , wan introduced by Mrs
Bryant, tne matron of Wymondham Bridewell, io
whose custedy she still remains. Having been du'y
sworn , she want into a more lengthened detai l of
(he prisoner 's conduct on the night of the murder
tban ske gave before the coroner. She minutel y de-
eeriba<lni3 coming fco her bed-roem door on the night
of tho murder , and his gently knocking for admis-
sion ; that on hi j entering he leant against her bid ,
and ebe, perceiving bis violent trembling and agi-
tated state , inquired of him ' Good God, what is that
matter *• That he told her she mast bo firm , and
if any one asked her how long he had been out, to
say that he had not been more than ten minutes
away. That she again asked him what was the
natter , and that he replied , 'Nothing ; but you may
hear of something in tha morning. ' All the?e facte
we:e reduced to writing, and others which tended
tc show the intimidation he evidently held out to
the unfortun ate creatnre net to divulge his move-
ments.

Rush's manner towards the witness on this occa-
sion was c&hs, and contrasted strongly with hia
violent behaTiour towards her on her former exami-
nati on.

The seaxoh for the weapons with which the wit-
nesses are pesitive the murdere were committed ,
¦till excites the greatest attentio n. In an officia l
l^vet the search is thus described :—'The Potash
Farm is no longer Jb the actual possession of the
police ; one man is, however, still kept upon the
premises. To discover the pistols, twent y piti have
been pumpe d out , and every par 'icle of mud re-
moved from them : had a pencil case baen at the
bottom, it must inevitably have b3en found , The
fences and ditches have in like manner been cut
down and drained out—ever y rabbit or rat hole has
been probed to the bottom—furze and other bushes
grubbed up—muc k heaps, turnip heaps , mangel
wurz?l heaps removed—turnip fields most minute 1?
examined—pl oughed lands peforated with heavy
orow.bara—graw fields piero ed with iron gpesrshav
ing a»rw prints , so that no loose aod coold by pos-
sibility avoid detectio n To test the labourers and
policemen employed in this labour, pieces of turf
were cut out in different parts of the fields in which
thsy -were placed, and replaced , bo as to be impos-
sible to be discovered on one most minute inspection .
They were all found and brought on the points of the
barbe d arrow on which they were pulled up. In
the hoHie, fire places, hearths , floor*, have been re-
moved, chimneys examined , house earpenters and
masons employed in every part. Only one stack
las been removed; bat each remaining one will
und ergo the like examination , whenever it may be
required in the barn for thrashing . The fielJ at
the back of the garden has been completely dug up
from one end to the other. Every tree in the park
has been mounted and mieutely examined. In fact,
such a search I really believe was never made be-
fore . Net that the evidence of the pistols is now at
¦II necessa ry, in my humble opinion , but to fa-
tisiy the pnblio mind , and the country in general. '

Several interestin g facts have been collected by
Micha el Haydon , a shrewd officer cf the London
(City) detective police force , which will tend to esta-
blish a strong chain of evidence in support of the
prosec ution.

It is not the intention of the authorities to app ly
for a special commission to try the acensed.

Mrs Jenn y, and the maid, Eliza Cheitney, are
progressing favourably. As soon as practicable ,
it is the intention to remove Mra Jerm y to London.

A Pabachttt k for Coalfits. —To descend into
mines and coal-p its, and to ascend by means of ver -
tical ladders , are operations so fatiguing that
the Belgian pitmen pre f er, in spite of the regulations
which forbid it. to expose their lives to the ri sk of
the stren gth of a rope, which , unfor tunate ly, often
breaks and precipitates them to the bottom . We
(Brussels Herald) attended last Wednesday,
an experimen t on a lar ge scale, which demonstrated
in the most efficient manner , that henceforth this
dang er no longer exists for the pitmen. By mean s
of an extremely simple apparatu s the cuffat remains
suspended in the middle of the shaft when the
rope breaks. This trial was not made by means of
a working model, bnt in a pit of some depth ; the
appa ratus was worked by men who remained sus-
pended in the well when the rope broke short off.
For the future the parachute for coal-pits is no lon-
ger a theory ; its efficacy is now established by
prac tical facts. The effect of thi3 apparatus -W3S
shown before a numerous company, comprised of
men of information , the greater part familiar with
the workin g of mines. Their satis faction was so
grea t that they spontaneously offered to the inven-
tor to make affidavit on the spot of the facts to
which they had been witnesses. Amongst the par ty
was a gentleman who wished the experiment to be
tried upon himself ; the rope having snap ped he and
the workm en accompany ing him were spontaneously
stayed without feeling the slightest stock. We
shall not fail to acquain t our readers of the new
applications which will not fail to be made of this
invention , doubly interesting, whether looked upon
in a humane point of view or as a matt er of economy
in the workin g of mioes.

The Britis h Museum —On Monday last tne
Bri tish Museum wa3 re-opened to the public ; it
will continue open on Monda ys, Wedn esdays, and
Fridays , without intermiss ion, between the hoursof ten and. four , until the 1st of Mav , an a wfflbs
then closed till the 7th , when, on re-openirr , the
hours will be extended from ten till seven. The
new bundin g with the exception of the additio n tothe Galler y ot Anti qui ties, erectin g in lieu of therownl v Galls ry, js complete , and early in the ensuin g
month Of Febr uar y the last remainin g portion of
Old Monta gue House, frontin g Great Russell Street ,
will be remof ed.

TEE CHOLERA.

On Thursday the BoarTof Health received reports
sf the following fresh cases -.-Orphan Asylum, Too-
tiDg, 60. 16 fatal ; Wandsworth , 1 fatal ; Bri taa l
Green . 1; Carlisle , 2 ; Edisbur gh, 7, 1 fata l ; Glas-
eow, 202, 71 fatal ; Cairnbra e, Glasgow, 75.20 ta.w
Dumfries and M axwelltown, 3 fatal ; Moffatt, 2
fatal ; Rothiay, 12 , 6 fata l ; Y"taffih™«r i
Old Monkland 7, 4? fatal ; ^rh am, Coldstoeam. 1
fatal ; Kilsytb, 7. 5 fatal. Total new cases, 380 ;
13

On
e
FrWky. theBoar d of Health received reports

of the fallowing fresh cases :-Whitechapel 4, 1
fatal - D.ouet's establishment for pauper childr en ,
Tooiin g, 15. 10fatal ; Offchurch , near Leami ngton ,
9 1 fatal ; Sunderland , 1 fatal ; Holybea -i, 1 fatal ;
Selby, from 13'.h Nov. to «h imt., Io 15 fatal ;
Greenock. 1; Shotta , 1, fatal ; Old Monkland , 18,
7 fatal : Cumaock . 2 fatal ; Bothwell , 19, 13 fatal ;
Edinburg h 4, 3 fatal—Total new cases, »3, 55
iaaths.

The Board of Hea lth received on Satur day report s
cf the foL'o sing fresh cases:—W hiteohspel , 1 fatal ;
Bataonde ey, 1 fatal ; St John 's District, Sonthwark ,
1 ; Droue t's EstabliBhmeat (pauper children). Toot-
ing, 15 fatal ; Wandswor th and Ciap ham Union .
1 fatal : Crowl e-Thorn e Union , 2, 1 fatal ; Hertford
(from December 27), 18, * fatal ; Giasgow (5sh and
8th), 445. 129 fatal ; Dundee , 2 ; Larkhal l, 1; Ayr .
4, 2 f atal ; Greeno ck , 2. 1 fatal ; Port Glasgow, 1
fatal .Edinburg h, 5 fatal ; New \bbey (near Daa-
frie s), 1 ; Ardm s^an, 1; Eagleshara , 1. Total—
newcas ei. 500 ; 161 deaths.

On Monday the Board of Health issued the fo
lowing list of fresh cases reported to them. It will
be seen th&s the disease has manifested itself fatally
in those workhonBes to whioh infected children were
taken from the Tooting Asylum .—Royal Free Hospi-
tal, Grab 's Inn Lane , 10. 4 fatal ; Sfc Pancrau Work-
houie, 3 fatal : Chelsea Workhouse , lfit il ; Drouet' a
pauper establishmen t , Tooting , 10 7 fatal ; Whit *,
chapel , 1: Edinburg h, 11, 6 fatal ; Gia«gow, 180, 59
f ital ; Haddington for last 14 days , 21. 16 fatal ;
G'eenock. 1 fatal ; Paisl * y, from 26th ult., 6, 2 fatal ;
Old Monkland , 11. 6 fatal ; Old Kilpatriok , 3, 2
fat al ; Bambarton , 3 ; Dundee , 1 fatal ; Mauchline ,
1 fatal ; "Bnthkenaer, by Falki rk , 3 fatal : Jedburg h,
4. 1 fatal ; Inverness , 1 fatal ; Wandsworth and Clap-
ham Union, 1 fatal. Total new casei, 272 ; 115
deaths.

On Tuesday the following fresh cases wero re
ported to the Board of Health : Whueobapel , 2;
Nawington , 2 fatal ; St Panoras Workhouse , 1 fatal ;
Wandsworth , 3 fatal ; Drouet 's pauper establish-
ment , Tooting . 16 fatal ; Hertfo rd , 3 fata l ; Reading,
i fatel.—Scotlan d, viz : Edin burgh , 2,1 fatal ; Gla»-
gow. for 7th and 8tb , 318. 109 fatal ; Kilbarehan , 1
<a*al; Rotheea y, from 2nd inst- , 13, 4 fatal ; Holy-
town, Bothwell , from 23rd ult., II. 7 fatal. Total
new CBSes, 372 ; 151 deaths. CMsra has, it is
stated , bmken ont at Hereford gaol, where a large
namber of prisoners are now said to be Iabonring
under the disease.

Ths Deaths registered in Lokson during the
week ending Saturda y last , numb ered 1,131, or 31
under the average. Sixty-one deathB are returned as
arisin g fr«m choler a, 81 scarl a tina , and 56 from
typhus. Tue birtha durin g the week were 1,312;
and the mean temperature 30 deg, 7 seo.

Chomba is St Pancra8 Pabish. —Inqaests were
held on Monday evening before Mr G. I. Mills, at the
Elephant and Castle. Old St Pancras , on the tx-
hu'aed bodies of two children , whose deaths had been
sq sudden as to excite suspicion . A poit mortem ex-
aminat ion of the bodieB was made by Dr Q,uain, and
after & lengthened inquiry the jury returne d a verdict
tn tfea effeot , < That the deceased children had died
of malignant cholera. '

CHOLERA AMONGST THE PAUPER
CHILDREN AT TOOTING .

Toe following official report ef the state of the ju-
venile pau per asylum at Tooting was on Toegday
night forwarded to the various boards of guardians
who have children in tha t institution :—Surrey Hall ,
Lower Tootin g. Jan. 9. 1849. 6 p.m—I have to re-
port respecti ng the chelera cases her e that the num-
ber of fresh ones are on the decrease , and that
these da not pragent the very severe symptong tbat
the first cases did. We have had fourteen new caBei
of children atta cked with choler a symptons , eleven
with dia rrfcwi only. The numbsr of deaths from
cholera in the twenty-four hours have amounte d to
^Jteau. The read have been removed to the conva-
'eicent ward s. From the numbers that have been
rem oved altogether , we hope that of the few remain-
ine a very small cumber will be attacked with the
disorder. Upwards of one hundred have been re-
moved from Tooting beloDging to the Strand Union.
Ths chloroform wan ad ministered laat night and to-
day by inhalation with very good effect in more than
one case.—(Signed ) W. J. Kitb , eurgeon , <fce.f It is
generally considered tbat this return from Mr Kite,
«o far from Bhowing that there ia any actua l dimim>
'ion in the number of attacks and fatality of the die-
ease, the contrary is the cate , when the diminish ed
numbera now in the asylum are taken into consider-
tion , nearl y 1,006 children havin g been removed.

Straxd Union. — The guardians of the Str and
Union have hired for three months the premises of
the Society of the Refuge for the Destitut e in Ogle
Street , Marylebone, and have removed to that place
their pauper children heretofore resident at Tooting.

St Pascbas.—A meetin g of the directors of the
poor of St Pancraa took place on Tuesday, when a
report from a committee appointed to visit the esta-
blishment at Tooting wa3 read . The following re-
port was a'so read from Mr Bird, a medical gentle-
man , 8pacially appointed by the board to att end the
St Panoras ohildren since their removal . 'To the
directors of the poor of St Panoras —Gentlem en,—
At your solicitation I have ' 'cdertaken the medical
superintendance of the children recentl y brought
home from Mr Dronet 's establishm ent at TootiDf,
where Asiatio cholera had made it3 appewa nee, and
received about 200 children on Saturday last. Two
were taken ill as soon as admitted. Acting upon the
princi ple ' that prevention is better than cure ,' I
car efully examined each of them , and admini stered
appro pria te medicine to all. I visited and watched
every child in their beds every half hour during the
night ; and although many of both sexeB were re
laxed , I had so cases that exceeded the prem onitory
symptoms, whioh oounter-irritation with calomel and
opium checked, and every child arose on Sunday
mornin g apparently in good health, and made a most
hearty breakfast of bread and milk. I mnst say, in
justice to Mr Dronet , ss far bb an observer could
have judged , the children generally looked well and
in good oondition. Unfortunately this state of things
did not contince . They were evidentl y predisposed
to the epidemic, and ten were attacked . Boil- d
mutton and bread was given to each child for dincer ,
and they appeared cheerful , hearty, aod thankful
for the attention bestowed by all partie s. In the
af ternoon , ten' more eases occurred. Some of those
that were in a state of collapse, seemed improving.
Ou the night of Sunday, about thirty were more or
leu attacked , leaving about fifteen of each sex under
treatment. During tha whole of Monday only one
case occurred up to eleven o'clock at night , and I wai
greatl y in hopes that I should have been ab' e to re-
pnrtthis day (Tnesday ) most favourably, bnt Beven-
teen were attacked during the night , and three have
reached the Btate of collapse, notwi thstanding every
attention on the pirt of Mr Wilkinson , hia assistant.
and myself , leavin g the statistical account st present
as nud'er :—Namber attacked , 67 ; death s, 6 ; under
tre atment , 27 ; state of collapse , A. I cannot close
this report without bearin g my humble testimon y to
the prompt , ready, and efficient assistance rende red
fo me and bestewed upon the children by Mr and Mrs
Eat on, and all parties acting under my direction s, as
well as making mention of the unlimited power yon
yourselves have placed in my hands , to endeavonr to
allay this melancholy affair —(Signed) Hinbt Bied,
Surgeo n.

Chelsea.—On Tuesday an adjourned special meet
ing ot the guavdiani took placet when Mr Jelf said he
th ough t that the children ough t not to be remored ,
hut at the same time he thought it was the duty of
the guardians to send further medical assistance
down to Tooting. —He therefore rawed a resolution
to the effect that it would not be expedient to re.
ainve the childr en —Mr Eyre seconded the resolu
tion , wh;ch was carried unacimou-ly. It was then
moved and carried that a commuticati qn should be
made to Mr Drouet to know if he rf quired any fur.
• her medical aid , or aid in the sbape of nurses , and if
ao that the board would sup ply th<,m.

CoROKE R'a lKiUB»r.—Several of the childr en
ba'onging to the Union ef St Andrew 's, Holborn,
were removed from the Infan t Pauper Establish-
ment at Tooting on Friday last , sorae of whom have
died of oMera in the Royal Free Hospital , Gray 's
lap Lane. I ', appears that the deaths amon g toe
childre n brought to that institution amounted to
four.—The Hames and ages of the children are—
Jbine s Andrews , aged six ; Jeannette Johnson , aged
-!even ; Brid get Q,qin, ajed fiV9j and MfcbMl Har-
per, aged niae years ,—For a period of abont fifteen
months the guardians of the II >lborn Union have
had , upon an average , 198 paup er children in Mr
Drouet 'a establish ment , at a weekly coat of 4*. 6d
per head. As B<xm as the cholera was repo rte d to
hare made its appe arance in the establishm?n t , the
gUj rdiaas directed cneef their medical officers to
reoai r to Tosting and report upen the state and con-
dition of the children. This was done, and on
Thu rsday this report was made , and it was of such a
ch -raeter as to lead the guardian s immedia tely to
r emove the whole of the childr en—not into the
w:rkhouse , for there th sy had no room—but into
two unoccupied wings of the R oyal Free Hospital ,
which had been offered to them , un til Bome perma-
nen t plasa could be provided. The removal was
effac ed in vans , nnde r the superinten dence of the
clerk and one of the medical officers of the union, on
Friday week , the girls arriving at six in the evening,
and the boys later , tha t is at half-past ten . The
to:al number removed was 152. It was found neces-
assry to leave about forty still in the establi shment ,
at Tooting, because their removal could not be iffec-
t & without danger , snd eight had previously died .
Oa arrivisg at the hospital , the whole of the 152,
wk i had been pronounced heal thy, were wrv«d with

a substant ial meal of milk and bread. They were
also medioally inspected , and 135 w«e found to be
infected with the itch. Although prono unced well,
aeveral of the children , both boya and girls , were
takes ill, the symptoms being similar to those
observed at Tooting. Andrews , who was first seized,
died on Saturday foreneon ; Johnson the same after-
noon ; Quin expired on Sunday morning, and Har.
psr on Monday morn ing about one o'clock. At a
late hour on Monday, the others who had been
seized were going on well , and no more fatal oases
were expected. —The guardians caused information
of the deaths to be made to Mr Wekley , M.P.,
Coroner , and tbeinque»t was appeinted to be held
the same day, at the Rojal Free Hospital . Mr Wak-
ley, however , was not presen t , being seriously
indis posed, and Mr Mills , the Deputy Coroner, pre -
sided in his absence.—After the Jur y bad been sworn
they proceeded to view the bodies , which several ]j
pre sented a most distressing appearance. Thoie of
Andrews and Johnson appeared to have undergone a
post mortem examination. —The Deputy Coroner,
upon the return of the Jury, briefly addres sed them
npon the natur e of their duties in this importan t
investigation. He stated that none of the bodieB
oaght to have been opened withou t an order from
the Coroner , who had resolved that the strict est
inquiry should be made into the causes of death ,
unless the gentlemen by whom the examination bad
ben  made were not awars of the inten tion to hold
an inquest. With the view of sffordins; time to
prepare the neoessar y evidence , it will be requi site
to adjourn the inquest to a future day, when the
Coroner himself would be present. The Jury must
hare observed that the bodies wj re comparatively
line , feeble, and poor . These conditions might arisa
from a varie ty of cames, and he would recommend
the Jury to be guided in the ir conclusions onl y by
the evidence whioh would be br ought before them. —
Thr ee nurses then pave foimal evidenoe of the
deaths ; after which the inquest waa adjo urned.—
Instructio ns were given f or an examination to be
made of the bodi es of Harper and Quin ; and Dr
Goddard , of Harley Stree t , was direc ted to be pre-
sent on the part of the Coroner .
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frQustxa, Fbidat. — Frozen to Djj ath. — Before
Mr W. Payne and a jury , in the vestry of St Magnus
church , Fish. S;reet Hill , relative to the death of
a Lfscar sailor , who was found dead on the steps
leading from Upper Thames Street to King William
Street , London Bridge. — W. Cormick , City police -
mau , deposed that on Wednesda y morning last, about
ha lf-past five, whilBt on duty in Upper Tnames
Street , a man called hia attent ion to a person who
was lying dead on the western steps of the bridge , near
Fishmongers *' Hill . The deceaeed appea red to be a
foreigner, and wai very badly clothed.—Mr Smith,
ths surgeon , was called , but life had been extinct
gome time.—A Juror j Is it not your duty to viiit the
steps in question occasionally during the night ? Yes,
sir , it appears now tha t it is a part of my duty, but I
have only been on the beat four nights , and my supe-
tior officernevar made me acquainte d with it. I did not
go farther than Mile'u lane, if I had I should have
sesn the man earlier. —Mr C, Smith, of Gracec hurcb
Street , surgeon , stat ed that when he saw deceased
he was quite dead. Witness had examined the body,
and, from the olimate deceased had been UBed to, he
was of opinion tbat his death was accelerated by ex-
posure to the extreme frost durin g the night. If he
had been distovered soener, mnt proba bly his life
might have baen saved .—The Coroner , after hearin g
a severe censure from ae/eral of the jur y relative to
the neglec t of the police, Bummed up the case, when
the following Bpecial verdict was recorded , • Died
from natural oauae s, and the jury are of opinion that
the death was hastene d by exposure to ths cold , as
the spot where deceased was found had not been vi-
site d by the police for nine hours. '

Fatal A ccidbrt to a Somnambulis t. — Befor e
Mr Baker at the Frying Pan , Brick Lane , npon th?
body of Mr C. Va'nderetein , the landlord of the
tavern , aged 86 —Emma Rameden , the niece of th e
deceased , deposed that eix weeks ago a disturbance
eccurrcd in the house , and that deceased had made
extraordinary exertions to expel a numb er of riotous
and disorderly persons. This circumsta nce excited
him vary considerably, and there was an irritable
excitability observed in his manner from the time of
the occurrence until be died . Shortly befere two
o'clock in the morning the inmates of the house
weie awoke by hearing the crashing of glass, and
upon investigation it was discovered that thedeceased
had fallen from hia bedroom window upon the second
floor. Re lingered until Wednesday last , when he
died. He had in tbe meantime stated tbat in hie
sleep hia thoughts reverted to the prev ious night' a
disturb ance in the house , and that he imagined he
was again employed in a personal conflict with some
of the parties. He rose to pursue them, rusbed to
the window, and henca the accident. The jury re-
turned a verdiot of ' Death from injuries receive i
by falling through a window , whilst in a state ef
somnsmbnliBa o.'

Fires. —Ar Bow.—Late on Thursday night a fire
broke out upon the premise s belong ing to the Nor-
thumberland and Durham Coal Company, known ss
the Railway Wharf , lower side of Bow Creek. It
eommened in a woodon building about forty-five feet
long by nearly twenty broad. Owing to the easy
ignitable nature of the building, but few minutes
elapsed ere tbe same was in flumes. Information
was promp tly forwarded by the rai lway guards to the
engine stations , and in a short period several engines
attended , but not in time to rend er any assistance ,
for the fire had almoat burn t itself out. At Pop
lar. —Another fire, at No 5, Tetley Street, Poplar
New Town , was cauaed by some children playing
with fire , and thereb y eetting a bed , in _ which two
ohildren were lying, in flimes. The cries of the in-
mates brought a'Bi'atance , and the children were res-
cued, but not before one was dreadfully burned ; the
others narrowly escaped.

THK W EATHER AND THB PABKS.
The various royal and ornamen tal parks were on

Snnda / visited by many thousand pereons , and the
frozen waters were at cne time liter ally crowded with
skaters and slider s, many of whom, as will be seen
from the subjoined official reports, paid very dearly
for their intrepid conduc t.

St James 's Pass.—The Royal Humane Society, in
order to prevent persons from venturing upon the ice.
had boards marked 'dangerous ' plaoed round the
water , and the ioemen cau tioned the people that it
was hardly strong enough for a single man to pasB
over, notwithstan ding from 1,400 to 1,500 insisted
npon going on to the frozen water , who for some
time were amusing them selves by Bkating and sliding,
but , in the cour se of the day , a gre at many accidents
occHrrel none , however , attended with any seriou s
consequenc es.

Tub Regent 's Park .—The ice on the ornamen ta l
waters in this park did not exceed three inches in
thickness , notwithstand ing which , about 12,000 per *
Bons venture d on during the day. About four o'clock
the parties were grea tly alarmed by an immense por-
tion of the ice giving way, when from sixteen to
twenty persons were precipitated into the water.
Tbe eries of those in the water and those on shore
for assistance waG pitiable in the extreme. The
whole of the icemen , with deputy supe rintendent
Chitty, put off with breaker ladders , iledge? , aud
drags ; bu t the moment they came near to the plac ,
the iee brok e, and the whole of the men, with the
exception of Chit ty, were in the water. He havin g
got a chopper , cut away the ice, and succeeded in
getting the sledge to the spot an d took aeveral on
board ; whilst ioeman Smith , No. 28, got three oar-
ties ont by means of a hand-line. The whole of the
persons were removed to tbe tent , and every atten-
tion was paid to them by Mr Norton , the Burgton
and they all recover ed. From the fact of bo man;
persons being ia the water at one time, it is ex
tremely doub tful whether some have not perished.
This supposition is stren gthened by the fact of a boy's
cap being found in the water, aDd a iad of fourteen
yean of age having been inq tired after.

Thb Skbpbh tinb —The number of skaters en the
ica ever the Serpentine River was, during tbe day ,
about 2,000, and five were immers ed. Three of th&
patties weie saved by ieeman Maskell , with the line.
They were all taken ti the receiving house, and re-
ceived the beat attention from Mr Williams and other
official? .

Thb Round Posd.—About 1.000 skaters and
slider s darin g the day. The ice being good, no acci-
dent ocourred.

The Loso Water — Frem 500 to 60Q persons
ventured on the frozen water here duriD g the day
without meetin g with any accident of importance .

FoHBBiL OP THS LATE FarL OF AUCKLAND. —The
funeral of tho late First Lord of the Admiralty took
place on Saturday forenoon , when the remain s of his
lord ship were removed from tbe Admir alty for inter-
ment in the family vault in Beckenham Churoh ,
near Bromley, Kent.

ACCID fifll ON THE BUCKWALL RAILWAY.-iAn in'
quest was held before Mr Biker, coroner, at the
King and Qu*en , Limeho uae , aa to the death of G.
Pancrios , aged 28, a Greek sailor , who was killed on
Thurs da y week by falling from a carria ge on the
Black wall Railway , owing (it was alleged) to tho
carria ge door not being properly fastened. Fro m the
evidence of J uaa De Kaltizini and ethers , country -
men of the deceased , it appeared that on the arriv al
of the quarter past eleven o'clock down train at the
Minor ies Btatinn of the Blaokwall Railway, the de-
ceased and several others got into a stcond-claas
compartment of the Poplar carriage. The donr was
closed after them, and the guard stated most posi-
tively that he pro perly fastened it;  on the other
hand , the deceased' s countrymen who were in the
carria ge allege otherwis e, for on the train passing ti>e
Gun Lane Brid ge, between thi s Limehousi; and West
India Dock stations , the deceased place 1 his ri ght
elbow on the top of the carria ge door . He had no
soaner done so, than the door flew open , and the de-
ceased fell out of the carria ge headfor emost , on to
some iron railway plates , which wer e lying on the
side of the line, with such violence as to shatter his
skull to atoms, and the wheels of a carria ge pasted
over his legs, mutilating them in a ahocking man ner '
—Mr Wightman , on behalf of the company, prod uced

one of the carriage doo* handles , whioh shuts with a
stron g sprin g, and said that if the Raard had properly
turne d the lwndle it was impossible /or the daor to

have opened itself , and it wm the wish of the com-
pany that a most searching investigation should be
made to ascertain if the guard was blam eable in the
matter . He had baen given .to undentedI that a
person who wbb a paa aenger m the same carna ge
could give some very impor tant evidence : he was
S prf sent , and he would suggest »>4""" £>-
The ceroner said , that it was very important for all
parties tbat they should have that per son's testimony,

"J^SSfflSoSSSn Saturda y last, two
fire ^ broke ouffn the P«i8h of Bethn al Green , both
Stended S . considera ble destruct ion of property
The firat ocourre d upon the premiee s of Mr Long
cabin et maker . Churc h Street. The flunee otiki-
n.teri in tha worksh ops at the rear of the dwelling
house, and on tfce arrival of the enrnei not only tfte
entire ran ge of workshops and all they conta ined
were fousd in flames, but the fire had penetrated the
back windows of Mr Long's private house, and the
creater part of the furn iture was in a blaze. Before
the fire was extin '̂shed , Mr Loa g's workshops were
totally destroyed , the back wiadow-sashea ot the
dwellin g burned out , and tho furniture much da
maged.—The seoond fire broke out at neoa in a lar t.e
store , about sixty feet long, belong ing to Mr P hil-
lips , a cnr a-ohan dler , in Anne Street , Po lard a Row.
The building was filled with hay, and very speedily
tbe place was en fire from end to end. Th e flame s
were , however , confined to that por tion of the pro-
perty in whioh they originated , and whioh was en-
tirel y burned down. Mr Phillips \ra a ro l inaured ,
and will bo a s§riou8 lotor. _

Ikuuman Tr bajmknt cf a CoHviCT. ->On Tuesday
mer ning. Mr Bedfor d , the coroner , he!d an iDquest
at Millbank prison upon the body of J >hn Sherry, a
tailor , who died in the infirmar y of the above prison ,
upon Sunda y last under tho following circums tances ;
Mr Forat er, the deputy-govern or of the prison , de-
posed that deceased was received at half past six
o'clock oh the morn ing of the 3d instant, from Liver-
pool Borough Gaol, under sentence of t°n year *1

transportat ion ; but upon examinati on by Dr Baly ,
he was rejected as unfit for trans portation , havi ng
lost his right leg. He appeared to be in good health
other wise, and was tolera bly cheerful when admitted.
Jameson and Stockwell , the reoe ption warders , proved
that they received him and nineteen others from a
van upon the mornin g in question. At a quarter
past one the following dav, deceased com plain * d much
of cold and shiver ing. Informa tion of the fact wax
immediatel y conveyed to Mr Rendell , the resident
surgeon. Dr William Bnly, physician *o the prison ,
was then called. Ha stat ed that he fsusd deceased
suffering from very severe inflammation of several
of the air tubes of the lungs, producin g the disease
known as acute bronc hitis , of which he died. I a an
swer to questions which witness bad put to decoded ,
he stated that he had tr avelled from Liverpool on
the night of tbe 2nd , in a carriage open at the top,
and that he bad suffered most severely from intense
cold upon the journey, and thai he attribute d his
attack tn the cold whioh he then Buffered. The
disease of whioh he died would result from exposure
to great cold, and no dou bt did re sult from such ex-
posure. A juror expwsaed a wish t* kaow wha t
clothes the deceased wore during the jour ney, anc
they were accordin gly produced. They consisted of
a pair of thin and tattered trousers , without lining or
drawers , a short jacket , and a miserable waistcoat.
The shirt had no back , and wai a mass of rags. He
had no flannel or other covering 'to his body of any
desoription whatever. —Hen ry Smith , a prisoner ,
who had travelled up from Liverpool with the de-
ceased , called and examined. I knew the deceased ,
having been confined with him two months in Liver-
pool gaol . We left Liverpool between Beven and
eight o'clock on the evening of Tuesday, and were
ten hours upon the roa d. The van in which we carae
had a sore of open wire lattice work at tbe top, with
BpaceB of about an inch and a half square between
each crossin g of the iron-work. There were occa-
sional crossings of timber , bo that the top was about
half open wire-work and the other half wooden beams.
The wire-work was close to our heads , and the wind
came in very muoh. We hid our own clothes on,
and a small rug about large enough to cover & truckle
bed intended for one person. There were not rugs
enough for us all. Before leaving Liver pool , about
half- past four in the evening, we had some gruel and
bread to eat. We had nothing else until we arrived
aere , excepting once upon the journey, abou t
twelve o'clock at night, when we had two small
biscuits and butter and a glass of whiskey eaoh. I
believe the van belonged to the gaol and not to the
railway company.—D r Bily, in answer to questions
from the coroner , said that the clothin g was notsufli -
cient to make tbe journ ey safe. One female prisoner
who travelled to London in the Bame van his bean
suffering from a severe cold, whioh wou ld be likely
to be produced by tbe same causa .—The ooroner
summed up at considerable length , and the jury
found , ' That the deoeased , John Sherry died from
acu te bron chitis, acoelerated by the severe cold ex
perieoced durin g a journey by night from Liverpool
in a van not sufficiently pr otected from the weather. '
The jury further reoomm ended that in future these
van s should be better protected.

Extensive Seiiurb o? Illicit Spirits. — On
Saturda y night, about ten odock , a seizure of spirits ,
still , and the uaual apparatus for carrying on a very
extensive tra de in illicit distillation , was effected by
a Custom House officer named George Genr >e, who
is now stati oned at the WeBt Indi a Dacka. From in-
formation George received , he proceeded with three
pol ice oonstables , all well armed with pistols and
cutla sses, to the house No 22, Catherine Street ,
Limehouse Fields. Two of the conBtableB were
statione d in front of the house, while George an3 the
other constable entered the adjoining house and pro-
ceeded to the back of the premises. Tbe smell of
spirits was very strong, and it waa evident that a
«til ) was in full operation . George found upwa rds of
3001bs of salt , soap, and tbe necea«ary apparatus for
OMTyi ng an a very extensive trade in illicit distil ls-
ti r n. There was also found in the same room 300
gallons of wash , in a Btate of fermentation , and
several bladde rs , whioh had contained illicit spirits
A man and two females were the only per sons found
io the house, and when questioned , they said their
name was Cotterell, and that they were onlv lodgers
in the house. They were quite ignarant of the still
being in the kitchen, George seized the still , spirits ,
and all the utensils, and conveyed them to Broad
Street.

Inqubbt os the Bodt op Mb Stbphbsbon , thb
Portbm t Paihtb r. —The adjourned inqueBt wa» re-
sumed on Mo nday, when Mr Noad , the chemioal
l»clurer of St George's Hospital , gave evidence a3 to
the contents found in the stomach of the deceased ,
and the jury returned a verdict of ' Natural death. '
The deceased gentleman has left a widow and several
children.

Gold Minks op California. —Four companies are
a'read y formed in Lond on for sharing in tbe richea
discovered to lie in abundance in California.

¥v uoh Monda y.—Monday last beine Plough Mon-
day a petty session was held in the Guildhall , by the
Lord Mayor and Aldf rmsn for th e pur pose of receiv-
ing the retu rns and presentments of the several
ward *.—Mr Godson , foreman of the inqueBt for Al-
dersgate ward , eomplained of a most intolera ble
nuisance which proceeded from a wha leb~>ne n>snu -
factor y. The auiaance was not visible, but closely
embedded in the heart of the ward , and the effect
upon the organs of emsllinz was altoeether beyond
de ciption. Added to that , he stated tbat some dis
orderl y houses of the worst kind were in a state of
constan t offence, and Aldersgate Buildings needed
t.H p operation of drainin g so much that it would bs
difficult to find in the City of London a> neighbour -
hood in which sanitary regulations were more necea-
¦ \ry. Alderman Chain's expr essed surprise that the
Alderma n of tbe ward had not represented the mat
ters of complaint in the Court of Aldermen .—Mr
Godson , who ia one of the deputies cf the ward said
tint Sir Peter Laurj a had complained of the nuisance
by which the inhabitants were almoBt poucaad .but
the evil remai ned uncorreo tfid. —Tbe Lord Mayor as-
sured the deputy that the Court of Aldermen would
mke up the subject with a 11 possible exped ition .

The Mornin g Mails fob 1840.—Notice w&» issued
on Friday woik , at tne General Post Office . St
Marti n'sle Grand , that the following places have
been added to the list of pout-towns to which letters
and newspapers are forwarded by tbe morning mail
trains as well sb evening, and also those towns to
which the morning mail has been discontinued , viz —
Bland ford. Bodrain , Broadway, Camelford , Chipping
Norton , Ecoleshal l , Edenbridge. Emto ne, Evesham ,
Falmo uth, Fuzaly, Harwich , llelatone , Hen!ey-on-
TharneB , IIis;n Wycomb. Ilir ^ham , Kette ring i
Leatherhead , Liskeard , Lostwithiel , Mannington,
Mar low. Maraz ion , Moreton-in-Marsh , Northw iok .
Oldb am , Penrbyn, Per/zance, Pershere, Redr uth, St
A.\a»tle , St Colomb, St Nfiot'a. Tenterden , Tetbur y,
Truro , Winchfield . and Woodatook . The following
have been discontinued : IUnitor , Beau raans ,,
Biiston , Carnarvon , Conwa v, H ilyhead , Holy well ,
Mold , Pwllhe li , Salisbury, ShiffoalJ , Shrewsbu ry, St
Asap h , Wednesbury , and Wellington , Salop. No
alterati on in the mails to Ireland and Scotla nd. Fur
all tho above placea the letter-taxe s at the re ceiving-
houses will be open till seven o'clock a.m. for news-
paper? , and for ty - five minutes past seven a.m. for
letters ; and tboBe at the bra nch offices—Charing
Cross , Old Cavendish Streat , and the Borough for
newspapers until halt past SBven a.m. and fnr letter g
until eight a.m. At the General Po*t Office StMartin 's le-Grand , and tha bra nck-oflBce in Lorn ,
bard Street, the boxea will close for newspaper * at aquarter befor e eight a.m., and for letters at hal' «
yas t eight a.m.

A pnbllo ffleotlng oonvenad by requisi tion , and prc
sided orcr by the High Ball ff of Westminster , for the
omploymeat of the posr , was held at Willis's Rooms,
Kirg Street , St James's Square, on Thurs day, ai one
o'cloob . Tbe COairman britflr opened the meeting,
and introduced Mr Luahington , M P. for Westminster ,
who proposed a resolution approbatory of the Lei,
cester Square Soup Kitchen and St Bernard' * Hospice*-
He (aid , he applau ded the oonrenen and objecti of the
meetin g, but , »t the fame time, thought that fometh iog
of ft more exteuBive kind should be adopted . Indi*
vldual esertioa was not suffij ieat , however well in>

EMP LOYMEN T OF THE POO R.

BOME COLONIES ,

tsntloned. We wanted means , and the way to obtain
them was by a redaction of expenditure . Let the
A.tmy, Swy, and Ordnance eillm&te« be reduced , &ft
r»cll as other public establishments , (Load cheers.)
¦Jle feared he was too polities! for some, but it ^waa b'i
vooatlo * ; and it mail not be forgotten that » vast quan a
8:ty of the people bad come to the conolusion that a great
eharig * n *i (i nfoessar y pr elude to any aoeia l enanjee—
(ioud cheers)—and wbeu this took place , mm would •
¦ !Bt to tho House of Commons who could understand
t in wants and sympathise with the condition of the poor.
(Laud cbeers .) Mr Luahington concluded by movlFg tbe
resolution placed in bis hand , in approbation of the Lei*
cea tor SquBru Soup Kitchen and Mount Saint Bernard
Hoap lco.

This resolution was seconded by
Tho Rev. Samdkl Johki , In a spseoh replete with

ftbuso of ' Levellers/ ' Communiits ,' and 'R ed Repub-
licans , ' in terlarded with scripture , but too indignation
of the meeting , soon brough t the Rw. gentlema n's
peroration t > a fall stop.
g|Mr Hoggin contended , that the people should re first
fed and then legislated for . He wes for placing taxa tion
on the ri ght shoulde rs , namely , that of pro perty— (loud
chesn )—and depend on it they would soon btcome
Financial Reformers . rfHenr.) He paid a blgn cost.
pliment to tbo Bri tish people, us the mOBt industrious
and orderly in the world , (repeated cheers) ; they dese-.
ted their rights , and mu»t soon hare them , indeed they
would not be men if they did not ; what they contended
for was, employment ^or the poor , and rights fj r all .
(Much applause. )

Mr Alexander Cah pbe li congratulated tha people on
havin g * meeting convened for suoh » pnrpose. He was
sorr y to hear a reverend gentleman l&rirmate that the
working people were desirous of appropriati ng the pro*
per ly of otban . On ebe psrt of the indu strious classes
tin r epudiated such a doctrine . No ; all they BBked
was employment , that they might create mor e wealth ,
of which thej might become par taker s. (Loud cheers .)
Bat this they were denied , as the land was locked up
from them . Mr C«mphell here «aa fr«m the • Trades '
statemen t, as presen ted to the House of Commons by
Lord Ashl ey, the number of unemploy ed operatives ,
and the quan ti ty of uncultivated Ian4« in Eagland , and
said, thin g* had now become worse ; there might he
a calm f or a time , but there was a paint beyond endu-
rance . (Tremendous oheerisg.) Statistics showed him
that there were between three and four millions
of people in Grea t Britain alone , living on charity,
or being fed from poor rates — yet the land
of Eng land alone would jiell support to one hundrid
and twenty million souls, but it wa i looked up—aud ,
turning to Mr Lusbington , hesj id , ' Sir, I hope you
wilt tell your friends in the house , that there can be
no Free Trade while these things are bo. ' (Great ap.
pliuse.) Mr Cimp bell prooeeded to commend self-sup-
porting ' Home Colonies' as a national rom-dy for the
na tional evil—wan t of employment . (Land cheers.) He
did not object to Mr Cobden , or any other financ ial re.
former , ha believed Mr Cobden was boaes t, and would
roach tome where. the shoe pinched , but tinkering was of
no une , the system itself was radically wrong. There
were fifteen million acres ef land alone in aa uncultU
vated state. Then , why not cultivate them , and employ
tbe people ? Ay, even at the expense of government ,
fundi could be raised to build prisons , to imprison those
persons rendered orimlnal by their own orimiubl By stem.
(Great app lause.)

Mr S. KxDD ia rising, was received with immense
ap plause. He said , pauperism had existed from the
time of El' zabeth , down to that of Tictorla , and he did
not tnluk it conld be got rid of in a day, a month , or a
year—ho had bo objection to soup kitchens or street
sweeping—better give a man soup than let him starve— ,
batter let him be uBefall f employed in cleantlng the
streets , than be a useless burden on society, Mr Camp.
bell bad commended to their notise ' Home Colonies .'
he agreed with thun in principle , but h« (Mr C ampbell)
had asked wh uteV .jee t'oo cauld Parliament hav a to sane
tion a bill for their adop tion \ Why were not the gen'le>
men who composed the Parliament men ef rank ? Ha t)
tha; not passed aod adhered to the New Poor Lii? !
Tba gentleman who so abl y presided over this i&eefciog
had told them that iu hU parish of Saint James 's, they
had an aaemsl y—namel y, a number of very rich and a
number of Tory poor men—and he (Mr Kj dd) would
rery much like to know who was to compel those rich
men to support the poor , seolng that the no. Hug elanci
had no voice in makin g the law . Did not

'Lawgrind the poor , and rich men mhka the law V
We have heard muoh of revolution * on the Continent.
Poverty was the great revolu tioner end it was impossi-
ble tbat things could rem ain as they are for r,
Jews had gotte n rioh out of our industry —nay . mere,
theee isies bad mado nations rich , whilst Britain 'a own
pgop'.e were the veriest slaves on the face of the earth .
The question of Labour was tbe great question of ths
da; , and he was for havin g it fully discussed , not on the
principle of the Rev. Mr Jones — ' Learn nothing from a
Char tist ;' but on the principle of ' Hear all thing s, and
hold fast by that which is good ,' Mr Kjdd resumed bis
seat amidst tremendaus cheering .

The resolu tion was then put and carried .
Mr Cbablis Cosh>ane , in rising to move the second

resolution , said , he must bs allowed to state , befeiehe
entered into the merits of his resolution , that ncj; her he
nor the oonvenirt of that meeting put forth what the*
were offering as ' national remedies for'natisnal disease *,'
but as simple temporary expedients ; and he begged
pormlssl n further to state , that he respected the optnio -
of others who did propound W.ional remedies for nations]
erils, be they either political or social . Working men
were not the licentious , deb auched creat ures eome would
make taem. The ' street orderlius 'had convinced th«m
that it was only necessary to treat them kindl y, and ftad
them [employ ment , to make them vood members of so*
clety, and good citizens . So satisfi ed Were the house-
holders anV ratepayers with the tweet cleansing , that
be believed it would be adopted througVeut thia great
metropolis . Mr Cochrane concluded by moving a reso-
lution iu favour of straet cleansin g,) as a mean s of sup.
portin g the poor of tbe metropolis ; also the adoption
of a memorial to tbe Commisiion eri ot Sewers in favour
of he same.

The Rev ; Mr BmnrH, in secondin g the reso 'utbn ,
spoke highly of cultiraiing the wa8ta; lan cia, and the Agri -
cultural Tillage Society, bb recommended by Mr Mor-

gan. He had even gens so far ai to speak to Lord
Morpeth on the subjeut , more especially with reference
to the cultivation of Eppinj Farest . Af ter ppolog ising
for his reverend friend Hr Jones , be Raid , bo must en-
treat ef thorn not to look on the proposition he was
secon ding as anything but what it was , namely, a simple
expedien t; he by no means wished them to take it as a
sor t of '  Morlson 's Fill '— (laughter) —a sort of cure all.

Mr H . R-rss , said he did not wisn Mr 'Cocnraoe or tne
gentlemen who acted with him iu getting up this meet *
In;, to suppose for one motrent they had come there
iu a spiri t of antagonism , but they did wish tbat P r-
liament which was just absu t to asiemble , should under.
stand that they, the mechanics and ar-.ieins of London ,
did require seme more extensive measure than one
which merely gave them a basin ot soup to eat , or a
broom M>h which to sweep th? streets. We want suoh
raeasursi that shall fiad profitable employment for al l,
and enable us to well feed our stomachs , and well clothe
the backB and mlvds of our children , whioh he thought
was home colonisation and a goad secular educa tion .
(Loud cheers.)

A Mr A'Beckett , said to be a solicitor , and a contri -
butor to the c© umoB of Ponca , attempted to ridicule
the working men, by recommending ' shoe blacking, '
but was literati; laughed from the platf orm.

Kf A-imiaoso Waltcn rose , and after quotin g from
the Trade? Pamphlet , recommendin g bome colonies ,
said , the bill convening the msetla sr called on tbe
mecha nics and artisans to attend , uud he thought that
being called there they should give expression to tLe r
feelings. He represented large masses of mechanics.
He had listened to what had been proposed , nod
did not think that proposed neat far enough . He
had listened with admiration to some of the
epe-ches , especial ly thoas of Messrs Kydd and
Campbel l, and did not wish to move any amendme nt ,
but thoug ht tbe fallowing o >uld be added as an aldition
to tbe resolution eubmittsd ; — ' That this meeting it of
opinion , tbat the unparalleled amount of dlatreii among
th e mechani cs and artisans , ariiea chiefly from thfc
wait of employment , and that Gre at Bri tain and Irel and
contain a supera bundance of land , labour , skill, and
capital, to profitabl y employ and eomfor tabl y suppor t
double the amount of tho present population; th is meet,
iwr, therefore , recommends to the peopto the pTOptietjof pressleg on the governme nt tbe neoossi-y of intr oduc-
ing into parliamen t a bill sanctionin g the sstabli ahmeni
of Home Colonies as the best means of securin g profit ,
able employuun t for the numarou B but compuls ory un-employed por tion of our population ,'

M r A. Cam pbell seconded the adoption of tha addition,
The Hioh Bahiff thou ght the addl tioa had better be

submitte d as a th ird and substantia l resolution , and if
the mover agr eed, he ( he High Bailiff) would consWer
both pro positions moved an>l seconded , and prooecd
to put them. The second resolu tion was put and car -
ried. The thir d , as moved by Messrs Walton aud Camp ,
belt , was put and adop ted amid tremendous acclamatio n.

On the motion of Cha blej Lc3HiN Qie», M.?,,Becondcd
by Mr Cam pbell , a vote of thanks was given te tbe Hi gh
B&Uiff ($. Smcdey, Esq. ) »nd the m«ettua saparated .

CORN ,

Ma» k Lave , M*ndat, JAUt J Aar 8TH. ~0win<r to
the large arrival of foreign wheat , though the English
supply was very shr-rt , the trade was dull to-day
for Essex and Kentish wheat at last Monday 's prices.
Foreign free wheat met a slow retail demand at rather
lower prices, and we hitd not so much inquiry for bonded.
Flour was Is to 2s per sack and barrel cheaper , but at
this reduction we had more buyers. The very large supp ly
of foreign 'barley, and better of English, reduced our
prices last week fully 1 > to '2b on inferior sorts , but this
mornin g there were more buyers. Malt was dull and
cheaaor . In beans and poas very lit tle doing, though
offur ed 9s to 3s lower , the foreign ar rivals of both
article s bein g very extensive. Oats were likewise
in good sup ply, and the low price of barley had the effect
of making the trade rery dull , though the best qualities
of Oat s were n»t lower. Rye slow sale. Linseed and enkea
very dull. Fine new red cloverseed met a few inquiries ,
but at low prices. The current prices aB under.

Wiibat. —BniiHH. — Essex and Kent , red, 36s to 60s ;
white, 38» to 54s ; Lincoln , Norfolk, and Yorkshire , red,
4os to 47s ; Nor thumberland and Scotch , white, 40a to
43s ; ditto red , 38? to 43s; Devon and Somersetshire , red,
•'83 to 43s ; ditto white , 42s to 30s ; rye, 2Cg to 29s ; barley,
24a to 318 ; Scotch , IZb to 27s ; Angus , 218 to 23d ; malt ,
ordinary, —s to —s ; pale , 52s to 57s ; peas , hog, 30s to
32s ; maple , 30s to 31s ; white , 27s to 2Ss ; boilers, now,
80s to 32s; bsans, large, nevr , 22s to 24g ; ticks , 26s to
28.« ; Harrow . 24s io 83f ; pigeon. 30s to 32s ; oats , Lin-
coln and Yor kshire , feed , 17s to 23s ; Poland , and pot.,
18s to 233 ; Berw ick and Scotch , 20s to 34s; Scotch feed,
19s to 233 ; Irish feed and black , 17fl to 20g ; ditto potato ,
20g to24s; linseed , sowing, 59s to 52s ; rapeseed , Essex,
new, £26 to £28 per last; carraway seed , Essex, new, 25a
to :9s perewt . ;  rape cake , £5 to Mh 5s per ton ; linseed ,
£1» to £12 Ins per I .CO'J ; flour , per sack of 280lbs, ship,
32s to 36* ; town , 4>!g to Us.

Foksigit.- Dantzig -18a to " 6; Anhalt and Marks Ha to
48s ; ditto white 45s to 51s ; Pomejanian red 4Ta to 48s ;
Rostock 4«» to 50s ; Danish , Holstein , and Friesland 42B
to 46s; Petersb urg, Archangel and Riga , 41s to 44s ;
Polish Odessa 43s to 483 ; Marianopoli and Berdian &ki
38sto 44s ; Taganrog 35s to 39s ; Brabantand French 40s
to 45s; ditto whito 43* to 47s ; Salo niea 34b to 38s ; Egyp-
tian 26a to SOs ; rje 23s to 25s ; barley, Wismar and Rob .
toek 218 to 23s ; Danis h 22s to »6s ; Saal 22s to 27s ; East
Friesland I8s to20s : Egyptian 16s to 19s ; Danube 16s to
19s • peas , white 26s to 28s ; nsw boilers 29s to 30s ; beans ,
horse 23s to 30s ; pigeon 28s to 3-> ; Egyptian 24s to 26a ;
oats, Gron ingen , Danish , Bremen , and Friesland, fefd
and black 15s to 18s; ditto, thick and brew 703 to 21 ; Rigai
Fetersbu rg, Ar changel, and Swedish 16s to 18s ; fleur.
United Stat e? , per I9£lb« 3.1s to 37s ; Hamburg 22s 23b ;
Dantzig and Stettin 24s to 263 ; French, per 280lb s 856 to
38s.

DTJ TIEFT ON FOREIGN CORN.
Wheat I Barle y I 

"
oats I Rye I Beans I Peas

9s Od I 2a Od I 3s Od { 2s Od I 2s 0d [ 2s Od
Wbdkesda t , January 10.—The market prices were this

da y much the same as on Monday .
Arriva ls thi i week -.—Wheat 660 qrs. English ; 5,870

qrs . foreign : bar ley , 2,67- qrs, English ; 6,660 qrs ^
foreign: Oats . 2,810 qrs . English ; 2,620 qrs. foreign :
flour, 2,189 sacks.

Bui ad. —The pr ices of wheaten bread in the metropolis
are from 7^d to 8d; of household di tto , 6jd to 7d per 41bs«
loaf.

CATTLE.
Smitdpibid , Mond ay.—The supply of foreign stock in

to-day 's market was txtremel y small , and of very in-
ferior quality All hreeds were dull in the extr eme, and ,
where sales took place , lo*er prices were submitted to by
tbe salesmen. Notwithstanding tbe northern ' season '
for the beaBts is ripidly dra wing to a close, the ar rivals
of short horns fres h up to-day from Lincoln shire , Sic,
were large , and of unusually prime quality. From most
other quarters the receipt * were good. Comparat ively
speaking, this was decidedly the best supply of beasts we
have seen for a number of years past at this particular
season. The weatuer being unfavourab le for slaughters
ing, and the attendance of both town and country buyera
small , the beef trade was excessively dull , at a farther
decline in the quotations of 2d per 61bs. A large number
of be&Bts lelt the market unsold . With sheep we were
again well supplied , in good condition. The primest old
Downs—which were scarce—were in most iustances dig-
pusod of at last Monda y 's reduction in value—the cur-
rent rates not exceeding from 4a 8d to 4s lUd per 81bs.;
but all other kinds ruled heavy, at in some, instances , a
sl'gb t depression in the quotations. Calves were in abort
supply, and s:ugg1sh demand , at late rates. In pigs ex-
ceeding ly little business vrna transacted. Prices , how-
ever, abo it stationa ry .

Head or Cattw at Ssiithfiem),
Beasts 3,715 I Calves 60
Sheep 33,030 ] Pigs u9

Price per stone of SflH (sinking the offal.)
Beef ...3s. 01 to Js. Od. I Teal ... 2s. dA. to 4b. 6d.
Mutton ...3 2 ... 4 10 I Pork ... 3 18 ... 4 8

NtwoiTE and Leadenhall , Monday , January 8.—
Inferior beef 2s 6d to 2s 8a , middling ditto 2b 104 to 3s,
prime large 3a 2d to 3s 4d, prime small Ss4d to 3s 6d , large
pork 3s Ed to 1b Cd , inferior mutton 2s 8d to 3s 2d, mid.
dlin« ditto 3s 4d to 3s 1 Od , prime ditt o 4a fid to 4s 4d . veal
3s 4d to 4s 4d, small pork 4s 2d to 4s Sd, per 81bs by tha
carcase.

PROTISIONS.
London , Monday. —A respectable amount of business

tvn * trnnRnnf pri in Tri<T> )mffoi< 1n«t week. Wp had
buyer s from various pa. ts of the countr y. Tbe local de-
mand slightl y increase. ). The weat her wva seasonabl y
cold and frosty. Prices tho turn in favour of tellers ,
and the market at the close presented appearances more
healthy and promising than for some time past. Foreign
was in utead y demand , and prices adva nced Is to 2s. 
Bacon. —Contrary winds have kept out supplies ; tbo
stock in consequence is nearl y exhau sted , and prices 9a
per cwt. dearer. Bale and tierce middles in moderate
demand ; no ma terial change in value. Hams sold
slowly, and at rather cheaper rates. Lard du ll, prices
nominal. American bacon more dealt in , at an advance
of Is to 2s per cwt.

Cheese Market , Jan. 8.—The trade is much as re-
porte d lust week. In Eng lish and Americ a" maH 'j fac*
ture there is no alteration either in price or demand ob-
servable. Forei gn evinced a degree of iirainesB , owing
to tho probability of the importations being checked by
frost; but we expect the opening of the weather again
will bring them into th eir original portion. In exporta -
tion there is little or no buMuess doing.

English Bottsr Mahkr t , Jan. 8.—We continue ia
the same dull state of trade , and nothing with us 13 sale,
able except the best autumu-made quality, which is
scarce . Tho stale aud middlin g descriptions of Dorset
butter are left without inquiry, having to come against a
yery heavy stock here of Iri sh and forei gn butter , which
is pressing upon the market at extremely low prices , and
sti ll lower rateB , for the bul k ar e before us. Dorset , 90B
to 9-ls per cwt. ; Dorset , summer -mad e and midd ling ,7 Bto 80s; Devon, nominal ; freBb , as in quality, which is
very unequal , 8s to 12s per dozeH.

VEGTABLES .
Covsnt Gabden. Jan . 8.—Forced rhubarb , 18 to Us •

and broccoli , Is to 2s pep bundle. Apples Is 6d to
48 «d , pears 2b Od to Gs Od , "onions Is 3d to is 9d, ditto
for piekling Os to Cs, Brussels sprouts 1* 0d to Is Sd, and
spinach 6d to la ptr half sieve; red cabba ge Is 6d to 3s,savoys, €d to Is id , celery 6d to Is 9d, and hor seradish Is
to 2s 6d per dozen hend s ; turnips 18 bd to 2s, curroU4s cd to 4 s 6d, and greens 2s cd, to 2s 3d per dozen
lunches ; hothouse grnpes 4a to 5s, forei gn ditto 9d tos 6d, pine apples is to 4s Cd , and filberts is  6d to 2s per

lb. ; oranges 5s to 8b , and lemons 5s te 9s per hundred •sea kale, Is to 2b f?d , and mushr ooms 6d to Is per punnet •
Spanish onions 8s to 12s per box.

POTAT OES.
Southwabk Watersid e, Jan . 8.—The arri val s thepast week, both Coastwise kni Continental , are more than

the demand , whic h has caused lower prices to be sub-
mitted to with nearl y J ever y kind Of pota to . The follow,
in g are this day 's quo tations : —

Yorkshire Kegcnts , l«Os;to 151s ; Newcastl e and
Stockton ditto , 80s to Ins ; Scotch ditt o, 9 ' a to
100s ; ditto eup3 , (JOs to SOs ; ditto reds , J eos to 808 ¦
ditto whites , 56s to 70s ; French whites , 80s to 19,'a •
Belgian ditto , 60s to SOs ; Dutch , 40s to 6 b.

COLONIAL MARKETS.
London , Tuesday .—The large public sales of sugar

which were looked forward to witk some anxiety, went offextr. mely well ;itthc full prices of last week, and a lar re
quantity sold—say M) hhds. West India , h .ooo bala
Mauritiu s and 5,000 bags Bengal. About 400 hhds . ofWes t India were also sold in the private contrac t marke t.
Refined has not been ac tive, bu t prices are firm. Gr ocery
lumps , 48s , and 5ls.

Coffee has further advanced , and a full amoun t of busi-
ness been done. Plan tation Ceylon sold at 2s to Ss ad*
vance en the last public Bale price , and 1,200 bags nativ e
good ordinary Ceylon at 34s , which was Is advance onyesterday's priva te contract pri ce.

WOOL.
London , Monday, Jan. 8.—The imports of wool into

London last week comprised 1 ,735 bales from Peru and98 from Hussia. Public sale* of about 28,00u ba les com-mence at tho end of this month. Very favonrab le ac-coun ts have been received from the woollen districts

(¥rom the Gawtte of Tuesday, Januar y 9.)
BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED.

Charles Peach Dowman , Birchin -lane , City, gunpowd er
merchant — John Jackso n, Clifford , Hereford shire ,
farmer.

BANKRUPTS.
George Addison, Tipton, Staffordshire , builder —Thos .Ooates , Sunde laud , wine merchant —John Crosa field

War ton , Lancashire , linen merchant-John D'Mon te
Arbu tbnot , Grea t St Helen 's, Bishopsgate -atreet-w ithin
merchant-Th omas Drayton , Park-village East, Re gent' s-)ark , glass Bilver er—Jose ph HnBtiH RS, Lent on , Nott inir.
hamshire , lace manu fac turer—Ja mes Hellings , Itugerl ey.• taff ordshtre , common bruwe r—Gielis Francis Henry andHenry John chambers , Kirkdale , Lanca shire, VHWgar
orewers - William Walter Irvin , Gloueester -street ,
Bloomsbury, merch ant-W illiam Lyndon , Digbeth , War.
wiekshir e, provision dealer —Benjamin John Maunder ,Mark , Somers etshire , draper- Josep h Oxley, Bradford,
Yorkshire , cottonwarp dyer — John Ph.lpottn , Holborn.
bars , City, shawl warehouseman— Richard. Uses, SuUf>
street , Westminster , boot and shoe manu facturer .

INSOLVENT PETITIONERS .
J J Bullied, Bristol, carpente r—A Catt , Witnesbam ,

Suftolk , out of business—J Claxton , Ipswich, Suffolk, out
of business — J Costes , Bridlingtoo-quay , Yorkshire ^millwright-R Coekerill , Below the Hill , Lincolnshire *groeer-G Davis, Bristol , licensed vittualler-J Gerrasdl,
K'n gsley, Cheshire , pub lican—M. Green , Bristol , waiter—
T Green, Wolverh ampton , Staffordshir e, schoolmaster— C
Heath , Sheerness , Kent, hair dxesser— G Hubb ard.,, Bad.
wel l Ash, SuHblk , carpenter-. ) Klii f. Don-nend  ̂ 6lou-
cestershire-H M atthews .Tr ottiseliffe , Kent , gw«r-J P E
Mend , Bedmins ter , Gloucestershire, supernumerar y in
the Bristol General 1'ost office—W Mercer , JJSaids tone ,
Kent , hair dresser— W Page, Morchard Bishop, Devon-
shire*farmer—C i'erry, Tipton , Staffordshire , huckste r—»
J A Potter, Onshouse, Suffolk , por ter—W Ratten bur ^
Was&Jovd ''yne, Devonshire , labourer—T Reos , Aber y^V-
wills Ciiruij »-insml& , vicluaVkr—3 Stemson , Brist ol,
tailor-G Tharme , Wolverham pton , Staffordshire, hor?e
dealer—E E Underbill , Wolver ha fflp ton , Staffords hire ,
dressma ker—J Williams , Darla uton , Staffordsh ire , miner

street m tne t'unsa o; st. Anne , Westminster , at
tli a Pr intin g Office , 16, Great Windaaill -street , Fay.
market, iu the City of WeatmiBste r , for the Pro prie tor ,
FEAR GUS O'CONNOR , Esq. , M.P., and published
by the said 'Wiittii j f Rides , at the Office , in the same
Street aul farUl i.—Saturd aji Janua ry 13ib , \U$,

ittetro plitan Intelligence*

Cfie jftarftets ^

The ' Goon Old Times.'—The old time3'were no*
good titneB , at least for Eervaat i, Here is a deed
which , nowadays > would be deemed most i»ot&l
and unmanly, recorded ia Pepys' Diary aa rat her
commendab le than otherwise :— ' Decemba? 1, 1660.
This morning , observing some things to. be laid up
not aa they should b» by my girl , I toofc « fem» aiw
taste d her till eh« cried extremely.''

Sfumiup ts*

TH E NORTH ERN STA R ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .^̂ .^—— -̂-^̂  ̂ J anuar y 13, 1849>
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TnK Journe tmkn Shum Ekgine , Machine Maker ,
and Millwri ghts Fr kndly Society , recently ballotedfor a splendid silver anuff box, in aid of one of their
brethren , Mr John Golden , wh o basbien labouring
ucder a confirmed asthma for the laiit tbreB > eara.
One thousa nd two hundred member s subscribed to
the ballot. The box has been won by the No. 2 653
ticket , tho holder of which was Ms James Maughan ,
of NewcaaUe.oa.Tyne.

fTIHtea 'Dy William rider, of No. 6, Macd csfie: /.




